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Broadway

Is Exi
NEW <yORK (A P )^  blackout 

of all Broadway shows seemed cer
tain tonight. * ___

Producers began closing thea
ters after Actors Equity forced 
cancellation Wednesday night of 
the hit play “The Tenth Man.” 

A ntiUioo-doIlar danu^ suit by 
producers against Equity was set 
to be filed today.

F u r t h e r  negotiations were 
scheduled, but both sides appeared 
gloomy.

The cast of “Tbe Tenth Man", 
attended a union meeting at cur
tain time instead of reporting 

Vbackstage at the Booth Theatq'.
The producers, represented 

tbs New York League of Theaters, 
said the actors' failure to appear 
for the performance constitute a 
strike.

Lata •Wednesday night the 
league said notices will be posted 
on bulletin boards of all S3 Broad
way bouses informing the casta: 

"Productions ars suspended and 
will remain suspended until 
faulty tells ua thssa atoppagcA 
wdl cease.”  -k

REPOKT TO WORK 
The union sold it was direcUng 

actors to report for work at all 
theaters tonight half an hour be
fore curtain time. If the play
houses are dosed, an E ^tjr 
spokesman said, the actors will 
consider it a “ lockout.”

Closing of “Tbs Tenth Man”  
was in lias with Equity's an
nounced plan to dose one show 
at a time-for one night at*a 
time — unless new contract de
mands are mat. Tha old three- 
year contract expired at midnight 
llwaday. NegoUationa tor past tha 
daadltna failed to and in any 
• f  aarnont

Hw greataat stombUng Mock has 
basn ths union's dsmand for a 
pension plan.

Tha producers have said that 
if Mt union cloood ont diow for 
one performance, aO Broadwsgr 
plays would dose. *

After parformanois of tight 
pU^ Wsdnaaday tight, cast 
nmnbers said, th^ srere aotifled 
that their shows wwe belsg sus
pended until further notice. 

gUSPKNSONS TOLD 
The adors said suspensions 

wore announced at Tha Bast 
Maa." ” Phre Fiiwer Exardaa.” 
"West Side ■tory,” ‘Taka Ma 
Along.”  “Onco Upon a Mattreas.”  
‘ ‘Dual of Ai« 4 l ’’  “Soond of 
Mnsie.”  and ” U  Pkana da Ma 
Tanto.”

Off-Broadwsgr h o u se s , road 
shows end summer theaters are 
ng|t affected in the dispute. Ihe 
league odginally said shutdowns 
would apply to road shows, but 
reversed Ha petition Wednesday 
n i^ . Also not involved ie (he 
New York City Goiter Theater, 
whidi operate! -under, a special 
Equity contract.

Equity, with a maiMierdiip of 
about 11,000, has 1.0Mmanhers 
working on Broadway. Shutdowns 
also' mean no work for S.OOO 
stagdiands, aieotridans. musid- 
ahs and others Ig allied itagr 
trades,

AltboMb  ̂ Paddy Chayctoky't 
“The Tenth Man” was ^  out 
for Wednesday night’s perform
ance, only about half the 808 
Udut holders appeared at the 
thaatar. They were giveo a choice 
of taking refunds pr using their 
Udtets at any one U other shows 
that wars not sold out.

TALKi BOGGED
Two hours in advance of cur

tain time, contract talks between 
Equity tyM .producers bogged 
doem. Mayor Robert F. Wagtasr 
mads a fuiito laat-minuto ê ntort 
to produce an agrsemsnt.

Following are the principal ia- 
atoa:

Pensions: Equity seeks a plan 
financed by 1 nar cant of a Mow's 
asakly pasroll starting next Octo
ber and rising each year until it 
reachaa 4 per cent in IMS. Tha 
producers' offer would make no 
pension oantributioos during ths 
first year, with 1 par cant coo- 
tributioiis tha second and third 
years and S per cent for theenc- 
ceeding three yean. The offer 
wonid exckxto aH salariea over 
8800 a week.

Minlinum pay on Broadway; 
Equity seeks $11S a week. Tlie 
produnrs have offered 1110. The 
prsaent minimum is flM.SO.

Mimimim pay on the road 
Equity' sacks a raise from tlX  
to 81M. It is asking IlSO in tha 
first year and 1180 for the. second 
and third yean. -Tha producan 
hove offered 1148 a weak.

Rehaaraal pagr: Equity sacks to 
raist tha prcaant ITS a week min- 
bmm to IlM the firto ypar. 1110 
the second year, and IlM the third 
year. The pnxhicert an  offering 
MO the firto year aad MS ia tha 
aaooad and Inird years.

0ns iscus sstUad was Equity’s 
demand for a boost ia par dtom 
living sxpaMaa ontsida New York 
Tha producan have Hread to 
rsiaa this from IT JO to 110 a day.

Horse In Wine Cellar, And 
City All-Out For Rescue
CHICAGO (AP) -  You could 

hardly buy Bia s^rvteei Mvutved' 
in resening Tommy from bis pre- 
dicamant.

Maybe Julios Pekotoky couldnt 
have bought those serviM ; may- 
bt ha wouldn't.

Tommy couldn't have bought 
his way out of his trouble; it 
looked IflM ha dhtot want to fX  
ont of it. anyway.

But. Tonuin the Horsa. whatber 
he enjoyed hto fling into the pub
lic's eyt or not. is once more a 
member of tha dknlnisMng horsey 
sat that paDa a fruit aad vsgeta- 
bla cart.

Tommy’s trooblas started Mon
day whan be feD down a stairway 
(or walked down) or fell throng 
rotted boards into an inuaed. 
empty wine cellar. The first floor 
now is used as a stable.

Peknfsky, his owner, found him 
Tuesday, and whan Ms own ef
forts to free Tommy failed celled 
the aati-cnielty sodsty for help.

J. J. Shaffer, managing dlree- 
tor of the society, looked over the 
situation and decided Tommy 
might ba enticed out of tba cellar 
with hay and odwr horse goodies. 
Nona worked.

So engineers were called; ;tbey 
looked over the problem and de
cided to call:

Look
a

Who's Coming 
Juno 5

In Th# Horold't 
NEW

Cotorod Comic 
Soefion

sf firs departmeot 
w vm  poiio  ^ n i  

squad cars; several, dvii defee 
reacus unit trucks; an uenrlmi 
uf construction crew men; a tow 
truck, a winch, block aad tackle 
unit.

Tommy spent most of Tuesday 
and Wathwadty pUcklly innodi- 
iag hay and driiridng water.

A tarpanUe was stretched 
around hto midsection and at
tached to a hoist; it skppad^and 
anyway, Tommy refused to coop- 
srate. Tommy remained in tbs 
oaOW.

Workers oeverad Tommy wMi 
an asbestos blanket and others 
widened the opening above him. 
When the grtamdside workers en- 
coontered metal and concrete, 
aoetaiyne torchaa and pneumatic 
drills were used to enlarfs ths 
opening.

With tha speoing above Tommy 
now enlargtM, a dvil defenM 
truck pulled up. From iU n 
a winch droppad a Mock and tac
kle above tommy; a aUng was 
stretched around Tommy's mid 
section again.

Slowly, inch by inch he was 
hoisted out of the ceUar. When be 
emerged, a cbper went up from 
the assembled workers and on
lookers.

His cuts and bniisss traaled by 
_ vetolnartan. tha U-year-ok 
Tommy was taken to another toa- 
Ma.

Police Finger ' 
Murder Suspect
EL PASO (AP)-New Mexico 

police believe they have eatab- 
Uabsd the identity ot a mui want' 
ed in tha murder bf a Looisiana 
woman.

Sheriff Newel Ramsey of Tu 
cumcari. N.M., said Wsdnaaday 
an alarm waa ont hi Louisiana 
for a 40-year-oid man believed to 
be the “ Romie'’ s o o ^  tai the

MM Hayea Jr., 4. told El Paso 
authorities enrllsr this week that 
“ Ronnie shot mother and threw 
bff in a ditch.”

Mrs. Ruby Hayes of Marrero, 
La., was found shot to death last 
Satuntsy in a creek bed off UB 
M, about five mitoe west of Tn 
eumoari.' Hit boy wm found 
few (hfito Mrttor In so El P(

How About It, Skipper?
Laaa Lewis, ana af ths 14 hopefals la the Mias Big Sprlag sad 
Jaator Mlaa Big Spriag esntaal, bsMs ap a Skipper ptai which tha 
eeatostaals are seiUag. The pia eafttttB ths wearer to special ratos 
at the mevtos, the swtnuatag peals, sad special hays frem lecal 
-eserchaati. daiiag the Aquatcaatol today. Friday aad Satarday.. 
Tha girfs are strategteaDy plassd al p o l^  aver the city, sa M 
yap want to hey a Mppargin pea eaald hardty ariac.

House Accounts 
Ordered Reopened
WASHINGTON (API — House 
tyenee acoouig reoorda were or

dered reopened for public iaspec- 
tion today as a crackdown on im
proper spending went into effect 

Tte shortlived secrecy order 
was countermanded by Speaker 
Sam Rajrbum (D-Tex) in the waka 
of diaekwure of apparent irrafu- 
aritiaa and iodisawtiou on tha 
part of a fow members in charg
ing for expenses of ” afndal bon- 

as" trips.
Rayburn tied' severM eooditiona 

to Ma order to House dark Ralph 
R. Rebarto that tha expanse rac- 
ordi again ht made available to 
newsmen. Harsafter, he directod. 
ths records magr not ba pboto- 
praphed and may not be physical 
y ramovad from tha o ffk ^  fUea 
la addHion. a repreaentative of 
ths deck mast ba preaent wMla 
thagr art being examined.

Raybom said thaaa precanUona 
are taken to nrotoet the reconi 

Ha emphnaiaea that no attempt 
would mads to pravaat aaa 
man from copying ths raeordi ver
batim if they wanted to.

Rotweto’ order padlocking the 
ffies was issued a b ^  a waw ago 
after a weekly magaxins photo
grapher waa detected photograph 
lag them. Soma -of the film wai 
setoed Mtt enough of it waa ra 
tained to causa some congreasioo- 
ai erobarraasment when pictures 
toeaa-it. ■aaa.̂ ntoitoltoGrlhto-we 
ia the msgsxine aad a number 
of newspapers. Until that inddant, 
the records had been availaMa for 
inspection for years.

'Thsy dlscloesd. among other 
tMags. that House funds scme- 
timas bean used to pay bar bins, 
hotel enfpsnsee for coogresskxia] 
wives, and fiis cost of parties at 
tha expenea of the taxpayers. 
Soma of the records showed signs 
that tha purpose of tha expendi
tures had bem altered.

The diaclosuies brought from 
Rep. H. R. Oroas (ILiosra) a new 
demand for consideration of hit 
biU to requira a detailed account-

P e r i l S u m m i t  

A T e r t  ^ a u s e

ing of a l spending of House < 
paoee funds. The bill has been bot
tled up in the House AdmiMstm- 
don committee.

Gross' proposal appeared to have 
little chance of g e t ^  anywhere.

To prevent a recurrence of abas
es of House spending, chairman 
of esnunittsse soon will bs told by 
RsgFbunf to scrutiniae expsnas no- 
counts more dosely. Ths prassnt 
syMem requires chairmen to okay 
all expense accounts of traveling 
committee members and requires 
members to certify that the sx- 
panMS ware lagitimate. Normal* 
ty, a oommittaa chainnaa aocepta 
expense statements at faos valus 
and approves them.

Lyndon Bares 
Niki's Letter

Mamie Reported 
Well In Hospital
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Doctors 

report Mrs. Mamie Eiaenhower is 
“responding to treatment and 
coming along quite wril" in Wal
ter Reed Army Hospital, the 
White H6use announced todiqr.

Mrs. Eisenhower was hospital
ised Tueedey with scute asthmat
ic bronchitis. She may remain in 
tha hospital over the weekend, 
preaa secretary James C. Hagerty 
said.

Tha First Ladv has canceled
K' ns to attend with ths President 

4Sth claas reunion at (he U.S. 
Military Academy this weekend, 
Hagerty said.

Hagerty declined to give medi
cal detaila of Mrs. Eiaaahower's 
iflnets.

Vocation
Convenience . . .

You don't have to miss tha 
homa news while you’re on
vacation.
Before you leave. Just call 
Tha H e r a l d  Circulation 
Dept, AM 4-4S31, aad Mk 
for

Vocotion-Poc
This means aO your papers 
will bs saved for you, and 
delivered — upon your re
turn — in a bandy. ueaMe 
plaMlc bag.
Don’t forgat VaettlotoPao.

WASHINGTON (AP> -  SovM 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev I 
written four Democratic lead 
that the present UB. govemmeat 
follows a “ doctrine of aggressi' 
and provocatioa”  which “was not 
created by. the American. pneiB.” 

Khrushchev wrote that the So- 
viet Union wiH em y forward with 
a policy of peaceful eoexistenea.

'H w  peaaaat ga*eranMot-«f tha 
UB.A., aafortnnrtety, has aiwwn 
that it seeks 'not to Improve the 
relations between our two coun
tries but to destroy tboae positive 
results which were achieved in 
Soviet-American relations wttMn 
the last year and espedallv as a 

nit of our meeting sod talks 
with President Eisenhower during 
my visit to the United States last 
September,”  be wrote.

'We know, however, that (be 
docirint of aggression and provo- 
catloo now proclaimed by tbe gov
ernment of the UB.A. was not 
created by the American people, 
thk ft ia not in lina with the great 
democratic traditions of the 
American natioo. traditions of 
Washington and Jefferson, Liacoin 
and Franklin D. Rooaeveh.’ ’

Hw Premier's letter, dated May 
X . was made public by Senate 
Democratic Leader Lsmdon B. 
Johnaon of Texas, one of the 
Democratic leaders who wrote 
him Just as the summit confer
ence was collapsing ia Paris May 
16.

Johnson told ths Senate, In 
making public ths letter, that he 
reganM it as an "arrogant de
nial of the facts.”

The senator noted Khrushchev 
in tbe letter renewed his charge 
that the United States had torpe
doed the summit meeting.

Johnson said this statement 
came from a nun “ who walked 
ont of Paris after refusing to ne
gotiate on Ite basic Issues of.v.ift 
and peace.”

"Tlie only thing that waa 'tor
pedoed' at tha summit confer
ence was any confidence that tha 
free world had In the desire of 
Communists to put an end to tbe 
cold war.”  Johnson said. t •

a

Summer School 
To Begin Monday
Registratioo for summer school 

at Big Spring High School will be 
held Monday, Juns 8, at I am. 
Tha eight-weaka’ ssssion is sched
uled to start Tuesday, June 7. at 
• a.m., and will terminate in ths 
latter part of July.

Courses efisted will depend on 
registratioo Monday. Coat of sum
mer school is tlS per one-half 
cradK course, $90 for one credit. 
Students may not taka more than 
one-half credit to aiqr ode coarse, 
and they may take a mtinuim of 
oolr two aounaa.

Elderly Man 
Ends Mental 
W ard Eiemity

|ty DON REEDER
)a»ANSPORT. Jnd. (AP) -  

Henry Snfiivao- sits ia a Uttto 
room on a ritady street, looking 
out at a world bs last saw as a 
free man to Mir.

•They kept me locked up and 
dwafad me of my constitutional 
r i i^  for 63 years,”  tha X-year- 
OH RMn muttered.

And the State of Indiana admits 
Henry is right. Until his releais 
Wokwaday from Logansport State 
Hospital. SulMvan Md been brtd 
in < various prisons and mental 
hospitals without' ever having 
been offictolly declared insane.

What terribto crime dkl Hcmy 
eoramit so long ago to earn such 

it? He stole 8M worth of 
Junk.

A govamor now dead many, 
years trsnafsrted SuMvan by ex- 
ecuUve order to a mental hospital 
after Henry served tbe full length 
of Ms 1 to 14-year term.

Sullivan m i^  ba to custody 
yet. if bs heen't run away from 
the hoeplto] two years ago and 
stroda into the loeal courtroom to 
demand Ms ri^ts. He finally got 
Ms freedom — condttioaal oa a 
tfareemonth period of coovalee- 
cent leave spent boarding with an 
ektoriy woman who once ran a 
nnrsiag homa.

He’U got a IX  monthly paotoon. 
p a :^  IX  of R for Ms board aad
room.

Henry doesn't liks the strings 
attschsd to hto lelsme. Hs 
outright dtocharge so that he can 
SOS to racover tha family farm 
aad sua a railroad for tba aod' 
dental death of hto fathar to litt 

But iKMpltoi officials think Hen
ry will ht back*-|irabably wiUiln 
three weeks. They figore he has 
lived so loag to'stato inoUtuUoito 
that ha won’t bo abto to adjoit to 
this atraamlinsd. cfaroma-plstod 
world of IMO.

Haiay diaagrsas. Ha mada that 
plain aa ha Xnfflad around tha 
hospital grounds pcepariag to 
toova. Dressed to a gaudy iport 
JaciBst and heavy vest, his iMrt 
coBar turned up in (toy Mi styto, 
Henry was ths eentor of attraetkm 
and knew R.

Maybe Henry will make R on 
die outside. Maybe he wadt.

“Society hM faitod Haory 
thousands of othars Ukt him by 
giving them only eustodtoi esre 
air those yMTf.”  laH Or. '

Gates Acted When 
Outlook Worsened

• WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre
tary of Uetenae Thomas S. Gates 
Jr. said today he caRed a mili
tary alert from Paris after he be
came aware Soviet Premier Niki
ta K hnuhe^ Intended to srreck 
the sununit conference.

Gates told tbe Senate Foreign, 
Relations Committae, investigat-' 
i^  causes of-the corpse of tha 
summR seatoon, that hs rsgsrdsd 
his setton as prudent 

‘ ‘I consider ths order proper 
and absolutely eseeatial,”  Gates 
said ia testimony taken behind 
cloeed doors and releaaed after R 
waa scanned by censors.

'In similar dreuntatanoas I 
would taka exactly tha sana ac
tion.”  ba sakl.-

TIMING QUESTIONED 
Some administration e r l l l e s  

have questioned tbe timiog of the 
alert ortlsr. They said tbe spy 
>lane Incident already had made 
t daMous whether tha conference 
would ba bs4d. They added tha 
alert only compUeaM tha sRoa- 
tlon.

Gates said that on Suaday 
M|bt May IS the U.S. rspreeent- 
ativaa at Paris, hsaded by Praal- 
dent Eiaenhower. “were already 
aware of the sense of the state
ment Mr. Khrushchev was going 
to make the foUowiag morning.”  

“The oondMoos wUch he had 
aat for his partidpstion in tha 
conference R apparent even 
at tha tinw that ha ddiberatoly 
intended to wreck the confer

ee.”  Gatoa said. “TMe oommo- 
Mcattons alert waa not an act UuR 
was aither offensiva or defaosivs 
to charactar. It was a sound pra- 

utioosry ntoasura;
“ It (fid not recaB Army, Navy, 

Air Foroa and-Marina personnal 
from leave. There was na move
ment sf forces involved. However, 
1 want to smphaatoa that R did 
make certain diat if subaeqoent 
developmaoto mada nacesaary a

J. Fogd, hospital soperintondent 
If Ifonry were to be committed 

to a mental boapital today in tha 
aama coodRkn he was X  years 
i«o . Dr. Fogel aas sakad. bow 
long would it take to treat and 
releaae Mm?

“9bc months,”  the doctor said

Catholics, 
Red Cops 
In Closh

higher state of readiness, such ac- 
tkm could be taken promptly and 
convincingty.”

Gates’ taetimony was expected 
to wind up four days of bearings 
by the Senate committee.

Gates said that tdbauae 
uals ebneemed with mMdng mRl- 
taiy dsaitisaii Inriuifing the Praa- 
idem, tha secretary of state and 
hs, were oversees “ it was impor
tant to cbeck out our military 
communicaUons.”

Ha nsid that about mktoight, 
Paris time, Sunday night, he re- 
qusetsd that “ a quiet iacreeee in 
(nmmand readineas, particularly 
with respect to cuwiiunicationa. 
be instituted witbout pubtie no
tice, if poasiMe.”

CALLED ESSENTIAL 
"While some commands want 

further to cxectRing the instruc
tions issued by tbe JCS as a re- 
aoK of my masaam than 1 had 
antidpatod, I conwdsr tha order 
proper and abaotutely sasential,”  
he said.

Gatoa said be aesumed fuD rt- 
monsibility for the alert.

Aa for the UX flicks, Gatos 
said they had produced some val
uable infonnation for the defenae 
program.

Im  sakl from such fligtos “wa 
got infermatioo on airfieldB, etr- 
eraft, missilas, mlasila taattng aad 
training, special weapons storsgt. 
submarios production, atomic 
production and aircraft depiof̂  
mant and things liks thesa.

“Tbeoa results were considerad 
ia fomnlating our military pm- 
grams.”

Gatos said tha Dsfonaa Deport' 
maat gava tochaloal advioa on 
tha UX project, bat that ao mili
tary aircraft and no mRRary pl- 
loto were nead.

RosponsiMiity for operatloa of 
tha UX program rested with tbe 
Osntrel Melligenoe Agency, be 
said.

B rothenD ie 
When Stolen 
Plane Crashes
POMONA. Cafif;“ fAP>-—  Two 

.jung hratharx had mad a 
book on how to fir  Mtis * phuto 
today and flew tt for 10 mlnitea. 
Then they crariwd to their deatfaa 
in a screaming power dive.

Their smMI brown dog wa* 
killad with them.

The tingto-englne plane explod
ed aod boned on knpact. R Just
missed a group of houses, pking- 
fai| straight imo^tba groand at a 
sdiooi. ■  ̂ ^

Only thr|a week* ago. pMka 
said, th£-youngsters triad to. Meal 
an airplane at tha same field from 
which they took off Just after mid
night Wednesday. They said then 
thty “would die trying”  to fly.

The viettoM wars Jamas A. M^ 
Donald. 14, aad Thomaa, IX.

Descriptiona ef tha crash var
ied.

PoUca U. D.F. Archer said th* 
boy at tha plena's contrato ap- 
paraatly “ guiUMd R wide apea”  
aa R aoaed toward tba ground. A 
witaeas said R soundad as (hough 
ths angiae sputtorsd Just bsfora 
tba fatal dHw.

Pohea could not dotarmiao who 
was at tha controb.

Tha boys ware Ustod as inn- 
awtya by thair fathar on Toa^

their sortisr flyii« attarapt 
they ware caught by (topotias aa 
they taxisd a UglR plana down 
tba runway at Cabto Air FMd in 
nenrby Claramoot. JRvenili 
Ihoritlaa faandtod tba mattar.

One bey asU than ha had rend 
a book of flying jostrurtims.

Walter CaMt, operator of the 
airport, six mfies from tha eraah 
loeatioo. said private plsMs toft 
at ths field nsuafiy ars kept fUtod 
with fuM.

Work Going Smoothly On New 
Crippled Children's Building
Wofh aoMha-naw toiildiity for 

the Howard County Society for 
Oippled Oiildren sad Adults is 

grwsing smoothly, aooordtag to 
C .-8nte. fia is mnrdtoattBg 

work on tbs facility.
Tha concrete foundatioa was 

poured Wedneediy end workers 
are waiting for R to aet before 
continuing wRh brick work.

Meanwhile, more volunteers are 
coming forth to sweQ the list of per
sons participating in the commu
nity project. Roy Watkias. presi
dent of the Intemattonal Unioo of 
Operating Englneera, stod this 
morning that labor foroea through
out the city are committed to put 
the building np in record time. 
Watkins is coordinator of labor's 
part to tha program.

Although no campaign is sntlci- 
paled to raise money or assistance

for tbe prograou^tyq far,̂  R hat 
not boen neceeaary), residents who 
want to take port in the coostnic- 
tion may do so by smdiag a check 
naGr oat tn me 
car* of the Oiamber of Com- 
marce or The Herald.

The weOs of the building wiH 
probably bagia going tm Saturday 
and optimiata predict the building 
will be completed wlthia two 
weeks.

Added to tha list of businessman 
and labor farces who ars working 
on the structure are:

Higginbothsm - Bartlett Lumber 
Co., wire for the foundatioa.

(toko Lumber Co., win for tha 
foundation.

Curley Lumber Cb., fieri for ths 
foundstioD.

Thompson Furniture Co., coonfi- 
nating tbe acqulsitioa of furniture.

I Co.. Mkl-
tSp four 30^  sixlm^ 

concrete tila providing tho eight 
inch tile at coot.

Conftnetital CueatraettoR"' Oo., 
diteh work.

Sunbaam Morrisoa. prevldtog ttia
brick.

Southwestom A-1 TamUto (fo» 
trol, sxterminating work bsfora tha 
foundatioa was laid.

Texboro Cablast Carp., Minaral 
Wells, provkfiag ths cabinets.

Davidson Flow Covsring Co., lay 
tbe flow tile.

Western Glass and Mirrw, pro
viding steel casemaot windows.

Saimders Supply, providiag batlw 
room plnmbiiqi flxtiires.

Ksufman ReoAng Co., lasriag th* 
roof.

TAT Supply, giving addRkxuJ 
Dnes.

WARSAW. Pound (AP) -  Ro
man CathoUcs and polio* battled 
Monday in a provincial capital in 
a clash set off by goveransot at
tempts to take over a church 
buildtog for a community center.

It was the second such outbreak 
in th* Polish province* within 
five weeks

Church source* said Stefan Car
dinal Wyszinski, bead of tha 
church hi Poland, met today with 
his bishops and other advisers as 
news of Monday’s religious out
break at Zielona (tore spread.

Zielona Gora, a city of M.0(». 
before IMS was the German town 
of Gnienbwg. in Loww Silesia. 
After Poland took tt over in IMS. 
R was settled by deeply rriigkns 
Poles from th* eastern territorias 
taken over by tha Soviet Union.

Roman Catholic sources gave 
this account of tbe dart:

Local aothoritias attempted to 
take ovw a buikfing uacd by the 
eburch as a parish ball to convert 
it into a community cehter. Work
men were sent to berin remodel
ing the boUding Monday momliig. 
A group of women drove th* 
workmen away.

Police arrived but could not 
cope with the crowd, wMch had 
grown to several hundred par
sons. Th* crowd hurled rocks M 
tbs outnumbered poUc*.

Tbe d i s o r d e r s  oonUnned 
throughoat the aftenmon. PoHce 
reinforceiiMnts from Posnan, X  
milea away, arrived early in the 
evening. TTi* crowd had grown to 
atxwt 1,000 persons, and the po
lice had to use tsar ■*■ bomba 
to dlapan* thorn.

That* wars some rapotto of la- 
Jurtoa and arraita-

Labor Leaders Plan Work
Cbeefctaf th* Bsl sf vshmteers who vlU parttri- 
pate to the asw Crippted CUMroa’s BulMtog are, 
frem left. Ray Wattdas, pretodsat af Rm tateraa- 
ttenal Uatau sf Oparattag Eagtessrs; Fraak 
GaadUMB. lUOE sseasbar; W. T. 
af ito United Brsmwhssd si

Jsiasrs sf Asmlea; Jsba J. 
■ssrstery af lbs Carpsater's 
Caonty COPE chabaMa. Fraol 
boatesas agsat af WOE. O

I
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Swim Party 
For Derby Lads 
Next Monday

W A R D S
221 W. 3rdA

Frt« Parking Lot
AM 4-8261 

9:00 to 5:30
hi

Soep Bos D otr bov* wfll be 
teee^  . to ^.iMdea. parir 
■oaiav evening.

Sponeon of the big racuig event 
eriU lave the cooterteoU together 
at the OaedM Country Club at 6 
p.m. on June t. Refreehrowts will 
be aorved, and the ladi can have 
■ooa ton in^the pooL 

n «  oocaaion aiM will aarve ai 
a ghack-period on bosra* progteea 
ia eoBvM ng ihair raters.

They are being urged to move 
aloag with their work, stnce pre- 
hminary inapection on the cars is 
aet for June It. Îhat is lea than 
two weoka away. All racers have 
to pea attkt teats for proper ooo- 
stniction«<i> safety, good braha, 
ateering. etc.

I V  local Soap Box Derby ia aet 
for niuraday evening, June n . tt 
win be run again on tba Lancaa* 
ter Street -^rate, ramdng north* 
ward from istti Street— United

T R U - C O L D  s a y f —

Trade Now for o^^Binilyaized

again, Uds year. 
“  win be jThera wilt be an wray of kwal 

priaa for whxMrt and of oouroe 
the chonploo carrwa Big Spring's 
aalaaa ta tha AU*AnMrm Soap 
Bob Derby in Alotia. Ote, August 
M. Jo rua antast boys from 
aroond the wocM, and try for s 
ISJNM collage sdiolar^p.

M urry Writes 
Show Biz Book

TRU*COLD

CHEST
FREEZER
holds 455 pounds

i95*
*With Ypur Old 

H o u s^ ld  Fraozar in 
Oparating Conditipn

By BOB raOMAf
a» ■ — —

Buy fresh foods in season—freeze and. 
sfora in this economy freezer for later use. 
Special fost-freeze section preserva 
vor and freshness. Come In -'see it todoyl

P R II D IL IV S Y ; S -Y IA R  W A R tA N TY O N  S IA L D  UNIT

HOLLYWOOD <AP)-The Aem 
bis books continue to flood the 
market One of the better recent 

is Ken Murray’s "Life on a 
Wcfc."
is no mnfoaafamol of tho 

"How I Coaquerod Drink. Dope 
and DeUnquoncy to Become a 
Btar̂  achoM. It la an aptly aannad 
acoount of a cranadiaa ahowm an'a 
many npa and downs in tho an* 
tertatnmant boaiaaoa. Ho has a 
aataral prMa to tha apa bat 
doaant gkas over Hm dowaa — ha 
quotas a New Yoifc raview do- 
scriMiM Ms ’ BladBOOla" as "long.

O N LY $5 DOWN DELIVERS TO  YOUR HOME

LOWEST PRICE
»«dgar,

Tbs moat fasdatUng part of tha 
Murray aaga it Ida parsoaal lie. 
Kan d a a o te  Ms eariy years 
with his baloved mom aad pop 

brothar Jeaaph, a 
aato salikim Kaa 

’ baiara ha laaraad that 
pop ssara actaally Ida

2-door refidgeratorrfreezer
in WARDS history

whoa ha

dhM*t ha had a
Ha lad baan (I- 

votead Ikoa Ean'a mothar aad 
flgarad tha boy would hava a 
more aorasd aphriiMh^  with Ida 
grandparanta actiag a  Ids rsel 
nwther and fathar. K a 's  story of 
his aaareh for Ms mothar is a

la tha ttla of 
a now Tohuiw aad if you 
la yas. Georgs h a  a 
package for yoa. Tha 
tertaiar offan a chatty discaarm 
M a variety of things and throws 
in a variety of )oka. sona old.

The moat valaeble part of the 
book is JaaoTs advice te poblic 

Has

living person, ha Is

Mental Health 
Group To Hear 
Dr. Southern
Dr. Paul Souihimi. head of the 

departmant of Bibla end ReUghaia 
Education at AbOem Chriatiaa 
CoQogs. wfll be tba speaker for 
the annaai membership meetiog of 
the State Mental HoepiUl DevAip- 
mcfit Association.

The meeting is aet for 7 p.m. 
Monday at West County Park

105-LB.  TRU E  F R E E Z E R

g  a*we*ar Im  e m f  tfm y.

BIG 13 CU. FT.  S IZE
Pmmttf afaw imodmi—big  

fm m ltf't fo o d

A U T O M A T I C  D E F R O S T
ffoM gorm toe dmtr o ttm mtrtommdcmdyf Mo 
boHomm to  poab, mo porno to  om p tft

W H Y  P A Y  * 5 0  M O R E

Mfo I tb»o mtodoUo $BO 
omHomm! brmmdo l

Limited quantities

8 8
Auditorium la Odessa. Thaa will 
be an informal baibecaa <$l.M 
per plate) and reacrvatioaa ahould 
DC made through Mrs. Eateile Mc
Donald. secrotary, SICH N. Taias 
(FE 3-ltU), Oisaaa. not latsr than 
Saturday evening. No reaerrations 
art necesaary lor thoaa who wish 
to boar tho tpeoch at • p.m.

/ t ’s a Tru ’C c ld -^ c ld  only by PTards 

We service what we sell SIO DOWN, $12 a month

Dr. Southern wfll apeak on “The 
1 Health.'Church aad Mental

Dr. Southern is peat president 
of both the AMleno and Texas 
Asaociationa for Mental Health 
and he is hnmadiate past presi
dent of tba Abilene C on ^  on Al
coholism.

Besides his dutia at AbBsne 
Christian CoOege, he abo serves 
as minister ol the Woodhawn 
Church of Christ ia Abilene. He 
maaega alao to sorvt as counao- 
hd* on personal, marriage and 
family problems.

N O T A  
STRIPPED  
M O D IL I 

C H K K  THE 
FEATURES)

BIG CRtSPM
Pull-width, holds 
nearly a bushel 
o f fruits ond 
vegetobtasl

s SHHV1S
Sturdy steel 
—odjuif te ony 
height that's oon-

DOOR
STORAOl

2 steroge doors 
—̂ eep  enough 
for y» gallon 
eortens.

Lott Girl Afraid 
To Antwtr Co lit

r

6-Transistor Radio
r ir t t a f i i  Take Te Caag Or Aaywhere........

36'' Gas Range
Reg. 184.ii
Has MatcUeM Ortn* GrUl la Coaler........

149'
3-Pc. Bedroom Set $ 0 0
Deabie Drssesr. Mlrrer. M  M
Cheat, Bstkceee Bed......................... ..............

2>Pc. Sofdbed Set ~ $ f t f t
ateepe Twe Adelte ....... . — — - ^ 0 ^ 0
Bagged Brawn.Pabrfe ................... .........................

5-Pc. Dinette Set S A J t
NfvasBar-Tfp TaUe
Pleede-Type Chairs ................................................

O _ __________

Hide-A-Bed Sofa S l iR iR
laaarapttag Mattress I  0 #
Made By timeissm ...........................................

USED

Ideal Per ApertmeeK CaMee Aad Tear 
See Thaas Taiay Aad Sava

Turqudise Nylcin Sofa
..................................................

$49
Single Studio Couchgtoepe Oae Adellrt—* ww ...............................................

$33
■ ->

12-Cu.-Ft. RefrigeratorTMe One Has A M-Lb. Preeam CsomartaMot. M Dawn ................... 135
Comb. Refrig.-FreexerHMds IM Lbs.See TMe Oae AI M Dosra................. 125
21-In. ‘ Console TVThis let SeM Par IN*We Have Repeoseaesd. Tsars Per M Dawn ....

$79
1959 Model SupremeWftagsr krashrr. Safety Wrtager1$-Lb. Capeetty. |l Desre ................. *50
Kelvinotor Refrigerotorwith PaD-WMth Preessr M Desre ................................ $50
Frigidoire RefrigeratorThis One Is CleeaM Down ................................ $40
Bendix Auto. Washerla Opsradsg CsnditleaIS Deira ..v.............................. *25

SALE! 3 -p it c t  s t c t io iid  
w ith  P o ly foom  cush ions

»9“Handioinhiy 
with button-tuiJinjl 
back. Covered In 
deep pile frieze. II DOWN

.. .  j
3-spitd vibnitor recBiwr 
wifli built-in nidiaiit hoot
Cemporas of $129. 
Foam rubber coshion- 
htg. Nylon frieze end 
plosHc uphohlery. ta DOiM

..'♦ f  '

J A IB  fo td fiig  s tM i ch o ir 
in  g low in g  co p p tr  fin ish
Sturdy all-steel con- 9% fill
•fruetten. Colorful flo- J ® *
rol pattern plosNc on rO  
Mot ond bock.

SALB W ord s rogofair 4 .9 5  
rattan  c irc it ch d r
Firmly woven natural 
rattan, wrought iron 
legs. Perfect for lawn 
or pordt—buy a poiri iacn

3
^ wr-7Vt̂

ALEXANDRIA. Ky. (AP) -  A 
mentally retarded girl lest for a 
day in the aorthm Kentucky 
woods says she heard searebars 
calling for her bat sras afraid to 
anewer them

Bos Aon Aliford, U. told her roe- 
caer. Scout Arkeaau, she fOarad 
she would be reprimanded for raa- 
ing sway from home.

Roligionitt Diut

SAUI 11-lb. 
2-cycle washer

1 8 8

SAVI $201 17" 
portable TV

1 3 9 8 8

HOLYOKE. Maes. (AP)-Eliie- 
beth S. Towns, M. a leader- ia 
ilsvaiepmeni of lha modern raM- 
pvoi pkUOeophy known as New 
IhouUd, died Wednawlay.

$$ DOWtS 
f« $0 A MOMTN

• Water saver far smsdl leads
• MuHMpeed washing action
• S wash water temperatures
• Saves on detergent, wafer
Hoidton 11-lb. food and getsdothes 
25%  deoner thon most outomotlcil 
1 ^ e  for regular fabrics, 1 for 
synthetics and wash 'n wears.

$$ Doaei
$r • Mmk

• 7-doy home Mol—call new
• Fringe-power performance
• 90-doy free service
® Ughfweighf-enly 31 lbs.
Wljy keep repairing an old TV vdien 
you cart onjoy a depondable. new 
Airfirte TV, rtow, of this low price? 
Built-in ontenno/ o greet second sot,-

I lS o fffS fiw ia g  
c o u io lo  .

69“
Round bobbiit. Sews 
forward, reverse. 
Mohogony or wol- • 
md veneers. 20* 
year guoronlee.

Dost-rasistont, rostproofl 
Words odiitt stool i«iinds
Frieed to sovel SMi- 
oone treated slats re- 
shl dust. Woven vel-.<
ptosne topes. B«g. g^n ^ I

2 2 1

1

<

/



isam

iiio l
U oiis

If DOWN

t ■ .•

^ : . Hi '-:-

If DOWM

J

Riiish

lACN

»M'WM 
M* ION* 1

' - -' -i

W A R D S-  ̂ T V  f •< .

221 W. 3rd AM 4^261
■*

FrM Customtr Forking Lot

e hi

icith  S E A  M iN E  Ameril^a’s greatest m arine vatu e! 

SAVE ’29 on this 14-ft. aluminum auto top boat

* « f ’ 2 2 5  •

W*« IlglitwAtaMI l«Ty !• 
i^af M Miy car Hp. S A U I t A V I$ 2 1  

H LT -B ID  IK A IL n

117 DOWN
• SAVf I Ragulor prkw $254*
• Rustproof. . .  Non Corrosivo
Spond oioro Nmo ftshino in iMt 
maitfoiKmco>froo akHninum. b o d  
Non-iktd floor finidi. Styrofoom 
flotalieni *fO t fosisry •

*158
Launching or loading yow 
boot b fast ond ooty with 
Words front'tilt troilor. 
Corrios any boot op to 16'.

S A L IfS A V II.O f
TRAILIR HITCH

4*44
kwiaan. Ptalad Ml M«s.
tsrai r«lM«h«t 1H taOWk 
I mo Is  swsnk

TRADE-IN YOUR OLD MOTOR! GET UP TO !200

- :k* r̂‘,.

TRADI YOUR MOTOR ON 
A 60 HP SIA -KIN O I 

S l l  SIA-KIN O RANOI 
OF POW IR a TO 6 0  HP

Sot Our Ditploy of Sport ond Fiffiiny loots on Disploy at Hit Courthoufo. Ivory loot ond Mot^ W t Hovo in 
Stock Is on Soto. Rtg. $165 60-HP Ckctric Storting Motor —> $695. Rtg. $197 15-ft. Fiborgitt Fully Equippod 
with Pfddod Sotfs— Lights— for $681. Up to 36 Months to foy. Trodt In Your Old loot or Motor Todoyl

Tjre trouble over the holiday? 
coM i ro  Wa r d s  fo r

F E T Y
i

SA U I 2 4 -26 * ! 
tw i« -b o r  b ik r

Fromt moehlnt* 
wsidsd ond bond- 
oriztd for ostra 
dwrobUity. Rsd for 
boys, bhM for girls.

SALE
R iv e r s id e  

Air Cushion Nylons

M1“

1

FwN IS- 
month 
gvtrtnttt t.70-15 block 

twbo-typtplus 
oxcitotoxand 
ytwr tM tiro'

Four fun pKss of rvggsd OuFont nylon cord rssisls 
dongsrous rood impocts ond harmful hoot build-vpt 
Ssvtn-row trood design gives you Iroclion on wot 
roods, bsttsr cor sontrol ond longsr miltagt.

NO CASH DOWN
Your trodoHn Hrt Is H it down poyinontl

N E W lC om pItfi
r o c k it r o c ir k it

uu AN
It's fun and tosy to 
moks. Kids will levs 
to buHd Ihtir own 
roesr. Regularly 
9.98— s«« W todoyl

AN (KSNS ISKlRt HMR itm-im nAti
IM n<n s$di kflirt

inSs* Nm 
$KlM iss

Ml ptn' wik 
liaSe* pH■ MClN Iw

M s*k*
OiSi li pkn 
rndwtsi

ish nto•so
OsistsHH•■(wta

!s>6-i*
'rrm r‘T w rr

' 30.40 I4SS D.M II.H'"'WJI'* —l»3i— "1 ll.SSI5.M— MIC——iua—

An (iMSM isH ua aam W R-im ann

-
IWSftW

s«3 ksins 
niSi a pAx
MciM m

Mssms
■so

)is4s4s Nm
M dNlli

IW fOn 
$«3 3slif$ 
0$4s4s rAh

S«(l RfUS
-•w

ifsiskplM
Mriatsi

3440 ifss • T T W — ‘ I4.MT T E ir "lS4* ■” Isas M Ji H . m
T W W H B — H 3 I— _ BS4S I IS.SS
f j i n r
W H -

I4 i«
z j t m z

D M
“ W

HERI ARI 
A FEW OF 
THE MANY 
ROAD HAZ
ARDS YOUR 
OUARANTII 
COVERS TtACKS

A L L  R I V E R S I D E  T IR E S  M O U N T E D  FREE!

SAU I T0U 6H  
2 2 "  ROTARY

Husky 2\4 Hf sin 
gins. Hond IhroNit. , 
14 -gougt  stssi 
dock. RscoH stortor. 
MuMitr bid.

Misses' Shorts 1441
Ref- i t*. Whll* They Last ..............  ................ ■I ■ o

Governed Prints a
I Asd Giaghains, A Largs ' ■
I Assortment, Reg. Tfg .........................

Misses' Open Strap Sandal 199|
Reg. t.M. fixes SH Ta 8 ............................ ............ *

Men's Loafer
|Ro(. f.M, Mra’s Loafer

Rm  IH Tt 11 . ...TT.

A

Big Sprirtg (Ttxos) Horotd 
Thurf., Juno 2, I960 3-A

SA ID  Bt n z i -cooI Skips 
fo r  w om en  and children
Cotton army duck, rub
ber soiet. Red, blue, 
white. All sizes. Men's,
••a- 4.49..........J.74 MO. tty

Birdseye Diaper
Ref. t.7» .
Harry Far Theee At ....................

SP E O A t PU R C N A Sa ~I A
I Mon’s donim soddlo pcmtsl

noo

Dean Quits
Dr. J. Refeert Neisee, dean el 
VaeferbUt Oivtaity febael ka 
NaabrUle, Tcao.. reaigead Irens 
the aatverslty ataft alanf wHh 
aiae faeaNy aacashers ever the 
scheaTs rHesal la readmit •  
Negr* sit-la leader I s ' the dl- 
vialty seheaL

Play Suits
Bays* Or Girls*
Play SaRa. I Ts «X ..

Short And Blouse Set
I JuMlea Sberi Aad

I M M O  B e A  s e wo  s e e e e s s s a a a a a e e e e e s e a e s e a a s a a a  a-a a a • a  •-# a a

iTrimmed Panties a
iRag- Ladlea* |
I Trimmed Paaticif .................... ........................

iLadies' Petticoats 1 5 0
I Large Greap Of Ladiei* E
Pattlcaats, Ref. l.M ....................................................

Rayon Net Panel 7 f t  ̂
Ref. H i. 4Isn Panel.............. ..............................^

I *I i

I Air Cooled Cushion 144
I Air Caalad A itr -i*r

jCashlan. Ref. tJ f ................     '
• .

Full Skin Chamois ^99
12SzM Fan Skia Chamato .............................................

I Hawthorne Gloss Rod 1 8 8
|S-FI. Glasa Red N

larry Fer Theee At ................................... ................

|20 Lbs. Chorcool 0 0 <
I stack Up At This d r l r
Ilcw Price .............. .........................................

|20-lnch Portable Fan ■ 0 8 8
iRef. tt.N PerUkle Faa ‘ I
$1 Dasra DeUvers .................................................

Ironing Boord AUd Cover Q g g
Adjastable MeUI Ireaiaf Beard 
Aed Cever, Ref. if.H  .................

•ISMOUNCf 
• rauvi

Authentic western 
styling with snug 
fitting seat and 
legs. Sonforized*. 
Copper riveted 
f r ^  pockets, bor- 
fodeed hip poch- 
ets,zipperflyJkm. 
•Atm. mid. 1%

Rdg. 2.98

Solo! Colton 
Drossos

For $

Lorgo Assortmont -  . . .I Ono do? onlyl
« 2.9$ U W  ,p,riol

ton Drossos. 8 8 «
12 t. 24W. 5 ^ , ^  ^

s .

f  tons in solid colors 
or prints. Sleeveless 
styles, pretty and 
eool, AAiises 32-38.

DALLAS *f AP )-DelagM « to the 
North Texas MethoiM Coofsrsnee 
have adopted slrengly worded re- -  
perta coodatnhir.f attachars of the 
National Council of Chorcbes and 
callinf on churchmen to fi^ t the 
influence of liquor lobbyists on the 
State Legislature.

Delegates heard the nmet spirit
ed debate of the four-day oanfor- 
ence Wednesday night ovar ■ re
port from the Commiaaioa on So
cial and Economic Concern. '

The report sraa directad mainly 
against those who have charged 
that tbo National Couodl ia infil- 
tratad by_ Cospmuidsts.

"Wa shcwld distinfuish between 
constnictive criticism of the ooun- 
dla and the church, always wel- 
coma, and the patently destructive 
efforts of the Macintircs. the 
Bundys. tha Lowmans. and tha. 
Landmma—whoae apparent abiria 
not to amcfxl but to ruin.** tho 
original report said.

Dr. Lewis Stuckey, Dallas pas
tor, urged the conference to delete 
the names and “ stick to the is
sues.** He added that it was unfair 
to can names without giviaf tho 
persons a fair haaring.

Dr. Bpxtoo Bryant aC Dallas re- 
pliad thiu mast poopte identified 
the attacks wHh certain names ‘ 
“ They have r«t heaitaied to call 
our leaders by name.“  he said. 

MOTION DEFEATED 
Delagakti defeated Dr. Stuck

ey's moUon to omit the names 
frixn the report. They reconsid
ered after a warning from Diet 
Supt Henry Meod tliM a libel suit 
might tie np an the conference 
hinds thnxifh a long court fight.

The conference adepted a nig- 
geetioa from Dr. Albert C. OuUer, 
chairman of the .-Condnimion an

SPkOALI 
G ris’ 
cotton

\  sun drossos

Words fine quality 
ot on amazing bw 
pricol New cotton 
checks, solids, 
plaids in coo l 
pastels. Sleeve
less, woshobbl _

o h o e a o e o e e e o a a e s e a e

Clotties Bosket f t f t ^
Bambee Cletbes Basket ..........................................

«

Coverall Inside 0 9 9 1
•VeO Faiat ^BR
ifhHe Aad Calars, Per GaL .................................

4000 cfm Cooler ftO^^^
II Desm Win Denver A 4Nf rfrn Evaperativa ^
raeler Ta Tear Heme ........................................

Spocid buyl 
Mon’s cod 
short s lifv t  
sport skirts

nuge MieuiuH or 
fina fabrics in naw- 
astpottams, cobra 
• . .  oven ambroi- 
darsd shirts. For- 
monont collar 
•toys. Woshobto.

place both the origiasl report and 
the amended report into the nda- 
otes

TSr** report dfpiBre<r~idut It 
called “tte fooiiahly falae acen- 
sadoos of defective patriotism 
sad probity of Bishop fWUliain C.1 
Martin. President (Willis) Tata 
and Southern Methodist Vniversi- 
tjr.** -

Delegales approvsd a report 
from the Board of Tcmparanca 
agamst the Stata Supreme Canrt's 
decisba which it said aOows dties 
and precincts wKhin a dry county 
to vote nret. Methodists were urged 
lo seek more favorable liquor laws 
from the Legislature which, they 
said.'“ in the past has boeu con
trolled by the liquor lobby.**

Dr. Stuckey said “ Liquor is as 
great a threat from within m  
Cornmunism is from without.**

The conference also approved a 
state-wide capital funds oampuign 
that will give the major sham of 
the proposed $32 miiiion goal to 
Southern Methodist I’niveraito and 
heard a report that the IWcounty 
conference has added 12.2ff new 
members during the last year. 
This brings the total membsrship 
to 140.I7».

Texas Projects 
Get Approval
WASHINGTON (API -  LefMa- 

tbn authorizing new river gad 
harbor projects in Texas costing 
tSS.lSfOOO won Senate Public 
Works Committee approval Tues
day.

New navigation and flood con
trol items and river basin authori
zations boosted the estimated total 
nationwide cost under the Senate- 
approved measure to $l.S47,01g,- 
3SS.

This comporM with a liSf.SIO.- 
9gg total in an omnibus rivers and 
harbors auth^zatba b i l l  the 
House passed last July. It inchidsd 
many projects covwed by tho 
Senate measure.

If the full Sengte approves, tha 
House still must concur on the 
scorns sf additionai projects.

Texas projects In the hOl are: 
Navigation-rBrasea Islaad kar- 

bor l4Ail.g00: Texaa CMy ekanael 
$l.llS,gOO.

Flood control—Gusdalupa River 
basin. Blisdars Creak njM Jgg: 
Big FaasU Creak llJU.4g8; Fart 
Worth fioodway HJ41Jg8.

River Baainw-Brana 181,118.-

/
I .
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CPA Testifies He Dropped 
F : nil Over 'Discreponcies'
DALLAS (APy-A eMtifM pub

lic tcounUBt Uittficd WedilMdajr 
that ha droppad an Imraatmaot 
fina account altar bo ootiood. dis- 
crepaeciai batwoan Ma dahn in a 
atodt proapoctua and tfao iacomo 
tax ratnm (or tba (km.

Accountant Mafcua Wright aaid 
the in s income tax roturB for 
Taiaa r r n f a a i l o n i l  J bsmA- 
ment Carp, aboered a kna of n w - 
ly $14,000 but that tbair proapoctua 
claimed they **ware in cood finan
cial ahape . . . ao I dropped the 
account?'

Wright waa ona of four wttneaaea 
ealM in the fedaral court trial ot 
ex-etale San. Robert L. Proffer, 
40. a one-time praaideat ei the 
Texae Toacfaera Aaan. and prolea- 
aor at North Texaa State OBUege. 
and HoUiB L. Adkiaoa. 41, a Port 
Worth lawyar. The men am being 
tried da chargea ot daCraudhng 
Taxaa actiool teachera ot more 
thaa ndo;ooo:

Aeoordlng to the ' indietmaBt, 
Tanaa P r o f e a a i o n a l  Ineaat- 
mont Carp, is one of the firms 
Proffer and Adkiaoa and flee oth
ers used hi carrying out the id- 

 ̂kgod sohema.
F ov other defeodanta pleaded 

guilty Saturday before U.S. Diet.

Judge T. WhitlMd DavidaoB. ‘Ihey
....... ..................... -dM.are Jim W, Crofford, Memford 

Wimt. J. Ray WilUama and Artiiur 
Lee Huntington. They wi& he Can- 
traced after the triaU 

Williatn L. PhitUpa of LooiaviUe. 
Ky., the other defendant, obtained 
continuance until the next term 
ot court.

ILS. W. B. West lU told 
the Jury 0 111 mao and one woman 
that tha indictad man aold itock 
in tha company on a prataoaa of 
maUag automobfia loans to school 
teachart.

He said that "of tha loam they 
mada. 11 wera to aach other, nine 
to their own stock ankaman, two 
to thair friends. Only aevan actu
ally appedNd to be to outside 
borrowart.**

The trial is expected to last 
about two

^oice^ Told Him 
To Kill Roomer
PHILADELPHA <AP) ~  Theo

dore Shaynick, 40, walked into 
p o l i c e  beadquartera and 
told effioera ha had atabbed to 
death a fellow roomer ^becfsiaa a 
rake comttaiiOhd '■m 'to'D IL ' 
turned over a Scinch Made.

Officer* went to the roaming 
home and found Paul Hankiewics. 
$1, ^ng dead bi a aaeoad^oor 
ludl. He had baaa stabbed 10 to 
40 tiroes.

Shayatek waa ehargad with
homicide.

Stamps In The News
The

By SYD KRONISH
AP N««a*MttarM

4-ceat Pony Expraai Can-
_____  eorelope dacign will be
similar to the commemorative 
■uimp hoaMriag the occasioo. Both 
wQl be isaued on the tame date— 
July It. The envelope will be 
first (daced on sale at St. Joseph, 
klo. Tha stamp geh. first day boa- 
ors-at Sacramento, CaUf.

Tha reason for the difference 
between the stamp and the stamp
ed aavdope is thrt the envelope is

ambossed and thus nacessitated 
ntodifleation in the placamrat of 
lettariiig. The Pony Express rider 
navarthalms remains the dominant 
thama. ' ’

Fifty million ehytlopat h a v e  
been ordered and wQl be dh^b- 
nted to post officea for sales (5 
cents apiaca) oa and after July 
It.

Collectors daaiiing first dey can- 
oellatioiM of the envelopes may 
submit their ordera to the Poat- 
nMater, St. 'Joaapb. Mo., iodicat- 
iag ,full names and addresses to
M l M M i m - MTM. w w acQ O I

be seat, togathar with a remit
tance ot I oanta per anvetope.• •

Brazil honored iu new capital 
dty tv iasuing a aet of five now 
atamito The 1.90 cruaatros green 
abows Ahrorado Palace Column, 
3.10 ar purple National Congreae. 
4 cr blue Cathedral 6.50 cr red 
Brasilia Tower, and 11.90 cr 
broarn Brasilia Airport.

For those who collect coins, 
there is an interesting bit of new 
emanating from Israel. The latest 
Israeli commemorative c o i n  hon- 
oriiw Theodor RenI will bh Issued 
in qoanttttea. The tterri
coin, fifth in a series of Israel 
commemorative coins, will be 
available in two forms—the regu
lar coin and the proof coin. Tbe 
quantity issued the nregular coin 
wiU be'50,000. But only 5,000 of the 
proof coin will be made with only 
2,000 allotted for distribution in the
United States.• • e —

France has issued a 20 franc 
stamp commemoratini tha 140th 
anniversary of tha furat Normal 
Schod at Strasbourg. A school 
toiK ^  and sUxtonts appear as tbe 
basic design of the aobeslve.

Luxemburg has issued .a  5 
franc blue stamp hoaoring the 
First European School set up to 
provide education for tbe dal- 
dren of the offidala of the Euro
pean Coal and Steel Community. 
Tbe design' features six pupils m 
tha foreground with banos clasp-

Methodists Seek 
To Establish 
More Churches
DALLAS (AP) — Methodist 

churchmen won told Tuesday 
night that tha number ol their 
diurefaea had decreased In 19 
years while other cburchea in
creased their number.

The Rev. Walter Towner, of the 
General Board of Education in 
NaffiviUe. Tenn., told the North 
l^ a s  Conference the number of 
Methodist churchos decreased 7 
per cent. During the 11 years all 
denominations incrtaaad the num
ber of churches by a Joint 17 per 
cent .................

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-4)id^ De- 
L«ratta. a top stage star*in tha 
days whan "Tba Dea«t Song" 
waa new. is dand, at 72. after a 
long illnasa.

Bishop William Martin said 
Methodists must establish new 
churches to keep paoa with tba 
growing population or tba danoro 
ination cannot ramaln tba nattoo'i 
largest.

Ha said that unless tbs cburdi 
carries out its quadrennial ampha- 
sia on evan^liam "Wt’ra going to 
confess to ourselves and the world 
that wc’va kwt tba vitality God 
gave to Metfiodism.'*

Dr. E. R. 'Barcua of Wichita 
Falls proposed that $100,000 be 
spent each year for "eonferaoce 
advance" projects in tba next four 
years. *

Dr. Ba-cus. chairman of tha 
conference's adminialrativt ooun- 
dl, proposed that $W,000 of tfw 
first yea ’s $100,000 be used to pro- 
vida “adequate support" fer ra- 
■tirad-mifliibcja :̂,___________

Contrast Is

BABY

Bed With 39.95
Play Pens 24.95
BABY

Mattresses 9.95
Thompson Furniture
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In S. African Life

beiag cared fa  by tovlag 
“ BBBniea") btirryiiig off

• By SAUL PETT
DURBAN. South Africa (A P )- 

Durban is a big modan city on 
tha Indian Ocean.

B haa tan offlot bniklingB and 
alactronie cakniataa and glasay 
hoMs and can, hi-fi sets and 
■mart Mwpa*and moviaa and'so- 
phlsticatad night chibs sad stately 
whits wDoieo (wboBS childraa ‘ 'an 

to'' tbs
veranda of Claridge's fa  gin slings 
aad blae syad Englishinsn and 
•quare-faoad Afrftanen in crested 
blaseis hurrying off to their 
"bowls", Um̂  teoDis, their golf.

Just JO miles to the sooth U 
has Zuhi warriors who stifi form 

parties as big ss S,()00 and 
fight and maim ara kUl eiadi offi- 
a  with naan, duha, kaivas, 
aOMggIsd fuas and evU apirita.

Juat six miles to tha west R haa 
oea of the wald'a ugUast urtwn 
skans.

Tbe eoetraeta aaad to be nnder- 
•tood ia aay picture of South Af-

keting and (fan schooling of tha 
young.

Tbe raaerve is aAninlatered by 
whites. PuniMxneot fa  mina 
theft and simple assault is dealt 
with by load tribal chiefs. AU 
odwr crimes are tried before 
white roagiatrataa.

Fights flare up often, ova a 
on-a baa a  a laport that one 

I haa sent an evil spirit to 
. In tbe last fU^. the w a 
wart summoned by cow 

and marched to tbe roll of 
native druma fa  tha attack. Ia 
all. 90 huts w ae baned, five na
tives were klHed tad scoree 
slashed.

The Zokf warrkir may be reia- 
tively uncivilised but he’s no fool. 
He taka his women with him to 
w a. The girls carry tha food and 
the minty native liq ^  called Kaf
fir bea.

MOST fTILL PAGAN 
Thoae who became Christians 

and married in church have but

lien's tonae racial proMems.
A FAMIL1

ona wtfe. But moat are still pagan.

IS ACREI TO A FAMILY 
of Dnrhta, L vMtad tha 

tTmlaii reaarve, where about 90,- 
000 ZuhM live oa 900,000 acres. 
Generally, tbe nathra here work 
ia suga oaoe fieldi .each family 
being aDottod 10 aeras by tba 
IDVcnanent. Government officers 
halp wMh tha piaating and mJr-

potygamous and devout 
in witchcraft aad asediciiia men. 
Many lulua hsrvo flva wivoa each. 
Some men have M many a  45 
chUdren.

The Zutoa form VtUe family aet- 
Uementa called kraaia on the hnh 
roUiag country near tha IndiaB 
Ocean. They live ia round dried- 
grase huts reiaforoed by sticks 
and evar the door they hiaig cow 
horns to ward off evil spirits. ?he 
wives and childron rtiaro huts 
Bach husband bat his own — to 
avoid Jealousy.'

All wives hali^Sl^.the cooUag 
of food— meal—and 
tha b r e w in g a n ^ ^ t  all wives 

.orders frorirflis first wife. 
mast Bust  tarts -the 

beer or food she has prepared for 
her husband. A man cta l be too 
careful

DOUBLE MEDICINE 
They go to white doctors but to 

bt doubv cafe they sbo get ani
mal frt. herbs, dried bats, en r^  
eiUich a|j|̂ ^  a boat ii  othar
products 
luck and

tad a boat of
medicine men for 

and health'. They sacrifice 
cattle tor the dead ^  to show 
their appreciation for recovery 
from aa iHnaai or knife wound 
they slaughter a white goat or 
lamb.

The Euhis believe ia "Toho- 
losh." a little invisible mkn who 
can be sent from kraal to kraal to 
punish an enemy. Recently gov
ernment officials found a Zulu 
who had.been hiding in the sugar 
esM fields tar three weeks be
cause he thought “ Tokolosh" was 
after him.

I talked with Charles Hlengwa, 
48, a chief who speaks English 
snd lives better than most. He 
hu 30.000 subject*, but only one 
wife.

“However, I am negotiating (or 
another," said Hlengwa, who wore 
a broad smile, kl»ki shirt and

pants but no shoes. "One wifa la 
not enough. ~ After Ml, I'm sUH 
young. Besidet I don’t have seev 
ante. I need more wives to take 
cart of me.”

ODD CUITOMS
On tbe next knoll in the next 

kraal live tba cfaieTs brothers and 
their wives. Each has at lei 
two. The woman ganernlly go 
bart-c h e s t e d, wear EnTopean 
skirts but bury their ankles and 
wrists in beam aad atlffee tbair 

lir into rhulcta with animal i 
and earth, 'niey bko the odor Of 
eld animal fat.

Tbs men have beds in their huts 
The women dooT do so well, la 
one. which is about 90 feet acrou, 
10 women and children eat from 
clay pota in tbe middle Of the 
clay floor md sleep oa thla, straw

1
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■la another native reserve, 
talked with a haad man named 
Madiya DWlala,' who wort side- 
burw, wildcat tails, a cowhida 
skirt and huge diea cut into the 
lohaa of hit aan.

DIPLOMATIC FATHER 
His bara-chaatad daughters 

begged (or money. Dhlala asked 
me not to give them aay, that if 
1 wanted to roaite any donation, 
give it to him and avoid a family 
quarrel.

Tbe native reaervai we visited 
seemed quiet and peaoaful. Then 
we headed back toward Durban, 
and Just west of the dty came 
on the terrifying slum calM  Cato 
Manor.

Hare 50,000 urban Zulus Uv* in > 
Incredible filth and congaation. 
Tba government haa tried to dean 

•it-apr-finild- near hafiag, hut-it: 
baa a long way to go.

Natives live here in piles o f ! 
metal sheets thrown together to  ̂
form tiny shacks wbera • or 19 ’ 
homan beinp may shart a bouse 
no bigger than 10 by IS feet. 
There are no lights, no plumbing, 
no pavements.

Grata. cMckans. dogs, pigs, 
cows via with human* for space 
in the narrow dirty alleirs. The 
odor of animal, human and de
caying vegetable waste rises in an 
oppressive cloud. Ovra it aU, the 
constant noisa of human and ani
mal traffic riaea in a steady loud 
htnn and catar-wauUng like the 
cacophony of a raotlaas manag-

VISTA OF TERROR
But the visitor can’t help think

ing that one day these Africans
may rise from ail tha Cato Man
ors, . all the good and bad native 
locrtiona of South Africa, and 
march on tha whites and ttiare 
won’t be enough armored cars to 
stop them and tha white man will 
go down in a long. Mack night 
^  screaming, unimaginable ter
ror.

ef a Sartee)

4 PIECE C O F F E E  S E R V IC E  
IN GLEAMING 8ILVERPLATE

O n lyHandsome silverplate coffee eerviee wttk deUralely 
eerved “gtar Flower”  pattern. Tbe Inxnry look le e^  
eented by grasefnl footed design of 10-eap eoffee poL 
eevered sagar bowL ereanser aad larga aarviag

I n c lu d e s  I S V 2 ' '  F o o t e d  T r a y !
$1995

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  • $ 1 . 0 0  W E E K L Y

Boss 'a' Nozzle
SO-Jeef 4ose oitd 
pyloit aoiz/e sef *1

9f
Into Seal CniUoB

$ 1 8 6

 ̂Famous **Lawnette'* hose 
‘Hffd noxltle of DuPont’s 
new ’‘Z jrur nylon. Ad
justable, leak-proof.

Air-CooM  
Spripg-Spof
Coil spring construction, 
nylon stitchsd binding. 
In red, green, blue or 
black for added beauty.

G O oik^ EA ll'' '
. S C R V I C E  S T O

m  ll.iM il Dwt.U WrlgW. Mgr. PI—  AM 4 4 l»

Just w hat tva ry  m on  lik a t

S K I P P E SPORT
SHIRTS

Men's apeclelly 
priced short sleeve 

sport shirts in f a n e y 
stripas, colorful plaids In 
cotton prints. Sitee: S-M4..

( l n / / i o n n L" N M ANT (4 ON*

I

OaL Deni 
reads prtN 
ef majere- 
H. Fry, 1 
Narmaa t

29
Pa I

. _ .
- ’  T  -- -

OPEN TON IGHT UN TIL 8 P.M.

LADIE5 GOWNS
2 7$1.w  . . .

■ Volua _
Ladits^ Tailored And Lace 

Trimmed Rayon Gowns- 
Assorted Cottons.' 

Sizes: S-M-L

LADIES' HALF SLIPS

Say, this a bargain In 
Estron Acetate nylon- 
ixed h a l f  slips in 
white, rose, yellow 
and blue. Also nylon 
laoo trimmod. Slzoe M-L only.

"IMmMkr BgOADCLOTH

BRASSIERES
• S a n forisa d  • C ircIa S fiteh

BIG ‘ 
VA LU l

for
Sraclol Purcho**! Cireulor *tilched, white broodcloih bra*- 
tiara* with adjuttobla itrop. Etetiic ln*at m fmr,t ond In 
back. Git for comfortobla. aaty tit. Siza*: 32 In A. B cup; 
34 In A. i^C cup; 36 In A. i. C aup; 31 In •. C eup 
and 40 in C eup.
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Reading Promotions
OcL DcmM W.> Bcmkatl. Wlcg CcmmanBer. 
rcpBc prCBMttoa a rd cn  tc  W cM ’t  ccw ect grccp  
ti ma)«rc*to*bc. Ldt Ic risMt w c Captahw Jaaaaa 
H. Try, GIcbb E. HacimBf Jaa«^ A. RUey, 
Narmaa E. Balkaer, Samel C. O. QarBner, WU*

A. NIxaa, aaB SIBacy L. Davla. Aba^ be* 
at taaipcrary Baty at otbar baaac were 

Caplalaa Eneat G. Bauauuu aaB (Cbapiala) 
Eagaae M. Clanans.

9 Webb 
Officers 
Promoted
Nina WaM> AFB captaiac got tfaa 

good Bcwa Wadhiaaday that they 
will fooB ba waariag gold laavaa 
aa malon.

SuRimonad to ttia wing con* 
faranca room for otfldal aotiflca* 
tloa by Col. Donald W. Elaanbart.

Uva oflioar of Wabb’a MiOth UBAF 
hoapital.

Jamaa H. Fry, commimry of- 
flear. 3M0th Air Baaa Group.

Joaeph A. Riky, fMd malnta- 
naaca ofllcar. iSBOtb FMd Main* 
tanaaoa Squadron; and Norman 
E. Builutar, quality control ofOcar 
—t>oth of 3060th Maintananoa and

29 T een ag e  Volunteers 
Participate In V A  Program

By KAY LOVELAND 
‘ (km year ago, the Vataraa'a Ad- 

mkiftralioirltoapital la Big Spring 
inatiutad ita Junior voluataw pro
gram with four lean-Bia voiuataor 
workers.

Wednesday,̂  the hoapital orian* 
tatad 39 you^ voluataara Into Ita 
second summer program, and sev
er^ iDora ware aipactad. for in- 
doctrinatloo bafora tha weak is 
ever. Tha taan-agars.' aU arc at 
laMt high school aga. hava atgoad 
up to work without pay. at tha 
hospital in ttiair spare hours this 
summer.

Not all of theaa young workars 
are from Big 9 P ^  Seven-eama 
from Odessa, one from Coahoma, 
and others are expected from For- 
■an and Midland. They chose 
their own days and hours to work. 
'Borne work as much as five days 

a weak, and others only one, as 
the group from Odaaaa is doing. 
Most of them win work fiva hours 
a day firom 9:30 am. to 3:30 pm .; 
howaver. a few want to work laag
er and da.

PROGRAM EXPLAINED
In thair orianUtion and indoc- 

trlnatioo program on Wadneaday. 
tha group lanmed about tha hoa- 
pHal'B cart and treabnent 
gram for tha patients and 
ware toM of tha part thay play to 
tha program. Disenaaiaai by haods 
of tte various hospital departments 
told them of the proper approi^ 
Mid attitude nacaasary In working 
with the patianu and tha nilas 
and regulations which they must 
obaerva as vohintaars.

The program began at t;30 am. 
Wadneaday morning with a . S t

ss;

LOOKS AT 331

.This morning U Gan. R ob^ 
M. Lee. vice commander of the 
Air Defense Command locatod M 
Ent Am Colo., made a «un 
visit to the SSlst FIS at Wsbb 
AFB.

Arrix-ing shortly after 8 •••"•I" 
his Coovair C-lSl. Gen. Lee. with 
Col. L. W. Stocking lAlbuquarqua 
Air Defense Sector Cwiwnsi^i. 
U. Col Dkk M. Crowell <33lat 
FIS Cflimmander), several other 
33lst staff afficars. viewed the ep- 
arations sactior of the 
tha new complex Into which ^  
33Ut will move later this month, 
•nd the Capehart housing arwa.

Gan. Laa visited the 3SM to w- 
dor to get a first-hand view of me 
availafaTe facilitiea and pecsoni^ 
of the squadron. He took oft 
frwn Webb AFB at • »  «
route to his next s*0P M Walky 
AFB N. M.. presumebly to v w  
the sath FIS there which is also 
in the Albuquerque Air Defanae 
Sector.

Can. Lee. who graduated h w  
West Point >  1931 and receivad

3 Die In Crash 
At Mjneral Wells
MINERAL WELLS. Tax. (F -  

Three paraom <**̂  ■«*■** ^ '  
fared Injurlei early UxUy to ^  
smashup of two automobilaa fiva 
mil«i north of hart.

The dead wera Mrs. Helen Val
ley, about 91; Uoyd CounU, Ibout 
00; and George W. Franklin, 44. 
All resided to Mineral Wells

Two of tha Injured are children 
of Mrs. Valley. They are Mary 
Ann. IS. and Salvadore. 11.

Hie other Injured are Mrs. Ma
mie Gann. 46. and her son. Irvmg, 
10. Mineral Wellr. Mrs. WlUa Mae 
Westbrook. 40. MinarsI Wells: snd 
James V. HoweU, 19, Hirockmor- 
toa, a member of BaUary B of 
the 4th Missik Battalion at (kmp 
Wolters. Minora! WeBs.

HowaU was riding aknt to the 
car. Ha was taken to tho camp 
hoapital In serious condlUoo.

The ersish occurred at 13:56

Authoritiaa found no Identifier 
tion on the pertons of thoae ri<y>g 
in the station w a ^ . and required 
houra to namo them.

Nixon To Talk
'W.

DETROIT fAP) -  Vice 
dent Richard M. Nixon, expec^ 
to be the Republican nominee f «  
president. wUI apeak befoie the 
annusl cenventJon of the Vetoiw  
of Foreign Wara wboa it meau 
bare Aug. 31-96.

iM by Carttoo Carr, •dndiiibtrB't lliroagk Dk Rad Croea. -the Gray 
live aaristaot. V. J. BaMa, mito- ’  
agar, wakomad them. Iba group 
was Mvep a brief daaeripQon of 
tho hospUTby DrrJl 
acting diraetar of Prof(
Sorvicoa.

DEPARTMENTS 
Hm varioua department 

sad ttasir topics ware Baaak Love, 
ehkf nnraa, Nuraing S s r v i c B ;
Owyna M ow ito. staff dietitkos 
Diaistks; Mr. P. Hsnigan. cbkf 
M Registrar Diviikm. Ragiatration 
of PatknU: Rex Biahop, chief of 
Corrective Tbarapy. Ph^cM Med- 
idaa and Rehebtiktioe; TMford 
R. Dwhan, chief of l o ^  Work 
Sorvlco. Social Sarvka; Mn. Are 
Cumingbam, diractor of voha- 
toora. VohiBtaars • Raaponsfliilltke 
Sarvicae.

The youag paopk wara than tak- 
an on a tour of the hospital to 
acquaint them with the wank and 
procaduraa. Aaaifnroaota. foOow- 
tog aa cloaahr aa poaaibk tha wish
es of tte voluatoart, wore handed 
aot immediately oa oonaplatioo of 
tho tour.

WORKERg ABilGNED
Hm Junior voluntoar workers are 

assigned to assist rafpdar workars 
to one of several divisions. Hicy 
are eligibk to work in Nursing, 
either on the wank or ia oMtral 
s u p p l y .  Dktotics, Occupational 
Therapy. Corraetiva Tbarapy. Rac-
reatio^ Thenmy. Sedal Service _____

tha office of Registrar, where VOLUNTEERS
they keep records oa aUgibUity of The twenty-oiae Junior voluokers 
paUanU and do secrstarial chores who will start to work Monday 

la contrast sdth kat year, the and oontinua through the summer 
hospital this year wont aB out to are Earkoa Traotham, J u l i a  
contact totorootad taee • agers Flynn. Lbida Lewis. Jon Elea

Ford. Manton Doelp. Ikna Mot- 
catf. Sonnsf JdiOKa. B h a ro n  
Manes. Dorothy Ann Dyer. Busetto 
Anderson, Mary Myers, Oaodk 
Rkhardson, Mary Lodsa Cros- 
land, Kay Crownover. Martha 
kloody, Greg Peay, Arthur DeUln-
K, Kathy Johnaen, Joaa Jordan, 

m Hairing^, Jimmy Jones, 
Sue Porker-^ig Spring:

Butch T ukr. Richar Bauman, 
Gayk G (if^ . Jinx Whlaonaaf, 
Sandy Bmdin. Vickey Shapperd, 
Loonit D. McCracksn—Odeasa.

In addition to the Junior vokai- 
teers, three senior volunteers were 
todoctiinatod Wednesday. Thm are 
Mrs. Leta Miller, Mn. MiWed 
Lusk and Mn. J. C. Vlhisenant.

Two of the teen-age workers. 
Oreg Peay and Clau^ RidMrd- 
son. srere momben of the votun- 
taer team kM year.

General Robert Lee Visits 
Webb AFB On Inspection

his third star to 166S. was ths 
chief of staff of the United Na
tions command to Korea prior to 
behig tselgned to ADC to Colo
rado Springs. Cek., to 19Sa.

Some of his previous 'duty as
signments iadu^ director of op
erations and chief of staff tor tha 
9th Air Foret In Europe during 
WWII, eommaadiaf gonoral of the 
Tactleal Air Command toem Nov. 
1943 to Juno liao. commander of 
Joint Task Force 7 during the 
nuclear teata at Eniwetok from 
I960 to 1913. Goramandar at the 
13th Air Force to Europe and at 
NATO’s 4th Allied Tactkal Air 
Force from IIM to 1968. and com
mander of TAC’s 9th Ato Force in 
1963 to 1989.

Lay organisation, poraonal totar 
views at tha high sdioal and ntws- 
paper publicity. Thus a program 
which begaa as aort of ag aod- 
dent last year, swalkd ia siac by 
Sevan times this year, and the 
program is now used to aU Vet
eran’s Administration Hospitals, 
totaltog 173.

ENTHUSIABTIC
Officials at tha hospital are high

ly eotbusiastic about the teen pro
gram. In tha words at Manager 
V .'J . Belda. ‘'Young paopk are 
Uln a braath of fresh sir. They 
have a great deal of anthuaiasm 
for the work. Many of them want 
to go into some braoch of madi- 
cina or social service, and here 
they gain valuable experience to 
tbeee fields. They are givtog of 
their time freely, and the good 
they do tha patients k  tevahiabk. 
Th^ dssenrs to bo recognfaod for 
B."

Young vehmteer workoie a r t  
naoded and wantod by tha hoa
pital because they take a baavy 

off the regular workars. With
out them, more help would have 
to be hlr^. And, work in this pro
gram can sometimee kad ta a 
paying Job at the hospital later 
on, as to the oaee at Swnmy Wa
ters. a volunteer worker last year 
who ia workhif fuU-Umt this sum-

AH Metal

LAWN RAKE

Raianann, chkf of• b s - cT
miuunr InW w : S d av  L. D » 
yk. saction supsrviaor, 3BBlst Pi
lot Trainiag Squadron; Okon E. 
Hartwell, section euperviaor. 
3530th Pilot Training Squadron; 
and Wilson A. Nixon, woatbor Jn- 
stnictor—all at 3560th Pilot Train
ing group.

Eugene C. Ckmens, wing Cath
olic chaplain, VHiig Haadquarters 
Squadron.

Chaplain Clemens and Capt 
Baumann wera afaacnt..Mi tam- 
porary duto and- wwe anabk to 
attend WntacodBy’s^MOting. Beth 
Baumann and C ^ . Hartwell are 
exchange offiem from Strategic 
Air Command on du^ with this 
Air TVatoing Command orgaadM- 
tion.

Another well known ox-Webb of
ficer was also oa the promotkn 
list: Capt. Waltar M. BoUoch. 
who sarved as Webb’s proeure- 
ment staff offkar tor yaara—until 
be Isft for duty to loelMd several 
months ago.

The new promotions wiB beconns 
offoctivo during the comiiM year.

City Water Usage 
Hits 5 Million
The city of Big Spring need the 

same amount of water Wednsedey 
as wan takan out of Uka J. B. 
Thomaa for traatmeot, 3X3i.009

A yaar ano on tha sama day. 
tha city usad 6.713,000 gallou after 

5,001,000 gaflooi out of

Lomeso Hosts West Texas0

Areo DeMoloy Conclove .
LAMESA — Approximately 300 

youths are expactad to attend the 
annual Wast 'Texas Area Coockve 
of tho DoMokyt, set to open 
with registration in the Laaitaa 
HiMi B co^  auditorhtm Fridey at 
7 am.

Two full days of special activ
ities have bem prepared by the 
hosting Lamest organiution. Tbs 
program will induoo athletic and 
Hnukl eompetiton, seketion of an 
araa swaetlwart, general bustoess, 
election of officers and other 
routine mutters according to Don- 
nld Wilton. Maker-Ceumelor of 
tho Lemeaa DeMoUys,

Tho convention will open at 10 
a.m. Friday to the hijto school 
audltodum With a buttoeu maat-

$2,000 Bond Set 
For Kenneth Call

• Bead hae been sat at 13,000 in 
Walter Grice’a Juatiee of tha Paaca 
court for Kenneth Call.

Can was arrested Wednesday 
and charged with burglary of a 
trailer houae. He is being held in 
county Jail.

Two Thefts Listed 
On Police Docket
Thefta and bradc-ina coatinue to 

pkgue peliee at a daily rate, with 
two reported overnight.

Jack Loety. told police he wae 
robbed eonvetlme during the night 
of about 1100 to cash by two Ne- 
grooe on t^  North Side.

Roy Wbeleae reported a tire and 
wbM aixl t^  liitot stolen from a 
car at Roy’s Used Car Lot, 400 W. 
3th at.

%and a sweethaart’s conteet 
___bo staged at 3:30 pjn. Fri
day following atblatic and ritual 
activitlea.

A grand banquet wiU b# etaged 
in the high asnoof cafaterk Fri
day at 8 p.m. and Rev. Walter 
G. Horn, paator of the Lameea 
First Prestodsrian Church, wiU 
deliver the main addreea.

An adviaor’s breakfast wUl open 
the second day’s pri^am Satur
day at 7 a m. and will bt followed 
by additionel athletic competi
tion.

Motb«y sad sweotfaeeiii will 
have a brunch and awtounihg par
ty at tha horoa of Mrs. Sam Jin- 
kint at 10 |.m. and fkwer tdk 
competition will commence to the 
auditorium at thia time also.

Area officers will convene at

toess a ^  new officers wiD be 
eketod at tha coocluelon of the

A grand bal and presentation 
of tho Area Swaatheart will be 
conducted at tha Lemeaa Country 
Club Saturday nkht to terminate 
the convention, wnich will attract 
DeMolay organisaUona from dtiea 
througlKMt the West Texas area.

Miaa Nancy Taylor of Lameea. 
is tha present area sweetheart and 
Miss Lynetta Griffin is the local 
candidate for that honor thia year.

Big Spring (TcxosJ’ HarakJ, Thurt., June 2« I960 ^

Police Check 
Two Accidents
Two traffic mWiaps were in

vestigated by peliee during the 
past M hours. No injurki wera re
ported to either one;

.Marahal M. FieldB. Odessa, and 
Richard Meala^, Roswell, N. M., 
criilded at 4th and Benton.

Kennetfa Darrell Ttodoi, Snyder 
Highway, wu in colllslen with 
Kenneth W, McClendon. Abeme- 
thy, at 8th and Gregg.

•2.50
FOR SALE

Oarbage Can 
New Aad Used Pl#a

Aad Mrwctaral tleol
BIG SPRINO IRON AND 

MBTAL CO., IN C  .
Bach Of Cesa Cala

W ORTHY CONSTRUCTION CO.«
iioiiiN gg

Aquotonniol Ditploy
At Ther

Moyo Ronck Molol ~
1303 B. 3rd

Thurtdoy-Fridoy-Soturdoy
I to 7 P.M.

BALMORHEA PADDOCK 
Soobluo Equipped Pool

•  CLOWN DIVINO ACT 
. •  AQUA LUNG DEMONSTRATKXt

^  S h o e STOd ’

19th

^ S M P P E j R ^

SHOP FRIDAY
For Ode

ef paire at fiat

A X .

Sliap Onr Bottar Buy 
Days Barfains h C T e * t  »e* C : * i'.: c " ;

THE BUSIEST "PARTY LINES" 
IN THE COMMUNITY ARE OUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

17TS Gregg AM 3-420T

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D. n 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, U b. Tacfanidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab. Techniclaa 
GALE KILGORE, Leb. Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Maaefer 
UETRA MASSIE, Aesistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Asilstant

106-1M West Third Dial AM 3-2S01

Doctor, lawyer, merchant and Komc^malcer — everybody, 
everywhere within the range of our newspoper finds thereat o lot of 
real borgoin news in our clossified ads! From public announcements 
. . . buying, selling, swapping . . . used clothing, used cars and 
o .wide variety of other merchandise • • . to a diversity of 
"Vonts"' -  oil of these keep the 'lines'' humming with activity 
and results. Next time you wont to buy, sell, or offer services 

read ond use the clossified ods # first!
To Place A Classifieci Ad 

Just Dial
AM 4-4331 
HE HERALD
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Methodist Board 
Positions Filled
HOWrON (AP> — Hw Rw. 

Brae* E. Krauie of Tyler’s Mar 
vbi dHrcfc today waa alectod 
ebainnaa of tbc Contnissioa oa 
Chriiiian Vooatioas of the Tana 
Methodist Coofereooe.

Delagatas to the ISUt aonual 
m «ti^  of the conferenca tim  ^  
lectad the Rev. StewafTtlHidnlBr 
Beaamoat District suphrinteBdeat, 
as chairman of the Deacooess 
itoard. . ;«i

' ~Other ctaainnea elected iadoded 
the Rev. Larry M. Stokes. AUanta. 
Boaid of Hospitab and Homes; 
Rev. H. LaRoy Staatoo. Baytown. 
ConwniUae on Memoirs, and Jtidse 
M. G. MeB. Gilmer. Board of Pen- 
aiooa.

Abo. the Rev. W. Hooper Hay- 
food. Baytown. Board of Christian 
Social Coocerns; the Rev. Phil E. 
Trammel, Houston. Board of Su- 
peraenuale Endowment; the Rev. 
Donald R. Box. St. Aufustine, 
Commiasioa on Town and Country 
Work, and the Rev. Wallaca T. 
Shook, IVler, TaievisioB. Radio 
and PUm Commiasioa.

Abo. the Rev. A. D. Lemons. 
Henderson. Commisaioa on World 
Servioe w d Finance.; Rev. Robert 
T. Browne, Houston, Commissioo 
on WorikUp; Rev. C  A. West. 
Crochett^.TtkM Ooofwenoe His
torical Sodaty, and the Rev. 
Harry N. Hotanca, ~Boiiahia. dm- 
todiana of Coeferenoa Archivas.

The five-da^ maatiac andi Firi- 
day with tha raadne of miaistari- 
al appointmeata I7  Bbhop A. 
msok Smith.

Bishop Smith and other confer
ence delepkea Wedaeaday partid- 
patad b  youndhreakins caremo- 
niet for the firat phase af a f  
miUioB doUar axpaosioo of Meth- 
odbt Bospitsl at tha Tana Medi
cal Center.

Tominc the first apada of dbt 
for the STShed additkxi wee Mn. 
W. W. Fomben. who wae honored 
on her birthday as a najor con- 
tributor to the hoapital. Mn. Foa- 
dren b  the widow of one of the 
lounden  of HumUe Oil k  Refin- 
hig Co.

Ihe now M.1M.OQO additioa wM 
boost the boapkal'a capacity to 
7N beds.

About 1Mb miabten and lay
men attendiny fia anoual Texas 
Methodbt Osnfarenca henorad the 
coupb at special servioaa at tha

W EATHER
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in Biy Spriny it’s

for discriminatiny sromen

lam  Houston Coliseum. Bishop 
Smith b  to retire thb month after 
presiding over his 27th conaecu- 
tivc sessioa of the oonferenoe.

Deleyates approved participa
tion bv conference churches in a 
statewide stewardship program 
Blanaad for next fmlL

of to  miaiaNn was nfL 
mittad on trial and a class of 17 
into fun conneetkn.

TMRflV. JMter White of Hunts-

GLENN
lor

LEGISLATURE
toe r a  see.)

Mary Oartla WdaU . . . creretida rtw> at Coaboma cenatary a  3:M S.ai. Thonday.
ytWBiy Wrad Lewke 0ed Wedsaedej ■erakif tawral arraoceBctiM paaS-

Mr« Laes Waarl Baeley paeeed away Wedaaedayaioralsd. tuaeral earyWet WrMey a  4 p w. a  ley-WIrkU CTiepal . . .  to- terDBiMH a  Trinity Meat- orlal Pak

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

«M Grtyy 
Dial AM 44Xn

viUe sras named chairman of the 
Board of Evangelism.

The Rev. T. WaMer Moore, paa- 
tor of Orange’s First Church, was
elected chairman of the Board of 
Ministen Traininy and Qualifica- 
tiSns. The Rev. G. R. Thomas was 
sleeted registrar.

The Rev. R. W. Jenkins. Katy, 
beads the Conference for Brother
hood, with the Rev. Byron L. 
Loveiady, Baytown, vice chair
man, and the Rev. Ekhrard Mitcfa- 
eH. Houston, secretary-treasurer.

Heading the Committee on Con
ference Rebtions b  the Rev. Len- 
lie D. Scott, Houston. The vice 
chairman b  the Rev. J. G. Green
ing, Houston. Ihe secretary is the 
Rev. Mouxoo Fletcher of St. 
Paul’s Churdi of lyicr.

Dr. Durwood Fleming, pastor of 
St. Lube’s Ohupsh «t llsialen. was 
awnnil chairman of tha CttiRf- 
enoa Education Board, with the 
Rev. Lamar Clailt of Jasper as 
vice chairman. Ihe Rev. Walton 
B. Gardner of Houston’s St. 
Marie’s Church b  the aeq-etary.

Dr. Joe Z. Tower, former Tex- 
arkane District superintendent, 
was elected secretary of the con
ference. and the Rev. Leon C. 
Mathu, pastor of Texarkana’s 
Williams Memorial Church was 
ebeted to tha new position of di- 
roctor.of evanyekam.

Charles Tucker 
Rites Pending
Gharlea H. Tucker, H, member 

of a pioneer Big Spring fomily, 
(Bed ia a boapitiri b«w Thursday 
momiag.

Ha had baon ranking hb home 
wkh a Bieoe. Mrs. J .0. Whitfield 
at u n  Sattbs, and was a salea- 
man for tha Charles Ball Supply 
Co. of Lubbock. Last August ha 
cams in and bb haalth steadQy 
decUaed. Ha was a mambor of tte 
First Methodist Church.

Arrangasnesits are pewHag at tha 
River F âieral Home.

Sirvlviag a v  two sisters, Mrs. 
Mat Siki^ Fort Worth, Md Mn. 
Emma Slaughter. Big Spriag; 
four broihan. W. A  (BUD Tuck
er, John Tucker, and Andy Tuck
er, aO of Bif'Spriag, and James 
L. Tnckar, FOrt Worth. Ka also 
laaras aawaral napbewa sod 
niaeas.

Baptists Strive 
To Pacify Ranks
ROCHESTER, N.Y. CAP) -  

Leaders of the Americaa BaptM 
Convention strove today to pacify 
rebeOioa in the ranks, and at the 
same time nuiintaia brptherly tiea 
with Protestantiam at large.

At issue eras the desiominatioa’s 
long-standing affiliation with the 
National Council of Churches 

With an cgtimated 10.000 Hap- 
tbts mawin^ for the opening to
night of thw  annual conventioo, 
debgataa from First Baptist 
Cfao^ of Wichita, Kaa.. pressed 
a demand that connections erith 
the counefl be repudiated.

They aoensed the coancH of left- 
eriag tendencies, dting support 
for such things as more foreign 
aid, disarmament sto-eements and 
federal aM to educaUon.

GravMidg Rit«t
Graveside rites for the infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ignacio 
Garcia Jr. were held Thindsy 
afternoon at 2:30 p.m. at Coa
homa Cmetery. Tha Rev. Patrick 
Caaey officiated. .

NaUey-Pickb Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements.

Midland Contractor Stakes
• kk

New Explorer In Dawson

AQUATINNIAL BANNERS GO UR 
John Roloiin hongs boniior o f W hifo't

Services Pend 
F o rIrF rto w k e

pending 
ral Home

Funeral services 
at Nalley • PicUe Funeri 
for Jimmy Fred Lowke. 34, who 
died of a gsstro-intestinal hemor
rhage Wednesday morning at 
Webb Air Force Base Hospital 

Bom July 14. 193S, in Vernon. 
Texas, be was a 1952 graduata 
of Big Spring High Sefa^. He 
married Dorothy Cniitt to Fb- 
cambia County, Alabama, oo Jan
uary 17, 1958.

Mr. Lowke worked for Texas 
and Pacific Railroad for three 
and one-half years betore enter
ing the Navy to 1958. Ia ill health 
s i ^  Septembci;, ha received a 
me(hoal discharge to May.

Survivors include hb srife, Dor
othy 8. Losrke of Big Spring; oiw 
stepson. Jerry Wayne Cruitt, Big 
Spring; hb pereiks. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Lowke, Big Spring; 
four brothers. Alien Dean of Key 
West, Florida. Mike, George and 
John Losrke of the home.

s

Westbrookers Get 
Degrees In Abilene
WESTBROOK — The Rev. Ken

neth' Andrea, pestor of the First 
BnpUst Church, received hb bneh- 
elor of sdenoe degree to speech 
from Hardin-Simmoiw University 
ia Abibne Monday. At the same 
time. Phyt Cook, ^ughter of ktos. 
Orlena Cook, received g bache
lor of sdenoe degree. nMjortog 
to deineotary educatioa. The Rev. 
J. W. Arnett of Big Spring was 
giieat speaker at the chirch on 
Sunday to tha absence of Rev. 
Andrees.

Mrs. T. E. Lawb. Patsy. sM 
Doug are visiting to Dallni srith. 
relatives.

Mrs. Rex McKenoey sad Joyce 
visited to Brosmsrood bst srswk 

Guest of Mrs. Monroe Steward 
bat week was her brother E. Wag
ner of Monahans.

kbx. AKb Clemmer and Racb- 
ard and Mrs. Curtb aemmer vis
ited in Clyde. C i^  and Scranton 
last week. Her nephews Jimmy 
and Terry Johnson, returned with- 
her for s vbk. Jimmy returned 
to hu home Sunday; TeiTy will 
remain for a two-wo^ visit.

At Home After Trip
ACKERLY — Ackeriy High 

School aeniors arrived home Mon
day from a trip to Colorado, 
srhiidi they made by chartered 
bus. Sponsors accompanying the 
group were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
Dobbe.

After visiU to Pike’s Peak. Gar
den of the Gods, Seven Falls and 
other spots, they returned by way 
of Santa Fe and Ruidoao, N. M.

Sixteen boys and giris made the 
trip.

Carnival Program

A carnival atmoapbera was avf- 
dant throughout the city today as 
merchants began putting up Aqua- 
tennial banners for the three day 
Summer Fim Days promotioo.

The-promotion begins today with 
over SO merchants parUcipattog. 
Beauty Pageant contestants are 
seiltog Skipper Pins throughout 
the (xty. which gives the wearer 
special prices to stores, the swim
ming poob and the Ritz Theatre.

Special exhibits are planned fOr 
the courthouae Uwn and other dis
plays are planned to stores and 
ottaar sitM.

"We couldn’t fo  digging a hole 
to the courthouae lawn,” aaid Jar- 
ry Worthy, of the Baimoihea 
Poob firm, "so we deckbd to hold 
our exhibition at one of our newly 
tostalbd swimming poob.**

Worthy spoke at the side of the 
new Mayo Ranch Motel pool, 
as oontestaab to the Miss Big

Spring pageant Mvorted about 
like porpoisea.

He a«led that the exhibition 
IMol would be open from 5 to 7 
p.m. each evening throo^ the 
AquatenniaL Bob Cambers, man
ager of a pool inspection firm 
will give dmonstratkma of the 
aqua lung, and there abo will be 
c o m e d y  diving perfoonances, 
Worthy aaid.

Joe Leach, physical direotor of 
(he YMCA, hin {banned trampo- 
lina exhibitions on the $qaan dur
ing the promotion.

Climax to tha Aquatesmial wrill 
be the Mias Big S^ing Pageant, 
sponsored by the Big Spring Jay- 
ceea to the city auditorium Satur
day.

Sejuare dan<0 program, com
plete with live music has been 
scheduled for Friday on Mato, be
tween 3rd and 4th Sla. Squares 
from throughout the area are com
mitted to on hand.

City Commission Meets 
To Approve Zoning Chonge
Re-aoning of property under de

velopment by John Little from A  
resldenUal,. to F, commercial was 
approved thb morning to a spe
cial meeting of the Big Spring CHy 
Qommiaoion.

Commissioners stamped their 
okay oo the first reading of the 
ordinanoe csdling for the change 
without objectioa

The property involved b  two 
Mocks south of Ebst 3rd St. be
tween Birdwell Lane and Tulane, 
md one Mock- between East 4th 
and Rutgers, bounded by Baylor 
and Tulane.
' The re-zontng is to line with rec-

Stock For Reunion, Rodeo 
Expected This Weekend
Horseflesh by the tons win be 

on display here a week from to- 
(toy as the annual Big Sprtog 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo gets 
underway.

TTib year’s parade preceding 
the opening show of the wertem 
extravaganza wiR be limited to 
riders and their mdunts. 111^6 
win be no fuse and feathers sur
rounding floats and other (bvices. 
Emphasis will be placed on the 
viattiog rkhng groups, the pretty 
cowgirl contestants, s hort <)f 
roado contestants and other riding 
fans.

Whib plans are being rounded 
out for the para<b through the 
downtown area, the rodeo grounds 
at the west edge of the city arc 
being put in top shape for the 
colorful three-ni^ event. Butler 
A Morgan will begin moving live
stock the btter pert of thu week 
and by Sunday all the calves, 
bulb and bron<» for the affair 
will be corrsled here.

Among the riding groups srdiad- 
uled to take part in the pre-open
ing paracb are thoee from Martin 
County (Stanton) Terry County 
County (Brownfield), Ector Coun
ty (Odessa), Mitchell County (Col
orado City’s Western .Riders), 
Dawson County (Lameaa) and 
possibly Tom Creao County (San 
Angato).

A feature will be the women’s 
group from Scurry County, the 
Scurry County Anne’s headed by 
Mrs. George Maule of Herm- 
leigh. 'The Big Spring Mounted Pa
trol, of course, will be the host 
dub.

So far nine queen- contestanU 
have been enter^, including Acb 
Lee Riggs, 'Sanderson; Linda 
Maule, Snyder; Janice Helmers, 
McCamey, Temple Ann Foster, 
Sterling CRy; Nancy Beab, Gail; 
Barba Ballenger, Midland; Kath
ryn Hart, Odessa; Carolyn Kelly, 
^nton. Mitchell County's sponsor 
will be named June 8

In sddHion to a trophy, the two 
runners up will receive silver belt 
buckles. Hostesses for the (jueen 
contestanU will be Wands Boatbr, 
Frankie Cherry, Linde McNew. 
Judy Brown and Cheryl Will- 
bank.4.

A series of evenU will honor the 
contertanU, including the barbecue 
for visRing riding clubs following 
the opening parade next Thurs- 
(hy afternoon There will be -a 
fwRn party and luncheon Friday 
at the Cosden Club, and bowlirtf 
and theatre parties during the aft
ernoon. Saturday morning there 
will be a Coke party at Uw home 
of Mrs Ed Cherry and. that eve
ning. a dinner pertv at (ha Desaii 
Sands.

Rites Friday 
For Mrs. Hasley
Funeral services for Mn. Lena 

Pearl Hasley. 58. who diad Wednes
day morning, will be held Friday 
at 4 p.m. to the Nalley • Pickle 
Chapel with Elder Ben Howze of
ficiating. Interment will be ia Trin
ity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers are Claude King. 
Raymond Chapman. Juniof Gas
kins, N. A. Jones, Roy Spiv-ey and 
J. L. MetcaU.

Mrs. Hsksley was preceded in 
death by her daughter, Mrs. Nor
ma Bla^well. to July, 1958.

Hardesty Calls 
For Reservations
Rooms for delegates from How

ard County to the state Demo
cratic convention in Austin have 
been as.signed. Frank Hardeaty, 
county chairman, said today.

Three double rootru, which will 
be suiUble for men and wives, 
will be available at 2106 Guada
lupe (Goodall-Wooten dormitory), 
and at- 3415 Guadalupe (Longhm 
Motel) two double-doubles (ac
comodating 8 men) are marked for 
the Howard County group.

Hardesty urged members of the 
delegation who plan to attend the 
meeting to let him know promptly 
if th^ wirii him to restore a 
place for them. He must mR- 
ify the state executive commRtee 
Saturday.

Angelo Officers 
Nab Check Passer
Sheriff’s officers went to San 

Angelo this morning to pick up 
John Ray, Price, who had been 
apprehended there on a forgery 
obarge.

Price was released on leave from 
the State Hospital in Big Spring 
last week end is ch s r^  with 
passing a bad check to a local 
sutom^ile dealer in an attempt 
to buy a 1957 model car.

He is being held in San Angelo 
until Howard County authorities 
can bring him to Big Spring.

onuneodations made by Marvin 
Springer, city Master Planner.

Names of two Big Spring men, 
one a city policeman and the 
other in the aberiff's offtoe, were 
announced as applicants for the 
p^ce chief Job during an informal 
discussion by commissioners.

Jack Hackney, patrol sergeant, 
and A. G. Mitch^, deputy riieriff, 
have made application for the po
sition.

The two applicants were among 
seven top candidates as presented 
by City M ana^ A. K. Sttonbei- 
mer. Other a^licants being fa- 
voraMy considered are B. W. Ad
ams, police chief at Grand Prai
rie; Wayne Love. Lubbock police
man; I.ee Williamson. Lubbock; 
Jay Banks, Dallas, and A  E. 
Fenton. Pecos.

Ibese seven men probaMy will 
be calletl in for personal inter
views the first of next wetot. oom- 
missioners pointed out.

Special Course 
Offered At H CJC
Teachers in elementary grades 

who wish to earn credit in a 
course on elementarv physical ed 
ucatiop from the University of 
Texas are asked to meet at How
ard County Junior College at 9 
A M. Monday.

Dr. Marvin Baker, director of 
adult education, said that if a 
sufficient number wish the course 
it will be offeM  with Dr. Melvin 
Crawford as the instructor. Not 
only does it offer credit with the 
University but it satisfies the re
quirements of the Texas Educa
tion Agency in this field. If (he 
undertaking proves successful, 
other University of Texas courses 
may be offered through HCJC.

Texas NMiooal Petroleum Co. 
of Midtond anno4inoed a new Daw
son County wildcat this morning.

'nte project will teet the Penn- 
sytvaniaa at 10,000 feet. R will 

No. 1 R. F. Jadoson. located 
about aeven mHea aoutfaeast of 
Lantesa.

Coeden Petroleum Corp- No. !• 
D Baggett, in Crockett County, 
k  bottomed at 9,325 feet. Operator 
Iraeed Steawn perioratioas boi 

iaat wilfe-38.000 
gMlona of acid water and is cieasi- 
ing up.

In Martin County, Plymouth No. 
S MiMiollan sanded up when op
erator tried to acidize with '21,- 
000 galkns. Operator to working 
in ttie lower Spraberry and the 
perforated aectioo to between 
7,874-90 feet.

Borden
Trioe No. 1 Dennis to drilling 

in lime below 8,701 feet. It to 
C NW NW of section ll-30-5a, 
TAP survey.

Oobb No. 1 Clayton to M)ut4n 
at total depth of 9.300 feet, tt is 
800 feet from north and MO feet 
from west Unae of section lO-St-

Nazi .Lived A  
Life Of Fear

BUENOS .AIRES, Argentina 
(AP) — The h o l l o w  . cheeked, 
droopy-nosed man with* the look 
of fear stepped from a bia in a 
Buenos Akea suburb.

He was one of a crowd of narly 
evening commutars, on hto way 
honw from work to hto wifa and 
family. He never snived

Suddenly a car darted out of 
traffic. The mao was (bagged in
side and whisked off.

Informants said tbia wai the 
end of the 15-year manhuilt acroaa 
the world for Adolf Ei(dunana, a 
Jew-killer of the Hitler era.

Israel, which now holds the 54- 
year-old former coloost of tha 
Nazi SS, has announced Eidt- 
mann will stand trial for his part 
in the Nazi exterminatioa of tha 
six milUoo Jews.

Israel has ciampad a cover of 
secrecy on how its agents tracked 
down the war eriminal. The gen
erally accepted atory to that he 
was trapped in Argentiae and 
rushed out of the country May 13 
or 13 on the plane that had 
brought Israel's delegatiop to the 
Argi^ne iwiependence anniver 
sary celefaratioas.

Reliable source* said that the 
fu ^ ve Nad had lived a life of 
fear on the run after Germany’* 
defeat to World War U. They eaid 
he spent the last eigM years ia 
Latin America.

Informants said the onoe.̂  arro
gant Naxi colond "traveled from 
country to country. He ch an ^  
jobs, he (hanged namea. But 
wherever be went, he Uved con
stantly in fear of being killed

Eichmann was probably fin
gered inadvertently by his wife. 
Vera. Vienna * reports, say she 
tuntod up in Lins, Austria, in 1958 
to renew her Austrian passport 
and Israeli agents followed her to 
her husband’s hideout in Latia 
AmerKS.

i •

School Land Board 
Due Tides Meeting
AUSTIN (AP)-Land Commis

sioner Bin AUcorn said Wednesday 
the School Land Board wil have 
an early meeting over a new tide- 
lands problem.

Ihe U. S. Supreme Court held 
Tuesday that the seaward limits 
of Texas’ tidelands are about lOtk 
miles from the shoreline "but now 
—where exactly to tbc AoreUne? 
AUcorn said.

The 1933 Submerged Lamis Act 
confirmed state ownership for 
"three marine leacu«s pak the 
low water mark.” State and fed 
eral agencies began a survey of 
the low water contour but stopped 
when the UB. Bureau of Lim! 
Management would not agree the 
mark would be a permanent line.

AUcorn said the School Land 
Board wiU reopen the subject of 
a low water mark survey.at Ms 
next meeting.

4n, TAP survey. The project is 
six miles southeast of the An
drews field which produces from 
the Wolfoamp, Devonihn and 
Pennsyivanian aecUons.

Dowton,
t

Texas Natioanl Petroleum Co.. 
Midland, No. 1 R. F. Jackson Is 
a wildcat location aeekiiig pay in 
the Pennsyivanian. DrUUng is 
slated to go to 10,000 feet. K to 
on  foel Rw r uortb ntol east Unas 
of secUon 7-34-5n, TAP survey.

Ameracia No. 1-A Moore is drifi- 
ing below 8,433 feet in shale and

Far W . Texas 
Area Soaked

Of tW SaeeelsIeS Pr*M
Heavy rains soaked the normal

ly dry ranch country around Al- 
pina and Marfa in far West Texas 
late Wednesday and hail piled up 
two feet high in drifts.'

The Kimball Ranch 15 miles 
northeast of Alpine got 3.5 indies 
of rain and snudl hail aceuiwp 
lated in two-foot drifta. Alpine Jt- 
sdf msasufed only .36 inch of rain. 
A liltla ban Ml in the dty.— 

Rain covered the Marfa-Alpine 
airport and  Afoine newsman 
Charley Hunter said, "H looks like 
a big sheet of water.”

The rMn foil during a aevere 
thunderstorm alert fw a large 
portion of the Peooa River Vafiey 
and the South Plains. Thunder' 
storms hit several other ueas but 
no appreciable damage was re
ported.

Early Thursday detoa were part: 
ly cloudy over the state after 
some scattered shower activity 
had moved across the northeast
ern comer of Texas during the 
night. Showers were reported 
southeast of Waco during the 
morning. Temperatures ranged 
from 75 at Brownsville to 88 at 
Lubbock at 4 a.m.

Rainfall totals for the 34 hours 
ending at 8 p.m. Wednesday in
cluded Wichita FaUs .78 Indi, Dd 
Rio J5, DaUaa tX, Amarillo .30, 
San A n ^  .16. Fort Worth .10 and 
Waco .05. Tomperaturca climbed 
to 108 at PreakMo to M at Chil- 
(keaa and Galveston.

More DeFegates 
Go For Johnson

t

BIRMINGHAM, Ain. tAP)-Ben 
Lyndon Johnson of Texas, picked 
up fresh support for the presiden
tial nomination today frm  Ala 
bama driegates to the Democratic 
National Coaveatkn.

Of the 17 ddegatee elected in 
Tuesday’s runoff primary, six said 
the Senate majoiity leader is ei 
ther their favorite for the preii 
dential nomination, or they are 
leaning toward Mm.

Fivs others said they are partial 
to Sen. Richard B. Russel of 
Georgia, but one of them added 
that he wiU switch to Johnson if 
Russell falls by the wayside at 
the Los Angeles conventioo.

The other eix apparently elected 
to Join 39 delegates chosen in the 
first primary May 3 who declined 
to express a preference.

Johnaon also to the No. 1 choice 
of IS of the previouriy elected del 
egatea. WMh the six who ran 
ahand af their oppooenU in the 
runoff, that gives him a potential 
lOto votes froip Alabama—oneJialf 
vote from aaefa delegate.

Collision Near 
Lufkin Kills 3
LUFKIN (AP)—A coilisioa of a 

pickup truck and a dump truck 
kdled three persona and in>ir^ 
two more todtqr.

The smashup occurred at the 
intereection of State Highway 103 
and U.S. 66.

Killed Imtantly. invertigators re
ported. were Charlie and Henry 
McKinnon, brothers. CbarUt was 
56 and Henry 67.

Sutxxinibing in a hospital was 
Cecil McKinnoo. 42. a nephew of 
the brothers.

All were from Wefis, 18 miles 
northwest of here.

Former FDA Official Wants 
Shakeup In Medicines Fuss
WASHINCTON (AP) — A for

mer food and drug administration 
(FDA) official today advocated a 
shakeup of the agency staff and 
new laws to drive dangerous or 
untested medkinet off the mar
ket.

Dr. Barbara MouHon, In testi
mony prepared for the Senate An
titrust and Monopoly subcommR- 
tee. charged that tome FDA of
ficials are too friendly with the 
drug manufacturers whose prod
ucts they are supposed to police. 
She to a practicing physician now 
in Charles Town. W Va.

The woman doctor mid she was 
shifted from one FDA post to an
other with an explanation that 
"I was not sufficiently polite to 
members of the pharmaceutical 
industry." She said Dr. Albert 
H. Holland Jr„ PDA medical di
rector, arranged the transfer and 
toM her why.

Dr Moulton said she resigned 
last F(R>. 19 so she could be freer 
to fight (or "a bousecicaning with

in the administration." She bad 
served for five years In the 
agency.

George P. Larrkdc, FDA com- 
miasioim, and Arthur S. Flem
ming, secretary of health, educa
tion and welfare. wiU have a 
chance to reply to her allegations 
when they testify Friday. FDA 
is a branch of the Welfare De
partment.

The subcommittee, which ia in
vestigating drug industry practic
es and pricing, also Is looking, into 
outside activities of Dr. Henry 
Wdeh, former head of the FDA’s 
antibiotics division.

Flemming demanded and re
ceived Dr. Wekd)'s resignation 
May II after the subcommittee 
heard testimony that Welch had 
received 1287,142 from medical 
publishing firms doing busineM 
with drug firms under his super
vision

Dr. Moulton m RI she alleges no 
other big conflict of interest cas
es. but saki others ia FDA may

have benefited from Welch’s en
terprises. She (hdn’t name them.

Dr. Gideon Nachumi, now a 
Brooklyn , N.Y. physician, teati- 
fied he once revised a speech to 
be made by Eto. Welch so M (xwW 
be used to plug a new antibiotic 
drug.

Dr. Nachumi said he then was 
an advertising copywriter tor 
Charles Pfizer k Co., a Brooklyn 
drug firm, and was toW that the 
s p e ^  text "required some Jan- 

up to bring out somn sales 
points for Pfizer."

The revised text did not name 
the firm or its new drug, sigmn- 
mycin. Dr. Na(diumi said. But It 
did mention a possible "third ars 
of antibiotic therapy," a point he 
said the drug firm already had 
planned to stress in its advertis- 
ing. ^

He thought nothing of H at 
time. 'Dr. Nachumi told the sub
committee, but added he now con
siders Dr Welch's use of the 
speech under such circumstances 
"aa abusa of hia poaiUon."

Ume. R is 1.9M> f*et from north 
and 830 felt from we^ lines of 
section 14-358-50, TAP survey.

Trice No. 1 Nichols is making 
bole at 10,796 feet in Hme and 
shale. Site is 440 feet from south 
and 1,900 feet from east lines of 
•ection 14)l-W. H. Godakr survey.

Garza
Humble No. 1-C Slaighter is 

driUiag at 8|478 feet in Ume and 
shafo. it̂  ia C hK SW of aetMioD 
32-̂ T4d*fO survey.

Howard
Roden No. 1 Bigony is drilling 

in Ifape below 9,067 feet. Drillsito 
is C SE NW of section 1-3S-TAP 
survey.

Moitin '
Pan American No. 1-D Breed

love is making hole at 3,187 feet. 
^ Ject is 680 feet from north and 
860 feet from east lines of labor 
65-Brtoco CSL survey.

Hammond No. 1 Yates it dhUing 
in lime at 6,296 feet. It u 650 feet 
ffom south and east lines of labor 
21-28S-Kent CSL survey.

Plymouth No. 3 MillhoUan is 
bottomed at 7,926 feet in shale.

Operator perforated between 
7,874-90 feet' and attempted to 
acidize with. 21,000 i fRllons hut hni 
sanded tqr in the lower Sprabary.* 
K is C SE NE of section 7-35-lt. 
TkP survey.

Mitchtll
Anderson and Manor No. 1-38 

Morrifam is drilling in dolomRe be
low 3,222 feet. Project la 467 feet 
from so(Mh and 2,173 feet from 
east lines of section S6-29-ln, TAP 
survey.
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STOCK PRICES
DOW dONas AVaKAOES

0  Ibduatflaa ................... 0 4  M up I «S
0  Salte ............................... 1 0  0  a(t .0
U Utlmiaa ........................... 0  0  up 14
Awnada   0 ,
Amartcan Alrltoat . . ...................... ]• '.
Anwflcan Motor* ...........................  ] 4 ‘,
Amartean Tal b Tal .........................  p i ',
Aaanoda   t r .
AadarMn Pritchard ........................... w ,
Atlamlc Bahnlnc ...........   jy<.
BatUmora a Ohio ..............................  j n ,
Bmmll MUIi ...........     a s
Balhlaham Maal ................................ 44' ,
Botany Industnca ..............................  s s
Braain Atrllnca ...............    p>,
Barroutba ............................. 301,
Cbry*l»r .....................................  ̂ 0 i ,
CHlaa Sorrier .........................  jp .
rmuinmtnl Xtotorp'.................... ........   01-
CaeOMnlal on  ................................ 74*1;
Cotdra Patrolaum ................................  m .
Curtlja Wtiidu ...................................  i§r-
Douglat Atreraft .......................  n i .
XI Paaa Natural Oat ...................... J is
Paata Mhiaral Co .......................  a
rard  «>,
Poramoat Dairta*   jy*»
PtMo Company ................... ' j j j .
OanaraJ Amrrkan CMl ...................... n » ,
C-anaral Klaetrlo .......................... m j .
Oran ..................................  .. S i*
ouif on ................................
Hallfbttitaa OU ............... . 0
IBM  . . . . " . . . . . . . " i S sM tn  Lauchltn ....... ........ ..........  aas
Ktimacott .....................................74. ,
•«W>ar»   7*.^
Montgoinrry Ward ...........................  431^
Now Tark Ontral ............... . «  *
Bortb Amancan Artalloa ........  3s>,
Parka-Darta ...............  '  ' 3 *
Ptpat-Oola ....................  4I
HhlUlpn Patrolaum ...............47
Plymouth OU    ia.it
Xadlo Corn of America ........ * 73a.
Republic Steel .................
Reynolda Hatala ............  H,*
Boyal Dutch ................................ 5  *
Saari Roabuok anc
Shell 0(1 .......... ....................... ;•••• tL *
Sinclair OU ............  * r .
0 e 'lT  Oil ..........  .................  2  *
Socony Mobil . .......  S t .
Standard OU of Calif. .....
Standard Oil of Indiana '
Mudabaker-I^kard ...............  a>!
Sun OU Company .................47 *
Sunray MldContliient ... ...........
Temoo Aircraft . . .  , ..........  fi,*
Te«a* Company ............... iJ, '
Tesat OulfProdHelns
T e ^  Oulf Sulphur .............  ;  ’ S i?
United Statea Rubber .........   m i*
United atateo steel . . .  V  SU*
We*im«hou*a Airbrake .................

AM lU W. Wall Midland T«z.)

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange '
DIAL

AM 3-3600

JESSE L. FRANKS, 73, (Ued 
Wednesday morning. Services at 3 
p.m. today at River Chapel. Inter
ment in Lamesa Cemetery.

*10 tcuttr
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Whif«'Supr*m* Gasolin*

Edger-Trimmer:

Yott Pay Only $ 1 ”  w ttH y !

^''wngei

SPECIAL! White's 6-Volt 
STANDARD BATTERY

W44MIIMn

•  Thursday, Friday, and Saturday — Three Big Days!
•  Tremendous Sovings in Every Department!

18̂ ' Rotary Power 
Mower

•WIMi Adlwtabio CwtHnfl 
Heightsl

Powerful 2V4-H.P., 2<ydo engitM. 
Trim" fcalvra. Durable steal deck.

Your Lawn Suppliet HoadquartortI

1-ifich aluminum tubing frame. Tough, weather
proof Saran seat artd back.

EXCH.

All-metal Chair

n
Exchango

a Double Bor Fromell

Double Spring 
Soddlel

kiCml«o to Sow too] 
Motol

Form-fitting seat and back. Rad, yet- 
iew, or green weether-proof enamel
finish.

Uso W hito't Convoniont 
Porsonalizod Croditl

»v*
Weekly! I

5-ft. Redwood 
Table

WHh 2 Separate 
Bonchno. . .  It Eeaily 
Sooh 6 Adults!

Big Sprirrg (Toxas) Horold, Thurs., iun® 2, 1960

The Tire that is “Race Proved” Now at
H /ew  U>w fitn e s s /

\JJUdtmfX^wcJL4xMJj

Premium Deluxe 
m m m  iire si

unconditionolly guaranteed
25,000 MILES
against ALL road hazards!

“ T U 6 I.T V K ~ Y 0 B IBstkeslM Whitawal
6JD-15 14.77* J 7 .7 7 * 16.77* 19.77*
7.10-15 16.77* 19.77*' 18.77* "2T;T7*
7.60-15 1877* 2177* 20.77* 23.77*
8.00-15 2077* -3177* 22.77* 25.77*
7.50-14 16.77* 19.77*
8.00-J4 * e 11.77* 21.77*
8.50-14 ■ 1 . V ' 20.77* 2X77*
9.QCM4 • - ••• 25.77*

M  WSkeiB ranDOOble Mral

riWcrk-End

Initalied FREE! * Buy Now on Easy Tenml

coLORAMA Seat Covers
A ll Stton  w ith Plostic  Tftifi--------

FHe meet 1949-1960 core. FrOIlt Olid RtOr 
Welted eeome. ■  MfM Q  A
Vinytfrim. ■  ^  O O

• e e o i ' • e a • • e a I • e a
White Deluxe
Spark

• e a

W h ite  S u p re m e

MOTOR OIL
Extro Hecwy D iityl ■

t f  SAI
^  2 0 -9 0 W H .

QT.
Especially rafined for today's 
high horsepower engines.

elf
"PO W IR-SfA lEO " for 
Q uick, Sure Sterts Under " Conditions!

' • e o *

Ventilateci
Cushion

Spring-FtHed, Fiber Cover.

134
^ r  S a a t, pio.N.. , ,   ̂  ̂  ̂2* .

Alttminum KobI Screen
l* '** 1* “  IS-leeh slae. 

II Keeps set aU harsh tun.

4

• ea » e a a A

Ideal for extra carrying tpocel

Auto Top Luggage Rack
Strong steel hers ettech to 
cer top with straps.

Auto Cooler
Cools cmd Circuloleel

99
Roll-up 18 Saeen . a # . 2”

6 or 12-volt

*1”  weekly!

34-pc. Fishing Set
S.------“ a# "
Famous Ironton Raal, S' glait rod, matal 
tackle box, hooks, tinkers, line, strirtger,; plugs, fioet, dip nat.

18-inch Charcoal Grill
3-position Grata.. .  Folding Lags. . .  Non-slip *> 
Foot. . .  Steel Fire Bowl, *

H0«> 3 ^ ^  i
C horcool Briqutts K f k ^ l
Hlchery hUndad hardwaaA lOdb. bag. a

Charcoal U ghttr Fhitd A  A <  •
—<^«mut. d e w  Z

Giant Srfoot 
Reinforced Ploy Pool

a a a . . a . n a s  .  a . aDurable pleetk, steel fence support, vrHh droinsl

88

• • • • • •

• • • • I •  •  •

I. A • • •

25' Plastic Garden Hoso
H" Wamatar, nan fclaMm plartia.

w ---------- ^

Sprinkler
J44

Picnic
Chest

44

&  pOlRt-up tuRBtf ŜoVGCitWkiljeAf
Whito*s Dototono

LATEX
W all Paint

O dI.

Rollar ond Pon
A

AAakas Painting 
Eaiyl

9' X 12' Plastic Drop CloHi..«9'
lea Craom Fieaxar

. Ftbergles Tub

</t-Gallon Jug
144

Spae« R

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
I PLENTY FREE PARKING

-rr 7 0 /
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Steaming
Cards Defeat 
Braves, 7-1 Last Of Installations

To Lead With 4-1 Win
ED WILKS
Prtf  Meff WrUsr

ThoM bustling Baltimort Or* 
lotas have a game lead In tlw 
Americaa League, the Nggeta 
bulge of the season in the majors. 
DOW that old pappy guy Had Brown 
has Aown the ktata how it's done.

The taan rigM-hamier permitted 
Jurt one hiL-Hkkey Mantle's 
firat-inning home run—while beat
ing the New Yoric Yankees 4-1 
Wednesday night. It was Brown's 
first one-hUtar in a lO-yaw ca
reer, and rookie Ron Hansen’s 
three-run homer in the fifth in
ning nwde it pay off for the 
Birds’ sixth victory in seven 
games.

BaKiroore gained half a game 
e\’er the a e c ^  place Clevelaikl 
Indians, who were mined out at 
Kansas City, and stayed SH 
games ahead over Chicago’s de
fending champion White Sox. The 
Sox whipped Detroit M  behind 
southpaw Prank Baumann, who

gave UB four hits in the first Miut- 
out of his six-year career.

Boston's tsri-night doubtahetsder 
srith Washington was rained out.

Brown, now 4-t srith his second 
victory over the Yankees, walked

Cruise Is Signed  ̂
To Denton Letter
DENTON, (SC) — Jimmy Cok

er of Corsicana and Larry Oruiae 
of Howard County Junior (College 
and Panipn have signed baafcet- 
tMtli letters of intent to enroO at 
North Texas State in September.

Cmise. a 44 guard who played 
h i^  sdiool b a l l  at Pampa 
had a t5-poiat averaga with How
ard County, a team that gained 
the national Junior college cham- 
ptooship tournament. Cndae wiM 
Join the varsity next seadoo as a 
transfer.

two, struck out three and was per
fect over the taat t  S4 innings. 
He gave up both walks to Mantle 
and Yoid Berra, in the fourth in
ning, but eaoaped by getting Boh 
Cerv to hit into a dioubleptay, the 
SSth by the Birds.

The Oriotas. kho also have won 
to of their latt U 'aod 16 of St. 
managed only four hits off loaer 
Duke Maas (0-1) and reliever fol
lowed a walk aad a thraving cnxir 
by Maas. The 22-year-old short
stop also scared the other run aft
er getting a waSc in the seventh. 
He came around on Gabtar's wild 
pickoff try and e single by Marv 
Breeding. '
’ Baumann, now 64 l i f e t i m e  
against the Tigers, failed to strike 
out a man, but walked Just oue 
and faced the minimum. 12 nten 
over tile last four frunca widia 
seoaiiw Dctrtiit to a fifth rtraight 
loss. Gene PreeM <bove in four 
nna tor the White Sox, three with 
a homer in a four-run ninth 
against reltaves -Tom Morgan.

They bad only three hits in-eight 
inoinm off lo w  .Hm Bunning (14)' 
but clamped three of them In the 
fiftt for two runs on singtaa by 
Minnie Minoao and Preeae tiiot 
sandwiched Sherm Loilar’s dou
ble. Earl Torgeaon also homered 
in the ninth.

BASEBALL
Bt Tba r n m
4TlmM EMtera SUaSarai NATHmai, LXAOVi 
WEONESDAVe EESIXTC 

■ao Vraoelaeo 1. Chka«o 1 
PtUaborgh S Onrliinatl A ataiU 
MUvaakea S - PhUadalehSa 1. nisi 
SI. LatSa A tiaa Aataita X  alsht 

Waa Aaal Fat.wuaswas .... a  u .an
aaa Pranclaos . IT M .SW
UUwMkaa . . . .  iT U .SUcsKWaan ..... a  ti .su
Loa ABMia ... a  a  .mM. ...... It a  .4U
Clileaw ........ u a  a trtiiitfiiiMt u a  astonAVs OAitxa

Leda (Jac'r'ci VS> M tMl Fl
(O’M  s-i). s a  p.m.

IMwwtaee (WUU* XS» al 
(Oeana S-S), T p.m. 
saaa (CardwvH l-*> a  baa AagHm 
(ndraa eVT' i$ p.m. .

ObIt annxa acbadalaO
AliBBlCAMLBAOUEranaiaaaieTi anovLia

WaaMactao at Boatoa. twMaM. paatponaS 
ratal

Charles Burdette and Kirby Hor
ton combined to pitch the (̂ ordi
nals to a 7-1 NaUonal Llttla League 
victory over the Devtia here 
Wednesday night.

The Red Birds managed only 
four hits off Keith Howxe but. 
benefited from seven bases on 

alls. Howza fanned t!hi.
Burdette, who worked the fiiwt 

three innings on the mound for 
the Cards, reoeivad cretfit for the 
win.

Burdette had two of the Cards' 
four bits whita Horton and Jim
my Winn accounted for the otbars.

In the minor league game, the 
Hawks, went on a rampage, win
ning tqr a score of 274 ovw the* = 
Cuba.Cwsa V as a BBaTS* 1 ak a ■
Fraoeb Sta S I  SCauUt fr4ta S t  S 

S SSIeXw«ii If I S  
ICkoaU X I Ssx«wM p i s
1 Andertoo Ita S S • 
S lio u  c-ef S S S 
S H'momop Sta I  1 P 
SOIlr«r SS-eT i  S 1 
SEaaap tf-ft 1 S S 

IUm mU n  t  S •
4 TeUto SS 1 4
....... ...........  SSI SSS-T

D trm  ........................................ SU SOS-t

By DOMENICO GiOBDANO 
AMMlatoS Fr*M apart* WrUar

ROME (AP) -  The naodemisUc 
new Olympic Sporta Palace will- 

'langnittad Piiday, marking 
completion of all major Instaila- 
tiona for the summer olirmpics.

The round, glass-endoaed pal
ace—sitting on a hiUaide south of 
Rome—is one of the most spectac
ular of many spectacular sports 
plants erected ia Rome for the 
Olympics.

Srtafi aa
BwSaU* tta« S
Horton p-tk S
Board o
OUftrap a  
F Hall If 
WorWy of

TeUb SI r

Pirates Stall 
Cabots Wednesday

noTolaiid It Eaaoa* Cltjr. paatpnnaS rate 
4. Mow Tort 1.

Chlcasa A O aU rtl^  n l| ^
BatataBBra ....... SI
CI*T*lBBa ......... 31ChiCMMB a a a a a ^ . .  S
Haw Y w k ..........1#

cm

latataiSUw (Kaa* 1-4 ■aJan (Daloek SS 
1  U:SS pjn.

.B*w r**t (Coau 
hotaa sat. T poB. 

Baaa (OaBawaa 1-1)sat. t:U pjn.(oi&i art

uassaa.
S I) at 

MB Sl>

A last-inning aurge toward‘ vic
tory fell short Wednesday night 
for the Cabots as they fell to. the 
Pirates, W6 in an AmMicnn Little 
League contaat.

Twu walks, aa arror an  ̂ two 
doublfiB.by Bobby Baker produced 
six runs for tha Cabots in tie final 
sOuiza but the Pirates tightened 
up and dosed out (be (Cabots three 
runs short.

P. Bartlett and W. Ballou also 
had a pair of hits for the loaert 
Frank Sabbato tad tlw Pirates’ 12- 
hi( attach with Iwu ajaglie and a 
double. BeUamy stroked a 'single

AS) *4 aatataDafV (WO-
and a bonwr for the winners. Da 
vid Lambert wae the winning 
pitcher.

(Dalay sS). • pm . AMKI------- —
cm

Laaurtp* t  
nanao-Firt

BSCAH AOMKXITKm 
WEOMESBAT'S BBaUblB

ObW Worth 4 ChartatUB 4
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W*B bart Fal. I 
SI M AM
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CKbOl0 f aa B OFtaato* 4
BartMU 0 4 4 3 BakarU 0
nuUlar 4 4 4 4 Bacart 0
B Bakar » 4 1 34ahkat* 0
j  aakar 0 S 4 rBallamy *
Otaaa 0 1 Lambart **-•
BMtae If i  i BUlara a*
Ora*** 0 t  1 4La*0S 0
M*M*« E 3 i 4 Jaeai tt
naalata 0 1  1 4 0 4 0 0  E
Aaoilk M 3 1 1  M 0 a

T*ta0 0  6 •
n^BiB 000
P(ia>aa 4 4 * 4 * e * • 4 * 4 4 * * M * 4 4 4  MB
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For Olympics To Open
It will be the main sits for the 

basketball and boxing events of 
the games (gening Aug- 38- • 

About 15,000 spectators will be 
able to watch the games and 
matched in 'Oir conditioned com
fort.

The pplace ia considered by the 
Italian organizers as the main 
Olympic hutallatlon after the big
Olympic stadium, which waa com- 
ptatecl almost 10 years ago—evM
before Italy knew for sure that the

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy Hart

Big Spring's fleet R. L. Lasatw finished fifth in the 100-meters run 
in the Gulf AAU nwet at Houston last Saturday night. ()uite probably, 
be would have fared better had he tightened oiw of the blocks off which
h *  Bitplndad.

As it wa6. his foot gave way 'In Wi 
might have influenced his entire run. Elv

takeoff and the uMven start
_____ ________  _ Even ao. both his coach, (Curtis

Kdley. 'OTBob'rnWBCtoie. the Ahllene mentor, docked him in 10.1. 
well within Uw time needed to (|ualify for the O r̂mpic trials.

Even with the uncertain start, Lasater haii a slight lead at M mat 
era and was only three yards baede at tha flnish.

He was worUng under a handicap, too, because he had worked eut 
only, three times after the May 6-7 State Meet. More so than any 
other athlete, perhaps, a sprinter must stay finely tuned

Stone Johnson, a Negro lad from Grambling College, La.; Jimmy 
Weaver, who ran in that Race of the Century here against Dave Sime 
and Bobby Morrow two years ago; Andy Anderson of Houston; smd Ps6 
tiwrett, ninoing unattactwd, flhUhkd kftaid bf ft. L. In that order.-
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Rugged Road Trip Ahead
CarMaS al

(S»AiauQiiarkua

Pittsburgh Corsairs
By ED WILKS

WrUar
Bob Friend, a 22-game winner 

la 1M6 and a IP-gaine taaer last 
season, dcfinitdy is back ia busi-

questson now is whether the Pi
rates can stay ia busineas on a 
17-game. Uiree-week road trip.

Fncnd won his siEth, putting 
away his third shutout srith a 
thre^itter, as Pittsburgh defeat

ed Ctndnaatt >4 Wednesday j The GiaoU stayed doee srith
night. It wae the flfth straight f decisioli-over Chicago’s Cubs, 
success for the Piratae and ta fl!^ !]^ *  ■ ^  «»
them IH 
Ftandsoo 
r ^  M

fames ahead Of San pitcher
s in the National League I

Now all the Pirates have to do
is to keep roUing on the road ttip 
that opens at Philadd;
night.

tiphia Friday

2-Year-Old Races On Tap 
At Ruidoso Downs Friday
RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC)—With the 

nation's top quarter horse and 
thoroughbred two • year - olds 
gathered at the Downs for some of 
the srorld’t richest races. Ruidoso 
has carded a sparkling array of 
two-year-old races for Friday with 
the Juveniles nominated for the 
All American Futurity svell-tprin- 
kled throughout the program.

Nearly 2(» of the Qn^ two-year- 
okls in the racing sporld have aâ  
sembled at the Downs this year 
for Kansas Futurity; the New 
Mexico Futurity: the Ruidoso 
(Quarter Horse ^turity; the Rui
doso 'Thoroughbred Futurity aod 
last but not least, the world famed 
All American Futurity,̂  all sched
uled far the summer 'season.

More titan 1200.000 in purses «rill 
be offerod ia Just these races 
alone. Already many of these 
youngsters have successfully cam
p a ig n  in Arizof^ California, 
Texas and in previous races this 
year at tha Downs.

Whita Friday's card may find 
many first starters parading post

Sam Joaas' two-out dou- 
the ninth. Milwaukee ff-

k miiAo
Philadelphia St. 

Louta rapped Lae Angeles 54.
Friend, who has taet two, ttruck 

out six and walked Just one wMta
giving the Pittsburgh staff its first 

unplete

Kent Oil Shades 
Campbell's, 13-3

FttlakMta. aaS Star*. Saa niBM batt*4 a  naBiaBit. 
Baaka. OUtM*. 0

Lasater was featured in a four-column feature in one of the Hous
ton papers prior to the meet. He was projected as “ the Bobby Mor
row of tomorrow” by Art Casper, the writer. . *

The Kick Gauge, th* starliiig-bipck device b e ^  ow ntiscbtyl by 
Elmta- Tarbox of Wg Spring.'waa given' credt lor b r ia ^  LaaaUr to 
the (ore aa a sprinter. R. L. long was a notoriously poor starter but 
the Kick Gauge, which Tarbox vrill market throughout tha world, geU 
him away in a hurry. . .

Tha Big Spring High School Junior has shavsd an average of.about 
4 of a second off his Umiiig in the cantury since switching te the 
Kick Gauge.

ToiW e. by the way, was an haad ta watek Lasatar rua la

avBT from LeBtslaaa ta tea 
Ow eaRega bays.

was R. L-’s stater, wbe eaoM 
lasasaa test bta'wtags agalaat

The state of California may have to dig up upwards to ^ .0 0 0  to 
pay for ail tbs billa atill outstanding againw the Winter Oiympica,
kaged at Squaw Valley. ^

Many an obeerver warned the state ia advance that the gomes
should never have been booked for so remote a piece.

a a », • , '

igao'gamee would be held here.
Italy’s Olympic Oanmittee has 

spent mory than $20,000,000 on tha 
games so far, and a tenth of the 
amount has gone into the aporta 
palace.

The opening of the sports palace 
gives the committee something to 
celebrate. Every major sports 
centM* imdertaken for the games 
is now in working condition.

Besides the kports palace, thasa 
include:

The (Jlymplc Stadium: with ite 
capacity of 100,000, it will be the 
scene of the opening and doting 
ceremoniee. the track and field 
events and probably the soccer 
finals.

The Swimming Stadium; this ta 
a M480.000 instoUation complete 
with swimming' pools surrounded 
by pine treee, and terracea and 
restaur ante.

The Little Sporte Palace: An
other modernistic indoor sports 
plant seating 2400. It will be used 
for weight lifting events. It ia an 
ununid conerdte structure, look
ing like a saucer turned iq>side 
down.

The Flaminio Stadium: A SO,- 
000-seot stadium built especially 
for soccer matches. It hoa been 
in use for nxire than a year.

The Olympic Vetadrome: Hiis 
20.000-seat stadium for bicycle 
events haa 
track. It wa 
year.

a higIvMeed Wooden 
H opmed enriier this

Late Rally 
Wins For T-Birds
Trailiag $-7 goiog into the final 

frame, m  T-Bkrds put on a to-

Jan Loudermilk 
probably will spend the summer

the Big Spring basket hall player attending SMU.
in coostructioo work ta St Paul, ^

run rally Wednssday night to (hup 
the RoAete. 174, in on fnterna- 
tiooal Little League battle.

Johniqr Mercer blaated a three 
rua hoiner and BiHy Homberg had 
(our lingtas to lead the wianers’ 
attack. James Young and Ronald 
McPherson hod two-begfsrs for 
the T-Binta

Gary Lead) and John Rsasa tad 
the Rockata aaaauR wMh a pair 
of doubles each. Mercer was cs«d- 
ited srith the srln.
T-atrSi 17 aa B n b **>*4* • aa b  a
H«a**rt »  4 t  4 E«SS*I 1 1
M*rc«r Ita.# I  I SBkrn** rSU 1 S
BBMTfB-ta 4 i  iBMM* S b^  4 S
J(Mb**a ■■ 4 S llAMta • 4 S
T*UBf f t  4 3 a a*4M*r s - »  3 I
B tatank*m E 3 3 IB Srt c1.b 3 1
McH*rr E 1 1  lltadU-b Sta« 1 1
smut • t  ,S I M  E.«( 3 •
B«U * 3 1 4Hrt**B w  3 4
Murptaf 0  3 11  J  !J-OltaM tt I t s  TStata 0  ■a.iiBBhMi I* I s ^

Hia mother and younger brother recide there.

At 226 pounds. Gary Pickle will be the biggest Big Spring High 
School footbnitar in camp next (aB.

Tom RoberU nnd Bui- Gillespie are othar local gridders who win 
hit 200 pounds or more.

,T-I
0  0 0

— •

The Steers will spend a tat of time oe their own this summer prac
ticing Bgtttty drille-moving out in any dbwefloa in a hurry.

The inkiility to break fast seemed to be their chief sreakness in

U;
cm*— , tmt M*ltartr*. MBbwiS*i . 
ulrtk^a*^ 0

thair intra-aquad game here the other night. If th^ taern to exptade 
at the right time, they could be hard to hataBe thu fall.

GLENN
(or

LEGISLATURE
(FS. F«i. tae*.)

Owners of the Oakland AFL (football) team resuon they need a 
piud attendance of 22,000 a goma next j eeaon to break even, flnao- 
dally. *________

Kent ON woo ita ntadi game ta 
11 Texoe Little League starta by 
defeating (tampbaOt 114. bare 
Wedncsdiqr night.

Ronnie Roberts pitched tha win, 
giving ap only four hits ta tlw

Fred Jara combad the offerings 
of Ben MonUiiet, Campbefl's hurt- 
er, (or fgur. hit̂ . iocluding. • dog- 
bta Paf. Martinez. Cat Soldo. 
Mike Morphy and Rodney Buch
anan each bad two safeties for the 
winners

ward in both the thoroughbred and 
quarter horse events, any devqted 
radng (an is sure to recognize 
the merit of even the moot inex
perienced by their fine breeding 
and the racing stables from which 
they are starting.

So erell balaa^  are many of 
these races it would be seemtegly 
impossible to single out aa imU- 
vicfual thoroughbrod or quarter 
horse to cjSI s standout in a race. 
The thoroughbred feature, the Rio 
Ruidoso, finds seven of the better 
mi(hBe distance sprinters com
peting St the seven furlong route. 
Dancing Deedie, with a pair of 
brackets to show for her Inst out
ing. looks like a sure favorite in 
this short but seled fleM. While 
the 116 lbs. she has drawn put her 
among the top weighted hcines in 
the race, the distance seems to her 
liking. Floor Girl from the stable 
of E. L. Jones, must draw some 
consideration for her two srins this 
year while Idle Rumor, another 
winner of two in 1900 must be con
sidered.

CLAW PRINTS OF THE BS TIGERS

complete game ia a dozen triaŝ  
All k  the Reds' hits were singles.

The Pirates beat ex-mate Bob 
Purkey <2-2) trith two runt in the 
first, arben Dick Great doubled 
between sir,gles by Don Hook and 
R ocb Netaon. Roberto Gemcnte 
doubled home two more in the 
third. Hoek, Groat and Bob Skin
ner singled for the final run in 
the sevmth.

The Giants had a 1-1 tie, but 
had only two hits alt losing lefty 
Dick EDiworth (2-2> with two out 
in the ninth. Then Bob Schmidt 
singtad and Jonas, after waUdiing 
his nmtes leave seven men on 
base, ended it with the two- 
bagger. Jones (64) sUowed five 
hits and atruck out seven, loaing 
a shutout in the fourth erhen Ernie 
Banks singled and Ed Bouchee 
tripled.

Milwaukee. 6W games behind 
the Pirates, scored the cliiK̂ her 
against Robin Roberts (1-7) on 
Wes (tavingtoo’s solo home run in 
the sixth inning. Covington snd 
Joe Adcock, who regained the NL 
bat lead from Clemente at .3M 
with two hits, each drove in two 
runs. Bob Buhl (4-2) gave up 10 
hits.

Ken Boyer upped his major- 
league leading heme run total to 
IS and drove in two runs for the 
Cardinals. His single and Daryl 
Spencer's tsro-run double brought 
St. Louis from behind in a three- 
run fifth against loaer Sandy Kou- 
fax (HI). Winaing reliever Bob 
Duliba (3-2) and Liixly McDaniel 
blanked Los Angeles on six hits 
after rookie Ray Sadecki gave up 
two runs.

c*ws»»a s ssnnE*rt u as b b
M*rt*ar» s  3 I SPM art’** 0  4 3 3
C**e*r 0  3 S ts*«rt* 4 3 3
tUnlmaa • 3 1 1  Jars « 4 3 4
M Hiiin • 3 t  I M*r«taT E 3 I  S
L*o** •* 3 0 1 Iran* *( 3 1 1
Br— u 0  3 • S B*ta*y p 3 0 S
TuM 0  S S S B a rrm  0  3 1 t
Farr** it 3 t  • La*** it l i t
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Bengois Oppose Nederldnd
« •

In State Baseball Tourney

Is Named Coach

Fannaa
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Eam 1SU cm -u

BOWLING
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LONOBOBH TBAVELIHO UtAOCE 
Clarar Bavl H* I r*fato*4 Hrst plaa* 

0  0rti alanOiiga 0  , 0 r  01* oaat vaak- 
aaS at B*v0raais tar taktat • at U 
(MM* Iran star Lana*. Saa Ant*0, OSaa- 
aa aad Bardar
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•aaaa (ainat Trani t«**t«at*r. 1 
aad Odaaaa C0*ar B»*rl Ha. 3 i 
10 tl( 0  plac*

AUSTIN (AP) -  The State

began today with a game betwaan 
two rooktaa in the meet, Seguin 
and Kflgore.

Naderlaod ptays Snyder ta tha 
seoood Gaos AAA game and tha 
big dttaa compete tonight with 
Fort Worth Paschal against un- 
dsfastsd Saa Antonio Harlandnle 
and Midland against Houaton Bel- 
aire ia Claas AAAA.

Fred Neely, tritii a remarkable 
season record, wiM open for

Nederland, a ihgM favorite for 
the title. Neely, a 5foot. l-ioch 
righthander, mode the aH-taurna- 
meat team .last year as a flrat 
baseman, (tatchor-pitcher George
Devries is slugging at a .4M dip 

utrieider

takinididtaiid
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ay Masai .. 
BSI waa0araH
Jacki* Thoaia* 
Baaitia Jaiia* ... 
Fr*«taa Daatata 
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Daatal VaUa* ..
Fat Uartiaa* .......
Ja* Cadaabaai . . .  
Bakby Satt* . . . .  
Sady Oanka* . . .  
Okiarlaa Ftarrs . . .  
FNakara
Daaay Vatda* ... 
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Wright Bros. Supply
303 S. 2nd Lamosa

Phont 4667
A Com ploft Lino Of Popular

Mtreury Outboard Motors 
Alto, Johnson Motors. Glostron 

Ttxdn ond Lon# Star, Boots

Pitcher-outflektar Ronnie Jonea 
leads the Snyder attack with a 
lusty 4SS batting average vHiita 
sophomore outflekler S p e n c e r  
Dyw has a .246 average. Hie
Tigers have four strong pitchers 
in Jones, Norman (Hadson, Fred

dy Miiler, and rbartas Gtadson. 
Six of Saorder'a i i  tasacs wero te 
Oaxa A.AAA foes.

Seguin. winning its first district 
title in nny sport in years, bee 
been a dutch ball dub aM throu# 
the ptaiyaffs and the later s ta ^  
of ita diatrict raoe. Conch BiB 
McEhtaff wil tend righthander 
(Sknrley Hartenslein ta the opeiw.

Big hitters for Seguin are ftrst 
baseman J ^  Tigett (.46#), catch
er Yank CMnaritta ( 332). short- 
slap Robert Kramer ( 24t) and 
thM tasseman K. Doerr (.265). 
Seguin ousted defending Mate 
champion South Son Antonio in 
bi-district

Kilgore sports (Ina dutch pHch- 
art in Bob Sefauman, who hurtad 
a two-hit regional vidory, Jimmie 
Carpenter, Jhiuny Oouch, Max 
Beck and Tonmy Tilton. Leading 
tatters arc oatciwr John Skeeters 
(.441), shortstop Roger Minor 
(.246) and seeond haoeman Dickta 
Welch ( 22t).

wmiMn Taytar (Spike) D yte, 
one-tiroa raoidant of Big Spring, 
hat been named line coach at 
BaUlogta High School.

He raptacea Curtis W. Lackey, 
who took a coaching Job at Betton 

At Bollinger. Dykes wiN be work- I 
ing umter Bob Be«)v-J
oemed head conch.

SPIRITS
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T *Y

VERNON'S
ORBOO

Largs AsBifUaiet Of baperted 
Aad Dsbu bUb Wtece

FAST FlUBIOLT SCRYTOt

R E A L  S IP P IN  
W H IS K E Y

EZRA BROOKS
THE S M A L L E S T  D I S T I l l E R Y  IN K E N T U C K Y !

«  rapQtatflU Moou onrue«o CO,

MELLINGER'S

S P E C I A L S !
Man's * W om an's and Childron't

Thong Sondals A Q r
Rogvlor 796 Pair ....................................... ^

Ona Group Man's

Knit Shirts /  * /
Rogulor $4-95 ...............................  *  ^

98
Rogulor

Man's Broadcloth

Shorts $
OR FOR

Ono Group M on't

Wash 'N W ear Slacks *9’*
$ 4 4 98

PAIR

BOYS COLORiD

SIZE SOX !<
REGULAR 596 A 696 FOR

M E L L IN G E R 'S
STORI FOR M IN  AND BOYS 
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SHARON *bARY LANA LEWIS CLEO THOMAS

It was a busy day Wednesday 
for the beauty eontestanu.

Besides selling Aquatennial skip
per pins and training for the pag
eant Saturday night, several went 
on the Aquatennial caravan to 
neighboring oommunitlea, and 
eleven attended the swimming 
party at the Mayo Ranch- motel.

Coming in group# of one, t ^  
and three — and leavtM the 
same way — were Rosalie DeVan- 
ey. Shlriey Rudd. Fredda Bonl- 
fieid, Susanne Conwton, W a ^

, Boatier, Joan Bratcher, Caroline 
Wilseo, Sandra Baker, U^Un Bur
nett, Dianna Hû mb and Kathleen 
Soldan.

The swim party was tied in with 
the Aquatennial, in that it was a 
demonstration by swimming pool 
and aqua lung firms. Comedy div
ing demonstrations entertained 
pool gatherers and inatintd that the 
guest beauties would get wet.

The giris apparently enjoyed the 
(Up; there was the same joking 
and horseplay one finds in moot 
other pools. And all got wet.

Mias Soldan decided she wam’t 
going in—” 1 can’*, get my hair w«t, 
and I have to be at ohurcfa at 
•even,”  she protested.

Her friends. Misses Barnett and 
Hughes, took the hint drooped fay 
a bystander, and Miss Soldan went 
in. The result w m  that ah three 
got wet, awl this reporter got 

‘ apladied wh!^ was probsWy
poetic juftioe. since 1 was 'die 
gnilty bystanfler who had put them 

.up to it in the first

One thing led to another, and 
soon Miss Burnett had gone in 
adth her glasses on, and Miss 
Hughes ended up so soaked she 
deoded to try out the aqua lung.

Miss Compton dived in with a 
sloppy hat embroidered with the 
wtsrds, “cho cha cha,”  and soon 

lie MWifound the blinded her.

10 Seniors, 24 Juniors Are 
In Miss Big Spring Contest

P o d r e  I t l o n d  B i l l
WASHINGTON (AP)-In order 

t* Ktipa this
year. Sen. Ralph Yarbofdu
called Wednesday for a aeparate 
bill to estabilHi a national se*- 
shm* park on Fedr? Island.

The firet arrivals — Misses De- 
Vaney, Rudd, BooifiMd and Comp
ton —found themselves eyed bf 
a lens. It was a gas company of
ficial taking puMcity pictures with 
his gas U^ts in the background.

Ted Snider drove up in his 
KBST mobile unit, a mike in his 
hand and a sailor's cap complete 
with skipper pin on his head. The 
girls lined up at the pool's edge 
waiting to be interviewed, but 
Snider turned his'attention to Jer
ry Worthy, who was showing off 
one of Ids po(>ls for the Aquaten- 
nial.

The girls never did get on the 
tmUo.

Snider reported the Aquatennial 
caravan has been "most success-

fui" and that the area dties bad 
heen covered, including Sterling 
City, Garden City, Stanton. Lame- 
sa. Gail, Snyder, Roscoe, Loraine, 
Colorado City, Weettirook and Coa
homa.

Miss Rudd's sister, Irene, showed 
up. She is now Mrs. Joe M. Henry, 
and was in the senior division of 
last year’s pageant. Their uncle, 
Neill Rudd, brought along 4-year- 
(M Priscilla, who declared that 
she’ll be aiming for the Mias Amer- 

tHlo in a few more years. She 
night make it, too.

It has been said that the annual 
beauty pageant, because its rules 
aUow only singte women to enter, 
helps keep young women from the 
oft-times tragedy of teen-age mar- 
riag.e Mias Wilson might be an 
examjde of this. JJrying her hair 
by tho pO(d side, she said she 
wants to get her education while 
she still can, and that scholar- 
sbip sure looks good. She and her 
finance both agreed that coUege 
Rrst is wisest.

-BOB SMITH

Automotive Air Conditioners

Big Spring (Texas) Merold, TTiur*., June 2, 1960 9-A

f a t o i i  L o t h f s j k t

MOSCOW (AP>—American mul- 
tlmillioaaire Qyrba Eaton was 
(|uoted today ae saying ho thought 
President Eisenhower's poeitioa at 
the abortive Paris summit con
ference was "absolutely wrong.'*

c o o l e r  p a d s  a re

A » 0 MefuMiva fa a tu r»^ ot. . .

IN STALLED FOR ONLY

Eaten A ir Conditieiv 
era arei built to rigid 
a r I g i n a I equipment 
standards of perform
ance and quality . . .
Availabia for all makes
and medals.

ARCTIC CIRCLE

-SERIES^

1S10 Oragg

 ̂ AIR OOOLBRS •

' In an Arctic Cifd« V-Seriee cooler the 
moistened cooUng pad never touche* the 
louver* (A). It is held away from them 
by a diamond me*h expanded *te*I sep
arator (B). This separator minimixei 

* moisture on the louvers and thus assures 
longer Ufa for th* pad frame- 

-------------------- 1
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ConteetanU in the Mies ' Big 
Spring and Junior Miss Big 
Spring pkgeant were eotertalned 
at a swimming party Wednesday 
at the Mayo Ranch motel. An
other swim party is scheduled 
for the girls Thursday at 7 p.m. 
at the James Duncan honM, IIM 
W. ladi.

There are M entraole, of 
whom Id.are in the aenier divi- 

aootirding to Chub Jonee, to- 
tries chairman, who added that 
•ntriaa are now ckwod.

The pageant, scheduled for 7 
p.m. Saturday in City Auditorium, 
under Jaycee spomorshlp, wU 
end in aalwdleo of Mlae Big Spring 
of IMO. She wil travel to Boan- 
mont for compotltioB tai the Miae 
Texas qpoteot. Tho wlnoer there 
win compete lor the Mim Aidot- 
lea title la Atlantic City, N. J., 
In October.

The JoBlor Mim Big Spring 
will not compote In the Miao

CAB Clarifies 
Local Rulings
WASHINGTON (API—Tho ecope 

of Its proemding on local air aorv- 
Im  was further outlined Wednes
day by tho Ovil Aoronautioa 
Board.

Fiapolntkig the SouthweMcm 
area, the board:

1. Refused to expend the area 
la bring la the lames of service 

 ̂b o t M  UempUh Tenn.. and Lit
tle Reck. Ark . and other pointa 
mch M New Orleans, LefiqrctU 
and AkxanAria. La. Service be- 
twem Little Rock ami Magnolia. 
U ., Hot Spriiws. Ark.. &rev«- 
port. La., and petnta In Texaa al
ready are Involved in the proceed
ing.

1  Required that at laeat two In
termediate stops be Intpeeed in 
the Deover-Tolae local sorvlce 
market and between El Peso and 
Oklahoma City and Tuba, and 
three intcrmodlato stops in the 
Denver-Oklahoma City market.

t. Included Colorado Springs 
widi Denver, te rostrictiona on 
•ervlco to and from major citioo 
b  Colorado.

4. Added to tho proceediM the 
applkatloos for sorvico of Porry- 
ton Rid Pampa. Tex., two towns 
near the northern border of the 
areo involved.

I. Refusal to permtt NatioDsl 
Airlinee to intervene. NeUonal b  
seeking a rout# exteoskm from 
Houston to Dallas-Fort Worth by 
way of Austin, or from Now Or
leans to Dallas-Fort Worth by wsy 
of Houston and Austin. The CAB 
said "We do not feel that Nattonal 
has shown an bterest which war
rants granting leave to intervene.”

Wants Husband 
Declared Dead
LOS ANGELES (AP)-The last 

time she sew her husband was 
April 14, 19S3—as he was being 
kidnaped at gunpoint frexn hb 
home by a man later executed 
with Barbara Graham.

So itatee OHvb Shorter, 49. in 
petitioning to have her long-miss
ing mate, Baxter' Shorter, de- 
ebred legally dead.

Shorter, then 41. was to have 
been a state witness against Mrs. 
Graham, Emmett P«1dns and 
Jack Santo, who were later ^  
Ticted of murdering wealthy 
widow Mabel Monahan. AH three 
were executed.

ghorter was n e v e r *  ••« again. 
Mrs. Shorter identified PerUns as 
the gunman.

Mi* Shorter oMted the decree 
to win title to an »0.77g estMe 
Hie now holds as tnatee for the 
mbahw .man.

She said the oetab oune most
ly from the sMe of an apartimiil 
boMO they owned b  Ua Angetea.

Texas or Miss America contests, 
but Daryb Uoherts, pageant gen
eral chairman, pobts out that the 
junior divbion is excelleat train
ing for the senior pageant. Both 
(hvbions will feature evenbg 
gown and bathbg suit revues, but 
senior contestants also must dem- 
oastrato or perform b  the talent 
divbion.'

Heberts emphasbed tbe audito
rium will be open from I b  7 
pjn. each eveatng for all senior 
conteetants who wish to rehearw 
for the tMent eootest.

The winner of the Miss Big 
Spring titb has a large list M 
prisee. TTieea bebdo a $500 seboL 
arship. an exponao-psdd trto to 
tho Mlae Texas pageant b  Beau- 
nxmL a tiara, a ^  tha traditional

Tbe flrst and second runnei 
up get gift oertifkalee.

Junior Mbs Big Spring will 
receive a loving cup from the 
Jayoee-Ettea, a tiara (plua the 
roees), and a gift oerUficete. The 
first two runners-up get gift c tr  
UficatM.

Conteetonts whoee pkturee a 
published today Inclwie. senior ( 
rbion:

Shirby Loube Rudd. $ feet $ 
Inchee, tM4-M. weight 111. bhM 
•yes, fair oomplexioo, brown 
hair. She b the daughter of Mrs. 
Vera Rudd, 1106 Marijo Ave. Her 
eponaor b  Babiorbaa Poob.

Mias Rudd b  a IMO graduate of 
Big Sprbg High SchotiT and has 
had annee training. Her talent 
demonbmUoQ wU bo a dance 
with an Arthur Murray' export.

Mery Jana Engstrom. 6 feet 7 
bchae, $4-MH-IL weight m , 
brawn eyes. oHve oanptexioo,

brown hair. She ie sponsored by 
Margie’s Dress Shop, and b  the 
daughter of Mr. aiid Mrs. Jim 
Engstrom.

Miss Engstrom b  a high school 
graduate, and will attend NTSC. 
For her talent demonstration, she 
will dance, twirl, and play the 
clarinet.

Junior division:
Glenda Ruth Haney, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. HsMy, of 
Rt. 1. She b  a h i^  school sen
ior and plans to attend HCJC.

Mbs Haney’s statistios are S 
fact 7 bchea, I4-24J7, weight 124. 
blue eyee. fair complexion, brown 
hair. She b  sponsored by Gd- 
beit's Shoes.

Sharon Am Gory, a high school 
sophomore with eyes on HCJC. 
She b  6 feet 6% bthee, 2442-W. 
Wright 117, has baaol eyee, fair 
complexion, brown hair.

Mbo Gary b  tbe daughter of 
Mrs. C oriD ^ Gary, 1510 Nolan, 
and b  sponsored by Gibbs and 
Weeks.

Lane Lewb b  the daughter of 
J. O. LovHs. 17U Gregg, and b  
a h i^  school senior who plans to 
attend tho University of Ken
tucky.

She b  sponeored by Lewis 6A10. 
and b  6 feet 6 Inchee, 26-24-26. 
Wright 120, and has brown eyes, 
blonde hair, olive comptexion.

Cbo Rita Thomas, dauglitar of 
Dr. Clyde Thomas, 400 Washing
ton. A high ochool junior, she 
aims at Rioe Institute or Texas 
Univeratte. ■

Mbs ’rhoroas b  sponsored by 
Montgomery Ward, and b  6 feet 
2 i n ^ .  2 2 -»« . w e i^  100. has 
green o m , fair compbxkn. 
brown hab.

Because of a
Herald Clossified Ad . . .
this couple is about to moke the phone call that will 
lead them to the happiness, pride, and enjoyment 
that a home of their own will bring.
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neaa shirts by Excello. These 
shirts are slightly soiled. Sites 
are broken. $5.95 to $7.95 
▼ahies.
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$3.25
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Cramerton Army Cloth in 
almost e v ^  size. $5.95 value.

$3.25
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Texas Legal 
Powers Extend 
10.5 Miles Out
AUSTIN (AIM-Atty. G«b: WUl 

WU«» Myt the tkWanrti decision 
mewM Texst’ governinf powers, 
inckidina auUiority to tax and to
enforce criminal laws, now extend 
lOH miles seaward.

Powers of most other states stop 
at the nation’s three^nile bounda
ry.

The U. S. Supreme Court held 
-Tuesday that because of agree- 
ments made whew 4ho Republic 
of Texas was admitted to the Un
ion. Texas’ tidelands extend to the 
thrM league (about lOH miles) 
mark.

“The victory is of a great deal 
more magnitude than we thought 
p ^ M e,”  ..Wilson said Wednesday. 
“We started out to establish our 
historic^ b o u n d a r y  at three 
leagues to get contnd over the 
minerals and a property right to 
the area past the three-mile limit. 
W ^  are got is immediate author
ity for govergmental purposes 
clear out to the three-league 
mark."

Wilson said example of exten
sion governing powers would 
be -onlariied ai 
Gtmaf. god .Pish CorfDhlssloi|̂

'  of criminof -laws to 
10% miles' instead of the three-

DEAR ABBY

SPEAK UP
By Abigail Von Buran

'krog

DEAR ABBY; ^  may be a 
free country, but 1 am l i i ^  un
der a dicudorship. Whenever my 
husband and I go anywhere, he 
tells me what time we are gdng 
to leave before we even get there. 
He says. “ We -are going to stay 
tan minutes!’! (Or however 
HE waoU to itay.l 

When the time is up, he Jumpe 
up and doesn’t even a ^  me if I 
ready to leave. He starts for the 
-door and says, “ If you're coining 
with nrw, you’d bettor hurry up." ' 

It is so humiliating to hava act 
this wi^ in 6wat of my fifieods and 
family. I’ve talked to him about 
it. begged and practically gotten 
on my knees, bid ha’s so hard to 
change. What can I do?

HUMIUATED 
DEAR HUMIUATEO: Get eff 

year kates aag rtaad ap ter year 
rights. WbcB year heebaad TELLS 
yea hew laag he tatcads to stoyt 
YOU ten HIM yea ndght waat to 
■toy laager. If he deeea’t waat to 
cMDc back fer,yao later, get a 
rtde heeae with a frtead (aad pick 
a alee leekteg aae) ar take a taxL 

• • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 read a lettwr in 
your column concerning elderly 
parents who were neglectod I9  
their children.

r  don't want to seem heartiaes, 
but it is my expMrtence that peo
ple usually get back what they 
give. Just because people happen 
to be parents doesn’t entitle them 
to kindaess in their old age that
they haven't earned.

I know a widow who Criea all 
over town that her children ignore 
her. Actually, she is to blame. All 
her life she made tCQUbln tor them. 
Her evil imagtoatke and willed 
tongue almoet broke up the hemes 
of two of her sons. Now want 
nothing to do with bar.

Be fair. Abby. and print this to 
show the other side it.

OLD NOT NOT LfXfELY
• • •.

CONFIDENTIAL TO HAD IT: 
Aay hashaad whe wtO lack Us 2S- 
yaarald. attractivt, Immacalalc, 
aflcctieaate wife ant af

DEAR ABBY: I sgred (0 take 
JBX black, to collect for the Canc«-
sarUHr ^  Afnnirt-Mi. In̂  caie of tfals paper. For a

i, en- ^or ^ ^ u se I Imw peraiuial replx^cDclose g staoved.

.to taxmile Mmit, and authority 
out to 10% miles.

Ha said ha balievad the bounda- 
riaa of each coastal county would 
bt axtandad to the thraa league 
mark alao although there might 
Be

R
A
C
T
E
R

We hive more ties than we 
have room. A good selection 
from our r e g u l a r  stock. 
Values to $2.95.

2  for $1.00

Third and Main

Succeaaor To Elmo Wasson Co.

WUaon said ha doaa not see “ tny 
thiraat of loUhg this auUxM̂ y 1̂  
any future act of Coogrcaa."

Prison Crowded
NUEVA GERONA, Cuba (AP) 

—The influx of aa astimatad S.S00 
poUtieal priaooars to this Ury Co
han island baa Jammed the priaoo 
hare.

husband ol the lady living thm  
was in (ha hospital with cancer. 
I Just eooldn’t ring her belt.

Whan my busWid came home I 
asked him if he thMght 1 did the 
right thing.' He eaid no, I was 
wrong because for all I knew 
thoae— piwpla . probably__yantwl
mora than anyone eisa to give-to- 
ward conquering cancer< - -  

1 xtill have my doubts.. Abby- 
Would you. had you boon‘to toy 
place, hart had ttia narva to-ring 
this tody’s bell under the dreum- 
stances? UNDECIDED

DEAR UNDECIDED: Ne. BU I 
wanM keva left the tofarmattoa la 
her asankex aa that she coald have 
qUatly aMda her daeislea 
trtonted If Aa wanted ta.

! M j
m a. asnwi wa wtmr

SAVE TIME 
SAVE LABOR 

SAVE MONEY

MOOR lU i  
1/SNP.RKTMC

N «v «r  wiHiotft b lo d « s  
. .  .  MAKE th«m  o r  BUY tfiBin! $39.95

M's ooeidantal but «oa( hongar wire mokes the vary 
bast blodas ond they con ^  mod# in fivt mittutos 
on die wioll tool owochad to too adgar.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
IIS  M oin AM  4-SM S

Is either physlcaliy er asea- 
tally sick. (Or bath.) Balere yi 
see a la w ^ , teslit that ha aae a 
daetor. e • •

‘What’S your proUem? Write to

seif-addressed envelope. • • •
Abbyt best-setUng book. "Dear 

Taen-ager", is on sale at all book
stores.

O wiHiwiiism Puts
Vows On Rocks
LONDON (AP) — "Itoa dim 

riage,”  said Dhroroa Court Judge 
John Flowers, “ began to •» en 
the rocks wbm the wito baesrat 
obsessed with communism.

Before him wae Sbeda Baito- 
ger, a , taD, brunette and pretty

The Judge said Mrs. BUltoger 
often atay^ out until S and 
o’clock to the morning tslktog 
politics.

“But they may alao hav« dto- 
cussed free love," ho added

Bln. Bdltogar’s husband, 
ley BdUnger. 41. said that 
aiknittad to him that linca Join
ing the Qommunist party ta 1M7. 
■ha had been unfaithful 
times.

The Judge commantod that ha 
believed the husband did no such 
thing.

The Jadga said Mn 
had bean married U years 
■ha became friendly with the 
retary of the Ftosbury Park Cam- 
munist party and hto wife.

“ From that Uma on aha
nndar thatr infhwnoa." be

At the end of the caaa which 
was beard Tuesday—the Judge 
gave the huaband a divorot.

Cool Front 
Hits U.S.

Sr th« SitfiiMS rt«m
A eoof front 

portioo of the country’s midtec-
aeroif a

tion today, oatttog off a wave of 
n adivity.thundorotorm 

The pradpiutioa feB ovor an 
area from Lake Superior oouth- 
westward into northern T̂ witotona.

Elsewhere, the
cietr and diy with the asoaption 
of oomo fog over poitioaa of the
West Coast and in the New Eng
land itstao.

Lyndon To Meet 
N. J. Dek^ation
NEWARK, N.J. (AP)-Sen. Lyn

don Johnoon Friday meets with 
New Jersey’s delegatioo to the 
Democratic Natioosl OonventioB.

JoiUHOB.j .aDOoropaniad fay his 
wifo, is icllwiitod to land at New
ark Airport, at 3:30 p.m. A news 
conference wiU be hM  at 4 pm. 
and then the Soste majority load
er win meet the delegates at the 
Robert Treet HoM from I to 0:30' 
p m

The sobedide is Ideotioei to the 
one foUowed by three other Demo- 
c r ^  senators who sought the 
New Jersey detegatkm’f , 41 oon- 
vanUon votes for the presidential 
nominatioo.

Hw Johnaona wffl- dlna with 
Gov. and Bin. Robert B. Biaynar 
at Qia aaaciiUve mansion in 
Princeton. JMiore flying bnck to 
Wsshington Friday evoiing.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
FOR BETTER BUY DAYS

BOYS' .SHORT SLACK
SUITS

$175

GIRLS^SHO RT-SETS

*2”
GIRLS' SHORTS 

$100

The Kid's Shop
3rd A T RUNNELS

better-buys for
summer fun days

summer fundays

Black
scores ogam

A look that never outwears its welcome! Here. it*s done for 
us exclusiveljr in rich cotton with touches that make shirt
dressing a stand-out fashion from morning ’til night. Wear 
now into Fall!

14.95 Value 
at surprise price of

9 . 9 0

n n ' 1 7
J

Miss Pat of California . *.
glamorises the classics, tailored to take top honors

• • »
. . . prodigal fullness of skirt over classic tops . . . pro- 
lifle wearability . .  . Eight other styles Included in this 
group.

UsLially 17.95

11.90

/i/C
Sac. B
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CLEAN UP WEEK

Herald Adding Famed Coniic 
Features In Sunday Section

•• I *

Debris Is facto r  
In City's Health

Bjr UGE FOX
■mIw SuitoriM Im <b« Blc tarla*. 

■•wars CmmIj  Bsallk UaM
Why cl«en up? We «U lee rub

bish. trsA end piles of debris. 
Do these thlo|s cause-dieeeee?

Not THrectly. yet they are fac
tors in our community health. Any 
accumulation of trash offers har
bor or breeding places for insects 
and rodents. These insects md 
rodents are., in turn, carriers of 
many of the ins which beset man
kind.

Organic matter provides food, 
shelter and reproduction media for 
flies and roaches. These are our 

..natural enemies from pest and 
heaHh standpoints. So long as any 
of these conditioM exist, eur com
munity health stands in jeopard.

The pubUc health reason tor any 
clean up effort is to improve the 
sanitatioa of our environment The 
proper storage and disposal of idl, 
garbage and̂  ̂ trash is the basic' 
reyiirement for healm proteoUon.

As long as over one half of our 
- garbage cans are not covered 

we will have children 
filth borae di—ases. Until we rw 
fuse to provide homes and food 
for rodents and insects we will 
have thsae disease vectors with 
m :

Sanitary living is not accem-

r

ApiHtndmately 40 squares of die 
Westerner Squm Dance Associa
tion w<ll take part in the ghuat 
square dance exhibition during 
the Aquatennial festivities.

The attractkm will take place be
tween 3rd and 4th on Main Streeb 
Friday and will begin at 8 p.m. 
The exhibition is bring sponsored 
by the Big luring Chamber at- 
Commerce in connection with the

^qoatmiiaL -------------
Dusty Randell, who win be mas

ter of ceremonies and square dance 
caller along with Harold Graves, 
estimated that about 30 or 40 
squares would participate and 
added that anyone who is capable 
of doing all the dances is welcome 
to enter the action. Owning the 
"skipper”  pin is hot mandatory ia 
order to participate.

The music will be fumislied by 
by Jim King and his Cosden Cow
boys.

Randell said that the square 
dance association covers the areas 
west of Abilene, practically all of 
West Texas. Anyone who is inter
ested in learning to square dance 
may attend the lessons at the 
Webb AFB service center oo 
Thursdays beginning at 7 pm.

I

JANICE HELMERg

McCamey Sends 
Miss Helmers

Carney
Queen

Miss Janice Mebners is the Me- 
y  candidate for the Rodeo 

during the annual Big 
Spring Rodeo slated here, June fi
ll. She is one of nine expected to 
vie for. the Queen honors.

A complete program of activity 
has been arranged for the visit
ing candidates. The winner will be 
announced after the grand entry 
on the last n i^  of the rodeo. 
She will receive a trophy.

U O « FOX
(dished by a onoe a year deae up 

i~be effective.'sanita
tioa must become a daily habit.

If every one wiB do what be 
knows should be done we will 
have a cleaner, healthier com- 
munUy to live in and to enjoy.

Urged To Enter Cleon Up
The Colorado River Mnnkipel 

Water District is getting into the 
spirit of the spring clean up.

Letters have gone out from R. 
A. Scbodlng, Iske suMiinteodent, 
arging cooperation of aD cabin

Worth Is 
One Foctor

owners at Lake J. B. Ilwinas to 
not only keep their premises dean 
but attractive.

"We are aware that most cabin 
owners meet the requireonents of 
the ordinanoes (of the district) 
and have developed their loto and 

ada them attractive through 
planting of treea, graaa, etc ,”  be

A veteran's net woclh Is one of 
the factors used in dstermintng 
his alî hHIty to receive a panaioa 
nndsr the asw psnsiaa law which 
becooMs sffectlva Jnhr 1. 1888.

Uda meaaa. accordtag to Ray 
Boren, contact representative at 
Ow Spriag Vetaraas Admlnia- 
tratton HospiA that panalona wfll 
not be paid to vstorsns baviag 
eiseable astntss. Ths word 
eonfuslag to soma 
In this connsclion ,ths 
stodn sod bonds, carii depostts or 
other items of vahie owned by 
the veteran that would make hh 
not worth greator than la usually 
the cast in (wnsion ellgibUity.

Since drcumatancea alter ensaa, 
what migM aecm to be an amplt 
estate might stiD leave the vetera 
hi need. Boren said. Thus thsTe 
Is no hard snd fast rule but each 
case will be considered sepamtety 
on its owe merits.

In each case tba VA wil etn- 
sidsr the type of property owned 
by the vetera. tbs vetara*s age. 
his Ufa expectancy. bU state of 
hcrith, the number of persoa de- 

him, his tneoma and 
pw^BiiSrftcto^ ^

Midland Newsman 
Dies In Dallas
DALLAS (AP> — Howard 0. 

Calcs, a Midland newsma who 
had srorked for newS(>aperB la sev
eral other citos. died of a kidney 
ailment Wednesday at a Dalla 
hospital. He w m  38.

Cates Joined The Midland Re-
r r-Telcgraro five years ago.

wrote a Sunday farm snd 
ranch column for the (lapcr. Pre
viously he was s staff member 
of The Vernon Daily Record and 
The Hillsboro Daily Mirror In 
Texas snd The Shreveport, La.. 
Times.

He leaves his wife, who is exec- 
otive secretary of the county Red 
Cross chapter at Midland: his 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Walter 
Cates of Merced. Calif.; and a 
brother and sister. Damon Cates 
and Mrs. Earl Hamilton, also of 
Merced.

The funeral service will be held 
at 2 p.m. Friday at Vernon in the 
First Methodist (3iurch.

Cates, a native of DiAe. Okla., 
saw five years’ servica in the 
Navy during World War II. He 
was a paduate of Texas Christisn 
University.

Satellites Help 
Weather Control
LOS ANGELES (AP)-The tlms 

may be coming—thanks to rockets 
•nd satellites—when man can fi
nally do something about the 
weather.

So states PrpCJigrris Nribur- 
ger, chairman of the department 
of meteorotogy at the University 
of California at Los Angeles.

He said the release of duri in 
the upper stmoepbere or beyond 
might block enough radiation 
from the sun to counteract weath
er changes due to sotor variations.

Nriburger, In s (laper releksed 
Wednesday, toM how rockets or 
satellites could be used for releas
ing the <kist.

"H the particles were released 
ia the stretoaphere,”  he siM, "the 
winds woidd qatekto spread them 

th and | 
wnidd ba attotDed.**

"Tliia b  to compliment you for 
yow efforta aa well as to ask the 
ceoperatfon of others to keep their 
caiita not only ia a sanitary coa- 
dition but ia aa attractive one aa 
wrii.*:

SchooUag added that it b  the 
duty of the diririct to enforoo 
rigiifly the ordinancet pertaining to 
sari tatkm that might b  any way 
affect the quality and puAy at 
water stored h  Lake J. B. Thom
as. Begrond that, hownvsr. the db- 
trtot b  anxioua for the lake to bo 
aa tolractiva a place for racraatioo 
end Uviag aa pomB>b.

O'Donnell Set 
For Jubilee

at ODonoril 
making plans for their Golden Jo- 
h&ee and Rodeo to be hsU June 
t. 18 and 11. Rodeo perfennances 
wil be each night beginlng at 8 
pjn., with a pnrada at 8 pjn 
each day.

The Gokbn JabUea jnbhrsfbn 
b  set for Friday, June 10 only 
and will b a ^  with a breakfaat 
downtowa from 7:30_ to 8 ajn. A

that day fas the Community House
Ob Golden Jubilee Day. spaebl 

reoognttien wUl be givoB to the 
person edto has lived in O'Don- 
nel the longeri sad to the per 
trsvritag longest dbtanoa to 
attend tha Jubilee.

Abo bonored wil be a l people 
who have Uved in the town SO 
years, or those who were there SO 
yean ago.

Summer schechiieg for women 
■membees -flf-the YMCk havn been 
announoed.

Trampoline activkiec will be 
hrid on Mondays. Wednesdays snd 
Fridajrs from 10-11 ain. Members 
win play badminton on the same 
days at Sit same hour.

The E. A. T. Chib wiO meet oa 
Tueadays and Thuradays from 7- 
8:38 pjn. Mothen and their 
daughten 8-8 years old will have 
free swim time oa Fridays from 
1:1M:30 pjn.

Women's free swim w il be 
staged Mondays throu^ Fridays 
from 11:30 a.m. until 1:15 pjn. 
and TMsdays the dam will last 
until 3:80 pjn.

WonMn'a voUeybaB will ba held 
on Tueadays and Thursdsrys from 
74:38 pjn. and the leam-to-ssdm 
prograi
nwm 1:184 p.m 

Saturdays sriQ see famly night 
from'74;30 pjn. and the art dais 
srin meat FVidairs from 7:18-10 
pjn. The beginners square dance 
dub wU be held oa Thursdays 
for two hours begUatag at 8 p.m.

The family swim will be held on 
Tueadays and Ihuradaira from 
11:80 ajK. unto 1:18 pjn.

Triolt Puthtd
ANKARA. Turkey <AP) ~  Tur- 

ksT's new miUtarv 
ltd today

Unproven Lands 
Understate Rules
AUSTIN (AP)-The Third (fourt 

of A|>peals held Wedneeday that 
leased land in un|>roven oil tarri- 
tory b  subject to the state’s coo- 
servaAioo rules.

There’S realty be a,"new look’* 
to Tho Herald’s criored comic 
section, begku^g Sunday.

In the biggest changeover of foa- 
tures effected in many yens. The 
Herald b  coming forth with what 
its editors believe to be one of the 
most appealing sets of comics 
that can be accumulated in an 
right-page aeolwn.

Most of the more (wpular fea
tures that have been in the paper 
sriU be retained, but there are sev
eral new—and famous-enes. The 
liri will indude:

DICK TRA(TV. Rated as proba
bly the top comic feature today. It 
may take a few days to “catch 
up” in the current episode of this 
famous detective, hut there will be 
plenty of excitemenMq the Dick 
Tracy stories.

BLONDIE. The Sunday episodee 
are bring added. The Herald has 
had the Bkmdie feature in the 
daily columns for a long time.

MOON MULLINS. SMITTV, 
FERD’NAND. GASOLINE • AL- 
LEY. LOUIE. LITTLE ORPHAN 
ANNIE. TERRY and the PI
RATES. and SN U I^ SMITH are 
among the other new features to 
be seen in the Sun<toy sectioQ.

The changes come about prind- 
pally because of a new .contrad 
effected with die Chicago Tribune 
Syndicate, which has controt of 
many of the nation’s top comic 
features.

Among the old favorites being 
retained in the Sunday paper are 
BRENDA STARR. NANCY, PEA
NUTS. GRIN AND BEAR IT.
Piaw Y, DENNB. B ia r iii!

BAILEY, FRITZI RITZ. ALLEY 
OOP, OFF THE RECORD and 
U ’L ABNER. .

Some of tte features sdiich will 
not be in the Sunday sedion will 
be continued in the- daily comic

Special Short 
Coitrse Ft^hned 
At A&M College
A ehort course in oceanography 

and meteordogy, sponwired by the 
Natiooal Sdenoe Foundation, will 
be held at the Galveston Marine 
Laboratories of Texas AAM Col
lege, June 8-July 3.

Purpose of the course b  to pro
vide scienpe teaelwrs in Junior 
snd senior high schools, junior 
odleges, as wdl as school sd- 
ence supervisors, wHh the neces
sary background and information 
for dassroom talks on the ’sd- 
enoes of the atmosphere, the-sea 
and the relatfonship of the two to 
esdi other.

Subject nutter win cover the 
studies of the atmosphere with 
emphasb oo^wanthar factors: of 
l^ysicaL chemical and geotori 
oceanography and of marine b 
ogy with special reference (o in- 
sb«w animab.

Hm course wil consist of lec
tures, supervised lab work, ami 
discussion groups.

In addition to inrinicliaB by 
members df tlu faooity, lectures 
wID he ipven by vbitinf acientbts.

pages, and the continuity will not 
be lost.

Smwral of the outstanding tea 
tures which wiU be in the Sun
day seetkn also will appear dsly- 
This tbt will indude - D I C K  
TRACrSf, TERRY. GASOLINE AL
LEY, and ORPHAN ANNIE.

am wil be held on Fridays

■rds for a (lermit to drill a well 
on a two-acre lease ia the Poesta 
Crerii Field in Bee County.

Hie court’s opinion said a two- 
acre tract created by divkUng a 
larger tract ”b  not entitled to ssi;>- 
arate development under the mlm 
'  tte commission.’*
The dedsfon reversed the ded- 

sioo of Travis County District 
Judgs Jack Roberta who held that 
state oil wdl spacing rules <Ruk 
S7> allow the milling of at lea 
one well on each tract, no matter

Sir CesSHiosine* tosssrelMivi •usesIs •rdtr—Isr iS eisttir siwttrt. g«i s dsmewtrnHsl

piHbed 
for spa

with plans
snesdy trial of two4hirdi of tha 
; nrUiament

latiag
on chargM of vio- 

tfae Constitution.

Labor Contract
DALLAS (AP)-Dallas bus driv 

ers sod mechanics oariy ‘nainday 
accepted what they called tbrir 
finest coatrsrt in history.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our friends 

who ware so helpful with food, 
flowers, kind srords. and espedally 
4or Ikrir prayers that susUiaad 
ns ia our greet loss, 
r H. J. Rogers Fannlly 

Lt. Morris F. Rogars Family 
Capt H. D. Rogers Family

CARD OF THANKS 
Your kind expressions of sym

pathy are deeply appreciated, abo 
the beautiful floral offerings, the 
many who were so helpful with 
food. May the Lord Mass you. 

Family of Mrs. C. A. Hodges.

U r l̂ llotbcEfllER
CELEBR A TES BETTER-BUY-OAYS WITH 

TR U LY AMAZINO BARGAINS
STORE-W IDE SA LE ENDS JUNE 4

Regular
Movla Camaras Im m ............................ 49.95

Sals
20.00

Brewnia tmm Mavia Camara 29.9S 15.00
149.50 9S.00Eastman Cavalcada Slid# Praj. . .

Exposura Matars ..................................... 9.95 . 4.95
Kodak Starflax Slida Camara Sat 10.9S t.50
Kodak Elactric Eyo 3Smm

Color Slida Camara ...................... 14.50 60.00
Miranda f/2.1 Rafiax 35nim 

Color Slida Camara \  , 114.S0 7S.00
Argus SOO W Slida Proiactor ............. 74,50

Kodak And Ball A Hawaii 
Elactric Eya 8mm Mevia Camaraa 

At Law Aa $50.00

42.S0

Ball A HowaH 8mm Movia Camara 
Ball A Hawaii 8mm Movia Projacter 

30x40 Tripod Scraan 
A ll Per Only $79 JO

Bargains, Bargains, Bargains . . . .
Too Numerous To List —  Shop And Sava

311
Runnaig iflRR rHOlOCEfilER Dial 

AM 4.2891

SAVE
TODAY

A T
FIRST FEDERAL

SA YIN G ! AND LOAN ASSOCIATION  
500 MAIN

Enioy This Yourself.,.or 
Give it with Pleasurol

2 - P I E C E  
S I L V E R  S H E L L  

P A R T Y  S E T

Only
O N E I D A  S ilv trs n itlis

SMAIT ACCESSORY for erny sp ot... for soltod 
iMito boa boas, condies, pidclaa oHvee, mock 
foods, a twosoais dessert set. Or see to hold 
aamN orticies, o ftooting bfoasoes. lovely river- 
pioto —• dioaietot 7Yif Gift podwgecL

Open
Thurs. 
T il 9

Why
Look

Beyond
America’s

Choice Car
for the things you want

Gat in on tha hottast thing this spring. . .  taa your local authorizad Chevrotat daaftr

Sm the Ctiav Mmmr Stoe is aao-rs-aw rsi amae csew i

TNe a aie nmoaveed 4-Oeer S-i

With wagons Ilka this ona in tha lineup, it's no wonder Chevrolet is tha most popular car in tha whole U. S. AN fivt Chevy wagons, 
6- and 9-passengar models, are widest where wagons should ba wida-with comfortabia seating space that becomaa up to 9>* 
cu. ft  of cargo area by a simpia adjustment. All five feature all the things that are making Chevrolet first choice, toa* poll con. 
suspiNsiON cushioning aH four wheels. ; .  an economy tu m o -fire vt that gets up to lOG more miles to the gallon on regular 
gas. or that well-known saver, the Ni-TNmrr e . . .  the shift-free smoothness of tinwooude* . . .  a wider front SMt and more 
entrance height in Chevy’s roomier body by nsNER than you’N find in any other car of the leading low-priced 3. Now's the beet 
time to stop by and let your dealer list all the reasons why you can’t  buy any oar for less urless r rs  a lot libb bam

*OriioMl ri aria eon

TIDWELL-CHEVROLET COMPANY
IS01 EAST 4rii STREET BIO SPRINO, TEXAS



A Deyotional For Today
KxuniiM younelves, wbeUMr yt be in tb« faith, prove 
Y w  own aelves. (II Corinthiana 1S:5.)
PftAI^R: O God, help ua aa we aeek Thy ^dance 
fbr our Uvea thia day. Speak to u  aa we read Thy 
word. IMp va to aearch our heart! to diacoYw habits 
and attitudes that hinder our effectiveneas aa' follow- 
era of Chriat. In His name we pray. Amen.

(FToa Tlw ‘Uppsr Room’)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
j

'The Best In A Community

Priced Out Of The Market
The eceoainie sIraiU of W ot Vlrfinia 

e n n J i t o  p d ^  D otfa w d w la g  t e  
•Q-oot cwnpaifn for to&s by aoo. John 
Keamdr and Sea. Hubert Hwnphngr. The 
•Ute wee depleted as strepiied. dowa a« 
keel reekiiv wtth •empkjjnment and al- 
moet reedr b> bend back the stateiMod t  
acquired h  laSL

Bet not quite. Maiqr West VirgtaiaBS. 
while admittinc Jobe were hard to sW 
and times Were russed, resented havtaf 
their state ptetored as backward, broke 
and raffish.

Many coal miaoe are doacd down, and 
coal miaiiw la the atate’s chief hatastry. 
The coal mines are sick. Thousands of 
Boiners are unemidoyed and in coaee 
qnence towns Uud depend oa their trade 
kaee beoopie imrarerisbed.

Back there la John L. Lewis' halcyon 
dqrs; whea Jm had oaty to w ag^  his 
eyebrows to make €engreee tremble. Lew* 
is was hammering the big cosl operators 
for big wages, portal to portal pay. health, 
welfare and other (rinse benefits. He 
kept at It until be priced coal out of the 
maikat and a new king, natural gas,' 
mowed bn.

He got the miners mapy benafito—at a 
price. The price in many inataness. it 
turned out, was unemployinent. You can’t 
Hve on friags benefits for long.

When wages get out of Une with Um 
economic facts 4  life it is aa unrealistic, 
aa nnnatarai. skaation. and somebody gets 
hort -̂usoaDy the working roan. Produc- 
thrity is the key. Produce • mare, get 
mere—and the gains will be real and ep  ̂
during.

Wê re Stuck With Old Models

Nothing is quite so gratifying as to bva 
in a community a fd lw  is franidy proud 
of. And 1 know of nothing that has ever 
happened in Big Spring that arouses 
more pride than the development last 
week of the plan to build a home for the 
Howard County Society for Crippled Chll- 
dree pad Adults.

This'was not a campaign, in the usual 
sense. No one canvasa^ the area asking 
for financial assistance. It was a cam
paign that UosBomed out of Uttle more 
tiiaii mtt idea.

It la the sort of thing that comes from 
the heart, not tha pockstbocA- A« such, 
the organiution Js much the bettor for k. ■

of organised labor. It's true that meny 
are ghrtng. aupidiee and uaa of oquiproent, 
all necesaary to the project. Labor, in 
Big Spring, is giving UnM and ikiUed 
workmanship.

BEFORE THE BUILDING is complete, 
many man-hours wUl̂ be expended to io- 
aqre a sturdy and lasting structure. To 
hnntSe this end of the project, all the 
orga^xed labor unions in Big Spring have 
banded together to make certi^ the Job 
is handled right

Q - J i s

IN THE NEXT PEW weaka, a modern
building will be ateoding aieroaa the 
street from the YMCA, a monument to 
the beet of our cky. Ihis building will be 
the raeliiatfain of nuuty peoplo working 
together to provide eomethiag that is nec
esaary to our dty.

FYom this platform, I would like to 
recognlM the eontributlao to thia program

In the end, our dty will have a $15.- 
000 bulkflng to ahow whco vtaiton come 
to town. It la a- thing all of us can 
partidpato la. Those who are not nimble 
fingered or who have no aoppliea to do
nate. can bdp out in othw wasrs, aa 
furnishingi will ba the next item on the

But no organixed coUediooa will be 
made. This project la jf i  volunteer. It 
represents tns heart oiir community.

-V . GLENN COOTES

r rre z R o b b

Ther far-ranching affect oa Americae aa- 
tioaal aecurky eaaaad by the moratorium 
OB atemie te ^  would be dIfficuM to esti-' 

'mate aad .impoaefiiie to pta down tai toto, 
but you can be anre of jue tfatag-ft baa: 
beeq tremendouî  and benwe fiw effect of 
the dmtdown can ba overcome, once testa 
are resumed, we are going to five ia aa 
era of inteneifled danger beceeee of k.

This weck'e U. S. Newt k  World Report 
present! a plan from msmbera of tba 
Atomic ^eertr Comraiaaioa. expressing 
hope that-jra can. get badt to.the .^ s .n a  
quickly as pooUde. (They would be under- 
grouad tests, wfaicli can ba carriad oa 
wkb safety.)

The reesoa cMad for leenmptioo ei 
tests ia that oar present crop of nuclear 
weapona is pradically outmoded, and 
needs to be replaced wHh modora weap
ons. of which we need aay aontber of 
tactical tiaa aad uses.

Dr. Edward TeCer says we aeed tbeae 
weapons to be able to move toko our allied 
countries, ki ease they me invaded by a 
ceranaoa foe. with the tactical weapona 
suitable to fighting a ItonHed war. Otber- 
wlaa the free w o^  could be destroyed 
piecemcel.

Last week the U. S. sent one of Rs At- 
lae mieeilee for a greater dietanee down

the Atlanttc range than any missile has 
ever flowa before—#,000 mileo ia B  mh»-

Of caine k eatried no war haed. mw 
IS iMuaelsi it waa pceaumably

*1ravelto« Bfht." —
Bat than la aa angle ia this couwctioa 

that makas raaumption of atomic teats im- 
parathre. We need to make the nudear 
warhee* Belter and lighter and more and 
more powerful, to get that extra dii taaoe 
needed to spia the world. Ponderoue old 
lyfies HY iob"Beivy for « ch  daty.^  Sl»rl, ‘ 
mienle flight it limited by the weight of 
the warhead, aad wt need to get back to 
work on that problem without delay.

The aod-aucleer camp was largely re- 
eponsible for ending the naclear tests, thus 
treming our weapons in that category 
largely M the level of. say. about 19SS. 
Many weepone might have been cleaned 
up and mikle safer had teate continued. 
Many others might have been made safer 
for our own men to bandte. reducing the 
danger of accident.

Our old atomic weapons riwuld be ra-' 
placed with improved models. We need 
them. We may need them before we have 
them if the international situatkia doesn’t 
improve.

The Telephone Goes Round The World

LOST IN THE SHUFFLE

A friend of miae, who knows my weak- 
neae for tha printed word, has just aaot 
ma the lOth annual adittoo of tha Inter
national Tolephone Directory, a stagger
ing compemBunr-of'whidi I had never 
beast mtil M hours ago.

But, ao you can- see. k is now ode- 
bratlng iu loui bUthday anniversary with 
an editioo in two vohtmee, both of which 
aiw only sligliUy loss hefty than the Man
hattan talepiiono giotde.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Deer Season In U, S. Politics

WASUISGTON (AP) —Hke la —cock a gun at every bush that ning for tha DamocrMic aoroi^ 
tha deer season toi American nd- movee.
itice when tha would-be prwiideo- The exoeptfon ia Sen. Lyndon 
tisd camBdatea-cr most of them B. Johnson of Texas, who is nnw

tion like a diplomat trying to 
in a pair ofcrash a fuU-drase baU 

gym shoes.
He’s inchina in without 

much Boiso-In

H a l  B o y l e
fact, he lasn'i 

even adknitted yet he's a candi
date—while taOdqg ia the higb- 
Bouadng style of a etatestnaa. 

Ha's using a technique brbught

The Legend Of The Refrigerator
to a fine art br Preeidout Eiaen- 
bowar: He avokls

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Drastic Change In Foreign Policy?

WASHINGTON — To what extent has 
Nikita Khrushchev been encouraged by 
prominent Democrats b  this country to 
believe that k is ao longer worth while 
to negotiate with Preskleat Eisenhower 
hecause a Democratic adminiatratkw is 
coming into power next January, when 
preaunnabty things would be estear for 
the SovieU?

Tliis queetkxi may became as important 
as the one the Democrats havu rsteed ia 
blaming the President for the cuBapee 
of the ’’ summit’* conference. Ia fact. Ad- 
lal Stevenaon' was quoted In an toitervtew 
published to Paris on the eve of the eon- 
ferenoe as promising thst major changes 
in foreign poticy would come after the 
November eicetim  to thia country.

at Boston's Logan Airfield, Boulay ex- 
preseed grave concern o>’er an Interview 
he had with Adlai Stevenson. Re re
peated to me many times this concern.

"First, he was concerned becausr, to 
effect. Stevenson had said to Boulay. 
*this is off the racord.’ aad in the same 
interview conunented. "Pm not teUing you 
anything I haven't said a thousand times 
before.*

OKLAHOMA CITY <AP) — She 
had done her beet—thte sbi was 
sure of.

The decree had been granted 
and she was alone ia the dark 
with the two children that should 
have kept her and her husband 
together but in the end hadn’t

Ito hadn't fought her and she 
had had her way in court and the 
victory was aU hers, and she 
wished in her dry nMuth for the 
sweet taste bf victory, but it had 
no flavor, .

Yet the victory was there. The 
court said it was there. The chil
dren were hers, and she bad got a 
good sotUemient—all he had to the 
bank—end lawyers fees, the toi- 
mrance end a third of his salary.

As if she were from aaottter 
world she studied its contents— 
the ptonoed meals ahead undeliv
ered, the covered ieflovers from 
before, the Jars of baby fniks the 
kidi still clung to for deeoert. the 
meat loaf good for a husband's 
lunch.

being nasty to
ward ekber RepublicatH or fol
low Democrats. As a reeuk, be 
is the least attached of afi those 
in the race.

THE TWO BOOEg, to giddy bright 
covers, add up to S.117 pages of m ia ^  
laneoiis telephonic information in four 
languages (Eaî ish, French, German and 
Spanish) ranging from the right number 
to call In Aden for an aluminum saucepan 
to the correot number in Yugoelavin for 
a reliable **wrccking contractor."

Now it would be a lit for me to write 
that I have reed every one of those $.157 
pegee or that I foo^  k impoeMblo to 
put down either vohnne until 1 had pe
rused k  to the ultimate number, which 
happane to be B-U7. and will get you 
"Deep Boring Contractors" in Zagreb. 
(Just for the record, the first number is 
SM7-M and win put you in touch with 

^Air-Indto International. Eaplanada Road,' 
to Aden.)

lower, but tbora seems to ba no gsoeral 
rule. If you have to call British Guinea, it 
ia going to coat you $15 around the clock. 
But if you cail the Unttad Kingdom, k 
win dost you $1 at night, or $S leas than 
to daylight. R ll cost $1$ iny rid tiine to 
speak with Afghanistan, but if you talk 
with the Chipe Verde Ldands on Sunday 
you can do so at the bargain rate of $U 
or $S less then on weekday!.

And sometimee, it will pay you to go to 
Wariiiegtoo to mtee your calls. Rates to 
some countries ere cheeper from the na- 
tioo's capital than from New York.

BUT WHAT the directory proves, on 
the wboie, ie that you can’t get away 
from the phone in isiriagascar. or Ghana, 
or the terrkory of Papua, or St Helena 
(what a comfort such serrica would have 
been to Napoleon!) or Oman or Uganda. 
When you contemplate inflation and then 
what ^  wS buy today, you can see that 
BO bermk is safe.

Whea she saw the meat loaf, 
she wanted to cry. TTiat wee 
something the Judge hadn’t divid
ed.

She could thank the Judra for 
that. He had been stem and Just

"The enclosed copy of our ‘news* has 
a brief reference to' Boulay't concern. 
Boulay told several of us here that he 
asked Stevenson if he could foresee change 

'to American foreign policy. Boulay re
ported that Stevenson said without beeita- 
Uoa, 'drastic change *

ME. STEVENSON nl first denied ttoit 
he gave the intervtow to the Paris news- 

' paperman,' Robert Boulay. but the next 
day bf admitted, it and eaki fi e Frmch 
vtokor at Ms tonne wasn't w y  geed 
his English and doubUeaa mWaterpreted 
what was said. The Senate recently had 
a spirited debate over what was supposed 
to have been said by Mr. Steveneon to 
the same interview.

This correspondent pubUabod the Btevan- 
soo denials, but now is in reeeipC of a let
ter from Howard N. Fowler, managing 
editor of the "Manefiekl (Mms.) News," 
which throws new light on the contro
versy. He writes:

"Robert Boulay was ia tha Unkad 
States on a tour arranged by Mr. Willtam 
Hadley J r. of the Governmental Affairs 
Institute, Washington. Aa a former Mans- 
fiekiian. Hadley is an acqualntaaee of 
miae. He asked If I would host Boulay' 
for a few days to enable tha visitor to 
get a little ri flie flavor of onaD-tewn 
American grass nets. I accepted. -

"Be assured, Boulay does speak fluent 
English, although tto  was his first 
visit to the Unkad States. He lived to my 
home four days, was intnduoad to many 
of my friends, and was found to be a 
most intereetiog and articulate fellow at 
a small dinner which I boated.

"Boulay said )w pressed Stevenson for 
amplificatiea. Stevenson- said he would 
gradually wkbdraw American troops from

"Steveneon told Boulay. or plainly to- 
ferred. that he Is act avono to compro
mise wkh Rneato and conceeskms to the 
Budenr field, la the abort time Boulay 
wae to Mansfield, during which be dined 
one evening with nw. a ranking lawyer, 
a New EagUnd buiineas executive, a 
greenbeuae operator, a,̂ 9 iio-station presi
dent and othOTs, be left the knpreesioa of 
being a vary scrioue-minded chap, well 
educated, very wcU read, unusually con
versant with world affairs, and very much 
disturbed by what Steveneon anid. As he 
left my bom  for the ride to B^on for 
hie departure, he continued to ask, *What 
can I do?' and he eontiaaed: Tf I print 
whet Stevenson saM to me, I could stir 
great conceni la Pranct; k would be 
bad. parhape.*

He was a family mao hinuelf. 
He had done what was right. He 
had recoghixed she was a good 
wife.

She had a feeling of relief. "I 
have done what wae right, too.” 
she told hersrif. She even told 
herself she held no anger against 
her husband. It was Just life.

"I wasn't trying to punish hire, 
but he hat'his reepoosibilitiei." 
the said. nkne.

She went late the kitchen and 
opened the refrigerator and made 

m n aif t  aandmhr -
As Ae munched k she thought 

hack about the srbole thing. "What 
tiaa could I do?" slie thought. 
“ After ell I have my prida."

She pulled out a bottle of milk 
and poured hereelf a glaas. She 
pushed back the refrigerator door. 
It slammed ataut wkh a bang. She 
Jumped, startled.

Narvouely she opened the door 
again and the light came on. The 
Judge had chanted her life for

It was true of the whole refrig- 
'erater. The judge hadn't gone into 
that k atiD betoafod to the family 
as k had been. It toM the chil- 
drtn’s froxeo home-made (ruk pop 
aUefcs. her marmalade from last 
summer, the bottle of barbecue 
sance her husband Insisted on 
making that always had too much 
garlicla k.

Alone in the kitchen she beard

BUT r r s  ALL bean pretty mild 
—and pretty dull—ao far. Most of 
the shooting has been done wkh 
pop-gune.

Democrats have taken swipes 
at Democrats, although they team 
up to bang the Eisenhower ad
ministration, with Vice Prtsidiat 
Richard M. Ninon' the mein 
punching bag. And Nixon, no pen- 
ty-wnist in poUtks, is punching 
beck.

Here are some unexeking sam
ples:

Nixoo, the one most litely to 
get the Ropubtioan nominatiofi, 
has charged that Aria! Stevenson

BUT IT WOULD also be a Ue to say 
that I haven't found the directory fasd- 
nating. espedally tha teformatioo that you 
can phone any ptoee in the world today, 
where the telpphooe reeches and the teen- 
agen aren't on the wire, for no more 
than $15.90 for three minutes of snappy 
'conversation. (TUe aad following chargee 
are baaed on ceRs from New York or 
Washington, D. C.)

For eoma raeson boyood me. the moat 
expaneira place to 'call Is the Canary 
IsUnde at $15.90 for a thrsa-minute period. 
That ie ll.0 i more than a similar call 
to Norway, laraal. Okinawa, tha Philip- 
piaea, the U.8.S.R. or Yugoelavto.

However, thia directory is not for back- 
fonce gossip. It U strictly "a world-wide 
sobecribor listing of bustaau and profes
sional groups classified by country, dty, 
typo of business or profession, name of 
•oboeriber. mailing address, cable address 
(where supplied) sad tekphoue number." 
No big operator riioald ba without one!

8051ET1MES, TOO, the night rates are .

WITHIN THESE PAGES, the dyntenie 
buaiaaes-typee can leare where to locate 
a refrigerator to Nigeria, corsets sod 
brassieres in Venezuela, mineral water 
to Thailand, casinos in Algeria, acoount- 
aate to Egypt, dder In England, beer in 
Germaagr, diampegae to Franee. stock- 
boldors to the U.S.A. and bot^ , raw 
tanrants, banks, hospitals, cabarets, trans
portation and grey-flannri types wiw will 
arrange praae conferences everywhere.

The D. 8. A. occupies the most pegee, 
or SOI; the U. S. R. the least, Juet one. ■ 
Or. to the words of the old Ruarion prow 
erb: don’t cell me. m  can you.•OtorrlfM. ISWl OMM riWBfl SFeOWW.

and Sens. John F. Kehnedy of 
usrt 9ym-

ber daughter cry from her bed-
1 . * ^ o nlommy, can 1 have a 

drink of water?" Comforted by 
the caU of need, ehe brought the 
child e drink and the girt sigbed 
and,relapsed ia aleep.

A ^  then ber eon stirred in bis 
slumber, and murnmrad. "Daddy. 
Daddy.”

It wasn’t a summons. It was 
ooly a Btatemeik.

“Dadcfar." her son murmured

MasaachuseUs and Stuart 
ington of Missouri have tried to 
make priitical bay out of the 
summit debede.

All three of those Democrats 
have criticised the administra-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
No Time For The ReturningrHero Act

tion's hamking of eVeots

The Imother looked down at her 
boy to the dark, and ber heart 
was dry for an answer. What 
would she eey to him whed be 
awakened?

She went back Into the kitchen, 
opened ‘ the refrigerator, and 
puOod out the meat loaf that 
would have bean part of ber hus
band's lond).

op to the sumrak wreckage. 
three have slapped beck at Nixon.

Stev-eoaon: "1 don't believe any 
member of the 'oppoeitioa' froot 
today will debase tite national de
bate as he (Nbchd) did at a cru
cial point during the Korean War 
when be charged President Tru
man frith having loot 900 miUion 
people to-fiie Ced8»u<Bals-

WASHINGTON-The favorite ecript of 
the Elaenhower admiatstratkm' is tha 
hero's return. Whether k ie the Preri- 
dent himself or Vice President Nixon, we 
here seen the personal drama played 
out again and again of the hero who 
stands up to stkks end stonei, Insuks, 
bad names, and then returna to the ac
claim of a tumrilous welceme.

ornment workers dismissed to stand on 
the sidewalk and greet hfan.

She had meant only to make 
forherseU. but

totnorrow, but 'her refrigerator 
'eeterday shewas stocked for the , 

wee ntore familiar wkh.

another sandwich for 
all of a sudden ^  deeped the 
cold ntaat loaf to her warm bos
om end wept for the years ahead.

SYMINGTON SAID be. Kepnedy 
and Stevenson had “ fortettsn 
more of what the United States 
needs for its future than Sir Ricb- 
ard the Nimble will ever find out" 

Kennedy said "I cannot envision 
Richard Milhous Ifixoa as being 
president of the United States” 
m Uds time of danger to the 
world

Kennedy has gibed at Johnson

It is natural that the patriotism of 
Americans should reapood to the fortttuds 
of a leader who meets with adversity.

But how nnid) the personal drama 
really means in relation to Americe’e 
position in 4he world and to America’s 
aims is something else again.

"DOUBTS ARE increasing, however, se 
to the wisdom of this course. The likrii- 
hood is for a postponement of the risk 
until after the elections in November. 
The President would have a valid reason 
to put .off.lhe -tzip4a viow-ef-4ho aempU- 
catioas growing out of the cofiapee of the 
nmmlt and the stormy consequences in 
Congrees of what has happened during 
the past month.

and Symington for not getting into 
the primaries as he aid to test
their popularity ia competition.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
"IF I AM A fair Judge of newsmen, 

after 40 years’ senrice myself. Boulay ie 
a dedicated reporter who very likely bW d 
what Adlai h ^  to toy with compiete no- 
derstMdiag."

Reader's Detective Work Finds Cause Of Itch

'ALMOST INSTANTLY upon Ms arrival

The Big Spring Herald
l«r ~n~mliii aaS <

— a« •xMpi MtorSaT 
a m u a r c D  N B w s p * r t iu  a*.

•nw-

n t  OonTT Dial AM 4 -4 n i .
■M ifid  •• aaceed ftaw MaMar i

BM e p r a c  < ■ .—V —.4ar la
lha SoM om e« at Ms SrirMd Taaaa. i

The April 31 Issue of thf "Mansfield 
Newt" quoted Boulay as si^ag he had 
tonportant information which he was forced 
to "sk on”  bocauae of his off-the-record 
plodge with Stevenson. Whoa Boulay got 
to Paris, he evidently made up his mind 
that. Just ss American senators and rep- 
roaentativra often "leak" to the press in
formation from confidential off-the-record 
itSAions and Justify this as being "in the 
public interest," be would do the same.

«b* aal af UarHi I. I tn
suuecniFTTon a a m  — Parasit m adraaw

Uy rtrr%»T M Ola SyrMs Ma vatelf aad Od M
par raar; ay <Mdl *«IM  i «  amw W SM ep rlu  
l l »  •aaMUf aad t l«J (  par raar; b tya a f l «  
■H*« 1 1 M «aWhU aad < u «  par raar

rw x a s a n e iA T n  r a s a e  l« actluatralj aw 
W -d  •• IS- «•• aa —wt diwaiOM araenad

So the "Parls-presse” published the in
terview in detail, and Nikits Khrushchev 
read k before the Peris conference begin. 
In fact, he paraphrased one of the quo
tations in a speech he delivered a few 
days later.

•a a •» -ua -UMrvtar cradlMd la Om Mptr aad 
•••w aeai ••«* pwWilMd Sara M  HsUM far
r— -oivw «r dteaalohM aw aiaa r».

ara atl rrapoaalMa far aar aap*
M 'TPocrapHirw •rr— Mm  war aaawwr- ««•»• «i 'Tpocrapliirw —rm  

fu U «-t uiaa la tarr arf n  ■  o m MM Maw aflai• w ww «i w mem mmmm meevd
a x-awM M UMtr auMKIw aM M w  aaw da 
tb- Mats Maawira* Baaia tar daw
at** furliMt BM* Mr aatanM rawfrra br <b«B 
far aafaal *••-• rarrMan rrrw fhr rl«M la 

*a rataM ar ^  an aerafttalM eapr 
•drerUMee ardarr ara ararMia w  Ibb baaia

irr w MW radii iWw apaa Ma toonalar
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THE KREMLIN has for many months 
been given to understand by leading 
Democrata in this country, through their 
published utterances, that tf a Democratic 
administration comes into power, things 
will be better for the Moscow regime. 
What the Kremlin doesn’t understand, 
however, is that all this is largely Just 
partisan politics and that, if the D e ^  
crats do win the presidency, their foreign 
policy probably will not differ much from 
that of the preceding administration. It 
does illustrate perhaps the lack of "co- 
onUratioa*’ among the Democratic lead
ers just DOW and their faulty sense of 
"tkning" .as they contiaue to harp on 
their own government's alleged mistakes 
in the U-3 incident.
lOaprnsM, MSS, Maw TaiS BarsM TrM w i k e .f

■y JOSEPH O. M(HJfER. M.D.
Lit me teO you about an ex; 

eeHent Job of "detocUve work’ ’ on 
the part of a reader of this col
umn.

She bad what she doacribes suc
cinctly M “ skin-burningK and 
k d i"  She had no rsdnSu or 
rash, yet she itched. Unable to 
get reUef. she even went to a 
psychiatrist. As a matter of fact, 
the emotions do indeed have a 
part in this sort of trouble at 
times.

Anyway, the psychiatrist gave 
her a series of shock treatmenU. 
he tried hormones, and even bad 
ber write down her dreams to 
tee If they contained a clue.

Let's take up her letter:
* "He could find nothing to com
ment upon, and finally geve me 
a prescription tor vitamin-complex 
powders. That did It. Upon my 
swallowing half the first dose, a 
burning sensation started at my 
forehe^ and descended to my 
knees. My husband, seeing my 
face turn red, phoned the doctor 
and he said, ‘Oh, she must be 
allergic to niacin. Some people

Me. except I went to add that 
lOy I

"Than I thought of the drugatore 
vitamin complex pills 1 had been 
doeihg nqrscU wiui all winter for
a pep tonic. On reading the to 
bet I discovered I had been tak
ing aa even greater dose of nia
cin, three times e day, aU that

recently I hou|Bt S can of —  
seeds -to nibble frn. having read in 
two magazines that one’s eyes 
may bemfit from eating them.

"A few hours later I was con
scious of a slight tickling-itch 
which brought back distressing 
memories. 1 looked at the small 
print on the label and diacovered 
that the seeds were rich in nia- 
dn. Next day, just to be sure (and 
Mso because the seeds are deli
cious) I nibbled some more. When 
a burning feeling waa noticeable 
at my wrists, I threw the rest 
away.-K.WX."

Perhaps because I’m a doctor 
and have the natural sympathy 
for the problems of those in my 
own profession, I have omitted 
some rather bitter ramerka by 
K.W.L. about how annoyed she 
was (and is) because nobody dis
covered her sensitivity for niacin 
until after she had gone through 
e let of turmoil, and spent a lot 
of money on treatments that did 
not help her.

Still speaking as a doctor. I'm 
inclined to five a great deal of 
credit to the psymtotrtot who, 
when aU else failed, tried a vita
min dote and then—this is impor
tant—recognized the niScin aensi- 
tivky.

When you are hunting for a oen- 
sitlvity, or allergy, of this sort, it 
can be any one of hundreds, or

common, (and the opposite, toe 
tittle nl^n, leaito to peSagra).

So in this case, I can well un
derstand why it was hard to iden
tify the exact trouble. At the 
.same time. I can most fully sym- 
pnthize with a patient who went 
through so much before the cause 
of her particular trouble became 
apparent.

What's my answer, my general 
rule? Avoid fads, avoid cure-alls, 
eat healthily and live healthily. 
And—oh, my, what a thing to 
say! — try to be lucky. If you 
happen to be allergic to some
thing, try to be luray enough to 
find out what k is, soon.

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER’S recep
tion on Ms return from Paris and the 
efforta to enhance Ms role to the trag
edy of the U-3 and the collapse of the 
summit hove a familiar retemhlance to 
the drama of Nixon's return from Latin 
America two years ago- Nixan had been 
stoned in Venezuela, spot upon in Uru
guay and denounced to Peru. When ha 
retinited to a highly organiaod racep- 
tioo at the airport, k was the President 
win directed the chorus of "Hail to the 
(Conquering Hero." This was Nixon’s as
signment aa the President returned from 
Paris.

The administratioa apparently feels un
der the necessity to cast recent events in 
such a way as to absolve the President of 
any Marne for what went wrong. The 
account currently being given of whet led 
to the coOapee in Paris varies radically 
with what American reporters were being 
tpM as the events occurred.

Nixon said that his trip had demon
strated that "top priority" must be ^ -  
en to Latin America.

n  IS WELL the trip was taken at this 
time, he was quoted ss ssying. for it 
brought out toto the open the problems we 
face before they could get worse.

year.
"Sliioe then I have had no trou-

rether. thousaode, of thian. Ex- 
partkularty

"Deer Dr. Motoer; My brother 
to 79 years Md and suffers from 
constipation once in awhile. He 
fears cancer of the rectum, to 
there any visible sign of thia? 
-O .F J ."

Constipation in an older person 
may be a symptom of cancer. So 
also can Meeding, But either sign 
may NOT have any relation to 
cancer. Why not have a medical
examination to dispel the worry? 

a a a

- Afflicted with arthritis? You 
may find reliaf if you follow 
the advice given in my pamphlet, 
"Don’t ()uit Because of Arthritis." 
To receive your copy, write to me 
for k in care of this newspaper, 
enclosing a long, self-addresaed. 
stamped envelope and 5 cents in

There is little evidence that important 
step  ̂ have been taken to upgrade Latin 
America. Nothing like the recasting of 
American policy, which Nixon aoemed to 
feel was essential, haa occurred. When 
Alberto Lleras Camargo, President of Co- 
himMa, was here to April he made an 
eloquent plea for ecrious consideration of 
the economic and political pressures 
pushing to the direction of communism. 
As a true friend of the United States, 
he pointed out with all due tact that 
piecemeal, pat-on-the-back measures sim
ply would not suffice.

THE MAJOB EFFORT seems to be to 
^ v toce  tbepubUc that the U-3 made no 
difference whatsoever to the outcome.- 
Secretary of State (Christian A. Herter s 
story is that Soviet policy had undergone 
a complete switch before May 1.

But this it not what we were told in 
Paris by briefers who presumably had 
authoritative knowledge. It was said quite 
plainly that tf the U-3 had not occurred, 
the conference would have been held; as 
^ th  many postwar conferertoss wUlr So
viet Russia, It.̂  would have been harsh 
•nd even acrimonious; but k would in 
all likelihood have ended with a formula 
calling for another summit conference 
and the President would have made his 
visit to the Soviet Union.

This is. of course, an election year and 
the Democrats will try to exploit the U-3 
and the collapse of the President’s plans. 
But surely, even for the Eisenhower rep
utation, a little more candor would be 
helpful.
<CopyrlshL ifst. Daltad Vtatara ayBdicata. lu . )

All For Nothing
HOT SPRINGS. Ark. (SL-It coot $W to

get one invalid vote in a bond eiection *----

THE NIXON DRAAIA, while k gave a 
boost to the vice president's stock to the 
polls end filled the headlines and the 
television screens, had no denHHUtrable 
effect on poliey.

****** judges and Oiree 
clerks $6 each to count votes to the ab- 
smtee ballot box. Only one person voted 
absentee.

"Tta ballot was voided because the voter 
had not paid a poQ tax.

ecssiva ntocto to not
eoin to cover haadliiuf. 
mss rtf  M. USA riaM bUrsrlaaa. Ms.

AU this Is relevant to the President's 
proposed visit to Japan and the massive 
demonstrations being staged against the 
Japaneae • American defenee treaty. He 
can go as planned, arriving in Tokyo on 
June 19, the date the treaty to due to 
become effective, aad, defying the fanati
cal left-wtag opfiosition, he could prob
ably retarn to Washington for another re
ception. more triumphal ardiae and gov-

To Eoch His Own
DBS MOINES, Iowa ID—A young wom

an. to applying for a fidelity, bond, wtote 
in the q>aco for why she toft her previous 
employment:

"I left because I couldn’t get alooe wkh 
the office manager."
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'ROUND TOWN
WMi Liicaie Pickle

With school od  only 'a wedc one 
gets a dearer and more appred- 
stive view of an elementary school 
teacher's nine months wort. Now 
we know why she or he must work 
out that lesson plan; why a plan for 
activity must be tliou^t out 'way 
in advance. The childien miss it, 
too. Hiey squeal with Joy when 
'the teadier lets the mules out' 
but a few days away from the 2S 
or so classmates, and they be- 

>n to talk about when they wei% 
I school They do start calling 

mothers by a name odier than the 
by this time.----------

mitted to the hospital Wednesday. • • •
Manning to lenve tomorrow for 

El Paso are MR. AND MRS. F. 
W. BETTLE, They wiU dtend the 
Saturday graduation exercises at 
Texas Western College where their 
grandson, Jim Battle, will receive 
a degree. Jim's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Bettle, were through 
here over the we^end en route 
to Austin where they went for 
another sop, Dick, who has com
pleted his first year at ttie Uni-

MR. AND MRS. R. T. WINN 
are ia Dallas where Winn is to 
undergo open heart surgery Friday 
at Baylor Hospital. He was ad-

Students Of 
Mrs. Wiehe 
To Perform

Tempted By Snacks
When Jeaa Bagea gave herself a vaeaUea frem week, she 
eevered the teinptaUeaa ef saackiag. **I feaad 1 have to stay ac
tive to stay thla.”  she aays. Jeaa la a pepelar actress ea NBC-TV.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Staying At Home Is 
Downfall For Diet

H(H.LYWOOD — Jean Hagen 
feels that K takes more discipline 
for a housewife to stay thin than 
for a career girl. When she de
cided to leave the Danny Tliamas 
Show, she had her first vacation 
ainoe graduating from high achool.

"1 slept late, relaxed at home," 
the said, in telling me about it. 
“ And with the ice box within easy 
walking distance, I found myaeif 
snacking. Hien the children would 
come home from school and ask 
HM to make them something and 
1 would set again.

"TTie combinstioa. of eating 
more and dbing less was pleas
ant.*' Jean observed, ''until one 
day I (hacovered 1 couldn’t gst 
Into my clothes.

“ My body not only waa out of 
shape but I feK out of touch with 
life. If you are going to aUy 
young, you must have activity and 
interests. You have to care ter
ribly about things outside the 
family, whether it it a . sport, 
charity or a bobby.

"I do believe that is why some 
marriages have gone on the rocks. 
M takes time for the breach to 
widen, but if the husband ia 
active and arouad atimidaiting peo- 
pla and be com e borne to a wife

a-he has let herself get abut in 
by a little world of domeetidty. 
he it bound to find her dull. '

We were oisstting on the set of 
“Wagon Traio" and Jean's figuca 
looked to slim I asked how she 
had got back into condition.

"1 took my mind off food. I 
went bnck to work, and in two 
months of no snacking. 1 lost 
what 1 had put on ia six roontha. 
I don't think tboaa get-thin-quick 
diets are good for your beahh.

VThen I first met Jean, she had 
a major studio contract and 
ahockad everyont by coming into 
the comnaasery in bhM 
and a boy-shiit.

“That win a hangover from my 
'tloppy-Joe' daye at college." she 
exptatoed. “Greomiiig is a liabit 
1 never formed in my youth. But 
I am happy that t o ^  the pen- 
duhan has swung to a naatneas 
trend and that meat fren ten . 
whom the pre^eene copy, are in
terested in their appearance.

'T o encourage my daughter, I 
have put a shianpoo and nai] kit, 
hand cream and ail her twn ooe- 
metica for tb{ bate in her oabinat. 
Onreewrou Iqprp ’ W take care af 
yosfrw. the hitm is effortleas, 
Jean coochadad.

Students of Mrs. DougUs Wiehe 
will be presented in a piano re
cital tonight at I in the Howard 
County Junior College auditorium.

Mrs. Wiehs’s pupils to perform 
are Jane Ellen CuM, Brenda Lou 
Hoosar, Carolyn Hooser, Linda Lu 

-Lyle, Jimmy Looney, Cindy Ma- 
neely, Peggy Rifaerd, Jan Stroup, 
Sherry Stroup, and Paula WUligms.

Pimils of siudent teachers work
ing under Mrs. Wiehe who wiU 
play are Quit Ciyne, John Clync, 
Reene Cox, San^a Ivie. Peony 
Peurifoy and Christi Price.

Guest soloist from the Big Spring 
High Sch^ b ^  wiU Eric 
Blaster, who will play bass dar- 
Inet, and Wayne Griffith, whojrill 
play comet! 'Die men wiU be ac
companied by Jane Ellen Cudd.

Benefit Party Set 
For Saturday Night 
By Catholic Group
Committees (No. 2 and No. D 

of the St. Thomas Altar Society 
are sponsoring a game party Sat
urday at ■ p.m. ia the basement 
of the drarch.

The affair will benefit the new 
vestment fund and tickets, on a 
donation basis. wiU be available at 
the door. iW e  will be refresh
ments and prizes.

Mrs. G eoi^ T. Foster is chair
man of the event and will be as
sisted by Mrs. Card Beltoo, Mrs. 
James Reidy, Mrs. Earner Ren
fro, Mrs. U  Settles, Mrs. Bill 
Snesd, Mrs. Kizmer G. Smith, 
Mrs. B A. ViOarred, sod Mrs. 
Freddy Watt.

Miss Ivey Ends 
Phase Of Training
Mary Ivey wiO receive her 

gradu^ cap from the Shannon 
West Texas Memorial Hoapital 
Sebod d  Nursing la San Angdo. 
in a candidighUng certmoay to 
be held at the San Angelo College 
Auditorium on Fridsqr. She wW 
receive her graduate pin and di
ploma ia a graduation oeremony 
on Aug. 11, at which time she 
srill compicto the professioad 
nursing progmm.

Miss Ivey is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. A. E. Ivey, 160S 
E. gth and ia a graduate of Big 
Spring Hidi Sdiad.

MRS. STELLA BURGE of San 
Antonio is the houaeguest of DR. 
AND MRS. C. W. DEATS. Mrs. 
Burge accompanied a nephew. 
Edward Spdteli alao -of San An
tonio, here. Hq has returned to 
his home.

«  «  •
MR. AND MRS. E. R. DEIT- 

TRICK have returned from Dd- 
las and Ennia where they visted 
relativee.

• • «
MRS. WALTER HODGES of 

CopeU end MRS. L. R. YEAGER 
of Farmer's Branch are mpected 
to arrive today for a visit with 
MR. AND MRS. BILL CART
WRIGHT. The women . are the 
mother and sister of Mrs. Cart
wright

• • •
Recent guests ef MR. AND 

MRS. - BILLY CASEY have been 
Mrs.' Bob Kinney of Riverside.
Calif. Mrs. Kinney is the former
Barbara Lytle. The' Kinneys were 
en route home dtnr visiting rela
tives in Fort Worth.

The Caseys accompanied the 
TERRY WALKERS to Ruidoso 
over the weekend.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. D. P. DAY have 

been in DeLeon where they visit
ed his mother. Mrs. W. B. Day. 
who bat been ill but is improved. 

• • •
Back from a four • day Odiing 

trip on Devil’s River are MR. 
AND MRS. EUGENE DEAVER 
and Faye NeH and MRS. ERWIN 
UNGER. Steve and David. The 
party pitched camp on tha lake 
side near the dam and caught M 
pounds of fish. They brought a 
good supdy home with them, along 
with a generous supply of prickly 
pear stickers which Faye Nell col
lected ia the lower part jd  her 
body. The stickers are out of the 
little giri, but her Jeaas appear to
be ia a hopelass. stickar-y maaa.

• • •
The OWEN IVIE family has re

turned from Red River, N. M.. 
where they Joined former resi- 
denu, MR. AND MRS. JIM NICH
OLS, of Fort Worth for a vacn- 
UOQ.

• • •
Planning to lenve Saturday are 

MR. AND MRS. A. M RIPPS. 
who win visit their son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J aam e a 
Ripps, at their boma near Kansas

• • «
MR. AND MRS. BOONE POW- 

E3jL  Jr. and MARK plan to  spend 
a- week here with bar parents, the 
J. E. Hogans, before going to 
Dallae where they will visit his 
parents. The Powells will be in 
Memphis. Ttnn., after Junt 27 
a reaidancy ia hospital adminis
tration at the Baptist HoapiUl.
Powell hae recently received hia 
maater's degree from the Univer
sity of CaUion^ in Berkeley.

• • •
MR AND MRS R O B E R T

ANGEL and bar sister, PMrida 
Angier of Houston, art visiting in 
the Clyde Angel home.

Pre-Nupfiai Teas Spark 
Lamesa Social Affairs
LAMESA — Partiee for brides- 

elect continoa to dominate the 
social calendar in Lamesa this 
week •

Kay Edwards, bride • eieot of 
Charles Ball, waa in the honor 
apotlight for a tea Tuesday after
noon at the Lamesa Delphian Club 
House.

Carrying out the Ice coral and 
white color theme, the featured 
arrangement on the serving table 
waa a cupid statuette encircled 
with coral gladioli. The same 
flowers were used with a white 
wedding bell to form the focal 
point on the. guest registry taWe.

In the receiving line with the 
hoooree were her mother, Mrs. 
M ley Edwards: her future moth
e r - i n  - law, Mrs. C. V. Ball; 
Miss Edwards’ grandmother. 
Mm. Sidney Smith; the prospec
tive bridegroom’s grandmother, 
Mti. C. C. Ball; his sister, Mrs. 
Vernon Flermiken; and Mrs. W. 
C  Wright, aunt of the honoree

Assisting in the hoaseparty 
were Marth Ranson, Sandra Jw- 
dM, Nancy Taylor, Lynetta Grig- 
fin, Tommie Nell Griffin, Ruth Ann 
Scott. Karen Applegate and Mrs. 
Dell Davis; Joan Tarter and Pat
sy McMullen, who provided music 
during the tea hours.

Sharing hostess duties were Mm. 
D. J. Bolch. Mm. Caryl Bald
win, Mm. Howard Huddle, Mrs. 
V. W. Crump, Mrs. W. N. Ander
son, Mm. C. W. Chiles, Mrs. De- 
Wttt Jordan, Mrs. James Taylor, 
Mm Paul Oswalt. Mm. Thomas 
Griffin. Mrs C. W. Tarter. Mm. 
H B. McMullen. Mrs. E r n e s t  
Rhodes. Mrs. Thad Reeves, Mra. 
Carl Pierson and Mm. Ralph 
R anson.

MISS BURLESON HONORED
The home of Mm. Olln Nix was 

(he seen# for a tea Tuesday after
noon to compliment Sandy Burle- 
aon. whoae marriage to A1 Mc- 
Cui^ of Abernathy ia to be Ml- 
MDiused June Ml

Hostessee were Mm. Ray Braa- 
weU, Mm. Victor Crowel, Mrs. 
W. V. Spires. Mm. Bil Hillman. 
Mm. Jim Caldw^, Mm. Billy 
Miem, Mrs, Joe Brown, Mm. Sem 
Stevene, Mm. Thurston O'Neil and 
Mm. Edith Buckalew.

Guests were received by Miss 
Burleson; her nKkher, Mm. Ralph 
Burleeon; and her grandmothem, 
Mra. Elzie Biirleaoa and Mm. A. 
Oarence Smith.

White camationa formed the 
centerpiece for the tee table laid 
with a green doth under white 
lace. Green satin etreamers were 
inscribed in the traditional man
ner to complete the feetured ar
rangement Appointments were of 
cryetal.

Membem of the houseparty in 
addition to the hoatesses were Mm. 
Buddy Tune, Carol Buckalew, Mar
tha Ranson and Patsy McMirilen.

Girls'
Baby Doll PJ.

2.98 Value
1.98

Boys'
P.J.

1 .4 . V ilu *
1.79

•eye* P. J* Reg. 1.4S ......... .................1.00
Spring A Summer Boys' SummW

Dresses Suits
Reduced V*3 Off

r*
Reduced Off

Girl's Summar HATS.......... 1.00
Boy's SOX ........ 4 PR. leOO

Dorothy Ragan's

TO T 'H TEEN
901 Johnson AM 4-0491

MissJCoIe 
I ntroduceid 
In Lamesa
LAMESA Martha Cole ef An

son was introduced to, friends of 
her fiance. Jerry Don Pearce of 
Lamesa, at a bridal shower Tues
day afternoon in -JLamar Forreet 
Community Cantor here.

Shades of pink were used bi 
the floral arrangements which 
graced the mantel, guest regfarter 
and serving table for the function.

Sharing hostess dutiei were Mm. 
Roy Adnaon, Mm. E. M. Boles, 
Mm. J. C. PhlBipt and Mm. J. L. 
■fostir. ■ ---------------  --------- -

Ihe honoree’s mother. Mm. 
Phillip Cde, and'her figure moth
e r - in  - law. Mm. E. A. Pearce, 
assisted her in greeting the gueets.

Mrs. R. Dorrough 
Is Introduecd At 
Neighbor's Coffee
A coffee introduced Mm. Roul 

Dorrough, wife of the new man
ager of the Big Spring Country 
Club, to many of her npighbors 
Wednesday afternoon. Mm. J. R. 
Hensley was hostess.

Other guests of honor were 
Mm. Boone Bowell Sr. of Dallas 
and Mm. Boone Powell Jr., house- 
guesU of Mm. J. E. Hogan. Mm. 
Powell Jr. Is the former Peggy 
Hogan.

An arrangement of ceral sea 
fans, shells and coral lilies cen
tered (he serving table. The house 
was deeorated with spring flow
ers. —

Knott Bible School | 
Now In Progress
KNOTT — The Vacation Bible 

School af the First B a p t i s t  
Church began Monday n-ith 7S en
rolled.
I The Rev. Vernon King, pastor 
of the church, ia supMtotendent 
of the school, with workem. Mm. 
Heradiel Smilh ^  Mm. E. L. 
Roman, serving refreshments each 
day.

Other workers include Mm. Fred 
Phillips. Mm. Robert Nichols. Mm. 
J. L. Metcalf, Mm. Robert Cheath
am, Mm. Larry Shaw, Mra. Por
ter Motley, Mm. T, M. Robinaon.

Alao. Mn. Kii«. Mra. V. L. 
Jones, Mrs. Lloyd Robinson. Mrs. 
Jerry Roman. Mrs. J. E. Peugh, 
Mm. Charles Reeves. Mm. Eugene 
Long, Judy Roman and Joyce 
Robinaon.

Daughter Born To 
Ronnie Howards
Mr. and Mm. Ronnie Howard, 

1204 Benton, are parents of a 
daughter, LaDonna Elizabeth, bom 
Tuesday morning at Malone and 
Hoghn HoapiUl. She weighed • 
pounds 12 ounoea.

Grandparents of the baby are 
Mr. and Mm. Got Barr, 17f7 
Hairard. and Mr. and Mm. Ro
land Howard of Forun.

<

Slumber Party
Linda Am Hu# mb. lO-year-oM 

daughter of Mr, and Mm. Na
than Hughes, waa hostess for an 
end • of - school ahimber party 
Monday night Entertained were 
Sherry Morgan. NkM Thomat. 
Shelly Drake, Gale McGallan, and 
Paula McMillin.
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For Gala Occasions
Here are twe dramatic sammer daace dresses 
dealgBed to cedsHaatinat ef white niitma er-' 
gaudy, Mach-aad-white checked gtafham aad 
aarrew Mack velvet ribbea. The drem at left baa 
nu»4 slaavelJas bedicc aad very Ian skirt scal-

fo|MM ia Mack velvet strips. ealliBiag gtagkani 
fii^iac. The etIiM ifress has a caafoeie bodice 
trimmed with giagka 
velvet, with eac strip artaad the lUrt «f ergaady.

Watermelon Eaters 
W ill Like This News

Mrs. Holleman
Mm. Sadie HoUeman ha re- 

I tamed to her home in Kerens af
ter a two week visit with her 
dau^ter. Mm. J. H. Eaatham, 
MIS Nolan.

Bf 1h« Aim U I»S rr*M
Have y<wr watermelon knife 

ready.
That's a suggestion from folk 

who check Texas fnik and vege
table markets every nooming. 
Hicy note increased shipments oi 
Charleston Greys from Florida. 
The crop aatimate for the Florida 
melon crop ie IS per cent more 
than last year.

The Texas aununer melon acre
age is 21 per cent larger than in 
19W. Prices are adjusting to the 
larger shipments.

Huge supplies and economical 
prices continue on cabbage, car- 
rets, celary, greens, lennons, let
tuce, okra, onions and green on
ions, bladmye and otitw peas. 
Potatoes and yeiiow crooimeck 
squash. That's on the basis of re

ports from the Agricultural Mar- 
kriing Service.

Cantaloupes are lower than last 
week but still fairly high, as ship
ments from California aad Ari
zona enter.

Apples, avocados and grape
fruit carry highar prices. New- 
crop aeedlesB grapes arc appear
ing but they still arc ia the luxury 
dam.

Among high-protein items, pea
nut butter ia espedally abundant. 
Pork and broller-fryen are plenti
ful and economicM. Beef slaugh
ter is running higher than a year 
age. A good seiectioa of fish, 
canned and froaaa. is available ia 
moat markets. Dairy counters are 
filled with wide variety and eco
nomical outriUon.

ia Big Spring It's

for dlscrlmlnatinf women

SUMMER 
Sp««ch Classes

lacjude classes fsr pre-icbssl 
ags rklMrea that have speech
dtffleuHy. Fsr taisrmsttea aad 
appstatmeat . . .

CaB
BETTY HILTON

AM

J

I

SPECIAL BUY! BLACK-AND- 
WHITE COTTON FABRICS
Sew high drama into voitr 
wardrolM via Penney’s black- 
and-white cottons . . . s a v e  
the difference! Find varieties 
g a l o r e !  Sailcloths, oxford 
cloths, sateens, piques, more! 
Machine wash.

44
Yard

•

One Group Of Asst* Coftoni 38̂
Yard

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

S K I P P E

CLEA R A N CE

21-INCH ROTARY WITH SHOCK-FREE, 
WIND-UP STARTER! SPECIAL BUY!
'The new type starter means that tugging ’n 
pulUng are eliminated . . . just crank the 
engine-mounted handle for easy, sure starts 
every time! Stop ’n go controls are at the 
handle . . .  at your fingertips! 2V̂  H.P. 
Briggs-Stratton engine powers you over the 
roughest terrain! Much, much more! Buy 
now!

$ 4 , ^ 8 8
22-Inch Rotary With Recoil Starter 38.88



DEL MO<«TC, HALVES OH SLICED

PEACHES N*. tH Cm

LIBBY. CBUSHED

PINEAPPLE .......29*
N<nTHPOBT. BED 80UB PITTED

CHERRIES N*. MS Cm

GAYLORD. HALVES OR SLICED

PEACHES N*. SH Cm

LIBBY’S. SUCED ■

PINEAPPLE  ̂ .........35*
LOTUS

APPLES N*. I Cm

... 17* 

. 19*

POOD CLUB

MILK TU  Cm 2 2 5 *
POOD CLUB

INSTANT MILK .....93*
i  IQ O F S . HALVES OR SUCED. FREESTONE

PEACHES . . . . c PEARS N*. SM Cm

APPLE BAY

APPLE SAUCE 2 25* FOOD CTLUl̂

LIBBY’S. HALVE.S OR SLICED. FREESTONE

PEACHES N *. I H  Cm  

LIBBY’S. HALVES OR SUCED

PEACHES

GAYLORD

PEARS N«. 14 Cm

HUNTS

TOMATO SAUCE
K-Lk. 29*

N*.

N*. m  Cm
HUTHT’S

TOMATOES N*. Ml Cai

U .5.0> -
Standard 
Pound ..

UBBY. ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS N...
POOD CLUB. ALL GREEN, CUT

ASPARAGUS N*. Mi Cm

c.. 15*

......15*

39* 

25*

CHICKEN OF THE SEA. CHUNK

TUNA « 31*
FOOD CLUB. FLAT

TUNA H c - ..................... 27*
STARKIST OR BREAST OF CHICKEN. CHUNK

TUNA « ..................... 31*
POND’S AN 
Ml

FRYERS U.S. Gov't
Inapoctod 
Pound . • •

STANDARD, SHORT CUT

GREEN BEANS S: “  2 25*
ARMOUR’S. VAN CAMP’S OR LIBBY’S

VIENNA SAUSAGE

BALM ARG 
U f  SIm  ..

Cm  .. 19*
CHAMBERl 
Mr siM ..
LANOLIN I 
N< Staa ..

^4fckory-
Swoot
Pound

i," .
I '

Kraft 
Amorlcan 
SUcod. Lb.

BACQR 
CHEESE
b a b y  b eef  LiyER
RIB STEAK

LIBBY. CUT

Froth
Pound

U .5 .D A
Choico
Pound

5 9 ’
4 9 ’
7 9 ’

GREEN BEANS Na. Ml Cm  . . .

LIBBY’S. GARDEN

SWEET PEAS Na. Ml Cm

KOUNTY KIST

PEAS Na. Ml Cm  . . . . . . . . . .
>

LIBBY. CREAM STYLE. GOLDEN

CORN Na. Ml Cm

Loan

Grouna Beef Potties
Spiced Luncheon Meot gs-*.

DEL MONTE

SPINACH Na. Ml Caa

T9*

.....19*

2 2 9 *  

2 r.  35* 

14*

STANDARD

YIENNA^AUJATSE 5*
PACQUIN’S

CINCH. DEVIL’S POOD. GOLDEN. SPICE. WHITE

CAKE MIX .............. 23*
TRU8HAY 
Mr siae .

WOODBUR1 
Mr Mae ..

PREMIUM. IODISED

SALT .........................  5*
RED

KARO 144A . 24*
ARRID CR] 
Mr siaa .,

FRESH CRl 
Mr Slac ..

SNOWDRIFT LLh. Cm 65*
MUM CRE/ 
Mr Siaa ..

STILWELL. CUT

MENNKN I 
Nr siM .

SWEET POTATOES “  14* WESSON OIL OMrt 46* MUM BPRS 
Nr Slat..

VAN CAMP’S

PORK And BEANS .. 14*
SNIDER’S

CATSUP IM)a. 19*
VETO SPIU 
4lr SNa ..

FIVE DAY 
Nr Siaa ..

ABOVE ARE ONLY A FEW OF OUR MANY REOUCTIONS . SHOP FU



I .

THURSDAY,
AND SATURDAY W ITH I2 J 0  

PURCH ASI 
Ok M ORI

400-COUNT BOX, 
W HITE, YELLOW , 
PINK, A Q U A . . . . .

SHAVE NEEDS TOOTHPASTES

TOOTH PASTE 
53c SIZE........... 29*

HAND CARE SHAMPOOS
POND’S ANGEL SKINUt Mac ......... ................................................... 46< BRECK. OU, Dry. Normal

«.#• Slaa ...................... ......................... i .. 89*
BALM ARGENTAUt Sbc .............................. 84* DRENE, LiaaM

tl.M  Slaa ..................................................... 89*
CHAMBERLAINUt Mac ................................................ *............ 84* HALO. UaaM

I1.M Mae ..................................................... 89*
LANOLIN PLUS
N< She .....................I.................. 84* NESTLES. Cclar Shamyce 

m  Slae ....................................................... . .  69*
PACQOIN’S SILK A SATIN 84< PAMPER, Pick s a l
TRUSIAY LOTIONUt Mac ................... .......................................... 46* WHITE RAIN, Clearmt Slae ....................................................... ..  54*
WOODBURY 8IUCONEUt Siae ............................................................. 46* LUSTRE CREAM. LoUoa

91.N Mae ..................................................... 89*

DEODORANTS Permanents & Cream Rinse
ARRID CREAM
«t< Slaa ............................................... .............. 59* NEW QUICK. Reg., Sapor. GeaUc 

It4« Slae .................................................... . ’1.98
FRESH CREAM
« <  Mac .............................................................. 63* BOBBI

91.71 Mae ..................................................... •1.49
MUM CREAMmt Slat .............................................................. 59* RICHARD HUDNUT. Up

I1.2S Mae ..................................................... 98*
MENNEN SPRATmt Slaa .............................................................. 89* LILT, Reg., GeaUc. Sapor

IS.N Slae .............. .................................... •1.79
MUM SPRAYmt Slat............................................ ................... 89* HELENE CURTIS. Creammt Siae ....................................................... .. 89*
VETO SPRAY

SMt .........  .................................................. 39* LANOLIN PLUS ^
ISg Mae ...................................................... .... 89*

FIVE DAY STICK mt Slaa 63*
\

M o o « T  79,
^ee m ee aaame**»«aa««#aa*aaa*-«a*aaaaaa

i

COLGATE, After Ska re 
M< Mac
PALMOUVE, After Skarc 
»<  Star
MEINNEN SKIN BRACER 
mt Mac
WnUANB LSCtRfC SHAVE 
7«< Slae
AERO SHAVE CREAM 
«<  Star
GILLETTE FOAMY 
mt Mac
MEVNEN SHAVE 
n t  Stac

HAIR CARE K

MODART STYLE SPRAT
tl.W Slae .-................................................ . ’1.39
HELENE CURTIS SPRAT
mt Slae .............. ....... ...59*
HELENE CURTIS SPRAY
H.M Slae ................................................... . ’1.59
SUAVE. Far Ladlea 89<
BAKER’S BEST TONIC
91.9S Siae ................................................... 97*
JERIS HAIR TONIC
n t  Mae ..................................................... . .  73*
VASEUNE TONIC <
79# Slat ................................................... ...67*

6 • •

. .

HOP FURR’S FOR
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COODFOR
TMNIRVES

S M lT T Y ’i  the kind o t  
comic that's good for tfas 
nerves, . .  s  kid's ftivorite, 
loved as much by grown
ups . . .  wholesome hin lo r 
a ll the fam ily.-*Take a 
look at today's installment 
and see what we meant

Hi, Everybody!

Brings To Our Readers The Nation's I'm Charlie Brown.

Best-loved Comics
I'm a newcomer in town 
ond me and my friends 
can't w ait to entertain 
every Sunday in the 
comic section.

Beginning Sunday, June 5th, The Colored Comic Section 
Of The Herald W ill Carry These Most Popular Comics:

★  Dick T ra cy .
^ Blondie 
'A' Brenda" Starr 
'k Moon Mullins

k  Gasoline Alley 
k  Orphan Annie 

Bettle Bailey 
k  Snuffy 
k  Emmy Lou

A  HlObitly B oy en d  

his HiilbiUy BelU In 
the^eom ie th a t's  t e p -  

fiv e te d . Hie* eotin fry l

★  Nancy 
k  Peanuts 
k  Ferd'nand

i

★  Penny
k  Dennis the Menace 
k  Grin & Bear It

k  Alley Oop 
k  Off The Record 
k  Louie
k  Li'l Abner.

«

k  Terry and Pirates 
k  An AILStar Lineup

He’s got Hmiag
U t b n , , ,

A ?

.isww dn«

All O f These In The

SUNDAY HERALD
Starting Sunday, June 5th

W iat a
ssfing lar.rem aeoel Three jolly travelers in a  
far-off la n d :. .  |ltenty hep Yonb, doily ipeetipg 
new adventure in a  country seething with tur
moil and intrigue. Firid out more, by foiiowing

Terry and the Pirates

0 h d E  w ia  wN jlet; 
M 40 sm jrrcD  w 

A iK T lE

H 40  MOPE

-CLCMfk AND

Never a j  ’ dull moment
Meen Mullins cNid 

Ms friends may 
he plain mils, 

but they sere 
hove fen a n a  and 

ae will you. It's o 
I's

I \

V

Oommitta 
Star Distrt 
tha maatlni 
Coontry Gi 

All scout 
attend siac 
is called ol 
BiB'Qnimb; 
among the 
ing the su 
tbs annual 
S3, and Un 
B«nr Scouts 
Juhr 33-ss. 
meat will 
day of the < 

R. L. Ti 
thatrict coi 
ai||lit.

tb
biisii

aa.-A

JuR

I
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kind of 
1 for tfao 
favorite,
<f groom-
•iu n  for 
*Take a 
(tellment 
im nl

body!

%

o w n . .

•r in tow n  

iy  frion d i 

in tortoin  

in tho

,T M

te s

(lent

f aero
m ... and 
w. ir ie

Scouters 
Meeij^T odoy
Committee members of the T-«ne 

Star District are urged to attend 
the meeting today at the CowieB 
Country Guh at 8 pjn.

AH acoutmasters are Invited to 
attend since next week’s meeting 
is called off due to summer camp. 
BiO Quimby will lead a discussion 
among the acouireasters concern
ing the summer camp program, 
the annual field day for Cuba July 
S3, and the Jubilee Campteee for 
Bow Scoute at Camp. Ed Murphy, 
Juv SS-SS. Tbe all-sports tourna
ment will be held on the second 
day of the camporee.

R. L. ToUeU will conduct the 
district committee meeting to
night.

GIEMN
for

LEGISLATURE
<ra. M. aa*.)

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRINO H(W>ltAL

Admisaloas — Claiiitia IteCrary. 
isn  E. 18th; llaudia King, 800 
Elgin; Lotene Voylee, MS E. IStt; 
Donna Newsom, 1301 Grafa; Con
nie Ford. Coahoma; Johnny 
Knapp, Box 983; F. L. Turpin, 
403 Washington; Charlea Morrow, 
811 Galveston.

Dtamissals—Gregg and J o a n  
Knight, 1104 S. MonticeUo; H. S. 
Hanson, Route 1; C. W. Newton, 
Weetbrook; Martha Lewis, 1100 
E. 16th; Podro OdHM, Ackerly; 
Mary Lou'Marquez, 700 NW 7th; 
Maria Gmnales, Coahoma; Euge
nio MedilUn, Weatherford.

H C J C  D o r m s  
G o t  F t n c i n g

The men’s dormitory at the 
Howard County Junior C<dlege is 
having a fence erected around it. 
This structure will protect the yard 
area, around ttie dormitory and 
will prevent cars from being 
parked on tbe projected lawn 
area, said Dr. W. A. Hunt, prsei- 
dent. The dorm has paved park
ing area at the east end.

the
businessman’!

paradise!

Demo Hopefuls Tread Each 
Other To Keep In Public Eye

a r  TS« Ssweletea rvau
Democratic presidenUal {ws- 

■ibilities were almost treading on 
each, other’s heels today keying 
tbemaelves in the voter’s eye, each 
in bis own way.

Sen. John F. Kennedy of Masa- 
acbuaelts flew to Chicago to speek 
to a Textile Workers Union con
vention. then planned a few hours 
of political sounding out with 
Michigan’s Gov. G. Mennen Wil
liams before taking off t o  Den
ver.

Wednesday night Kennedy and 
Sen. Stuart Symington of Misaoiiri 
appeared on the same pls^orm 
ai a San Francisco testimonial 
dinner for California’s Gov, Ed
mund G. Brown.

At the same textile Workers 
convention Wednesday night. Ad- 
lai E. Stevenson caued for new 
and bolder thinking in the West
ern alliance and offered a five- 
poiid “ grand straten t o  peace.”

Stevenson's apeecn was greeted 
by much clapping, .whistling and 
hoarse shoutf of "carry on.’’ This 
same oonvenOon earlier had an- 
doraed Kennedy’s candidacy for 
the Democratic nominidion.

Stevenaon baa madt no open ef
forts to get the Bominatioo. but 
has indicated he would accept a 
draft.

In the'Republican camp, word 
came from Coopecetown, N.Y., 
Wednesday tha* Gov. Nolson A. 
Rockefeilor U almoat certain to 
head New York’s 96-member dele
gation to tbo Republican conven
tion next month.

Rockefeller said previously be 
would not go uirieaa he was as
sured he wouldn’t be pressured to 
accept second place on the ticket 
behind Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon. At Cooperstown Rockefell
er would not confirm that he’H 
attend the convention, but <hd say 
“ 1 would like to go but I would 
not want to diaCavtu: uiThod^/’
■ Briefly, Stevenson’s five pdnt 

peace strategy waa thia:
Build up .deterrsstt power; 

atrengthen the Weatetn aBlanoe; 
pkan with Allies long range aid to 
uhderdevelopod countries; give 
complete diaarmarneot under in
ternational control top. priority; 
demonstrate the effectivaneu <k 
freedom in America by maetiog

EVERYTHING you nMid on a busintss trip it right 
in th» building ot tho AdolphusI From hurry-up 
dooning and protting to shops whoro you can 
pick up a bon-bon for th« wifn, you ntvtr hovo 
to loavo tho Adolphus to forag*. And so ciosn to 
your Qppolntmontsl Tho Adolphus is right down
town. Your cor is Instantly availablo in th« 
adjoining garag*. Door-to-d<w limousint S8rvic« 
to Lovg Fiold. Havo your stcrtta ry  wiro Hotel 
Adolphus nnxt tima you'r* going to b« in DailasI

^otel
a  N. “ ikaSr" ANOItlON

Ills
TIm DitftofvMed NWW

In DALLAS
TWXi 0U11 • teMWi U7-641I

Inreft TETTufure

needs In schooling, 
health, bousing. 

Califomia’s 81-vote

reoearcfa,

THjS DAY  
IN TEXAS

Vote For

DAVID
READ

For

State Representative
“ I thaak yea stecercly fer patUag ae ia tbe  lead la Om  first 
primary aad appeal far year caatlaaed Mppori m  Satarday. Be 
Bare aad veto aad aacsarage ethers to  veto alee.
“ Havlag bcea aseoclated with ay  graadfather, Aady Brewa, la 
hasiaea aad haviag heea reared ta thia vlclatty. I haBeva 1 
kaow aeaethlag af the peeple aad the prehleas ef the dlatrlei. 
I have werked hard to ask yaar ceaslderatiaa, aad I’ll wark 
evea harder to aerve yaa la. aeh a way yaa may waat to aaka 
ase af aa la the yean ahead. Stace ay  high sehaal daya It haa 
heea aa aahltlaa af ailae to eater pahUc aervtoa. I wtt deeply 
appreelato yaar gtvlag aa the chaaee to get atartod.**

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

Over 1̂00 In Cash And Prizes
In The Herald's

Bass
Tournament

June 14/ 15, 16, 17 And 18 

GRAND FINALE 

JUNE 19

Loke J. B. Thomas

TOURNAMENT RULES

Dates for ttie tournament art June 14. IS, 18, 17. 18, 
with a grand finala on Sunday. June 19.

All tnttia will be in tha form of a two-man (male or 
female) team which will fish together in one boat and 
win enter their combined catch (total weight) of bass 
caught during a pro-dosignated period of the tourna- 
iMot. Ftahlttg da:^ begin at S a m. and end at 8 p.m.

>

Each team must register with one of the tournament 
offldala before beginning Ita participation. The team 
must also report again to the same official by 8 p.m. 
that same dsqr in order to have fish weighed. Coo* 
tesCants compete only one day (not counting finale) 
during tbe tournement.

Top 80 per cent of teama (according to catch daring 
tournament) wiU be classined as qualifiers, and 
qualiflert will fish June 19. from 5 a m. until S p.m. 
and the teem with the best two-day total weight of 
bea wiU be the tournement winner.

AU persons entering must have a sales slip toteUng 
two dollars (82 00) from any of the tournament of- 
fldala, (who are the partidpating conceuionaires or 
dealers) end a slip must not be dated before June 1. 
A contestant may not begin hit compeiiUve Hshlng 
M ore be hu the selee slip.

The team with the beet total weight catch of each 
day the tournament wiU win $10 worth of
nthrchandiao from on# of the offlciala. The Sunday 
winners (overaO tournament winners) wiU win $80 in 
cash, given by the Big Spring Herald. Secoirf place 
witmtn on Sunday wiU win w  in morchandiae aad 
third place wlnnsrs wlU receive $10 worth of mer-third pie 
ehondlM.

3̂0 First Prize
$20 Second Place 
$10 Third Piece 

$10 Merchandise Prizes 
Given Every Day I 

Top 50% Of Catches 
Will Enter The Grand 

Finole Sundoy, June 19 
FUN FOR ALL 

Plan Now To Enter
, TOURNAMENT OFFICIAIJ INCLUDE i

Clydo Montgomery. Lekevlew Orooary; Cleude Hodnett, Sports
men’s Paradise: Jlnkcns Morelend, Jinkan’s Grocery end Beit; 
Halley Browne, Browne’s Lakeside Grocery; Lem Oseeham, 
Lam'a Bait House; R. T. Boyd, Boyd’s Lodfs; L. P. Dent, 
S. 4 L. Orooery; Guy Coston, L^ke Thomas Looge.

delegation is 
pledged to Gov, Brown. Kennedy 
totd a news conference" in San 
Fraodsoo he didn’t know how 
many votes he might have among 
the delegates and didn’t know 
whether Brown was in his corner.

In Ms dinner speech Kennedy 
listed five problems he said need
ed bold new Democratic pro
grams: automstion, farm pr^ 
gram, adequate control of arms, 
aid to underdeveloped nations, 
and the challenge of Soviet com
munism.

Symington again spoke out crit
ically on the administration's han
dling of the events leactoB up to 
tbe summit collapse.

In Alabama, virtually complete 
returns In the state primary 
shmved that Loyalist Democrats 
sworn to support the national par
ty in the presidential election won 
control of a majority of Ala
bama’s 11 electoral votes.

Power Sliced 
n West Texai
ABILENE .(AP)--A power plant 

; generator failure Wednesday in
terrupted electrical service to a 
large section of West Texas.

A spokesman for the West Texas 
Utilitiee Co. said the 115.00(Miik>- 
watt generator in the No. 5 unit 
of the Texas Eaectric Service Co. 
Permian Basin plant at Monahans 
faOod. In trying to take up the 
steck. the 12S,000-kilowaU plant of 
West Texas Utilities st Paint 
Rock thon was knocked out of 
sorvko by the resuiUiHe overlesMh 

Power wae off in AMlene from 
11 a.m. to U;2S p.m. and in other 
cities power was off for periods 
ranging from ftvs minutea to 
hours.

Hospitals used emergency pow- 
sr t o  operating rooms and police 
used standby power for radio 
equipment imtO servioe was re
stored. Some elevators in buUd- 
logs stalled between floors.

Also affeotod. along with sur
rounding rural arass, were San 
Angslo, Sterling City, Wall, Eola, 
Cbristoval, Tonkeraley. Ballinger, 
Cross Plains, Cisco, AUMugr, Stam
ford, Anson, Haskell, Hamlin, Ro
lan, Knox City, Spur, Sweetwater, 
Roacoe, Colorado (hty. Snyder, 
Seymour, Bomaitoo, Anckewa and 
LamessL

Arrested Man
Admits Taking
Electrical Wire

•
A former Stanton man. hdd in 

San Saba on another offense, has 
signed a statement admtfttlng the 
theft of electric srlre from several 
Martin County farms.

Sheriff Dan Saunders said at 
Stanton Thursday he wiD obtain 
custody of tbo man in Urns to  
him to appear M ore the grand 
jury when the next session of 118th 
DMrict Court grand jury Is held 
this month.

Tbe suspect also^ls wanted on 
durges at Brady and Hamilton.

The thefta reported here were 
from the property of the Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperativs. Mast of the 
srirs stolen was in servios lines 
from the system’s transmission
linos to tenant bouses. ____

Saunders said that the man 
worked for an slectric contractor 
and appmntly knew which un
used buildings had been wired. 
Ones the wire had been cut down, 
the insulation was ixirned off 
and the metal sold for scrap. 
Each one of the thefts was for a 
modeet amount, but the aggre
gate of tbs losaes to Cap Rock 
may run into several thousand 
doUars.

City Puts Four 
Trucks To Work
City clean-up got under way to

day «*ith four trucks gathering 
niMsh to  hauiii^ to the dty 
dump grounds. ,

Bruce Dunn, dirsetor of public 
works, said that the campaign to 
clear tbs dty of all .trash would 
probably take about two weeks.

Plans caU for cornMog the en
tire city during the dean-up peri
od. Dunn said.

Extra help has been put on tbe 
trucks to  the work, incteding five 
high scbool'boys. Dunn saio that 
jiome men had been called off of 
other dty projects to handle tbe 
clean-up.

150 Expected 
For HCJC Classes
Registration for the first six 

weeks of summer school at HCJC 
has a good chance, of exceeding 
ISO, it appegred Thuraday.  ̂

Dr. Marvin Baker, director of 
the night school, said that several 
indteated Wednesday evening that 
they would sigh for classes. Al
ready there were 13S enrolled. The 
26 reputed from Webb AFB also 
may be swelled by tbe end of the 
we^.

Enrollment will continue past 
8:30 p.m. today and during 
day. After this week, class sec
tions win be closed.

S o c i a l i i t s  H it
TOKYO (AP) -  Japan’s major 

Bowspaport today stroogiy -criti
cized (he threat of Soctattst msi 
bon to rsalfn from ParBanMnt 
ia a dosporate aftot to knook out 
the U.S.-Japn motoal aacnrlty 
treaty.

The State of Texas on this day 
in 18SS granted 38,400,acres of 
land to Henri Castro, one of the 
colorful impresarios who intro
duced colonitU under contracts 
with the Republic of Texas.

Castro, an Alssilao, located hia 
people south and west of San An
tonio. in the' vicUty dominated 
by luch present-day towns as 
CastrpviBe and 'D’banis.

The bounty lands from the state 
only partiaUy compensated him 
for his ipat effort in bringing 
485 families and 4S7 single men 
to Texas during the 1840*s. Cas
tro claimed to have spent $50,000 
on the project, helpii^ his Euro
pean emigrants survive tbe first 
Texas winters and sow their first 
crops Certainly he spent all he 
had on his proteges, for a pubbe 
auction of his estate brought 
only some $3,700, not near enough 
to satisfy his creditors.

Castro came to Texas as a 
friend of Count de Saligny, the 
French envoy. His purpose was 
to arrange an agreement by which 
the Texas Republic borrowed mon
ey from the French banking firm 
of LafiUe 4 Company and gave to 
a French company virtual monop
oly of unsettled lands along the 
nialn -rivers of Texas. A further 
coodition of this proposed ogree- 
mont ww that France would build 
and maintain 20 forts at strategic 
locationB.

This proposal received serious: 
consideration in -the Texas (^ *  
gress, but was abandoned • about 
1842, when De Saligny-left the 
Texas capitM la a huff. Then Cas
tro submitted his impreasho's 
proposal. Texas accepted and he 
launched his Iff-fated aefaeme to 
settle the Medina River country.

LEGAL NOTICE
MOTICB TO aroDERS 

TM CWnmiMtoMn’ Cwrt ol Boward 
CeuBtr- T «u t vlU raedvt bids «n lbs 
tout day t( JuM. IflSb. at 11 W am. In 
Uia Cemmlaalaoan' Cotirtraotn ot tbs 
Caurtboasa, avtlM. Ttxas. (or Mvlaa 
jjfU M  |«na«tac thrss. rgads bt Bsvard

Jy &  irti^tstb 
B tfdvattU M

(S) 0ns oUs-BlrdvsU Laaa tram aui- 
la* road w  SDidw Midway 

(1) Ibraa Miss—Waaaoa Pit Boad from 
■ ^ w a y  M SeWb ta Cosmty Bsad Ms. M 

Aids ars ts bs fsr deubls csuris snr- 
taes traaimmt. lDS«inealK»a ara asaU- 
Mia IB CauMy Xbdnssrt OKlcs. Clurt- 
hoots. U t  Spnm. Toxas.

Iba Ooiat ras arras tbo rlsbl to rtlool
•ay or all bM . ____ .

u 3  PORTBB. Oounty Audbor
LEGAL NOTICE

OM ty. 
aa Hm

NOnCB TO BIDDERa 
OmatfMMdra* Oouit ot Sovard 
Toaaa. «W  rooairs aaaiad Mdt 
day t i  Mao. ISIS, at 10 «  b a . 
DMaaalatlaaota' Cuuwraaari H tbo 
•0  ol Bla SprUa. Toaao sa lao 

fellowtaid aulOTMaTt ssbkit.
Oao t  dasr. • tySadrr, t  psismrsr Sla- 

Uon WaasB, Vila iiitsmstli traiumtsstod 
sad bsairr. tor tbs M iittrt Ospartmsnt. 
wttb trads-ta «l aaa IMt 4-door DodfO 
a i i l l i  Watoo, wbtM may bo tasaocMd 
tooM lasU at Om Sboriir OopartaMa*. Data 
m doUrsry must ocooPWAbZ MU.

Ibo  Ooort fsssrros tbo n|bl to rotoct
•ay or an Mdi. ____

L i i  POnTEB. CbiMT AaSMw
LEGAL NOnCB

narfai op psABmo “
TO

a m o P B U T B  rv m u e  WAtnaa 
OP TUB

STATB OP TSZAa
NO. n a

MoOao la btraby alvta to vbM i o m -
that OOSOBADO B t m  Mxnn- 

CIPAL WATBB OnTBlCT. Um paaMtfIcs 
addrata 1  trtalcb Is P .  O. Boa SM. Bis 
SbUbc. Toxas. ta Ibo « b  dty af May. 
IMS. Iliad aa appllciUsa M Ibo ttfiaa at 
Uw Board M WaKr enylasari far IBa Mau 

Taxaa. la vfelcb il tppttat far a parmll 
appraprtalt af lbs anspriroprlilid v » . 

Isrs cl tbs pula af Tssas. froai Pw O ol» 
rads lUrar bi Mltcbsll Osuaty. Texas, a 
Islal tf law s aaro tssi of water rnawslty. 
by ImpeoadWc fdl.WS aers test. W.SN 

Eiw fssi M bs assd tar armaletpal par- 
M S S . AWa oars fool tar taddslrlot too 
id MW aers fsol ter aUalaB >m s .  aO 
Map Bsro funs sol oaf la saM oppttea-
sialtaa n-Ti omioniBo or Wo on a soid 

dam la laeatid at a patot wbM  b om  
N ST du rtst Zf pSnalai W wt* S fool from 
tbo oaM oatrior af Pssllm IB Blook U. 
SPUR Os. OrtalDol B vrty. aa tbs rlfbi 
baab W Sm ottarada BIvsr bi MKebtU 
CaoDly, Ttxaa. aad la dtalaal bi a tsalb- 
arlT dlraolMa rraaa Otiarada ONy. Tcaas. 
about n  o BiUao.

A bsaflat  OB Ibo OBBMeattta of tbo ipld 
COUMLAOS RtTBR U t o l ^ A L  W A l l i  
D lsnuCT win bo boW by tbs Board at 
Watsr XnabMore tor tba Stalo at Ttxaa. 
ta Um affieo at Wo Board at AxaUa. 
Toxas. oa Uoaday. Jma BA iwa. boatii- 
Bbu at tea Paioea a.xB.. at wbieb iWm 
ond SiMt an aartiw imerooiW’ awy iw  

aad be bearl Those eppesiaa lbs 
iroBtlBa at said i ppltealloa ibsuld fUs 
wrilMa arelMli wllb tbs Beard and lbs 
appUcaal at IsasI ftso days prtar to hsar- 
tai date. fM as tbalr rsasaaa tbarrfer aad 
sucb sibsr bifirmatUM m Is rtpulrad by 
Beard Bole JW.t Sucb bsartac wUl bs 
tsBtmusd fTHB ibas to IbDS. sBd frsai 
pises M Blass. S wsesaaary. wnlfl sucb 
dstsrmtnstlsa hae bsea wads relaUTs ts
said appltcattow aa lbs said Board at 
Water Bnetasars awy dasm rtfbl. tqxtt- 
able and proper

OIrta aadsr aad by ytrtwa at aa order 
ef tbo Soord at Wator Mmgtaaan tar tbs 
su it  ef Texas, at tbe sfnea at tbs said 
Board at Auatta. Toxaa. tbM Ibo « b  day sf 
May. IWA 
Blfaod-
Ourwood Maaferd. Cbatrmaa
STATB BOABO OW WATBB BNOINXXIU
Attost
Audrey PtraadtMaa. Asslstawt Sserstary

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE-
m o to r  BBAROfO SBRVICB

tot Jobnson AM AZMI
ROOFERS-

xMMmw î^^w^MMaMâ Mmassswo0tiypUiR Rooriira
ItW BunacU AM AIW1

WRIT TEXAS BOOrntO CO 
SW East Jnd AM t-Sltl
DEALERS-

WATKINS PBODUCTS-B. P. SIMS 
IWt Oraai AM »W
MOVERS—

BTBOirs s t6b a o b
IW B. 1st. AM AtWl
OFFICE SUFFLY-
TBOMAS TTPBWBlTM M lkr. SOPPL? 

101 Main AM MSU
STORAGit-

BTBOirs slORAOB
IW B. 111. AM A4SSI
REAL B tA T k  A
ROUSES FOR SALS AZ
TRADE t  BBOaOOM htuao M Cslorado 

bai rowuCity for 1  w  I bai rowu bou** >» Bte 
Sprint R. C. niWMI. MW Warn S t. 
Oalarado Ctty. BA SOWS.
NBW B o o n  tar tall MWf . MtaOUy pay-
menu laeluds..................................
and 
day

u  laeluds latarsit. arlaoipal. Insuraaes 
laaaa. SW. OMe far tarnssttan Saa- 
STsatac T:W a;w pjw. A il t-Wtl.

MARIE ROWLAND
salos -  TBMUfA MOirraOMpRT 

AH MWI BMllar AM u m
INDIAN HIIXS — dSBant. oolaalal biicX. 
susteaa built. WW ft. f lM  apaao. I Bed- 
iweiBO, t  BMiaie UM bataa. powdtr room, 
earpot, drapsa. B wood Maratos woplasss.
I ’ iaoilta '^um B C O B A T ail. oonur tot. 
Edwar^lllTd. WW down.
1 BBDBOOM S,^ S A W  Mrpolod. S 
Mocks p lh ^ s c b o o t :  I W  down.Ntw incE s bosrstm, s no batba 
M ft. Mtcbm dm sMSbfaaitaa. Carpotod 
SlMiS. tabs tradp.
AUiOkt WNI W D -a  bidrsMB IH lOt 

saalral baal. tMHs waUd air. ear- 
SU.WB foqabw NaaU dowa aap

M UOl BttW M OMisto. Trada
M SraiCTED*BB8IDENnAL ItU, TT It

( ‘ J
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CUT OFF D A T i IS- ‘

July 25, 1960
For 6.1. Home Lo u t  

Don't Lofo Your G .l. Eligibility
G.l. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.

In Scenic
Eost Pork Addition
#  NO DOWN PAYMENT
#  $50 MOVESv YOU IN
#  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedroom, And Family Room 
# 2  Baths
•  1- And 2-Car Garages

, In .......
College Park Estates

• Buy Where Eoch Home It 
Distinctively Different

T F  YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Can Own One Of Our New 

, Homes
Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376

Wo Will Trado fo r Your Houso 
SalM RoprtMntativo AM 44242 
Flold Salos Offico At 610 Baylor 

Opon Daily 9:00 AAA. To 7:00 PM .
- -  Sundaya IdX) PM . T a  6i00 I^M. >

Materials FarBlsM By ttoy4 P. Carlsy Loatesr

F.H.A. And Gel. HOME5 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK E5TATE5

3 BEDROOM BRICK— 1&2 BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Lpw Dpwb PayBMBt—Law Clostox Caste
ONLY $50.00 DEFOOT 

O .I. —  r .H JL   ̂ .
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION  
Payments From $76.00 ,

Field Soles Offico
Comer Drexel And Baylor —  Dial AM 34B71

DICK COLLIER Buildar

enioj ijoia MHi 72i)̂  "Poot
’V Imj JiUUb (j04

ta yssr sws tetkywd. Tea

lUT THSS 
(a OBTOS ISIIT a (001(1 or UUIT KStUI

CsB
IM A8|jlt flf fwAiOMWM  ̂ poe6

AUTHORIZED DEALER

^ PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 MAIN

MBiUpte UiUag ReaHar 
Rral F.ttete — Loasi 

lasaranra
Off. AM 3-2504 
Rat. AM 34616

”Wh«ra Bsycr sad Salter Meat”
rOB TOVNO o a  OU>—Nlr.ly fam- 
Isbsd, sir caadiUsnsd labs tsMn. 
sa tsatbsMs Lskt Tboms!. » baUu. 
U r it  X K » f« . T l»SF ssW ir~fr n. 
water, frsat let. Nssk this sw.—Only 116(0.
W 6CRBS ea Qardaa City Risbway 
Will Mil ta 1 to 16 aora tract. 
ProTsa water IS la 110 ft Only tlM 
per acra, isrma arallabla.
BIO ROOMS — S bedroom on (ustia 
SUast, 66106 wttb 1666 down. ’  
OOLLBOB PARK — 3 bsdraem
brick. 1  esramk bstbs. earnstsd. 
Ills fsnesd. 1 -csr tsrats. 6il.006 
■as 6U.6M PM A Loan araUabls. 
t  ACItCa — wttb ales S bsdraoxi 
bams New S<ar garatc 16 mllsa 
hwM BIS Sprint. Good water wsU- 
610.666

REAL ESTATE
houses foe sale At
CLOU TO Airbasa 3 bedroom eomplstsl/ 

air. U 66-I W. alter I.M,aTirffh*AM VtoOW.

j'AIME (James) MORALES
AM 4-6008 Rea.tor ' 2403 Alabama
Bursos RaUroana. Salaa. AM i-itn

Bumavt BCRavt Bars t brand new 1 
bedroom sad dsn PBA lisaiss trom lU.- 
6W ta nT.IM. ITW plus OlastnA cod. 
ON PKNNaVLVANIA—extra atca tarts 
bsoM. 3 bedrooms, bnck. dr*. ttTina rtstti 
aacpslrd. I Betas, dust air. dsubis, ear- 
part. Larrs 1st.
look  w hat !'*• tpl—t bsdrasen hMws. 
1 bathe so S IsU. Wart 6Ui. IWW down 
W6W.
MUIT 0 0 -1  ksdmoaa haass mtd tn w  
bulldinx all ta looxtw n M. Pa.ad rtxaat. 
W9W. PirM aaaua, nrM wnrsd.
1 BKOBOOM HOUU aa Old Shi tmm 
Iflfhway. lb Acrt. Butaas laak. 
n A S B -r r  CAN'T SB TBVB-yM  aaa 
swn t acTWt tor Ins pries sf I MIy lets. 
MOW. Will trade, ewnsr assda BMasy tar

LABOB 1 BKOBOOM wOb S nWs taW. 
Ldsatsd MB llib. W6W.
Ws Bara 1 taral acra wartb Iba PNasy.

NOTICE ! !
Wt art Bpw tektag apBUcattoas

< to

Gl HOMES
In Coahoma, Stonton, 

Gordon City, Storling City, 
ond Acktrly.

DON’T  let YOm 
ELIGIBILITY EXPIRE. 

Tatol Cast Ta Vetoraai. . .  
Apprax. $484

CONTACT
Lloyd F. Curloy 

Lumbor
1609 E. 4th AM 44242

I <

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES rCR SALE AS

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
2 BEDROOM RTTH Attached ga
rage on (Thprokeo. feocod and 
close to school. 8500 down.
NEW AND lorge 2 Bedroom with 
carport. On H acre. 1800 down. $63
month.
BRAND NEW s'Bedrooin. kltdien 
and dining area, carport-storago 
on H acre. $780 down, 888 meau.
3 ROOM HOL"S£ ia Airport Addl- 
tioo. $250 down, $30 moiBh.
AM 3-2638 LY 4-SS21

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado HUIb Lots 

Select yours corbr for dwico 
IocbUqq

McDONALD-'M(KXISKIY
AM 44901 AM 44H7 AM 44087

issk j s  o s r  ***’
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MR. RREGER DEARBORN
Brafarattr* Cwltr

PWIIRR

P. y !* t a t i
UM Wwt TMH

Lawn Mowers'
. Shorpened

Gtmmd 4  n«W 
f>«« Pick Up 4  DcUt̂

INDEPENDENT
W RECKING CO.

Marie gtURp
MyGer Hvy. AM MST7

UNFURNOBn) APTS. B4

ImrURNUNKO 1 ROOM aRartiiMat. Omi-
«aly. AM ♦4M4.____________________

a BEDROOM. WALK-IN ClOMU. Met Air, 
UM AaU. pliBiMA Mr MitiAr. AArpart. 
iMMAd duvau yAHL luUy M ulAUd. $H 
mcath AM ♦•TMi.___________________  _
UMrURNliMBO 4 BOOM ARArlmnU
a .
1 ROOM AND bAlll. WAAhAT oawmS  
LocaM  M4 IMar  a m  4AMIi AM AAHL
Apply IM4 JbIm iw ._________________

W ESTINOHOUSI 
BaUt-la ARflUBCBB 

ElMtHcal Wiring 
SaaMaatiai 4 Caauaarebl 

Tally Elactric Ca. .
AM 44S» at? S. M

ROOMY t  BEDROOM M bM  phM_« -----
IPMD. with (AAAAd yard. Oarace. itarada. 

~~ IBM , i f a a  >y apmlntniM.

l U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

LAROB 1 BEDROOM fttalMad.

BE

R E A L  E S T A T E
BOUSES POE SALE AS

S w in u n in g  P o o l s
I P a A a a a l l a a l l r  aa

Baliaarkea Paaia Bp
WOBTHT CONST*.I ass SASwi

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES POK BALE

REAL ESTATE
AS

i a r u c c o  hauAa_aa Jat|<i I 
B OaRML Can FL > rin .

PRETTY aom m . a w  pMat. AarpaMd.
Patio. bM  yard, cardwt. Good M atM . 

■xMdlAta pwMiiliai by ovaar. UU aia-
an.

NEW y'-iSOBOOM brteb haaa. • aailaa 
M a( Bia Mnaa. CaU C. B. Yaiar. 
I A44W,_______________________________

FOR BALE by ovaar-S badrooBA brlcR. 
I  baiha. Air taadNlABaA drapta. aarpat. 
IB CaOaaa Park Katalaa. am al aquUy. 
Can AM MUa far

SAND SPRINGS
S Room Houaa and bath. GoodSrell 
water, akctric pump. $3000 down, 
toUl $8300.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
AM 4-3473

OWNER, a BEDROOM. 1 bath, brlek. tacDUy toMB. ICBaiL aarpat. air. gaturday, 
aoDday affaraooa ar tfpotHtmmt. «U TirR^ggg

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7998 806 W. UOl

Juanita Coawap—AM 4-3344
DREAM E008E—Na« 1 btdraoni brick, 
t Ula baiha. iralb In afaaati. BiUy ear- 
patad. all ataetne appllaneaa. OeMMadal- 
Itaa Boom. lU-Mb. aaaapt Iradt.
MM DOWN—baya 1 badroam aaar aebaeU. 
7 bfa ctoaato, toraly baidvaod naata. ear- 
oar M  kUAH.oroOME PEOPEBTY-aaar laBaaL < baaa- 
aaaaaeraar lot. Oaad buy at M4M. 
OWNEB LBAVIHa-brick irtiB 1 badraaoi 
aaar laBaai. IM vlrlad. altacbad caia«a.
radauud taaifad. M  manlfe. 4t% par cant

eloaau. atora aad tafrfaarater 
Mt Eaat IRB. AM 4M41 ar AM
rUBNlSHED HOUSES
i  BEDROOM. COMPLETELY fundali^ 
bouaa ea tO aaraa. aaallaMa until July U.
Water paid. buUna. AM 4 4aa>.____________
LAEOE 1 BOOM furalabad hauaa BlM 
traM-la cedar Uaad elaaat, tab balb. BUR

• I 4<M4._________________________
I ROOM rURNIAERD aattaib. valtr paid.
IM RuMMfa. rear, aaa J. B BolMa._______
1 ptaarr- HOUBBS tar raat. 1 hiratabad 
la land Mrtaaa AM 4M41 ar LY v m i .

RiooM. balk, rrtcldalra. air 
aM •treat ^parkfa|^ lava.

CLEAN S
•braba. Couple prtfarrad. AM 
ITM Stair.

apply

NICELY PORNMEED I badraam aatlM . 
Pick up kry. 411 Main. AM 4M n. 4 ^
A AM 4diW._______________________ _
SMALL PinunSEED howa. aultaMa tar 
ana adult ar worklac aau^. 411 Edvard

TEUCB, TRACTOR. Laadtr, and kackbos 
Mra-Maak top aott. bai^ard fartlUaar. 
driveway grattaL aallaba. Mod aad dfaral 
dtUvarad. Wlaatae KUpalrlek Dtal EX MUT.______________________ ■
RED CATCLAW aaod. barayard tartUtaar. 
Repair ar baOd fmoaa. ramava Iiwm.
claaB lariaaa. AM »4llk._______________
DAY-a PtTMPmo Sarrlea. CMiBenla. aap- 
tie tanka, anaaa trap* olaaBad. Weaten 
able, a n  Waat MU. AM 4JMI.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Poving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5143

CdimUCTORS POR tnatanaltan aT eao- 
erata block, briek. ttla. eonanarclal saad- 

funtta (pnaunattoaUy appttad ar 
oaoerata. Wertby OaaatnicUaa Co..

H A N D S T IED

N$GN SCHOOL DIPIOSIA
\\ KyMBCdadCd*.

ar arid dMaY R w

o a  eaa daiw a
PIploNiB at HOME bi potHT opara 
tiano Oar aradualsa haaa onlor*

01 Yaart a( Soralaa
0. O. Toad
AMERICAN SCMOOL-Boa MM 
Labback. Yaaaa

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
CHILD CARE
MRS. BURRELL'S Rnrtarr apaa Monday 
throu^ Saturday. UU Bluobaiinal. CaD 
AM V-TIM.______ _________________
MBS. MOEOAN baby aaraery. daVnUhl 
U M  day, aaU eared tar. AM b-tML MS 
Ayllord. I___________

Mkrtlf furnlibgdt t t i
montb. aa btlli Baid*'*7lf Cbarry. 3 l

M4W
1 BEDROOM BOOSE.
montb. BO btlla paM 
A im  or Inpulra liT w riibt.

QOjJAO E l—3 bodrocaa. 
. birch

Aaharty. ns.4W TEl 
---------O Aiis -tar

m toutty: 1  
ptakup ar Smu am

r e a s o n a b l y  p r ic e d  
FOR QUICK SALE

Twr bouaaa. to be moved by buy- 
ere. 30S and 907 Johnaon.

CALL
E*T.aiwWs 3-4145, Acker̂

‘W  OWEEE. r  booroom. attaiRad ■«»
.rapa. Iroe^  v a l * R « *  »*»;•

a g j ? . ^ * t a a 5 C - , M * 3

COOK & TALBOT
r m I Rriaaa - O t Pihpagtao •
Ml PandOB Bids. ghj**- ^OOMMEBCIAl PROPBETY: _»«tb ^
Oraat. Ml a IM a  let aM Mra* l*ra» 
btaSeea. vaMd b» ISaal rila tar -
EEiK E  PEOPESTY: Duptaa M Ml  Beat P a W a i j ^ -  
n n . HIM MlaL m h  Span, aaraar aairy WAMKINOTOR

jS R ’ i MI. DOWB: 
heaw ai MM RailiMGa GW . -----  ---

TOTAL PRICE aa tMa_tbraa

BEDROOM-
anmadtnta tala by avbar. 

AM 4-4M7 after 4:6b pjB._______________
I BEDROOM BOMB loealad lU l P a * . 
M.IM toutty: lU.IM total. Tako lata atiaiM

anor J pjn.
a l d e r s o n  r e a l  e s t a t e
am  4-3907 Rentals AM 4-90H
NEW EBICX. Park BU. I boUoaak Hk 

aarpat. rlactrta kUrtire

Inlarnt.NBARa
oarpat. Mrch rablnota ■. corarod patto,
iaeeod_yard. IU.7M. l o a T i i W  ------
tEXMAH m n i g  paw apm local brick. ' I  
kirtMiTiiii, dtaL tally carpoMd. t&wplaeo, 
114 batba buga valk-lD ekiaata. OoUMa- 
dalltaa Etant . aoaept trade.
LOM TOR SALK____________ U
EODiD YOUB biiBi ta Cedar Eldga. Lota 

-ap to I aora. Baairiatad. Ctty valor, aat- 
ura gaa, aaar Waabtngtan Icboal. Prtcod 
& WI to SSm . C pU lroea fTaatar. AM

Be Wise—Ecooomige
Remodeled. New Owner. Kitdieo- 
ettes. Bills paid. ChUdren Wel
come. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Rates.

KEY MOTEL
________AM 3-9975__________

UNFURNISHED HOUSRS M
UNPURNIBEED I BBINIOOM. aaparata 
d t a ^  rooB. earpptod. liH moaUt. UW 
Sycpinora, AM » « U . _______________

3DMRR t  BEDROOM. • 
ad tlaora. alaeUte ar 

waahar, larfa alnrarnai.

bluttag, guntta (paaunattoaUy appttad ar 
aprayad) oaoerata. Wortl 
14S7 O f* g . AM A tm .__________________
OtBO VACUUM elaaatra. Slt.M and up 
■anrtea and parta tor an makat. Kirby 
Vacuum Conri^y, IM Oragg. AM H IM.
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
52225: «»<>»**
Oragg.___________________________________
ODD JOBS—t

laa. WUl aaatraat any 
ar rapairt. laa clita wark. patloa.

corba. driravayt, ale. No lob tao-

J3

J4

HOT GREGG 
AM 4-5025

rayt. o
Kxaartoaoad labor.. Can vrns. AM 441M. 44riL AM

aiT a44714.
ROOM HOUSK. UU Mata Mala BM month. AM ASM. apply

1 BBDROOM UNPUREISIIXD ho 
plumbed tor waihtr SM wiring, floor 
aacr. cloaa ta tabaol Ml KoM IMh.

OARDKN PUIWINO. baddtog. yard plow- Big. giadtog. loroltag, all Uadt traatar work. Prao aaUmataa. KX MIM.
POR QUICK Sorrioo call AM ASMS. SapUa tank caaMiBal larrloa.
BILLY BLUBM la eantraettoa aai work oark and gattara. itdawaBri. Olo faacaa.̂ yUg «̂parlaacad. Wark guaiaa-
KHAPP SEOIE. K W. lUaMliW.' 44717, 4U dJ m. Rig SSktoR Tasaa
YARD DIRT- lad eatalav aatuL fUl || ^t^yard plawBw, |U 0. Maalaar. AM
TOMirrs PBOTO Lab. Phatagrapka tor WaddiBg-PartMa-ChUdran.

fair Fa

S3 amS* AM
RKAL MICB tb a  
yard, kina paid.

aa uMumlakad. tonoad 
Scurry. AM AtMl.

FARMS 4 RANCHES A-l

'rs 5
■W. MdWU^ If
I  bodraam, ibaraiigbly ea 

bittB-to o*da raagi aaaek bar.
ttto aaobal beat, aoaltai 
a. garage. I17II full

_______  gPBClAL I  badraam ha
torga let. Daat air. aarpat. alllRy 
H to^  faaoad. IMS Sowa ptaa cltaM 
wUl taka Miikm ar car aa Sraa payaaaal. 
OWNXR w n x  TRADE. I_ badraam aad

tor I ---------------------
-------------------- PLACR. S kitriam and
dm brick, aasaraia tin tag raam. aarpat. 
dottblt nrasa  *Mk laalaL I l iM .

HU BRICK T^RKOROOM. coaln l keel eaaHag. 
to. 1*; kalka. carpart-atoraga. Ittto tall agtoty.

FARM 4 RANCH LOANS
•41 ACRES—aapr Calaradt CNy atth Ml 
aerm la cuttfraQaa IB M  par aero.
B t dCEBS to Marita Coitoly near Coart- 
aay. m  pavamtal. US Acre eattaa aOot- 

M aatoarali. aamll valto. U S  par
ACBBB Oraaalaad la Olmcoak Oaoa- 

ty, net toaead. good vatar. M  MUabla. 
totoa. Btoaraii. |g| par acre.
IM ACRES- tnrlgatad farm aaar Sato 
grama. Oaa UM gaUm par atooto vatt, 
tprtoklar ayalam. aaw I  ' '
m  aighvay. UM par aero.
SMS-AOkB Dralda Oauaty Baaek. Boa 
lira as p . braak claaiaC heart a( game 
Afaa. IM aa aero
' n e n O H S  DEEDSO. I  aacttaM laaaa. 

i  Uptab-Raagae Caaartaa Wtoa draw 
..•rtasb rasab. abaal l-l tUabta toad, poo- 
•tMllty a( MS sM. per tolaata waOt. Nto 
imead. aa B*arak. l a  aa aara. a  par

I BEDROOM HOUSE, dan. patto aad atar- 
oga. Locatad UM Arioa. IIM maatth. Sm
Aoa BUtett. EUtatt Drug, 1714 Oragg.
NICE 1 BEDROOM—Dula Mraal: I  bad- 
reara duplai aa Mala. Am  Uri. Elrod. 
UM Mata ac PorM Elrod. ParaNara Rtaro.
AVAILABLE JURE U. Ml Rmammt, I
bedroom. dtaSw roam, bultt-ta orm . rasst. 
1104 moath. no b U u ^ ld  AUo S m  Roto 
Bale. IM AM l-MM. ________
1 BEDROOM. LAROB Hrtog rataa.
Area, aataotad. PraMc 
AM 4-47»r________
I BOOM UNPURiniNEn boom aavty re- 
iiaaraliA Located Ml Bell. Cloee la m  
paris itol. m  oor month. Raadar laaur- 
aaeo Agopoy, M4 Scurry. AM AMM.
OWPOENIBRED }  ROOM basoe. aarpart 
taaaad yard, rear Ml Baal Ulh. Aeply 
IM Boat Utb.
I BOOM BOUSE tar rant. lAsotaS 
Priaeataa. AM t-Illl.

EXPERIENCED-OUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44978 after 6 p.ra.
ADt OONDinONBR aarrMa, ctaos. ro- 
aatr. Barayard tartUlMr. real ftoa; tack- 
Im R  Tard work. AM >3tn .__________ __
TOP son . aad nn aasd. Can A. u  
ittorty) Ranry at AM 44 m . AM »S U t'
WATER WELLS drlllad. eaaad. Puanpa. 
Cm bo naeanod. J. y. Otoh. PL ATUR
Aafcaaiy._____________ |___________________
CAIX CHARLES Bay Jr., tar rod •oAolav 
•aad. nn dm. tae ooU- mreadlagi yaida 
plowoto lamlltog. AM AWTI.

E to io C u x

LAUNDRY 8RRTICB
dm.

lEONINO WAWTEP MM Sasrrs, phs
AM 3-nM. - _________________ ^
aiQNIMO. P K B l^ . dalloary. MS SaiNi 
AM 4-7MI. bir Mbita'a Stara.
lEONINO DONE at UM MutoorTT. OaU

nOHlNa WANTED. Dial AM

DENNIS THE MENACE

lEONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4411k. ■
SEWING_____________________________J
WILL DO an tjrpm •oaring aad altarattma 
AM AMM.
WILL DO aowtag aad attarattm i Bona

gmwpia Wd 
Real *14tk. AM I4IS7.

la obU- 
SX. U ff

2 IL  b22? M I M  NartiTo^ deea C l  — L-. -  faaoaA m toMirah. m m aora. »  par
? 3 ? T « ) 0O A t J a S S T ^ B ^ i O M H B  S l Q U Q n t S r  rilECTIM M  1 ^  Moaard. m a M Mo
U S  ‘̂ S P m n a P O M R :  IM EW lltt. . . . ______^  ____ a.______ ^  MS m  aoroFOE THE PBICR OP ONE: IM WW 1 1 *  
taOM b m  boM. Sava psymmt S y s . 
NXW I RKDROOM. JDicRm Sm ms A ^  
Uta. ula bath. boRMa MoaaMs labia. 
St a U wortabcc taM Warm eeOer at 
Ml NR MM. l u l l  Sown. ___
Member MoltlpH Lisdns SerriCE 

JoBtEBa Uadvwood. Sntsi 
AM 441H

AM 4;̂___
b r a u t ip o l  
earpatad. She la aporatlau. 
PREWAR-Loraa 4  badrai 
rage, rtaual uaM. oaraai 
RAROAIN BUY-S BadI 
Bar. Only MMk 
I  BEDROOM, bftak t 

IlMS dawn, tn

IMS Oran
I  bailrntor 

aaty IMJIR

4 BBcnoRB Near
M U par < 
sB cn otta

Rig Sprtog. gag m  acre. N
------1
Na Uaba Paiaa aad Rmek L

Geo. Elliott Ca
ReRHorAM V3S04 409 Umln AM $-9818

Robert J . 
(Jack) 
Cook

Borold 0. 
TaBiot

Novo Dean Rhoads
AM 8-3450 Nadiae CnlRs

F.H.A. Loaas
OOUAO iP -briak Irtoa I  badraaai. ab 

ramaa ma balR OB i»m  magi, cm - 
rial bml alf. UM as-.B. 171 miaM 

OB TRADB 4 l l l r i mn Hb bdMi. 
m  b . btUban S14AM. MS SjlMb 

rwu-«-■ «»  p a r r - BeTATBS: I  badrmm 
brick irkn. carpM Mapm._ t ^ ral_kam 
■to. |gl U paymama Law BqMty- IU.1M

BbS&nCB .SAM: MMÎ ba'* asidy^

BY OWNEE -t a t YO S badraam haww
patad Uriag raam and daw. 14M a »  R.
mar V b ' Vaannoa taaT o S T lU a 3 l* AiS iOStt.

Look Wh4t We Have!
New 3 bedroom freme, carpeted, 
ceramic tik beUi. 98x140 -Ft. lot 
Has, 13x18 Storafe and tool house. 
Nice locnboa in Kennebec Heichte. 

EXCELLErn- BUYI 
ONLY . . . 18750

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
409 Mnia

Office; Residenek;
AM 3-3904 AM V3814

mSC. PRtVERTT A-14
V M  BinROOM fanilrtiId hma* at Lok* 

•art. Cott Odito

FOR SALE flmtobed sen, eta Mask a n b*  
Modara emrenlmees. Waet side reler»M 
City Laka. AM l-MM *r AM 44IM. - -

R E N T A L S 1

BEDROOMS Rl

URPURMIIIIEU I ROOM batata, kllab) 
aad both. Raar Madtaai Artt. Daya A 
44tn.

FOR RENT 
Or WiD Sen 

With No Dosm Psyment. Imnll 
Cost—Clenn I and 8 Bed- 

in cooYenisntly locat
ed Montiedio Addition.

BLACKMON *  ASSOC.. INC 
AM 4-39M

Ralph WaBrer AM 44078

FARM ER'S COLUMN K
POR THK beat flaaaM m  a aav ar aaad
ear aaa TVIvan'cRarmtol. 1*1 Eaat 4U 
AM 4 - 7 4 1 1 . _______________________
GRAIN- HAT, FEED_________ «
POE lALR—amrww Maa aiM t a ^  ̂  
abma aaad. Jaak Ewabawss Sr. EX S-UTl 
i.cNkAWD AND Waatam Storm Proof aea. 
taa teas tar talw EX MIM. —

AIR CONDIYIONER toataUattaa 
:rlng AM l-PM  ar AM 44MR

VICAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

__________ I6U A\ion
EXTERMINATORS

FARM 8KRVICR
s a l e s  AND Sarrics m _  _____
MM. Myara-Earktay ^  PaiM to^ jpuw^. 

A water wan aarrtaa. WtndnUll, 
UiaS vMdmiRa. Canaa Cbm ia,

M E R C H A N D I S I
E5 BUILDING MATERIALS U

c a ll  m a c k  MOORE. AM SSIM 
rmBaa. raaabm, matba. ata. Cams 
wt CiMril Sarriaa. Wart la ir  sowmac. FOR RENT

RetaUBafa, Pawar Uavara, 
j araalita. lAwa Ealli ra. As
mampoaara. Chain.
Pellahen. RaRaa

itLL T

M441 lam. Payraam i
-| ft. “  •

t r a d e  POR SMALLER ROME 
J b a ^ am  dm Large hrtak tnm m  
canar let. Paymaau HI 

MM DOWN; I  a sm  large baSn im i Sm- 
bta rleaeii. TVe bwM. Uta Buhea-paatry 
m  pkto. Oarage. ImaeS yard. Naar all

OOLLKOB p a r k s  red britk. t ula baUta. 
M ft. caiprwd Usam mom aptna *ta M

tta. WaU
Ml aiwwb
OUADBOKML- t iOOUAD
rarbm nrn etmawmot- ___
•beuU C Total MIM.. Mi bcoM  

OWNER TRAMIPRRREO; Clam S bad- 
ream plm am alad dm. Raa«ny kbeb- 
m marry. I *  Plot Jatamti glam vm- 
r t v a  Leealy fawcad yard. M ikada 
Item Oats IM SH. M4 mmM. 

■PAC100SER1CK ON CORNER M ft 
imeiiaa Rrtog ream, camral Btatwir.

__M aB Mrrt kttebaa. Deubla
M ft. atar aga. AaauoM iaaa. H7

OOUAD JR. R l; I bidream baWM. Ml
ft. carary let IMH—amaS eqawy 

SUM DOWN: Ptok brick vMk eaarmce 
hall It I  badradaga 1 Ule beika lane 
pmalad dait. M ft. kUcBm v «a  cebmetHB4CR IB MGfV ARgSHM 01

EKAT I BTOl»irX>M PRAMK. Large 
batbaou ialUg»»al‘ < ab- Prleata red- 
waat Im ti i  yard. Swan asutty Ma

RROROOM WITH primM 
m aia . Air fmdNImil. -
nuwATw m m ujtat

___________^  MlRhGra. MIrwgj _§44r, Bagplul
^  md »  Eealpmawl Leaal ar V-Wky TraRari.
M  IM m . IMl Waa4 Ewy M___________ A M M M

WTOmWO 
DaSy maU

HOTEL. R  H  weak md ap.
^ 1 prteata

NEW W ARtom usB aad 
See al Big gprtog Track Tara 
AM tPMl.____________________
TRAILER gPACB tar MM al 

AM A n il.

P A IN T 1N O -P A P S R 1N O  -  R U
POn PAtHTlEO p*»i
D. M. MUtor. MM m x *

r  kmrtm. aaB 
k u H m .

RU G  C L i A N m O RIS
CaAp ET A^D D M n U fr^  
tlMtog. Fra* aatliiiaUi. 
mam. W. M. Ereak*. AM

I M m

W ATCH . J E W E L E R T  R E P . E t i
BAnJMlAD WATCEEb. 
Orandtartar etoah*. maria 
reyatoed. Emari. Bavm

di atria atoeka.■SSS.TS
E M F L O Y M E N T F

'lUIET. air 
k-iita AM

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF r r s  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
T ire . Auto Uahility 

Notery Public 
See Us For Investments

Slaughter
4M 4-888̂  ___ 110P G r ^

' t  SMALL PUItmSRCD haaoec ta 
toCTed Oaod lake bauari Sea M.
Breem. ItM O r e g g _____________

BEDROOM WITR
AW R a.aritktod f 

AM AMM IH

BUSINESS BUILDINGS_____I
POR RENT ar laaaa asnitog tar taiaU 

wMem vttb attwrbed bring gagrtiri. 
ui be aaad tar twa apartaasto. Oa 

Saydar Hlway. CaU AM 4-MIA_________

HELP WANTED. Male ri

lOCX BEDROOMS MAI h M 
Hwtoy RaU. AM 44WI. IM4 la
ROOMS POR Ram. IM M  vaaR 
ML Ml Ongg. treat Martto.

* ~ M n :  A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LODGES a

ROOM A BOARD
ROOM
all Rai

AND met.

FUR.S1SHED APTS.
CMC.

BU. AH prteata. aumtaa

UU

NICE LABOR S BEDROOM ON CORNER; 
Mardvead flaera. tmoad yard eiU  ibada 
tram. Oaty ITM dewn fTIM total.

NORTE OP OOLLBOR: Brick. 1  Badraam. 
1  gorgaeua ceramic bathe, t t m  lorga 
aimiric kNabm. carpet drapi i  tkreu^  
am. Pawced yard. Only ltl.Mt.

PARK BUX SCHOOL: I  ream*. I battc. 
m  ccraer M . Nlea reoui m  back. 
I l l  Mb

OWNEB LEAVINO OAA aeljuig pretty 
brick m  Purdm. Pawced yard, central 
heal elr, TV m iem i draw drape*, plua 
torcly baritwaart flaan. Mud C. Ml 
wuattto

INDIAN BILIA- U clra  brick with pan- 
riad daa. real Ortplacc. torcly rlretric 
knrbea. patto. fawcad yard, r en .tdar tfOg.

{Fup<^'~vaIti6TT"3l*dreom; ilefTr
V  Mcrilice equity. Owner leav- 

ing.

Here it is! I $750 down, 3 bed
room. fenced yard, excellent 
location. |78 month.

Extra special!I Large 3 bedroom, 
fenced ^rd , duct air. V ^  
low equity.

perfect for large family, 3 car- 
■ pried bedrooms, den, 3 full 

baths, reasonable equity, |68 
' month.

Problems?? Home too small? 
like to trade equity on larg
er home? Want to sell? CaO 
us, we can refinance for new 
buyer, or will trade with you.

About 8 miles oirt, NO CITY 
TAXES. 8 bedrooms, extra 
siae lot. will accept equity 
trade.

Rant tbs garags apartment and 
live in this bouse, only 81.500 
down, suitaUs for Mnall bua- 
Ineas.

^ 0  Bot mias this chance to as- 
■w sum# 4H15 G L loan on 8 

bedroom, good condition, $88 
mentfa.

VACANT
Three Bedroom — Two Baths— 
Large Kitchen. Carpeted. Garage- 
F en ^ . 8850 Down

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-3072 AM 3̂ 2591
a lio b M n io u s B  m  l acre grauwd. lewd 
•print.' >cuth.tito kmhway Small (town 

balanca Ma mawth Weedy Wtod

FVRNI8HED APAETMENTS - I n  
bWi gMd K fTTnla. MU4 WaaIRVy
I ROOM PURNISNED aparuiiawl ato aaw- 
dMMawd. privata bath. Ma mondL s  gaa 
md HrclritNy AM 1-874
LABOR I ROOM, aiam 
Jabnaan AM l-WU.____
NICR nntKX 

ttd AM 4-SI
•_M________________ __
NICR APARTMENT I mama 
AM 4-4gn during aglcaJ tO fn
MODERN PURNHERb I  room dmtoi 
■pBriaMBM IMIM»k Halm AM ADM. 
AM 4-7M1

S T A T E D  OONYOCATION 
Big Bprtag Choptar Ha IIS 
R.A U arery Srd Tbaradny. 
• :M p.m Sehaal of iBiirbt 
ttow avary Mawday.

Tttop Corria, M P.
EttIb P i -*-* Sac.

STATED CONCLAYS EIS 
Sartog Oamtoowdary Na 11
sTYTMowday, Jm e IX TUI 
p.to. Practtac erary Mawday
Bight 7.U p.to.

Rnrry UMdtotoB. E a
Ladd Stolth. Rac.

raam aporimeat. 1  btlla 
MM bafari • M ar oflar

BIO IPRINO Ladga Na U 
A P . and AM Watad Maat- 
tog let ant Jrd Tkuradayft
T M  p m.

SaUi Lacy. W.M.
O O Hugbaa lac

8490 to 9M0
1 Adrm r ttomt
I. Prtog* Raa«fl<a tad RrUratoawS 
1 Oaad Working Ccwdtttom 
MulU-BiHion 8 Co. expanding and 
needs 3 men for management 
training.
For ia  driaiU caU AM 4-2581. 
Leave phone number and name for 
personal interview w i t h  Mr 
Fowlkes, or send brief resume to 
804 McBuraett Building. San An
gelo. Interviews Wed. p.m. and 
Tburs. p.m. this w eek_____
M A R R lio — »PniDA BLB~trm k~dllW  
tar pamiBBpttt mtolaymipt Apply m ptr- 
am brtwtaj  ''• :IM .H  pw t-.nbg Spring
•RaalBilBK etokRBwr.- ____________-
CONiitACT TRUCKMEN mnka ITa TraU- 
ar lunttabad. If avar M vrita MAYFLOW
ER. Eai Its. tndlmmnlli I. Rta___•

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x10 Shaothing
tDry pine) ........ ................  '

2x4 and 3x4
(West'Coast flr» ...............   '

Corrugsted Iron

Cedar Shingles 8A95
(Red labri) .........................  '

215 Lb. Economy
Shingles ...............................  ^

- VEAZEY ! 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
3701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy

HI 84812

paym
Mun

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

Offlea AM 44ML AM AMlk AM 44IU
m o i m  and SUNDAYS 
AM 44B7 ar AM 44M7

611 MAIN
WE liy *  ix im L r-----

»  BEDROOM. I  Baiba, brick hema. Oat- 
toga Park Eataln. Lorga IWtng ream, 
dan. alrrtric kltcBan. Carpatad. Oaad 
Buy

THRER BEDROOM brick trim bci 
m  Aobun with MI mmto paymaata. 
gosall down paym mt.

PARKEILL-S badreom. dan. daobto ai 
part. M ft. tot.

ROOMY I badreom. larva Hring ream 
carpatad Nica kltctMo-dlnfac area, btg 
dto. doubla carport

SPACIOUS HOME—1 badreoma. 1 balba. 
Uring ream with aaparata dtotog reawi. 
diB. I  flraplacat iuburkaa.

I BEDROOM BRlCE-1 caramie baSta. 
dan Locatad I4M ElaraoUi Plaaa

s BEDROOM ROMR daa with flraplaaw 
garaga Laeatad to Edward* RaIgbM.

4 BEDROOM BRICE -  I  earanta Ilia 
balba. daa. la i^  Hrtog ream, dartto MTpoft. USmI locAtgga.

1 BEDROOM BRICK-CaOaga Part Ba
tata* Radvaad faoaad. aanerata oaUw 
toraly rard.

LOVBLY BRICR BOMB-lndtaa Enia I 
badreona. 1 balba, alactrla bNrbm, Mg 
daa with Prm laea. daubla garaga, at 
ertta black taneo. toroly laara

1 BEDROOM BRICK—a baiht. oarpoM 
drapaa Ovnor via aarry rida oota

IITN PLACR BROPPTNO CENTER-ba 
Boob comar vNb 4 raaidantlal anita w 
aitra tot wm aooaldar Irada

ONLY DRUO STORE IB faat grewBlBC 
town Midarn aqatomant. Prtcad reaaaa

NICE DUPLEXES waS tocatod.
MOTBLp- 1> mtta and I  ram  fnrilNMl 

hauaa m  boay highway Pi toad right 
Wttl amaldar aama trada

NICELY PURNIAHEO 4 ream apartmaBt. 
carpatad. AD bllla paid Ptek op koy 
III Mom AM 4Mai. AM 4MS7
1 BOOM PURNIlflKD aparimmt W 
bath. 141 inoDtIi btUa paid. AM 4-S7Sf ar 
AM 4-HH
I ROOM PURNISIIED dupin nawly daa- 
oratad. Prefer coupla ar with 1 chOd. 
Apply n i l  Main____________________  _
1 ROOM PURNIBRED ksartmant. priroU. 
bath. IM BWBtt ptua bllb AM 4-IM
I ROOM PURNORED martmmi. bl 
paid. priTbta bath. Adalta. I l l  Dawglaa.
n e w l y  DECORATn laraa t  raan apart- 

ont. BUM paM. AM 4-Wal. DM Wral 3rd.
4 ROOM AND bath turnlabrd garaga 

rtinaitt vttb garage Air aahdIUooad. 
•wly ITM Jobnam.

NEWLY DECORATED I roam aparimanl 
Utimiaa paid, olr randlllmad Cloaa to 
lowf 4M Runnrta
LIVINO ROOM, badroam. dtolng reoiB. 
ktteban and baUi Rollaway bod. Prlrata 
|ar^». bllla paid. Alla Ttola Aportmonu.

CALLED MEETDrO Blahod 
Plotoa Ladga Na. Ml A P. 

A. M. Tiwaday, Jma 
: »  pto. Work to Maa- 

Dagraa
Y. Oriffto. W M. 

•Errto Dawtal. aaa.
SPECIAL WOtlCKS____________ a
FOR OK Uaad Cara Dtol are racandmauad 
-roady ta ta -N  a alvaya TIDWXLL Char- 
ratatTlm Baaf 4 *  AM 4-T4H.__________

Gardner Monument 
Co. -

Monuments Of All Sizes and Prices 
Terms If Desired

CAB DRIVZRI wmlad-raiMl hare CNy 
Prnnat Apply Oraykauna Baa Dipat_____
NEKD KXPERtXNCXO btttma ItvA drir- 
rr Apply to piraati. L. L Stawari AppR- 
anaa, MS Orags.
HELP WANTED. Feauile I
OPPORTUNITY — LAOIXa oarn mm , wtttto reu toon. WrNa Boa B-MU care af 
Tka RWald.___________________________

Don't Read This!
Untoia yod vaot la tare. Arm oMm opportuBity for enpabto. moura voiBan ta aarw good incodia during omreataM 
kauri.

Avon Cosmetics
Write Box 4141>-Midland

NEED XXPBRIKNCRO

aportir
Couplo

Call Agent At 
AM 4-247S

Apply
Orrgg

•hill. Muol bo Boot. 0^  ponooBlUy.
lUstaiwaat. UMWaatara

maURANCK POR nil ogaa. No madtcol 
r ^ M .  CbD Rlrrr Ptmoral Noma. Akf

W.ASTi c  FLOWERS. ' auppHoa. 
msTM Tur TmiaH p t m  r w —
Wr>t Rlghvar £0. AM 4rt4I.

WE HAVE SOLD OVER 90% OF 
ALL PROPERTIES LISTED BY 
US IN THE PAST SIX MONTHS 
IN LESS THAN M DAYS. .
bill shep>pard & co.

t t m p i p  liatiM RnaRor 
Rani EatRto 4  Loans 

MlTllood A ll 4-2981

OOOD BUY In I  BcrM vtik lorga nouaa 
nrer ctty IbnMa. Atoo I  neraa Pttk I 
ream batao.

LAROB LO I-E dvardi Balghto. 
t% ACRES bardariBg BirdwaO Lam 
tik ACR f l  Loaatid m  Sm Basoto High 

way tdml tar barna or oommarrial 
Baaiififal atta

m ACRES aaar Big aprios. WUl tabs

Una FleweHen AM 44190 
Peggy MarshaO AM 44788

Howard House Hotel
Oakley and Frances Oliver

Managers 
Special Weekly Ratea 

One k Two Bedroom Apts.
118 E. 3rd AM 4-5A

I ROOM PUBNUHED apartniani at IM 
Eaat lllb Apply lit  Eaat IMh
LAROK DPl-rAIM apartmant. wour fo r  
Btobrd. WolUng dtotmaa af dawn tar 
■aa egret I M W m I Mb._____________ _

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

Ctoaa t ar 4 rooai Apartmrnu Air em- 
dttloMrt — Laaadry Pacnitto* Naar Air 
Bn»a.
i  AND I Room  l^ la h rd  opwrlmaMa. 
BlIW paid. Attract Ire roiaa. Rkn Cawrii. 
m t  Fari Ird. __________________
I ROOM PUBNUERD apartmant
BogwaU—Wagm RTbrn  Drimio Na. L
THRER ROOM fWBlabrd aparimant. AM
4-77M
PURNiaiinD'DUPLRX'-7M Douflaa. CoO 
AM 4-4M1. Dr. Carim  ar Dr. Pcoeoek
PURNORED O U IU X . ooupto' only. Na 

HI AyUard. AM a l l l l  or AM

I ROOM PURNIBRED aporimawU. prlf- 
ata botha. frlgldalra. bUla paid. Ctoaa to. 
•M Main. AM 4 UM.
1 ROOM PURNIAirKO apArWiwitl. prlrata 
frowl aolraacr. prlrata bwia. bffii paid. 
411 Dallaa. AM 4BIW._______ ■-
CLEAN S ROOKR MWaln. Na ahfikm 
ar^dnaki. iM. Mill paid. 4M Ryan. AM

LEGAL NOTICE
s e a l e d  b u m  triu ba racalrad In ttw 
offlea of Tho Board for Ttana BtaU 
Hatpitola and Spaclnl Bchaal mUl t:M  
p n . ,  JuBO a ,  IMI For; Rrpalrt ta 
Boiirr No. 1 St Blf Bpriag Btata Boo- 
pttal. Big aprlBg. Tataa.

Projact Nuaibar' BS-db-MIU 
Plana and gprcIflrnUaM may ba a 
taBMd from Iha Cktef of Plant Mnln- 
trnonet Sorrlcot, Box a-Cnpftol Maltan. 
4404 Lamar Boutornid. Amtln. Toxoi. 
Tha Board raaarraa Om rISht to refoot 
nay and all bids.

POSmON, WAJCTED^F  ̂ F4
v e r y ” g a m b l e  wima voto 
betioowork or ebUd core ta r  
Call gftar 4 pm . AM I-4M1.

I M S T i l U C T I Q H
■lOH a ca ooL  and  e n o in e x r in o

AT HOME 
TtkU forntobad. Dtoioma Avardod. Law 
■nmikly poyroanu. For frre booklet wrttr; 
Amorlean Scbool. Dopt BH. O. C. Todd. 
Boi I14S, Lubbock. Toxsa.

LADY CAEOL plbrite ftot 
MS Cirela Drlre, AM 4ggN. 
AM AMT7.

ouppltaa. 
m  Boat 1 4 *

TALTON-sntt Crramla rtop. MM TBeam
Road. C a n ................................................
firtag and
Road. Csramk^^gaatar paru. ahtna paktt.

PERSONAL
PBRaONAL LOANS, emrtptant larm a. 
Working fk-la. bsuorwlras. Coll Mias T a *  
AM 4-8>VM. _

BUSINESS OP._______________p
'Trampoline Center*
New Money Makers

Inraitmrnt bock In taw mmlhi Natloa'a 
[ lAlail Bcv (port and raertattloa. Mc-M 

mtoutak SaaioB Juat-rinrllBg. WUl taseh 
buaxiaat at do astro east. Torn kay )ab 
araltabto tf dattrsd. Cm mva you IISM 
to laitaDatlOB.

Trampoline Distributing Co.

FINANCIAL
SAVE YOU thought About Hartal Rtaur- 
aaeo. Coll Rlrer Puaoral Hobo. 
4-6611. __ _____________________

Need A Home?
HOME LOANS

Conventional MV*%
F.H A. 5V«%

JERRY E. MANCILL
United Fidelity Life Im. Co.

107 E. 2nd AM 4-2579
PERSONAL LOANS
WE FINANCE cboopor. Buy your naxt OK 
Uiod Cat tbnl'o ropoiMUllooad at TIdwall 
ChrrrolR IMI Eaat 4th. AM 4-74H.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
roNVALCaCBNT ROME- 
tve. EkprrMBcad eon . IIU

H. J. MOimiSON SUPPLY 
“Manofacturer'a Agent'’ 

BRICK—Mfgr’a. Sample Room 
500 SelacUons

Fireplace Equipment, Patio. 
Planter k Bartwcue Needs. 

UNDERGROUND 
GARBAGE CANS 

Rangaire Range Hooda 
k  Intercoma 

Scaffold Rental 
Scrub Brushes

108 Scurry St._________ AM 4 2975

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

4.6-10.10 Reinforcement
wire .....................Per roll $17.50
315 Lb. Composition Shingles
Insulted ....................  811.00 Sq.
1x8 Redwood Fencing .... 813 JO 
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. GaL 8 S-SO 
Joint Cement, 35-lb. Bag 8 1.8S 
R ttb^ Base Wall Paint— 

.Money-Back Guaraatea, GaL 8 3.18 
Coppertone VaoUhood 829.80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Toola.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA TiUe 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1808 E. 4th Dial AM 4«42

Room tar SM ar IIU Main. Mn.

DOGS. PE3R ETC.__________
RBOIsfERKD TOY Pox Torrtora. lop q ^ -  
tty pupo and brtrattit nook. Mature 4-1 
nouodi. Mn W. L. Svaott. Routa s. **'- 
Bpriito McDowell Rmch. 4 mlleo wait 
•outk of Looa Stare. OordoB Cllr Highway.
POR SALE AKC Roglitarod English bull
dog puppy. 1 HaMas oM. Isa oftar Rre. lill aetitap.
i  SIAMESE KITTENR mnls. Houos bro- 
km. 7 Weaka old. AM 4-071.
MINIAIURB DACNBRUim pmplao for 
sole. AKC Reglotared. Pbom AM 4-46M.
REOUTKRED CIlhiUAHUA p u p ^ .  ■ 
at l i l t  Weal Ind. AM 4-7I4S________

ANTIQUES k ART GOODS
COSMETICS J4
LUXlER’b PINE Caamalto*. AH IM Baal IT* Odaim Morri*.

4-71U.

CHILD CARE  ̂ ,
CHaD CARE la my hei .̂ III AyWord. AM 1-llM
WILL KEEP eblldrrn In my bmM CkBpnwii. Mb Lanenetar.

Mn.

Oaatar at Ml a. B ln. Dsataa. Tax. 
DUpaoi »4M7 _________

• U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  E
ROTOhLUniTrilOCK and bm lsr wark; 
town, drtfrwny BMdartaL caBcba. ttrvam t. 
MU. AM a im .  Bab* ~

KEEP CRILOREH my bsma dnya tar 
working roelkm . AM AMM._________
WILL DO kaby •ttUag-my bema. I7M way, 
■tata. AM 4 - M N . ___________ __

BOUSraOLD GOODS J 4
UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL

2-Pifcf Sofa and Chair. Good 
Cover Selection. Limited time 
only ..................................  179 95

Brooks Furniture
207 Austin AM 3̂ 2522
WILL BUT foniUare. tSpUano* TYa  
taota, ^gylkh^M  rekw. Ml lo m taa Elgb-

9

' C A N  1  S U V  A l e .  W i l s o n  A  G r r l A ^ L  C A R D ?  
Me  j u s t  f e u  o v e r  a  f t o a & R  s k a t e . *

W I N S L E T T ' S
FAST SERVICE A LL MAKES 

TV RADIO AND TRANSISTORS 
m  Ndlaa AM

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

$ 2 5 . 0 0  t o  $ 2 M . O O  ~
( M o x h n u n i  $ 5 . 0 0 )

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEO PLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM 34481 ■ ____________________  819 genrry

TBURSDAT TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND !

iite-PtariKMoo 
S:ie-A de Tm o 4:M Dtanoitom 
4:U  KnmM Koretrel 
I.H -ITborTy Ronad 
I » —‘Throo btaogoo 
i  n  Ripori 
g M Niwo. Waoihrr 
• : » - L a v  of PliiBiwad 
T Ib -ltw  RNtomm 
1 : * —Piadneers chotas 
I .M Rachalar PaMar 
l-M —aatoBtar aa laa 
l-.M Lock Up u M-Nowo, mrnmm 

M M jagg Poor u.M Stab on

PUDAT AM-Or 
T:l»-Tadaf •:4»-Oeu* Bs M
• :I»-P tay  Tsar Ranch 

W:M Pries to Riehf 
W.M CmiMdraltoa 
U.-Sb-Triitk ar Osaaa-

U r»-j OmU ha Tm 
II-M Betoaci nritaa a U U —BRoak aorrteo 
I:M Qaam Par a Day 
1 M-LoraMn Toom 
I tb-Tsans OrTlSakBa
* rt-P J a a  tham Boeh 
I:M -P tayRqnaa

I : » - A d r  T IM
4;M—Eoattg KorataM l:M—Janler Aactloa• :* —Tkroa Moagaa •:4S-RapaM4:M Nowo. Waalhar 4 U-Hlgkway Patrol 1;l*-Mm PtoH Blart Hawk
TrU-Traakdova• :M-Csr. Of aparta 
I 44 Rowling I'M—aoceo TtnaotU

M :lb—Neva. Wenlbor M-Jaek Pnar
u:g»-awa on

EXPERT
^  W n  U a n  C ! R l T n b n a

AFFAIR
Uaad TV Seta, la Geed CsndHIs* 

Aa IMV aa ........ 8«J8
. C ITY  RADIO-TV

AM 44m
UDY-TV CHANTfEL 4 — BIO SPRING
Day

Tbs Oa
Lore Lacy

t:S»-Toriat4 to rnmn 
t:C»-Briebtar Dte 111 Hcrot ttaraa 
1 »  Edga af m nil 
4 f» -L ifs  4f  Bttay 
4:1»-Cartama 
l:M  Looser Twtaa 
I  U  Rag. Rnany
• M -rm to Bdiim
4 U —Doag B* words 
l:W  ReaMde 
T »  Betal da Farm
• M-PtoyRsma

M M .Eewi. Wmlhsa 
M » - A d e  to Para. 
U :M -Llta af Rosy U M -aign  on

THE STEREO SH O P -A M  3-3121
OM Srb  ARgela Rlgfeway — Odea la Danglaaa k  Webb VEUg*

VM — HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SEBVICE 
Sleree *  B-FI 8e4a -  Raila R .TV Ragair
Canqylrie Stack Of RaeM'da and Eqatpeeal 

A Ltttle Ori or The Way BM A LitUa Lead Te Pay

E08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
Day

l:U  le eial M am  
I M Edge m NlgM 
4 M Regal Tbeoire 
4 » - U t o  n  Busy
• H—Big Unc t
i  n  Dam Bdwnrdi 
4:M Eewe. Waalber
• :M - ‘ra TsU

‘Tbs Trafh 
T:M Betti Rattm 
T M-laWTpal CaUME 
I M M bU T  Mads 
I » - M r  Locky
• gb—Rarna

M M-Rawa. * s t «
N U-Texae ft«a y  
M Ib-W talkar

M M—Martottata 
PRIOAT

-Neve

-Oa Tho Oal;bb-I Lsao Lasy I’M—Popaya
l:4»-Lsre af UfaBearrk tar TsYww 

-OaMlm U|R4 -Ptortsms LM-WM Turn -tb—Reltar er Worm M—Rema Party -MlUtoaairs -Terdtat to Tson bb—RilgktW Bay

l : U  btu el atom  
1:M Edga of NlgM 
4 M Eagal Tkiatre 
4 M -Llfs af ROar 
b:M hiBtar Aosttoa 
I:M  Popeya i n Dam BdwarM
• M-Nawt. Westhat 
1 M-RavBlda 
1-M -VRtagt
I M—Ptoyhaqaa
• M-WMrtybWdi
• :M-OraiM Jury 

M:M-Nava. Iports 
M lb-Texas Today 
M M-WeaUtor
M M—Poay ExpitM
II :M -U orlaU aa

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE
1 M -Coaiedy Tkmtro 
ItM-MaUnea 
l:M-Rospttaltty Tina 
1:11 i rim ee Ptelloa 
IM -E trs 'e  RavaU 
l:M —Nave. WsaUtar 
I M Rapart 
I  M  l o o k u B i  
T M-PUikt
7:11 ■ProdnroPe Oiotro 
|:rt-Bacbelor Palkor
I 'M —aholgun Woda 

M M-WyoU Borp 
U  M -Etw t, Wsatbor

11 M -Jeck Pbor i 
PRIOAT
• M-Ctasersoai
7:M—Ttdoy
• :M -D surt Rs Ml
I M-Ptay Tsur Ruart 

M :lb-Prlcs le Right 
M; M-Ooncaotrattoa 
lt:M —Tratb ar Csata- quenee.
U :10 -n  CottM ba Tm 11 arttoRumt ood Mlm 
U:M  iuela
l i t  Qutta tar a Dm
I :Ib—Loretta Touag 
I M-Toang Dr MntoM 

l : M ProBi Tboss Roau

I'M —Caaiody ThsBira 
I  M-Mottaao 
I lb—HaapMollty Than 
l:M -T sxae Roogan 
1:41—Rars’e HawoU 
4 lb—Neva, Weather 
4'1$—Rrport 
I M—Highway Patrol 

7:lbb—Troubtoebootor 
7 lb—Mosquerads Party 
I lb—CB*. o t  bporta 
I KV-aaero TeaoatM 

IB BO-Enii'eiUI 
U:M—Hava. Waather 
U ;M -Jart Poor

M E R

*ROU(

I  Pa.As arts

COMP
n a a r l y
B x i d a ]
t-MM.

RCA 
with 

*Walni 
TRUl 
Mabo 
with 
SILY 
New 
MOT( 
net. I

808 R

8 Pit
nut. I
Matti
poate
Lami
Nice
New
S-Piei
nice
4 Pc.
-B a
Walm
Bi(

1 1 0  5

TH
12K

Norf
ance,
MAY
oeikH
gRin
ABC- 
Nice 
2 M/ 
Roun 
excel

809 I
MAor
Kanin
Irtgan
LETmiMk
Tusad
Higha

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER

LI 7 M-

1:M—Brigktar Day 
I 'M —dsersc alarm 
l:lb -E d gs of NlgM 
4 Ib-Llto ef Kltoy 
4:lb-Cxrioaae 
1 :1b—B'bsrry Boimd 

4 bb—Msvt. Wsatbar 
t:M-I>eiig Edvordi 
4:1b—Ranch Party 
7 Ib-Betty Ruttoa 
7:1b—Johnny Rlngo 
I 'M —ZoM Orny 
I M -M orkhna 
I M—Re TBS 

W :M -N evt Waotbar 
M :lb—Playbonae 
M:lb—Oomaand Patf, 
llK b -S o  Thte b  

Rotlywood
llJ b -L tfe  of Kltoy

11 M-M ga Off 
PRIOAT 7:4b-aign Ob 
7:M—Move
• :M-IUcbara EolMlol
• :M-Cnpt Kaagoroo 
l-IR-Rad Rovo
• M -O b Tim Oo 

M M - l  Lore Lucy 
11:1b—Romnet Rnoto 
U .bb-Lore of Lifo 
II M-Jloma Pair 
U:M-Mowi 
llll-W oaU M r 
It.M —Hnlr Btylai
U :1b—World Tnnw 
1:M Rottor or W«pa 
l:lb -R om a Party 
t:tb-UUltotiBlre 
l;lb-Vardlcl to Yoon

l:M —BrigMar Day 
1 :1 1—daeral atom  
l:lb -E dva at NlgM 
4:bb-LUs M RUay
I'M —Cartaom 
I ’M—Looaay Tubm 
1:1b—Buft Runay 
i;bb—Rawo. Weoihar 
1:11—Doog Edvard* 
I 'M —Walt Dtonsy 
7 M—Hotol de Poroa 
• ;lb -" 7 r ' Bantai 

auip
I.M —Comaaod Part. 
I.M —Pirsm  to Partan 

M:4b-Nawo, Waathsr
M :M -Ad*. la Pnradlaa 
n ;M -L tf#  of RUsf U;0b-atga on

300U

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK
i:M -arlchtar Day 
t:U-^aeret Mann 
1 M-Ed|a af NlgM 
4 :M -U fs of EUoy 
4:M-C*(tMiia 
S M-BWarry Eoand 
1:11—Doug Edward* 
l:M -W htrlyblrdi 
7 lb -B cU y Hnttoo 
7:M—Jnhmiy Ittaga
• :W—Can* Or*y
• :M—Mtrkhaa l:lb—Raeu*

M H -N ov t. W*Bfb*r
to M—CotonaiMl P*rt. 
U 'M -4 *  IRls to 

Hollyvood
II M-LM* of Ritay n H -aigB  on

PRIOAT 
7:M -llgB  Ob 
7 M-RtW«
l:tb-aichA fd EoCIttol1:11—C*|d Kongorao
• :Sb-Rod Rawo
l :M -0 *  Tb* Oa 

M:M—I Lore Lacf 
M:M—Daeembar Brldi 
U;0b-LoTo of LIto 
11:M-Bama Pair 
U ;M -H tw t 
U:l»-rWa*UMr 
ll:M -R a lr  Stylo* 
U:M-Werld TBrn*
I:M  Bettor ar Warm 
l:M -Rsuea Party 
lib-kfnMaaatrs
• :M-Tardtct to Tsqn

1;M-Bi1gbtar Day 
1 :11—Sacral tiorm 
1:M-Edga ef NlgM 
4 ;H -U ta  ef Bllar 
4'M-Cariaom 
l:M —Loodct Ttotaa 
l :M —Ooge Owmy
• :M -ltav .. WeetW 
1:16—Doug Edward* 
l:M -R*wM d*
7:M—Hotol d* Par**
• •M—PtayboB.*
• M—Tomb*looe T*r.
• :M—P*r*oo to P*rsoa 

M M Wtwe. W**th*r 
M.M—Adr. In PorndlM 
U :M -U r*  af RUay 
ll:lb -a ig a  Off

DO BABY •ttUBg-tomtaf hi my 
nIgbU. AM 44»7 , Bflar i :H  p.to.

MAOIC CHEP gas read* 
n. IM. 1M4 Bunoela. AS >

Good

i m x  KEEP eblldrrt M ggy 
Wood, AM 4-lMI.

UM
KBLYIMATOR CflBIT-typ* 4**p Irw 

~W «* aflar t :H  pan. — Classifje(d Ads Get.Results

HI I

Good
Oood
RSfrll
Daekor,

/ ’



M fRCHANDISf Big Spring (Texas) MerokJ, Thurs., June 2, i960 9>B
^BOUSEHOLD GOODS U

-i ' UM D

Kf POSiSESStD

i T.tki I |i A-
1 ovk A"

$14 uo M snlhlN
r. X-

[’ r. 1-A0 ] 
■ Û/C' D&W

FU RN ITU RE
ra -. 'ml uimI NoI ill

m M
POKTASUt lnaWjH«etle«>- 

1.60. Am  at TOO ttft.

I  Pi.
New And Ut«i 

H^>U^»a*Mpa eulta

mi
lU  Anas Unoitupt ................. . so.lt

CARTER FURNITURE
tie w tod AM 4-asK
eOUMJETe BODUPUL «« rumUtin. 
••arlf inedal A»lt.
••arlf B*w. WUl m U or Irada (or lau 
niodal pickup or aar. UM Baat Ulk. AM

USED SPECIALS

S
AM

RCA High Fidelity-Stereophonic 
with sq>arate cabinet 6 jpeMcers.

' Walnut Hniah. Like new .. $179.95 
TRUETONE « "  coiuole TV.. 
Mahogai^ finish. Good condition
with new picture tube $69.50
SILVERTONE 17” Console TV.
New picture tube ......   $85.00
MOTOROLA 17 In. TV. Blood cabi
net. Bargain Buy $29.50

TSOOD
“  1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A  1959 CAR?
Tea Mast See nte Great Seleetlea

OF 1959 C H IV R O LETS
All Body Styles laciodiaf Statiea Wafeas. aH Medcls. Seme I 
Air Ceadltlaaed. These Are AH Lew Mileage Cars.

TH EY MUST BE SOLD NOW

/ 1  C CHEVROLET Bd->Ur convertible. ^ 5 9  S  ^
5 5  AutomaUc tranamlasioo. Radio, beat- * ” * ^  one b a s i c s

er. This la a very few mitoa. HURRY.
« « * «  pall .............. A  m ercury  2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, automatic
WORD nirhim  fu u A  tran im isa ion , tw o-tou e U u #  l i id  white-W ith ^ ^  C  ^55 Z S ; .  ^  - b « » . . » u r - . n u . u . , « , d « . i i t a . c « 5 ^ 5  '54
You must see this one ▼ ̂  ̂ 5-A4g-|^-6tDSMOBILErSuper 4-3o<Mr Holiday. Hydramatic,

" radio, heater, power steering, power brakes -Beauti-
ful red and white finish.
A real low-mileage car . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  w* " V T  J
CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio| 

v w  and heater. Beautiful grey and whita On- C Q Q C  
iah. A very low-mileage ear .................

. ^ . _  trgf i f  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Local one-owner car
U SED  ^  B  with good rubber, radio C A O C

and heater. BARGAIN ............. ................  J
_ / C O  BUICK 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and automatic 

tranamission. This Is the one you have C 1 C A  
been waiting f<w ............. ........................  ^  U V

I  "You Con Trod* With Tidwell"

VALUES

FORD'4-toa pickup. Heater, good
tires. This is the pickup
you have been looking lor J V

CHEVROLET 4-4oot-Station wagon. 
AQlomatic transmission, radio and 
heater. This is a 
one-owner wagon . $ 1 1 9 5 .

USED

EVERY  CAR  A Q U A L I T Y  CAR
"A s k  Your N eighbor"

iC Q  MERCURY station 
wagon. Air condition- ^ 5 6

ed, like 
new $3385

Radio, hcadar. Not a 
blemish fauide ^ 7 0  J
or oat

' 5 7  m ercury Turnpike 
V  /  Cruiser convertible.

Factory air conditioned, pow
er steering, brakes. 500 In
dianapolis speed classic pace

immaculate $1685

i r e  FORD Chib aedan. 
kW Like new appearance

X . $685

FORD Fairlane town
5 0  SCI

^ e ^  QLDSMOBILB hard- 
top coupe. In good 

condition. See G O Q K  
this oat . . . . .  ,-rr

I d a n. Thunderbird 
engine. Take a look. You 
cafi't^&sd « e  -C O flfC  
like it . . . . . . . . . . .  5 ^ 0 0

l e G  MERCURY a e d u ^ ^
original She-ownar

ca r . $285
1C  A  FORD station wagon. 

•  In excel-
tent condition $585

ly nice ........
tJCO  CADILLAC 

dan.
real buy . . . . $585

Iriiinaii .loiics Viol or Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  ond  M e rc u ry  D e a le r

403 Runimlt Opnn 7:30 PiA. AM 4-S2S4

TRUCKS^

Stanley.Hardwarp Co. .
**Your Friendly Hardware”

202 Runnela DUI AM 4-6221

Vi ,

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS .u

L MERCHANDISE L  AUTOMOBILES M

HOUSEHOLD SOOD8 LI

1 1

LCOME
tl9 Sevry

w TUP*
Blc KPIPtWil 
plor AuetMi

■ b«*r Pptralkp PtMi atp«akvk
I * .  O f  >«Uae
CM VtPWtU 
iwk, W»p«b*r 
et Pparp> on

I
et Ppar I  I
i«,on I  I

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

We Give Seoitte Stan^w 
8 Piece Dining Room suite. Wal
nut. Real nice ................ $59.95
Mattress and Box Springs. Re
possessed. Only —    $39.95
Lamp Table — Mahogany.
Nice .....................................  $9.95
New baby bed with mattreaa $19.95 
5-Piece Dinette. Very
nice .................................... $94.91
4 Pc. Bedroom Suite-iwpoeeeiied 
—Bookcase bed. triple dreeeer 
Walnut .............................  $141.96
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
118 Main AM 4-Mn

Add; Good Housekeeping V -4  1x7 
6 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Cotnplete with China $125.00 
Full Size Gas Range. Perfect
coodiUon ...................... 5125.00
to Cu. Ft. General Electric -
Refrigerator ...... $100.00
2-Pe. Sectional. Brown color $ 69.95
5-Pe. Dinette Suite ......... $ 89.95
$-Pc. Bedttm Suite ......  $ 49.95

HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES

WASHER AND DRYER 
SPECIALS

Satislac-Uon Guaranteed Or 
Your Money Back

Western Furniture
Lots Of Other Items 

Priced To SeO
1M6 Gregg AM 3-3423

WIZARD
SAH GREEN STAMPS

We Now Havo 
In Stock

Baby Beds. High Chaira 
and

Play Pans

Good HouspLctniin^

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5981

987 Johaaoa AM 4-2832

NEW AND USED
1-Slightly Used Hide-A- $Q Q M  
Bed. Excellent eooditlon

•109“ 
•99'

2-Way Comhinatioo Radio-Record 
Player. 9^ ^ 9S

Portables. Window Models 
Down Drafts

Pads. Pumps and Ser\'ice

AM 4am
o
■rSM li rOfeiar D«r
6f* •(«• w au*r

tat* Bumt Sdtter iMwiB

9-Ft. Leonard Deluxe 
Refrigerator. Spotless 
I—Bedroom 
Suite New 
1—Danish Modem Living Room 
Chair. Very nice
and worth ...............
5-Piece Plastic 
Living Room Group .
Wrought Iron Dinette 
Suite. Nice

2-Way Radio-Record 
Player, tl-la. TV

USE
YOUR CREDIT

e e e e e e e

NORGE—10 cu. ft 
Refrigerator
04TERNATIONAL- 
• CO. ft. Refrigerator•19"

$ ^ A 9S'WARD—7 cu. ft 
O  T  j Refrigerator

•44“
We Buy-«eQ-Trade

to**l e* Pare* 
Sarthta
!• «• . WaatkM
k«T la Pi 
JH «( Mtox ita on

3-3121
k Webb vmage
ID SERVICE

w Te Pay

seta W NlgM a««al Thiatra
Ltf* w ao*T 
Juator AutUee 
p«e*»*De  ̂ Edvart* H««t. OmtOm
-Vktiie* PlarheaM wwiyauee -Oraad Jurr Nava. Sporla Ttaaa TaAas WatUMT -Poar Bipi am -MeataUaia

UJk
115 B 2nd 
504 W 3rd

ejO U LS
AM ppm  
AM 4-2M8

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

Norge Gas Range Iftot appear
ance, good condition .........  $41.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Ex- 
cellwt com^iM. R e a l  bar- 
g f l a ' ........  $4i.so
ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer. 
Nice. Used very little M$.50 
2 MAYTAG Wringer-type Waafaon. 
Round tubs. Thm look and ma 
excellent. As little as . $IM0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
~Your Friendly Hardware”

203 RunneL AM 4-8ai
Kannaora eonaola Iraaar, s  um ra- 
fiitaratad atr ooDdttMaar IIS. AM J MAI

CE

LXT Cs taO Taar mairhandWa ea «am- 
mlMlae-aablla aocUoa kouaa aala aaarr 

ar nlfM. I ai a aL m  Uamaaa
A  l-MZLKlthvmr,

-Comadr Thaalta 
■MaUaaa
-Noaptulltr Ttana 
■Taaaa Kaatara 
-Hara'i NmiaU 
-Nava, WaaOMT 
-Rapoft
-H lfbvar Patral 
-Traablaabootar 
-Maaqaarada Parts 
-Gar. Of  ̂ apom

S?5tB 
-Nava, WaatbW 
-laab Paar

ISETTA Foreign Car, '57 Model
Sewing Machinea......... $17.50 up

ARMY SURPLUS 
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We,Need Good Used 
Furniture and AppOancee

Furniture Barn
ATER
-Brlgbtar Daf 
-eaeral aier«i 
-Bdfa m NltM 
-U ia a( auar

And Pawn Shop
200U W 3rd Dial AM 44088

-Loooar Tunaa—Bnes auaar 
*Nava.

APPUANCE SPECIALS
___  mttbtr

—Dous Edvarda 
—WaH Olann 
-N oU l da Para* 
~ "7 T ' aaa**t 

atrip
‘—Command P*if.
>—Panon to Parad* 
-Nava. Waatbar 
t—Ada. la ParaOtM 

LIfa of RUayoa

X X
-Brishtor Day 
—Sacrat storm 
-X d ca  af RIsM 
-U fa  tf auty

1-FuU Size UNIVERSAL Electric
range ............................  $50.95

1-Late Model KENMORE Electric
Range ............................  $69.95

1—38 In. NORGE Gas Range $39.95 
1-Full Size TAPPAN Range. Like

new .....................   $99.95
1-36 In. DETROIT JEWEL Gas

RangOteJ.......................  $49.%
1—Table Model blonde TV. Good 

condition ........................  $40.00

Timaa 
^B nca Banar 
I—M va. Waatiiar 
t—Douf Bdvarda l-RavbMt 
t—Rolri da Paraa 
6—PlaytMoaa 
6—Tombatona Tar.
6—Paraon to Partoa 
t—Nava. Waathar 
S-AdT. In Paradiaa 
P-Ltfa at RUay 
■ ‘  Off

Terms As Low As $2.00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Uae Yoor 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM

PHlLCO-9 cu. ft 
Refrigerator

WHITE’S
102-204 Scurry AM 44271

REFRIGERATORS k RANGES 
FOR RENT

OOUMPOT M Ft Cbaal Typa Praaaar. 
feaaUaal aamnuan o u t  ntSM
PRIOIDAIRt AutomaUc WaaStr. Ba- 
eaUaat caadlUea 6-maatb var- 
ramr . y n  w
EKLTiNATon 1 1  pt. Rt(ri(cralar. PaU 
vidtb fraaaar Good coaditlon. Oapaad- 
abta .. mm
MAOK CHRP Oaa Raaca. Vary taad .....  I«  Mraaca, vortb tba monay

CCKDK 
APPLIANCE CO.

400 B. Ird AM 4-7478

$199.95
C am ^ta Roaaafal

Of PPamltara
Canalatlac a f daoelk plaUarm Boekar. 
Rafrlctrator, Ap«rtmant Ranfc. ■ Pa. 
DiDatla. APe Badroom Sulla Cocnplata.

WHEAT'S
S04 W 3rd AM 4-2505

YOUR BEST BUYS 
in

USED FURNITURE
Chairs. Rockers, Recliners, new
covers ..........................  $16 50 up
Twin Hollywood Bed
Ensembles i.................  $49 50 ea.
Early American Love Seat, match
ing ^air, newly upholster
ed .....................................  $99.50
Maple Bedroom Suite,
like new ..........................  $129 50
Electric Dryer, good
condition .........    $49.50
Lawson Air Conditioner $49.50

Good Buy in Spinet Piano, 
* Mahogany

Brooks Furniture
207 Austin AM 3-2522

CONVENTION TIME 
IS NEAR

BE r e a d y :!!
•Save $15.00 On 

SILVERTONE 17 In. 
PorUble TV-Waa $129.96

NOW $114.95plug |gj(
, $5.00 Down

.Results
Oead TTa. Your 
Oood Aparlmant Raaca 
Rafnearaiort v- • - Desk • a.
Tvbi Bada ^niplaia 
itim  Mapla Dmik and CbaW

m  ta m .i

Mapla-------------

A A fn S R S ffih lE
w. are. AM

£i
AatamaU* MBtrMt kaap ptaturo char 
aad ataady. « la. apaafcar, ah '
•aba, brava aabtaal .............

S E A R S
1

21$ South Mala 
AM 4-5524 Nlgbtt All 44462

Air Conditioner
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Give S4H Greco Stampa

R&H HARDWARE
104 iOHNION

Dial AM 47722
PURNlTUmX w anted L-5
WaNTXD to  buy—Daad affiea datk CaU

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINX WORKS 

300 N.B. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481

Front End 
Alignment 

Brake Repair 
General Automotive 

Repair
Raymond McKee, Serv. Mgr. 

Fred Baker, Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM

TRAILERS

Mobile Home.Prices Slashed From 
IS to 2SW. For Immediate Sale. 
It's Our Loae and The Buyers 
Gain. See Ui Early. Take Your 
Pick.
BURNETT TRAILERS, Inc.

1603 E‘ 3rd AM 4-8M

$3695
New 47x10— 2 Bedroom 

MOBILE HOME

AM 4-Stl.
PIANOS

BALDWIN and 
WURLIT2ER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1701 Gregg AM 44301

Pianos - Organs 
For the FINEST in Pianos 

and Organs
Can

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2387

USED 
10 WIDES 
LIKE NEW

We Trade For

PR O PERTY-  
FURNITURE—  
TRAILERS—  

u CARS -  TRUCKS
You Will Pay Too Much 

Buying Elsewhere

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80

Acaot for 
Jaakbta Ma*t* Oa.

RanuMae Oryau. SUInvor Cblekartic. 
■TtTVtl and CabM Ntte*n Plano*
Ran a Ntv Piano tor ao littia *o (U.M 
naanlb. Poll errdll oa purchasa.
-  Mafetaa Mmir <M>

IM But *tb
FB IAH) Ttta*

SPORTING GOOD.S LI
BOAT AND trallw for aal*-«n . 
AM 4-T4M.

Pboo*

15 FOOT UONB Star boat and tn llw  vtth 
U *l*cti1a JabaaoD nwtor. 1111 Wood. 
AM aSMS.
OLASSTNON BOAT. 1 roonlb eld. 40 h.p. 
JohniM mater vWt akit. etc. tlZOO cam- 
plrta, AM 4-5008 for bilormatton. ___
15 FOOT BoaUM beati X  h.p. Mcrcurr.

“  ‘ ■ tralMr, ailelectric itartar. B uy MtE'Even altar l:W  p,m ._er_8alurtay._
14 root KimABbuT' boat. X«t rrtln- 
Ubrd X  b.p. Scott molar aad trailer. AM 
O-nt* after 5 :M p m
MISCELLANEOUS U l
LAWN MOWEB repair aad (harpanlnc
dona aimrtlT. Pactary machtna (or (harp- 
eninc. Alee eanplata ■arvler aad parte on
meat bicyelM. CacO Tbixiaa Motoreyela 
aad Btcyela Salat. Ml West Ird
FOR SALE—Sadwaad tablaa. dotbaalbia 
peirt, can rack*. ISM Waw Ird.

SPOTS aSPOflB yeur tyri on your new 
earpat—ramare tbam with Blue Luatro. 
Raul OUT Blue Lustra rlactrlc shampae 
macblna Blc Spilnc Hard vara.________
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES
FOB SALE—'74' Harley Dartdaea molar- 
eyela. Osad aaadltloa. Sea at 14X Blrd- vsU.

MBinlai OoEart. Tba nav (ad 
(a dpvn parmant neewssgr.

OBT A l< 
ta raelM ^
Gael! llititsn Motareycis 
Sain. (83 Wnt Ird
.SCOOTERS k BIKES M-8
GET A two Earlay.Dartdooa Seriitar ar 
tamar N. Tba nav raft ta Mamma. Na 
diVa paymsal aaasaaary. caatl iwmaa
Matertytia and Btcyela Su m  W8 Watt Ird.
GET A Sebvtan Maysla. Tba WttM'* 
Beat. As taw aa 8M I S - ^  dovn paypiaDt 
BaaaaaaiT. Caell Thlitan Hetarayola apd 
Blayels Saha. IN Watt M ,

PARTS SERVICE 
TOWING

‘ - i t .  'Ll

rear Amearlpad Doalof P*c _  sPAETAN-."ir' arnKm -oruieturt 
a MARLBrra 

■^e Trade (ar AayWitaC"
I ea* M et up ta 7 rr*

Wayt af T o ^  Hvy S L dBlaek Waal tf Air BaM-----------BIO SPRING BAN ANGELOAM vnti bem
MORGAN DRIVE Avay Ina. Beuta trallar marine aayrmara. Booafida ICC earrlar, Inaurtd. Call AM 5-5fTZ.
TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml
IMC CUEVXOlJn' phkup. 4-«pnd
Iranamluloa. apaHiman mp ’  'mattreaa; baat rack and 'trallar httab. 1407 Scurry, after 5 vaakdayi.______
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#
19W OLOdMOBlLE I DOOR Hardtop. Ba- die. bau«r. Sta Til But IBM after 5.
SELL OB trade. tmaU aoultj Ltaeeta Prtmlar. AU paver East IBb.

ty m 1X7 Sea at 707
canATTXNTX5N ALL WAPB buy a MV iparu aar ar acaaanur .No Dova Payment—Na lar ar Bc«naa (raa. Bank raM tatareat USAA tasuranea. Baa u* today. Harmanam Pmvica Melon, Ml We»t 4lh. AM 44141. - ___

CLEAN 1X7 FORD. 44toar. radio. baaUr. air caadiUonad. Small davn paymanl. ta- 
lu  11000. AM 4-ym. am  i - i iu
1X0 PLTMOTTTB-DRnrEN abaul KOO miiatter tala ar vRl Iradt for alder ear. Ola- •eunt. Jaba L. BudttaaL Acbarty. Taiu. PL S-TtX.
MUST SELL 1X7 PoMlaa I dear bard 
lag EaU* alaaa. tea at MU Waal lOtb.

PLYM Otm  RABOroP. aevar 
brakat. itlMrlpa. aalamatle tranamlaahn. 
7000 milas. S i A  ammy. AM bdXT after
r

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Cer Trade-In

f C Q  OLDSMOBILE '88', 4-door sedan. Power steering and
4w T  brakes, white tires, radio, heater. Hydra- $2995

matic and factory air conditioned

BIG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
New 15' Texan Boat with 1958 Mark '75' Motor, electrk 
starter and generator, power steering, new Atomic Tipper
Ti:ailer, foam cushiofi seats. ___
Red and white color ................................... .
/ C * T  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

• fjf Torqueflite, air
conditioned __  ____
CHEVROLET tY ton liickup. 6 cylinder.

f C O  R A M B I£R llj^  fdiior Custom. Radio, lifter, au- 
*wO tomatic transmission, power steering and brakes, 

factory air conditioned, white Uree. tinted g»— . 
coiKinental kit,
beautiful red and whita ...........

‘ "QuaUty WUl Be Bememhered iMug 
After Price Has Been Fargetteu”

AUTO SUPER MARKET
B  B*yaim8 Hamby 12 E  4X D vaa#  P au l' Prtaa %  0. E. aSabarOi 

915 W. 4lh Opca IK 8:88 PJL AM 4-7475

f C O  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Real nice. Low mileage, 
heater, trailer hitch, real clean.
Come drive it .........................................  •  w 9

f e e  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Radio. C  7  O  C  
heater, Hydramatic. white tires ............ 7  J

f e e  CriEVROLET li-ton pickup. New paint, trailt C  C O  C  
er hitch, heater, a real work horse .........

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS . GMC

424 East 3rd AM 4-4425
r ~-— I

Home Town Auto Soles
THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO REALLY CARE

P x  X X~)C 
X  
X  
X  

X
X  
X

W  POBD tb4aa X »>*p. Maahr
•m DODGE iMaa pfabap. ~ 
wi CMEVROLET BMaa.
'M l-NEVBOLrr <y-4aa pirbap 
'M poao 'y-Paa ^babap. Maalar
'M CHBYBOLrr t b W  plakap.

Miiat Wood
AM 4-ni8

baatar ............
baatar .....
baater

John Prict
418 WeM 4th

. S 4M. s in8 «W
tiMa 

. 81IM 
8 MS

X X

X
X
X
X
X

rX

R E P R I C E  D A T E D
A U TO  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IR  

IM PERIAL

$275
INSTALLED

NeHiing Down— 24 Mentha Te Pay 
Engine And Transmission Repair 

Nothing Down— 24 Months Te Pay.
Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Service

S07 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ Z A  CHRYSLEIR Wimlsor sedan. Air conditioned and power. 
O V  big SAVING.

/ e o  MORRIS Minor. Equipped with
radio and beater ....................................  ^ I W O J

/ C Q  SIMCA V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,
» ®  standard shift, exceptionally clean. Only ^  J  W 

/ e v  MERCURY Montarey 6<ioor aadaa. Mere-O-Matk trana- 
v /  mission, radio, heater, power steering, C l A O C

power brakes and air conditioned ........
/ C 7  ford  Custom ‘XV 2-door aefb% Stan- C I A O C

dard transmiisloh and hMier ttv ...___
f e 7  ford  FnirUne ‘101̂  hardtop. C l y i O C

.Air conditioDcd. Power .........................
f e x  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4door sadan. Powerflita C 7 Q C

transmission, radio and heater .................
f e e  DESOTO 4-(ioor eodaa. Radio, beater, aatomatie trans- 

*w*w mission, air conditioned- Real good coo- C 7 Q C
ditkm throughout  ............................ .......  0 3

f e ^  FORD 2-door sedan. Vd engine, Fordomat- C ^ i ^ e
ic. radio and heater. Very Bice ..............  ^ * 4 0 3

fC G  DODGE 4-door sedan. V-8 engiiw. beater, standard 
*w«x ghifl. new paint, good solid transporta- ^ 2 9 5

JONES MOTOR CO, INC
DODGE •  DODGE DART- •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-4351

WE WELCOME PAf
'58 CHEVROLET lasgaU

eeape. Atr ..............
'U CHEVROLET InuxOa. Ojm>

$14
*n CHEVROLET 4-dMr.

Fewer and air. Ouly 
'58 CHEVmOLET 21# 4d 
'U  CHEVROLET t-deor .. 8 1951 
'54 CHEVROLET fttkop . t 
'll HUDSON t-deer .........$ 225

Emerson-Hollond Auto Soles
I2M E. 4th AM 3-2681

BOX RED

YOU'VE A DATE WITH SPRING

wa BBLL *n|y OK Otml Can Ital an 
eondltlaiMd t i e  r**ey fm lb* road ‘n ^  v*tt Cb«*r*M4. imBbX aUt. AM 4-748L

Definition Of Quality 
ARA Air Conditioner

Instoiled

•‘295.00
$10. Down—Smoll Monfhly PaymanH

Or Anything Your Credit Justifies
AllW ill Pit A ll Makes Of Automobiles

TARBOX B  fiOSSETT
SOO W. 4th Dial 4-7424

It's your turn to blessem out with a Quality Used Car 
from Me Ewen Meter Company.

'59 MERCURY 9-passenger 4-door station wagon. Merc-0- 
Matic. radio, heater, power steering, power brakes and 
air conditioiied. A beautiful two-tone green and white 
with custom interior.  ̂If you're looking for a station 
wagon to take that vacation.
This one will do the trick ............ $2695

'59

AUTOM OaitES M
AUTOB #tm BALE Ml#

•  SERVICE 
AND 

SALES

•59 LARK 4^oor ...............  $1695
'58 FORD Fairlane 4̂ 1oor ... $895
58 MERCURY Hardtop .......$895
■55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........ 5595
'55 NASH 4-door ................... $550
'55 STUDEBAKER 2-door .... $595 
'55! BUICK 4-door $495
'55 COMMANDER 4 îooc. Air $750 
'55 STUDEBAKER H ton .... $450
'54 RAMBLER Wagon .........  $595
'54 CHEVROLET 4-door ....  1495
54 FORD 2-door   $395
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .... $365

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

M6 JoMaoa Dial AM $-2412

AUTOS FOR SALE M16

56 PONTIAC Hardtop ........ $1195
'54 LINCOLN 4<k>or ........... $393
52 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . $195 
'52 NASH 44oor ......... $ 195

BILL TUNE USED CARS
wb*r* P* aa«w Ma'* Mm.i 

911 Eaat 4th__________ AM 4-6783
One Owner

1957 BUICK Hardtop 
' 30,000 Miles

1954 CHEVROLET 
Station Wagon 

These Are Good Buys

<c

RMScurry Dial AM 44261

'59

BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Has power steering, pow
er twakes and factory air condition^. This is one of the 
Luxury cars of the Bl'lCK line A beaufirul whlTe ex
terior with matching interior This is 
one we're going to sell, so come on down wa#
OPEL 2-door sedan Radio, heater, turn indicators, 
white wall tires, tinted glass, back-up lights. They don't 
come any nicer than this one Immaculate irtside and
out. Has two-tone paint with beautiful cus- $1595

'58

'58

tom interior. Test drive this beauty today 
MG roadster. Radio, heater. Syncromesh transmissioB. 
wire wheels. Beautiful solid white exterior with red 
leather interior. This one has only 8,000 actual miles. 
A fine sports car 
SEE IT. DRIVE IT. BUY IT
BUICK 2-door Rivera. Dynullow. radio, heater, white 
wall tires, tiiKed glass, back-up lights. This is one we 
sold new and was C l  R O  R

, traded in on a NEW BUICK .................
/ j p y  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
3 /  power steering, power brakes, padded da.sh, tinted 

glass, white wail tires and back-up hghts. They don't 
come any nicer than this one. Immaculate insi^ and 
out. Has two-tone paint with beautiful C 1 A O R  

V custom interior. Test drive this beauty today ̂  T 3

w V -  Your Used Cora Af The

^  r e d  h o u s e

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Sth AT OREGCI BUICK -  CADILLAC >  OPEL

I
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10>B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, THurs., June 2, 1960

FarmerslPlanting
Rainfall

A n ^  Tajftar. county e c * > t .  
••id ttat • large number of farm- 
ars .who have alraady planted 
tkalr eoUoe, would probai^ have 
raplaated if the raiaa 'roaaday 
saaniec had bean Juat e litUa 
liM v iar .

h  JLhu ha
< iannera. who hlrva fair 
{ram earlier seedingi, wlH prob
ably elect to let Um aituatioa go 
rather than replant.

Um ataoda nav not be •• heavy 
aa tiMy would Ska but it aeenu 
a better gamble to let the present 

I 'than tft jiak a new

However, hundreds of acres of 
cotton tend have not been ptented 
Owners were eraitmg for 
before starting work.

He anticipates that planting will 
be la fuQ serii^ by today. Wednes- 
d ^  was a little too soon after the 
rate and the big swingte the trac
tors actiiafly began nmradagr

Sorghums wiH be' (danted in the

neat two weeks, Taylor prwlicted. 
He said there te a possibility not 
as many acrca wiH bo seeded to 
■orghom aa in the past. The ei- 
ptenatiott is that aven with a 
good crop the money return is not 
aH. that ooald be doiired.---- '—

“Don’t misunderstoixi me.*' he 
said. "Tbere'll be a lot of aorghum 
ptented. And we’U have a lot of k 
iMrvested.**

“ It'a just that a great nMoy 
farmers prefer to use aU of their 
acreage for their cotton allotment, 
atiowing moro apacing between 
rows, rather dian plant grate."

Torch Blamed
- FARGO, N D. tAP) -  Sparks 
from a' wek&ng torch were blamed 
fer an eaploeion which killed three 
workmen as it ripped through an 
industrial buUdiag hera late 
Wednesday. Eight others were in- 
Jured, some critically.

RODEO BOXES 
NOW ON SALE

B K■exes far thi 
Sprtag Redee ar 
at tec Big Sprtag Chaateer ef 
CamaserM eflleea.

The bexea sell far $U aad 
are geed threagheat the rides 
seaeea. Ibere are stx eiudrs la 
EACH BOX. Itedee aateate- 
mats are aaeearaged to elga 
fer a bn early.

The bn oeet dees aet la- 
dade eatry to tee

Romantic Story 
Comos To An End
LOS ANGELF.S (API —' Two 

years a n  actress Andra Martin 
and cowboy actor TV Hardin ware 
warned not to marry. Marriage 
might hurt their careers, agents 
and publicity experts said.
'Th^ married anyway. And their 

careers flourished—she wea ater- 
ring film roles, he was briefly 
"(%eyenne” of the TV peries, then 
moved to the lead in iha “ Broaoo” 
serias.

Bid . thebr marriage failed. 
Wednesday she filed suit for di
vorce. diarging extreme cruelty. 
She said she was convinced Hard
in no longer loved her.

Annual Reflects
Water District Progress
Iflna years age tha Cohtrado 

River Municipal Water ' District 
got off the ground.

Actually the time is a Iktie 
teas than that, for it was not until 
(Im  February matting of 19U 
that contracts ware let for firet 
work auhjoct to marketing of the 
ditertet'a Ml.7i0,80& in hoods. Two 
years passad M ore Am dalrict 
began to reap revenues.

Since then, the diatrict—which 
had no oparating hteteiy Bod 
which waa tergete an act M fa ^  
on the part of three West Texas 
dtiaa and the underwriters who 
purchased the bonds—has retired 
I2.0M.OOO in bonds.

To the Ill.TBO.OOO originally 
floated was added another 94,MI0,- 
009 In IWt to provide for addl- 
tiooil improvements iachidhv 
more tormmai MoraM at Odeaaa 
and a parallel supiNy |ina from 
the Ma^n County pump station 
to Odeasa. Tlw groaa original debt 
of I16.SSO.000 hae been reduced to 
I14.SM.OOO.

Theee are aorae of Iha flteirea 
brought out in tha anniial andk of 
the wtrict's books. Ofliers include 
912.334.ai in capflal assets pius 
$2,S71,514 construction in progress; 
$l,7S2,ltO revenues from wat^ 
during 1900 phu $27,901 net rev

enues from recreatten; operating 
wirtettf (which do not include 
bond and intaroat payments) of 
$584,364. .

The dtetrkt ffdkbed 196$ ykh a 
beiMoe of $60,806 in ka 1966 con
struction flmd, $7,619 in the coo- 
Ungancy fund, $191,446 for kn- 
provomeat and extonahm, $l61,ill 
for retirement of bonds and $122,- 
917 for the revanua fund.

naervt Ifff i n L  r o Q i ^ ^________ j a- cuanhBL u
sta s^ g l $1.007.547,• accordtag to 
the report of Clyde HoOtagarartfa. 
auditor. -

Would Give Island 
To Red China
LONDON (AP)-Fteid MarMial 

Viscount Montgomery came home 
from Red China Tuesday advocat
ing that the Communista be gven 
Formoaa.

“ I believe there ahouU be one 
China and not two." the fonnar 
NATO deputy coramandar ttod re- 
portora, “ and that China te.tha 
one which has its government in 
Peipteg.”

Sheepihm Dislike 
Tariff Ruling

Bl

SAN ANGELO^AP)___ _____
w^dteappoiatod WednoKtey at a 
Tariff Conuniisioa ruling against 
inoraaaad tarlBs on lamb and 
tomb caroaaa Imports.

L. M. Stephana of Loroato, proa- 
idatk of the Taxaa Sheep 4  Goat 
Rateen Agu. teft for Washington 
to confer with Sen. Lyndon Mm- 
aoo and other mambara of Con-

 ̂W r «  nor fivtef tp.** StepiwM

_ o s B
iMd bktar ooramaot. “Thte foltawa 
Mm normal trand of our present
Erarament,’’ Metcalfe, ytoe prea

nt of tte National Woo] Ckw- 
•ra Assn., said. Matoalfe said tha 
government waa prana “to dia-
crimioato agaiiwt 'home teduatry 
in favor of foreign oountrieo

Sknilar (ksappokkmant and bk- 
tomeaa waa aipriaaid by ranch- 
HMo around the San A ng^ Mock 
yarda.

in Big Spring It's

for discriminating women

Sac.

Lingerie .Clearance
1 Group 

AndNylon And Cotton ,
Shortie And Long ^
Gowns . . . . 2.98 to 3.98
1 Group 
Nylon And CoUttt
Pajamas . . • . 2.98 to 3.98
1 Group ' I
Summer Bags . 3.98 to 10.98

1018 Jc^nson AM 3-2612

CHARLES OF THE RITZ 
AND SUN BRONZE

Taka orto saoson at tha pool, lakasida or 

your own bock yard. Ba sure to odd liberal 

opplicotions of Deep Tone Sun Bronxa to 

help you turn o tempting golden ton. Shaded 

the color of sun itself. Sun Bronze contains 

Revescer>ce Liquid to keep your skin moist or>d 

young looking ot you tori’ without toasting or peel

ing. Portable, pockoble tube, 2.00 .  .  .  Pretty, 

plbstic bottle, 3.S0. A ll pitte tox.

\

\

FROSTY. ROYAL CANDLES
For pool, garden, patio or indoor use plus 

a long burning time . . .  enables you 

to use your Frosty kites marry times 

for o variety of summer occasions. 

Royal Frosty Lite oorrdles come in

three beoutiful fruit colors . . • 

tongerirre, lemon, or lime, 3.00.

/
/

/

/
/

/

/ dzsNM mm
/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

SUNSHADE CASUAL
As mort in town, os it is at 

the pool,- it's shady brim beots 

ony palm tree . . . mode in Italy 

of light-os-o-breezc clip strow. 

Arroy of colors, 1.00.

/
/

/

/

> “ «

/ \

/ \

/

/
/

/ Summer Fun
\

\

\

V
HABACHI STOVE
Imported from Jopon . . . the gracious

/ \
/

/
\

/ \

/ V

way to chorcool . . . both indoors 

or on the patio. Mode of heovy- 

duty cost iron, mounted on

/
/

/
/

/

/

y
y

TERRY CLOTH TABLECLOTHS
For patio tobic, barbecue table, picnic . . . 
wherever it's fun to eat . . . these colorful, 
carefree terry cloths will odd goiety and 
conversotion . . .  one side nopped so they 
will lie flat and smooth . . .  In two gay 
designs "The Rooster" or "Barbecue Tirng."

\

\
\

\

\

62" Round, fringed, 6.95. 
54"x54'* Cloth, 3.98. 
54"x72" Cloth, 5.95. 
54"x90" Cloth, 6.95. 
Napkins, fringed, .50.

wood bose . . .  side open flue 

for eosy d ra ft . . . polished 

cost Iron grill . . . wood 

handles . . . 9.95.

Geisfie-Brend, semkeless eek 

ckerceol. . .  long-lostir>g . . .  imported
V .  •\  from Japan . . .  5-lb. pkg., 1.00.

\  .

\

\

BIG SPRING AQUATENNIAL AND SUMMER FUN DAYS . . . JU N E  2nd, 3rd and 4th

I r ,L
I

i *.

f
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3.98

3.98

10.98
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BIG SPRING HERALD  Eight Candidates Try
For Rodeo Queen Title

S«c. C  Big Spring, Texas, Thurs., June 2, 1960 Sec. C

El<ht commiuiitiM have regis- 
twed candidate! for Queen ’Of the 
Bif Spring Rodeo, June S-11, and 
one other lu s indicated that it will 
have an entry.

Those regiitered for competition 
are Ada Lee Riggs, Sanderstw;

'Hrlj

MJ.

Linda Maule, Scurry.County; Jan
ice Helmers, McCamey; Temple 

1 Foster, SterDhg O ir; N an» 
Beal. Borden Coiody: B e ^  Bal- 
lenger, Midland; Kathryn Hart, 
OdfMHUn Md C a it^  IMley, Stan
ton.

not as yetCity has 
candidate.selected a

HEADQUARTERS
Headquarters for the contest is 

the Chamber of Commerce offices 
in the Permian Building, and local 
hostesses are Wanda Boatler, 
Frankie Cherry, Judy Brown, 
Linda McNew, Claudine Bales, 
Joan Davis and Modesta Simpson. 
The hostesses, all members oif the 
Big Spring Mounted Patrol, will be 
in chwge of entertainment for the 
visiting queen candidates and will 
provide lodging.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
prepared name banners for each 
contestant and stalls, with the 
names of the candidates placed

Schedule Set
r *s

Activities
He Brings 'Em Back Alive

Anybody (H says here) enn sheet a bebest bnt Lennle Merrte ef 
Brady brings ’em bach nihre. After they get caagbt In bis trap be 
■Upe ap behind aad grabe thcas by the bted feet. He get lUe 
peoad teas M nUlee aertbeisat ef Brady.

AMortpd Cnramk

BOUDOIR LAMPS
$ 2 ’ 8Rggular 

Prkn $4.98 
SPECIAL PRICE V k t .

» Six Tranaiffor

TRANSISTOR RADIO
With Lhathnr Carrying Cana

*•? $ O A 9 5
S34.95 . . . .  S5 Down, $1 Waak

Infiatabla Toy

RUBBER BOATS
W ill Float On Watar . . .  Travol On Land

Ragviar ' C V O O
Prica S2.98
SPECIAL PRICE .........................................  I

F R IE N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S
90S JOHNSON

YhTCA officials have releaded 
the summer activities schedule for 
the YMCA mea Thb schedule Is 
for Y members oidy.

Men adll partici|int« in volley
ball on .Mondays. Wednesdays 
and Fridays from U:0b -1:15 
pm. and from 5:30 -7 p.m.

Badminton will be available on 
IMeadays and Thursdays from 
12:00 -1:15 p.m. Monday through 
Friday the eserciae dass wiU meet 
from 11:35 am. nntfl 12 noon. 
The individual exerdie workout 
room will be available lor men 
from 5 a m. until 5 p.m. Moodays 
through Fridays.

On Fridny the men arifl have 
free gym workout from 7 p.m - 
5 pm. On Mondays men will p «- 
tidpate in individual free swim 
from 5:15 pm. -7 pm. and the 
individual free swim srill also be 
available on Wednesdays from 
11:20 a m. until 1:15 p.m.

The fbmily swim will be held 
on Tuesdays and Thuradays fktxn 
11:30 a.m. unti 1:15 pm. and ths 
father and ton swbn wiB be hdd 
on Thursdays from 5:10 pm - 
5:30 p.m. The Y-lndlaa Ouidb fath
er a ^  son swfan will also be oa 
Thursday from 7 p.ro. • 5:30 p.m.

Family night wfll be held on 
Saturdays from 7 p.m.- 5:30 pm. 
end the beginners square dance 
daes wil meet on Thundays from 
I p.m. -10 pm llie art d M  will 
be held on Friihqrs from 7:30 pm. 
15 pm.

Seaton Speaks 
At Twin Buttes
WASHINGTCm (AP>-Becretary 

of Interior Fred Seaton has ac
cepted an invitation to speak June 
21 sA groundbreaking ceremonies 
for the Twin Buttes Dem near 
San Angelo.

A delegatltm. consisting of Rep 
Clark Filler <D-T«t», Maj’or Paul 
Hwbnan of San An;:eo and for
mer Mayor M. D. Bryant extend
ed the invitation.

An Ill.tM.OI coatrad for con- 
stnidion of the dam, known lo
cally as Three Rivers Dam. was 
recently awarded by the Recla
mation Bureau to H. B. Zachry 
Co of San Antonio It is the ma- 
)or feature of the 224-mUlioiHld 
lar multi-purpose San Angelo pro}- 
ed.

KATHRYN HART
above them. wiO be provided for 
their horses. A page in the sou
venir program will be devoted to 
the oontaatanta.

JUDGING
Judging In the oonteal Win bt» 

based on poise, appearance, per
sonality and horsemanship, each 
counting one-fpurth of the whole. 
A total of 15 points wiU be deduct
ed for non-participatian ia candi
date activities. ____

The winner will be awarded a 
trophy, presented after the arand 
entry and introducUon ef ofnclala 
Saturday night, June 11. The two 
runners-up wiQ reedve silver bdt 
buckles.

Requirements' of the contest pro
vide that each contestant must 
ride in the parade and in each 
grand entry. They must appear in 
the arena once at each p^orm- 
ance at the retpieet of the an
nouncer. Participation in candi
date activities it required. 

SCHEDULES
Activity schedule for the candi

dates will Includs a get-acquaint

ed social Thursday from 1 to 4 
p.m. In the Chamber of Com
merce offices, the official Rodeo 
Parade at 4 p.m., a barbecue at 
the Rodeo Grounds after the pa
rade. and the rodeo at 5 pm.

Friday, candidates will nwet at 
the Chmber of Commerce at 9:30 
a.m. and then go the Cosden Coun
try Club for a swim party at 10 
a.m. At 11:30 a.m., them be a 
hamburgo- luncheon at the Coe- 
den Club.

That afternoon,- candidates may 
attend a theatre party or go bowl
ing. At 5:30 p.m. they will go to 
the KEDY televiaion station for a 
program, and at S p.m. they wiO 
once again participate iq.the rodeo.

PARTY
Saturday morning, a coke party 

will be held at the honw of 
Frankie Cherry. The afternoon is 
left open. At 6 pm., there will be 
an informM dinner at the D«Mrt 
Sands Restaurant. Ihat niglx the 
winner will be announced at the 
rodeo, climaxing the activities. In 
the tentative planning stage at this 
time is s dsnee which will be 
given by the hostesses for the 
candidates and their eecorts.

Three trophies other than the 
queen’s will be swarded Saturday 
night to the first, second and third 
lace shwiffs’ posses as chosen 

the judges.

’* /  GoodHousekeeplr^

AMP AFFLIAM CIS  

907 Johntofi AM 4-2832 THURS. - FRI: - SAT.
I« Booporoffcm wMi oHmr Rig Spring mnrekants to liolp fnrtlior Hio mlgi lon of lot- 
tor Riiy Doyg, wo oro offering, publicly/ morebandiio at lodocod prkoi.

OFF ON ALL
LAMPS
*

• PICTURES
&

Water Boy
ic Patent Pending

Ends Wotering Chores
And Qrewt A Prottior Lawn Tool

Underground Irrigation System Utflizes New High-Den- 
sity Polyethylene Pipe For Years Of Trouble - Free Operation

Costs up to 40%  less to instoll 
. . . saves up to 50%  in water

i t  No maintonaco or repair v 
i t  No parts to wear out or break 
i t  No obstructions, all underground 
i t  No rust or corroaion . 
i t  No run-off wator or ovaporation 
i t  Big wator tap not nocostary 
i t  Grata grows groonor, moro ovonly

i t  Simple to oporato, just turn a 
valvo

i t  Simpla installtion allows Iswn to 
rocovor sppoaranco in a fow 
wookt

i t  Lew-coat installation, budget terms 
i t  Free ostimato at no obligation

No Down Payment
On FHA 
Title I 
Loon

Thomas rm w xiT ss Mit 
omcB (orvix

Hoa Royol Typewriters 
To Fit Any Color Schomo

Budget Priced

• ASH TRAYS

GLENN
LEGISLATURE

(M. PaL Ata.)

AU Other Accessories
Mony, meny intoraating occoaaeriaa that you hove boaio wonting • • • too- nnmoreua

1 .
to mention hero . . .  are raducad 25% all day Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Come In early . . .  the friendly staff of the Good Houaokeoping Shop will bo
boppy to aorvo yon. - - --

I c e  c r e a

V E R Y  P EA C H Y  TO(H  
Each acoopful blooma with the 
Mchard-froah flavor roay-chaaked 
poaches...and a marblipg of ridk 
marshmallow. Sounds inviting?
Wait till you titfta it! Both flavora bhnd 
in smooth harmony with rich» rsol 
cream. Lo(A for Borden's am  Piodl 
Blossom Ice Cream.

aOCDKJVg. BtST TASWtO MtLK IS TOWN!
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CANDY^

m e u o r in e

/

Vi Gal. Crtn. 
GAN D r  S

^j|i.

LIGHT CRUST. 5-LB. BAG

Jg Dog Food i t
SCRAPPY
1-t«.”CAN

V4-LB. PK a

e e e • e e

\

i

11

PICKLES Heinz Sweet 
25*oz. J o r . . 39‘ KARO

1 0 -lb. 
Bog. . ;

RED LABEL 
PINT BOTTLEMiracle Whip.--. 39* Free— 50,000 Scottie Stamps

25,000 Firw Prise; 15,000 Secoed Prise; 10,000 Tliird Prise. Nothing 
to buy —  |utt register (odults only) et eMier store. To be eworded 
Seturdoy, June 11. You do not hove to be present to win.

Cake Mix Betty Crocker. 
White, Yellow, 
DeviPs Food. Bos. 3i»1

Peanut Butter -  39‘
Your Choice Of 

SCOTTIE OR 
B&B STAMPS

D O U IL I ON W EDNESDAY 
With 2.50 Purchose 

O f. More. . ^

Preserves 39'
Baby Food Heins Strained 

Fruits and Vegetebles.

MOHAWK 
THICK SLICED

BACON
2-LB.
PKG.

Kraft's Velveeta “
Choice Sirloin Steak
Fresh Beef L iver 
------ Frozen Foods
Morton PiesJ"."’;
Green'Peas ...

PINEAPPLE
FRISH AND FULL OF DELICIOUS 
FLAVOR. TH EY ARE REALLY  
A SPRINGTIME TREAT. EACH. . . .

Fresh Green Beans >
NEW POTATOES 7

^ 0 1 *  • • O e e e O e  6 i 2 5

We Reterye The Right Tô  Limit Quantitiet-No Soles To Dealers

• o e o o e e o o o o t o e s

o e o o o o o e e

Lb.. . . . .

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Way Savings •«. Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

2  Convenient 
Locations

&
F TO 4

9th & Scurry 611 Lomesa.Hiwoy

. 1 ; - . 1
V ■ '

OO IP • • • » '
• 0 V et .A. - t
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The Manager of yom* Safeway store 
helped plan this great savings event!

;>'V'i -

fc» r:***4*,',.i*.

m

Spaghetti
Hifliway — or D«y Macktya kaaa.

leUWeU
6al«Kn 4ia»rH. Aiiorttd Vavoftt

Poik & Beans
Highway NirfrHiow and fuN af llavar.

Orange Inice
■ai*air iroMn — "Pramiuni QualHy."

Tomatoes
#ar4aasMa — Parfact for caMarala*.

49<

2 E 2 7 *

GREAT STORE WID
Your Safeway Store Manag êr knows that everyone loves good bargains.

So we ask^  him to help pick out these breathtaking values for youLtP. 
really get excited about The Election is tremendous. . .  money-saving ”  

specials in all departments. Now is the. time to stock up. . .

SALE
"wt

S) La Laid Drink 
(S) Applesauce

P iriM ppk-^apafrua. 
P«rf«^ brMirfaif bavtraga.

Htghwoy Hm family favorita. 
Walaoma af avary maal.

4. 0.  Otli
c«» d b l l

S>Fiuit Cocktail T ow r  H om m  — Tatty, flaver-padtad 
wHh fruit. Quality blaiidad. 3i 69̂

SAHWAY COUfOM
This Coupe* Worth 50 

PREI aOLD BOND STAMPS
Plw your mgularly Minad Gold Bond 

Stamp* with fiio PurchaM ot
S ^ . lag KHahaa Croft laricbad

T S l"  CORN MEAL
C w ya* iia ifw  J mm 4, ItM .

tr m n tim oou>»OMO araatra

~ SA P fW A r COUPOW
This Ceupou Worth SO 

ntlE COLD BOND STAMPS
Plua your ragulaiiy aamad Gold Bond 

Stamp* with tha Purchaaa of
TWO — t-OB. Phga. Captain*t Choka

fra*a*>aa FISH STICKS
C»iia»a h plf t  Jww 4, ItM.

eoioa oM o anaafra

SAFBWAY COUPON
This Coupon W orth SO 

PBEE O O LD  BOND STAM PS
Plw your ragulariy aamad Gold Bond 

Stamp* with tha Purchata of
TWO~22*Ol  dan — Zlppy Wbala

DILL PICKLES
C*«a*« ba)'** Am* a ItM.

> u a f 00LD 90M 0 i T A t l M

Airway CoHee
hdild,malowAavar. (2>]LIi....$ 1 .1 A )

Nob Hm CoHee ^
Taatwa* good a*it imal*. il4 h i....$ 1 .1 9 )

* * *

Tomato Juice
Tnata Tain or Highway. faOra iavor.

Golden Com
-I I___ I^B^HuwWy ▼wWOW ■WWWw

Sweet Peas
GardaaalOa — twiy Juno.

Ch^dar Cheese

U b.

SAffWAr COUPON
This Coupon W o rth  lO  

P R E I O O LD  ROND STA M PS
Plw your raguloriy aamad Gold Bond 

Stamp* wHh tha Purokata of
V1 .G0I. Party PrMa

SH IRBH
Coiio*« bplmi Jww 4, ItM.

Raspberry lelly r::: 
Mixeiffruit lelly

Ro4 —
•*S«ttwov<

I Mmw mO SmJwwmmI

Bakery Special 
of the Week

lO-Ot.
J«r

lO-Oi.
Jor

Flu^Blarsbinallows kl(i«i«4«r*. S*a 27t 
Uncle Beil's Rice sf^53t
Busy Baker Snaps ^  lit; 49̂ 
Piedmont White Vinegar

Safmmf
HAMS

SMOKED

Hamburger Buns 
Buttermilk Bread

Shank 
Portion*

39< Empress (Hives i i r  
27< Spanish Olives

Sa*aiiliOr#**oM M . t^ -O iA C d  
•rWwMy.l Jar *tw'

Hawra** WifWMi 0****^
|N*w at S*t*w*y.)

Shortening
VaiMy — For al your aocUng aaa’A ..

Pink Salmon
Prlana Paal — Parfact far aaaMralH.

Canned Biscuits
Mrs. Wright’s — SwaatmA or buttamuh.

fttguiar 
2S« Vahia

B A L L E ^

2̂  O FF

5^394

FRUIT SNAILS
Mr*. WrifM** — Cartif — lUf*l*r W* *uh*. 1̂ 2 3 ^

Pack Train Syrup £ ii.2 7 t
(N*« •* $«f*w*y.| CCk

MMVwW WWIMBWWl wfVM

WHh protaia added. GKADE 'A ' EGGS

iiylara.
IttW a* l *t*w**.| n*' 29*

Or«4* 'A" Pv*Rty, nwHNiw (ha. 3 9 *
LARGE 'AA' EGGS cg<
Cream a* ta* Crap. •
•fa d * ’’AA'*9**lay.l*rp*W *. Om . W F  W W

•Saftm of^^ P tw La

Potatoes

Whipped Butter 
Sour Cream
Homogenized Milk tw*W.p*L** 
Iced Tea Blend 
Tasty Dog Nuggets 
Scamper Detergent 
Liquid Bleach

i-Lb

WkMaMafI* —tWIwd C W  I C c*»i*w**><*<**. i»ni* Iw^

&  ^

White Rose — y.S. No. 1

Pd^oef for boifing, 
baking or Ir^ g  — 
Ideal al-purpofo 
potatoes.

*- *

SAVE as yon speiid...w iu 
G f N y O B O M D  stiunps!

BfVectIva Wad.. Ifcurs.. FH. acR Sat.. Jaw 1. t. S, aaRl  M 
Big Sprier W* Rmarra tha ligM  UJUiiilA QaeaUlia*. Na Sala* ta Daalars.

S A F E W A Y
Conveniently Locoted to Sorvo you ot 1300 Grogg

ORANGES
CaHfpmla's Vakacioa.
Ful of juiaa and ilavorfuL

LEMONS
Sauk 1st.
Nrfact for lead taa.

SQUASH
Fra*h — Yaiow.
^ 9 0  t M  IV Vy TO jW m  mmOBOs
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Two Cooks Make Soup Carrots G et
Better At the Rossers Glam orized

Bf gHEM WEBBBB
Two cook« doB*t fpott ttot aoap 

•t M. Set. WUlUm Romr's kooM.
Hurt hU wift Fran and bar 

motbar. Mn. R. H. Hickman, wtio 
•b visiting. ccm blDe thsir takota 
in patting out taky dbkta.

Mrs. Hickmaa, wtio will be Join
ing her etectrician-httsband In Hon- 
ohihi next month, dainu Houston 
as her home town Her daughter. 
Fran, feeli that AUaeU. 'I%x., U 
her borne stoenping grounds. It 
was here that sae met and Btar>

When the Vational Guards mo- 
hilited during World War II, BQl 
was put into action—leaving Ms 
wi/e and three children In Texas. 
In August the master sergaant 
will mark »  jm n  of service.

The Rosser family—with the ex> 
ception of one-b a complete Air 
Force fkmily. Their oldest son. 
Richard Drew (Dickey), was k lM  
in an AF airplane crash over 
French Morocco.

Ruth AUcc is married to SRgt. 
Fred Manchester, and the couple 
b  now stadooed at Chatleston. 
S.C Their one child, S-yaar-^ 
Tammy Jean, b a source of pride 
to her grandmother.

‘ ’Corfcey''—Waiam., Hodge Ros
ser III—b  the ether odgiaator of 
GrandrooHier Roaser’s beaitt. The 
S-moatlH>hl boy b  the am of Bill 
Rosser Jr. who makes Ms home 
here. BO] Jr. is the on^ tMinhef- 

. of Jtt dir. f»m $  Vamfjri-H 
non-service man.

Mrs. RiMser Ms many hobbies
that keep her busy since her chil 
drew ha ^  left heme. The artistic 
lady teaches. a bobby eoer&e in 
ceramics at Howard County Junior 
College during the long school 
•easioo. and an arts am crafts 
daas at the service club. During 
the swnmer she will teach at the 
•ervice dub two nights a naonth.

la the arts and cralU daas Mrs. 
Roaser will instruct in oil paint
ing. leather work, copper towing, 
making plastic plants and. later 
perhapa, textik painting.

Carasnics seem to be Fran's 
first kve. tor hw heme ia Webb 
Village b  nUed with objaets she 
has made—large lamps tM  a »  
pear both modern and traditional, 
vaeae. bowb. a chocolate set, a
eat of four nw^' mads Mka men's 

various alaes of MaiM, and
a ceramic horse puOlag e boggy 
flikd with plaattc flowers.

One of the mere recent experi
ments Mrs Roaser has entered 
has bean mahtag pta^c flow
ers. abe recenUv filled all the 
planter bone at me service dob— 
a Job that requliad M  plants and 
about 10 days of wort.

"We hod plants all over the 
place!** recalls her mother, Mrs. 
Hickmaa "It kekad liho a Juiwle 
la tha living roem **

Tha plants lost so raaheik ooa 
ef their neighbors wouldn't believa 
they were plastie until Sgt. Roseer 
showed hhn the littk vdras used 
to nneke the leaves stead m>

PalaOBf b  another form of ex* 
reeiinn npreeiion for the Ipkoted Mrs. Ree- 

aer. Ovor twe years age the palat-
ad a 4 ^  d foot afl entitlad *'Oar 
Lord of-the Airways.** R sbowad 
Christ with Ifis arme oat-stretched 
over a view of Webb AFB’s nm- 
way. The picture wm gkee to the 
Ah’ Force baec la memory of the 
Roseer's son Dish.

A "flrd " ta peiatiaa happened 
reoaetiy when Fran painted a 4 by 
g foot scene of the River Jordan 
for e baptistry In Kildare

Mrs. Kicksnan do isn't claim to 
be as takntad se her daughter, 
but she occaeknslly tries her 
hand at ceramks.

**I love to coek. thoagh.** says 
me youtbful-looldn graat-grand- 
mother. When Woefi war 1 broke 
out Mrs. Hickmaa, Just a pouag 
fb f  atme time, had to gift oO t^  
and go to wort. She lived in a 
■nail town then, and the eiiiy 
wort she could find was hi a eefe.

*1 need to wateh the cook make 
nk crust. One day I aMed Wm 
now to do it, and he told me to 
nse two cups of flour to one cup

By CCaLY BROWNSTONB 
i i n WN S Vim * r«ae  BSa**

No doubt about R, you can treat 
vegatables in such interesting ways 
that family and friands wul geb- 
bk them up.'

Take the carrot. Serve it with 
an ekgant French sauce and it 
becomes positively glamorous.

The sauce? It’s s variation of 
the classic HoUandaise tlut o u ^  
to be better known in thb coun
try. Called Maltaise, it adds or- 
angt Juke and rind to the basic 
mixture sod seWeves deUghtfuI 
flsvor.

Artist Displays Work
Mrs. WUUaa Rosser shows bor aiothsr. Mre. B. H. Hlckmsa. oo* 
of the OMSy ccraask objects she has nsade. The oh paiatiag la 
the backfiwaad was voted Moat Pspalar la the Show at a reccat 
art show la imdiaad.

of mortening and Just enou^ wa
ter te make M stick togemer, 

“ Every since then I’ve always 
used the same proportions, two to 
one They must be right, 1 haven't 
read in recipet to sae. becaasr 
•le crust b  alerayi good!’* soys 
the experienced c ^ .

or the redpes offered. The Ba
nana Cream Pk and Tuna Cas- 
serok art given by Mrs Hickman, 
whfla Mrs. Rosser offers the 
Tseeed Seled as oae of hm fa- 
vorRes

BANANA CBEA.M PIE 
Make a P-iaefa pie shell with 

your favorite redpe and bake.

cop augar 
Pk ts^. coroetarch 
4  bp. saR 
Ik  cups mik
t  egg yoBn, slightly hasten 
1 tsn. vsnills 

, m  hsnsnss
Cenddne ingv. eomstsrdi and 

salt ia Uip of double boikr; stir 
in cold mfik. Coek over boWng 
water until thickened, sthring coa- 

Caver and cook U mla-

Stir a littk of the hot mixture
into tha egg yelks: add ta nuxture 
ia dnubkMtkr and cook }  mh»-

Coal mixture. Add vaniUe and 
bananas Poir hi baked 

shMl. Cover with meringik and 
hr ewe ia oven.

TfNA CAgflBBOLB 
1 can tuna fisK

H cup grated onka

Different Salad
When yee are having ermpeny

fOr sigiper and you don't want to 
serve a sated, have e bowl of 
water cress, cerrot enrb or strips 
and black olives instead.

H cup grated cheess 
Small box of spaghetti 
Boil spaghetti in salted water 

until tender: drain. Piece a layer 
of spotfietti in a camerole, then 
a layer of tuna and onioa. Aker- 
nate layers antil aH spaghetti mid 
tuna are gone.

Pour mushroom soup (can he 
diluted with k  can of water) over 
caseerok mixtnre. Top with pwl- 
ad chsaas.* Brown in a MO degree

Rice or noodkt may be used ia 
place of spaghetti.

TOSSED SALAD 
S tomatoes 
1 cucambar 
1 smafl bell pepper 
S greco onions 
a radishes
k  small bead of lettuce 
Dice tom at^  cucumber and 

ban pepper. Slice green onions and 
radishes. Cut op lettuce 

Place liifredients In e smell 
bowl aad m il. Ton with French 
dressinx. salt god pepper to take. 
Jnst heiors serring.

trigpes ua. The late Loub Dint, 
who was chef of New Yoric’s 
Rits-Carlton Hotel, said that Mai- 
Uise Sauce should be pink and 
added a few drops of red food col
ering. Wo did just that and found 
that coupled with the carrots it 
achieves a notabk effect.

France’s famous gastrononiic 
AcUonaty, Larousae. gets even 
more exotic. You may. it ang- 
gesta. substitute tangmine jatoo 
and rind for regular orange jbmI 
then “ perfume'* tide sauce with a 
few d i ^  of the orange-flavored 
liqueur, airaono. - 

Larousse says that Maltaise b  
uaad for “kguroee bouillb’*— 
betted vegetables. Loub D i a t 
amred it with asparagus. We’va 
tried it with both vegetables but— 
much as we revere Dbt — wo 
are convinced that HoUandaise b  
the superb sauce for asparagus 
tehite Malt abe b  auperlative frith 
carrots. _  _

Thb version oif Maltaise Sauce 
b  strictly up-to-date: it uses the 
new corn-oil margarine wkh fina 
resulta.

MALTAISE lACCE . 
k  Ih. ( 1  stick) corn-oil mar

garine 
t  egg yMks 
k  tap. salt 
Cayenne pepper 
1 tbep. temioa juice 
1 tbsp. orange juiea 
1 to g taps, grated orange rind 
Divide raargarinc into sixths. 

Place agg yoOu, salt, a dash of 
cayemteTirmon Juice and orange 

Be over very bet (but not boil- 
_) water until mixture b  Juat 

leated; atir constsintly with a 
whbk. Add ooa piece of the mar- 
Brina. wfttsk conatactly uotfl H 
tends with other ingredknts; add 

rcmainiBg plecea of margarine the 
same way. Add orange rind. Con- 
tinoe to cook, whbking conatantly, 
until sauce b  thick enough to 
mound slightly when dropped from 
whisk. Ssrve at once.

N s t a: For preparing sauce, 
nse a douMe boiler or a l-<piSrt 
heat-resistant glass bowl set hi a 
small skiUat ef very hot water.

SKILLET CARROTS 
t to 10 medhnn-stsad carrots

Boiling watar 
1 tap. augar
Pars carrota: cut in half croaa- 

wba: cut into quarters tength- 
wbe. Arrttigo'lh loTtfs iu.Ri* 
inch iJcUlet; add boiUng water (to 
a depth oT one inch) aad sugar. 
(Sauce suppUes enouM salt.) Boil 
gently, covisred, until Just tender 
—about 13 minutes. Drain and 
serve frith Maltaise Sauce.

C h i/ i  Can
Be Made In

Toe the 
to prepare a 

JIO^

you do not want 
meal try thb: 
CHIU

3 tbsps. butter or margarine 
1 lb. tesn-ground chuck beef
3 tbsps. diili powder 
1 can (17 ounces) red kidney 

b ^ s
1 can (1 pound) a ta ^  toma

toes ------------
k  Jbp-. salt
k  tsp. cumin seed 
1 glove garlic (crushed). *-

red color,
mashing with a fork.

Add drill powder, beans (includ
ing liquid in can), salt, cumin 
and garlic.
. Simmer, stirring occasionally, 
for k  hour. Makes 4 servings to 
be seived in wide soup plates.

English Muffins 
Are Slightly Sweet
Tbs E ntf^  bake and enjoy 

these mumns because they are 
only slightly sweet.

DEE’S MUFFINS 
3 eupe sifted flour 
3k Up*, doubte-acliag baking 

powoier • •
k  tsp. saR 
3 thaps. augar 
1 H i 
1 cup milk
k  cup butter or margarine.

Meat Relish
Drained crushed pineapple and 

gratad kmoa or eranga rind may
bo added to prepared wbola cran
berry sauce and need as a relbh
tor poultry or meat. Chill after 
mixing and before aorving.

melted aad uligbUy cooled
the fwur. bakinggift together 

powder, saR aad sagar. Beat egg
until thick and pale entered: beat 
h) mi&; aUr In malted batter.

Add sifted diy tngradients; atir 
ia moRed batter.

Add sifted dry inmudients; sUr 
obtened; do not beatonly until inobtei 

out htmps. Tkm into graasad muf- 
fin pans, flIHng wvUs twothirds
fun.

Baba ia hot (42S dsf rssa) even 
until cake tester inserted ia cen
ter comesr out clean — about 35 
nrinutes. ReMove at once from 
pans; serve hot with batter. 
MalNe 13 medium-steed (about 3 
iadtes aeroas top) muffins.
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Sandwiches Reign At Showers
As Light Refreshments Needed

Puffs, Eclairs
Come Easy Now
Faednating triflas. tka erasm 

puff aad adairi Wteeh diiMn look 
over a tray of Freack pastries: 
the airy desiterts with tbair flOliigs 
o( whipped cream and ttrirfc cus
tard are sure to be

French chefs whip up pate a
* fordwux— the pastry base 

puffs aad eclairs—at ti 
a white toque. The pbte 

Bcd in a pastry tu 
large ptein tube aad forced

U placed in a pastry tube fitted 
wita a larM ptein tu' 
onto a baking sheet

Puffs wanted? Tbs mixture b 
forced throat the pastry hag into 
small mounm. TbH hoMtef the 
bag at an angle, ewch moim b 
cot off with a quick circular twist 
of tte wrist

b  H edairs you cherish? Then 
force the pastry into strips, about 
four inches teu  mM sfrmst an 
inch wide; pull beck at the end of 
the strip and, heldiM the bag 
obUquety again, cut on the flow 
frith a quick mm smant

Chefs make thdr own pete a 
choux. But lucky j^ . you can 
uae a craam-puff mix that comes 
packaged.

No pastry bag'* Or slightly 
acarad te uae one? Drop the iirix- 
tnre with the help $f spoons. Our 
mothsr wss pste Bdstrsst at thb, 
her puffs equal sisa. coming out of 
the ovoB p erfe^  shaped, puffed 
and gddeo Wt rememher back to 
when we ware very young, wstch- 
tag hw prspartag to serve them, 
testing alt the tops, fifliag them

frith the classic s w e a t a n a d  
whipped cre«n Then our small 
fiagsrs wars oltewed te rsplaca 
the taps Next came showering 
them wRh confectieners' sugar, in 
tktaJcu$ okowv drifu, sod last but 
not bast Mdting our fingers!

But wo grow to be scfaooLafS, 
aad came tha day whan we te- 
sistad thb trsotmeat ot tha cream 
puff was old-fashioned' ( ^ f  fash
ion, my mother began to fill 
them «ith creamy custard — like 
eclairs — and covar the tops with 
glassy-amooth chocolate frosting.

Next the taen-age do-R-yourself 
stage. The puffs must be filled 
with vanilb ice cream and served 
with a thick chocolate fudge sauce. 
To have the sauce a sure-fire sua- 
cess, we often used conden.sed 
milk, snd here’s one way of mak
ing thb accompanimrot.

CHOCOLATE SAUCE 
‘‘ I caa (IS ounces) swtetened 

coaMosed mik
3 squares <3 ounces) unaweet- 

anM chocotete 
k  tap. salt
k (or more) hot water 
k tap. vanilb.
Pour sweetened condensed milk, 

chocolate and satt tote top of dou
ble boiler. Cook aver rapidly boH- 
ing water, stirring often, for 
sbout 10 minutes or until thick: 
remove from beat Stefriy stir to 
water, amount dsfandtog on eoa- 
sbtancy desired, coql: stir in va- 
triOa. Serve with cream pufb fiUed 
with vanilla tea cream.

Donl tet a bridal shower catch 
you unprepared. These perennial 
parties arc poppiH ap- Whrt te 
sene?

Atohorities an prswphai ati- 
qbatte say that refreshments for 
this festivity—whstber it b hinck 
■  supper. aflsHMon or evsntog 
annek—should be Qgfat.

Thb petteni may appeal to jrou. 
For lunch or Supper consider s«v- 
tag soup, sandwiches, dessert and 
s beverage; for the afternoon or 
avamng saack affter emit the
soup.

If the day te cool and yon want 
to aarwi a hot soup yau inigbt 
uae tha exeaitent froaan shrimp 
or oyster varieties and give than

R cold BOO
tanitoMyou’ll find vichysoiaae________

canned) and the Spanbh gamacbo 
(made at home) extremely popn- 
ter nowadays.

Fresh strawherrias with angsL 
food cokes and tec cream ahriys 
make a deiightful and eaay-to- 
prepare deMcri.

Haw as many fillings as you

I
....... -

.. r

Trick's'In Sljeing
gaadwicbes mad# ftw« a steadard-staa
Into eight dlflaraat ihspaa far pretty 
ratter te shape year bread la a fora 
saeh aa a weddtog haU.

ef
tern. Or I 

oppaoprlate far

ntoy he rat 
MO a

TRADITIONAL PATTERN
. . . .  to pat Into gcotttah shortbread hefere it goea late tha oven.

Men: Shortbrea(d May
Be Your Special Dish
By CECILT BROWNSTQNE

S i^ u ib s  -TfMB rM S
Men who' do 

a favor and occasionally prepare

like for ihe aaadwidtes hut make 
•ore one ef them b  a variety— 
■nch aa tuna—that practically tv- 
aryooe sbJoy .̂ Thb filUng aiwuld 
be ̂ gpfoef but amoolli aa R wffi 
make trim aad easily managed 
sandwichca. aad we beliew the 
foHowhif rabpe ftte thb bto. 
Garnish the sasKfsrich tray at
tractively; carrot roQs with sprigs 
of watercress to each, radiab 
roses and ottvea will htip out 
here.

Did you know tbere are eight 
ways you caa cut sandwiches to 
vary them attractively? Spedfle dh‘ 
rcctions foHow:
TVNA SHOWER SANDWICHES 
1 can (7 oe.) tuna, wgetobla 

oH solid pack
k  cup moFoanalaa or mayon

naise-type salad drsaatog 
k  cup finaly mtooad eetenr 
3 taps, lightly drataad capers 
3 ts^. lemon juke 
3 to I taps, finely grated onten, 

pulp and jutea
Turn tuna (tochidtog oil to aoa 

into a nrixtof boert: add reraato- 
iag iagraAonu and mb thorougb- 
iy with a i o H  to maha as smootk 
as posstola a spread. Makas 1 1-1 
cups lightly padted. Use 3 talda- 
spoons of niUnc for sabh omi- 
Ulrich ot sUndard-siae thinly aUead 
bread: thU amount of spread 
(about 1 1-3 cups lightly packed) 
will fill 5 sandwiches.

SANDWICH STYLES 
For sandwiches, trim crusts 

from stendnrd-sixe thinly slioid 
breed, fill, snd cut as fallows;

1. Four equal-skied triangjes: 
From two comers cut on the d  ̂
agonal to oppoetta corner.

1  Three reetengular strips: Cot 
into thirds.lengthwise

3. Eight small triangles: Same 
aa No. 1; cut each of tha four 
triangles in half from potat to 
caater of oppoeHe skit.

4. Sb squares: Same as No. 3; 
cut each M tha ttowa rectaHutor 
strips in half crosswise.

5. Sb long triangles: Same as 
No. 3: cut each of the three rec
tangular strips in half Icngthwiss.

i. Four squares: From canter 
of twe a i^  cut to opposite canter 
aids.

7. Two trianglos and one pointed 
strip: Out on the diagonM tote 
thirds.

g. Two triangles and two

7; cut the center pototed strip in 
bsE

a favorite dish ususilly have their 
spectolttes. How Bed why they ar
rived at theca b  anybody’s gutas.

A man ws know b  an expert on 
meat croquettes. Other acquetot- 
anoes have taken Uieee for their 
province: Beef blrda, Caesar aal- 
ad. Roquefort d r e a a i a g .  gas- 
pacho, spaghetti sauce, yeast 
bread. Hungarian geulaih, aiti- 
chokea, pear cobbler and crepes. 
Now a reader srrites that ha 
yeama to bake shortbread, but 
waota the recipe to bear Um 
atrong imprint cif tta ScotUah an- 
ceatry.

•

A delicious matter te-deUw into! 
For comparbon purpoees we taat- 
ed various b r a ^  of imported 
shortbread and looked into Scot
tish cookbooka. One of the bookr 
ghtes no bee than tb  ahorthread 
radpea: ths following mis b  
based on one inrioding coraeterch 
because that product, used

Fish Broil
BroUtof twordfbh steaks? Dip 

tham to olivs oil before they go un
der the heat aad mrinkte with 
sab. freshiy-groand popper and 
lemon Juice when they ere ready 
to bo served. Oambb with lemon 
wedges and sntppaU of psrsisy. ■

widely in the British tries, helps 
to giws a drairad texture. Thb 
Amsrtcag -msten b  a reasaaobla 
facsimile of the real thing. 

gCOTS gHORTBREAD 
Ik  cups sifted cake flonr 
k  cup coraatarch 
k  cup (k  lb.) batter 
14 cup sugar
Sift ti^etber the cake flour and 

cornstarch. Cream butter and sug
ar until the consistency of whipped 
butter. Add sifted dry ingredients 
ipshisOy until dough b  stiff 
Knead in rematotog dry. tagrad- 
iente until web blended dough 
forins a ball.

Shape into a round cake (about 
7 inches in dtometer) on a

cookie abaet iFitfa a 'knifs R R f'  
almost through to make 5 pie-
WMipVCI WlUr t m :  wHC9
prick in an even pattern and flute 
edges or press.

Bske te a slow (325 degrees) 
oven for 15 minutes; reduce heat 
to 275 degrees and continus bak
ing for 30 minutes. Allow to cool 
about 5 minutes bgfors removing 
from cookie sheet.

When thoroughly cori wrap in 
waxed paper and store to air
tight container. For leagthy stor
age put contatoer to rehigerator; 
cooMas may be reheated in slow 
oven, then allowed to cool and ra- 
crisp.

WRIGHT A S IZ I FOR

AIR COOLERS
Ask tha man who awns ana and

EVERY N EED

ha'll toll you thoro's no bottor 
coolor on tho morkot.

Wo'ro giving long trado-ins for 
used coolers.

R&H HARDW ARE
tea Ghra SAH Grera iUuapt

BUDGET BEATERS
0̂̂  HEARTY EATERS!

Frkas Effoctivo Thors., FrI. ond Soturdoy 
FRESH GROUND-

HAMBURGER
4  * 1^  POUNDS ■

OO
Fomify Styla iaoF Foond

STEAK 49- STEAK 69
Oor Choke laof, Sirlaln, Cot to Yoor Order

Lb.

l(

Roth's Molborry, Sliced

BACON 3
Jello All

Flavors

K IM IIL L 'S  W HITE

M EAL 14' 1 9 *
K IM IIL L 'S  PRINT

FLOUR
ONIONS

YELLOW

2 lbs.
LETTUCE
Firm Htods

Hoodquartors for FRESH FISH in Big Spring.
Wo havo Boof Tonguo, Tripo, Calf Fries, Lamb, etc.

Sav-Mor Food Store
FAUL HOOD, Monofor, Former Armoor Raprosontotlvo 

311 N.W . 4th -  phoM a m  4-7934
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KIM BELL 
CAN . . . .

CHUCK
WAGON

m U IT  CO CKTA IL Sr<S” ‘ 4 For T

STEAK
ROAST s  „..43'1049 CANADA DRY

PACIFIC  
GOLD 
ELIERTAS

SWIFTS 
12 OZ. 
TU M ILER

Pedcheis
Peanut Butter
Hour
Green Beans sT” 8 1*1

GOLD 
MEDAL 
10-LB. 
BAG . .

DEW DROP 
303 CANASPARAGUS

APPLES
4

KIM BELL —  SLICED

$NO. 2 
CANS

KIM BELL

H  18. -  
PKG.
W ITH GLASS

Salmon
1*1HONEY

BOY
LB. CAN

ICE C R E A M S  69

POTATOES 
TOMATO Jill

CA U F.
W HITE
ROSE

4-7934

DOG FOOD 
GIANT 26 OZ. 
C A N S ..............

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Speers. Blackeyos, Ceuliflow- 
or. Okra. Limas. Brussel Sprouts, Straw* 
berries, Morton's Pot Pies ....................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple. Potato Patties, English Peas. 
Broccoli. Corn. Mixed Vegetabies, Green 
Beans. Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Tur* 
nip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Was Beans, 
Squash. Succotash, Grape Juice. Peach
es -..AM

4 l* l 
51*1

0 0

D A S H  
M I L K S  ....., ..... . 2 1 * 1

41*1
3 1 * 1

H I - V I - H I ......, 6 1 * 1
M 1 L K » “ ..................3 1 * 1
C O F F E E  f S .....4 1  * 1

RED HEARTK lM s:””'..

00

FRYERS YOUNGBLOOD, 1-LB.. 10-OZ., EACH . 89*
LEMONADE c o s t a l , sxh. c a n  . 10 CANS

KIM BELL
R.S.P.
303 . . . .

HI NOTE 
FLA T  
CAN

Q
1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTILt 0 ’CU)CK

CHERRIES

TUNA
UniCHEON NEAT
FLIJFFO” ..  49'
LARR»-' 3 -  29*

FLOUR^n”
ISALAD DRESSING g v  29*501 W. 3rd
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TODAY u \ u OPEN

U:4I

THREE ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS... 
THE PULITZER PRIZ€ AUTHOR 
...AND NOW THE SCREEN IS " 
STRUCK BY UGHTNINGI

y - i

ffiiES S lK lIIIIK r

STAKTS
TODAY

OPEN
7:M

TV.IN-SCRECS 
t PiVE-iN THEATwf

—DOUBLE FEATURE—

msam
"M iM Eir
...200 ol Thom, &ach 
with a Contract to 
Morry a Mon! '41̂

-P L U S-________
EimiTMK IN n o N  S p o k e . . .  o k  m b

^  W -O N  rmmmt,
O M  OP i m  m a  r AMKY n c T u in  OP i m  viA K i1S«w»j!iy€wiwir'
JOEL McCBEA'iun Mnr>Ki

STARTS
IXmiGHT

OPEN
7:W

f t

: B S S ^ f C = 3

r\TARZAN
FINDS

FORGOTTEN 
WORLDS OF
ADVENTURE!

k Grovcyardl
fobi^i

DENNY MiaER as the NEW Tarzan 
CESARE DANOVA-JOANNA BARNES-RODERT DOUGLAS

8-C Big Spring (Tkxos) H«rakj, Thun ., Jun« 2, 1960
GARDEN TA LK

You Con Do Something 
About Those Mosquitoes

Dr. J. E. Hocm c«1M in writ
ing if therv.is aomeUiing tiiat cnn 
be put in L'r condKiooen to kill 
the mosquitoee. He said it is,a 
shame that with a dimate as kWl 
as ours usuallŷ  is during the sum
mer is we cik ’t fully enjoy our 
outdoors because of the moequi- 
toee. In s|rite of the fact that the 
dty does a constant job of cootret 
wM the fogging machine, the 
mosquitoes sometime stay ahead 
of control.

Well, it is true that one source 
of new mosquitoes is our so ceiled

Mosquito T rv ”  type of evapora
tive air cooditioas. Wherever the 
climate is relatively dry Iheee cod
en do a fine job of cooditioiiing, 
but they must have the tank of 
water in order to operate. T te 
source of available Water pro
vides breeding place for moequi- 
toes and a constant narsery for 
the wigglen.

There are several th ii^  that 
can be done to stop their using 
theae coolers machines for breed
ing. The best method probably 
would be a periodic draining of Uw 
water tanks, and allowing them to 
conidetety dry before refilling 
them. Another method would be 
the addition of a water sohiable 
insectidde, but not of an oily na
ture. Oil OB the surface of poods 
and ditches,' where water stands, 
has been a treatnjent for mosqui
toes for a kmg time, . but this 
-won’t do yocB' air cdidiliooer. jo y

DOT in Hie wnt^ wdoB bA lL d

contrd them for a time, or so 
would chlordane. Any of theae in
secticides won’t foul up the evapo
rator pads and will control them 
for a time. Occasional spraying in
to the coolers with household spriw 
will give some temporary control, 
but iJl these methods require re
pealed application. The niain prob
lem ia remembering to treat and 
then getting your husband to climb 
up to whmver the cooler it 
moeiKad and dlik treeUng ttw wa
ter. Some enterpriaers ^ ve sug
gested putting minnows in the 
tank.

Besides being a bother, mosqui- 
toee carry a number of diseases. 
You ate. in order to bite anyone 
they insert the probosis and then 
fevee saliva into tbe wound. This 
creates pressure enough to force 
body fluids, and blood up into tte 
moaquito’ea mouth. In tli^ noethod 
of feeding tbe moequitoe carries 
germs for one disease or another 
from host to host. Some of us are 
highly sensitive to this aalava and 
the bites cause discomfort of twcl- 
Uog and itching.

To stop this problem, w* will 
all have to look to the air condi- 
tiooers in our homes and business
es as well as keep up the work 
of the fogging machine and the 
household spray. Fortunately, co
operative effort could give near 
complete cootttri of moequitoes. 
It is up to us each and n vtry  one 
though.

If goO have a garden question, 
write H to.Bruoe Frazier in. care 
'  the Big'Spri^ Herald.

Texas Tech Board Okoys 
3 Million In Construction
LUBBOCK—Contracts for more 

than |3‘ millioo in n ^  coostruc- 
tion on Texas TTch’s IJOO-acre 
campus were awarded by tbe Instt- 
tutioo’s board of directors.

Heading the expanskn was fl.- 
902.S21 in eontracts for a n ^  five- 
story library building. J. m . Odom 
Construction Co. of Austin is gen
eral contractor.

General contract for a |49S,S4S 
physical plant fadiities building 
went to H. A. Padgett Construc
tion Co. of Lubbock. A 000,000 
chemkai engineering building will 
be budt by Cain ^  Cain Con
struction Co. of Fort Worth and a 
$206,917 meats laboratory building 
by West Texas Buildert of Lub- 
b ^ .

Nelson Electric Co. of Lubbock 
received an 90.450 contract for 
electrical iftilities cxtensioia, while 
Anthony Co. of Lobbock eras

Opnn Daily
Big Spring Riding Stabk

RMlag Taught —
RMiag II Per Heur 

Arraagements Made Fer Ray 
Rides Cal AM S4S19, W. Hwy. 
O — Acress Frem Sahara.

Starta Teday Opea U:4S
—DOUBLS FEATURE—

K M

DAVID iAOD
JUUE ADAMS

**» p— BRI HUNl

■ ;v^ >

’ Cv

SUMMER 
ON ICE
A WONDERFUL HOUR'S THE ICE CAFADES 
ENTERTAINMENT WITH

■w < TAB HUNTER 
GISELE MACKENZIE 

irouR HOST CRAIG STEVENS

TONIGHT
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION

NBC-TV
IN LIVING COLOR

awarded $̂ 77,900 for other utilities 
extenskms.

The Tedi Board also approved 
final plans and authorized adver
tising of bids for an expansion of 
the Union Building. Dade at the 
bids opming will be announced 
latar. A 9010.000 lom from the 
Housing and Home Finance Ad
ministration to finance part of tbe 
Union expansion was approved.

Ia other actions, the board re
quested Lsgislath-e appropriations 
of |0»9.4t9 ia 1961-62 and 96.194.- 
m  ia 196I-S3. with 9900,000 added 
as a special appropriatioo for 
operation of an ectacatiooal telcvi- 
sk>a station.

U.S. To Protect 
Defense Pledgees
WASHINGTMf fA P)-A  spokes

man asserted today the United 
States will live.up to its defense 
pledges to nations menaced by 
Soviet rocket threats.

Stale Department prese offlc6r 
Lincoln White accused Soviet 
Marihal Ro^oa Y. MaUoovtlQr of 
trying to "intimidate governments 
which are abeolutefe blamelecB’’ 
in connectioa with U3. spy plane 
flights.

Malinovsky dedared in a speech 
Monday that he bed ordered So
viet r ^ e t  forces to blast any 
base from which a foreign air
craft might violate the borders of 
the Soviet Union or its allies.

White also said the State De
partment has not had anv tuccesa 
yet in having some offiem in tbe 
U.8. Embaeqr in Moecow inter 
view Frsneis G. Powers, the cap
tured pilot of the US airersA 
which went dowa in tha Soviet 
Ufrion May 1.

Communisf Head 
Has Operation
NEW YORK (AP) — Eugene 

Dennis, chairman of the Commu
nist piety of the United States, 
oaderwent an operation for lung 
cancer today in Mt. Sinai Hoapt- 
tai

"Mr, Dennis has suffered a 
heart ailment for many yeBrs,’’ 
the party's national office an
nounced. "This serious surgery 
will require a long period of re
covery.”

Dennis became chairman last 
December after sercing as nation
al secretary, the ranking office 
in the party, since 1957. Gtff Hall 
succeeded him as national secre
tary.

GLENN
fer

LEGISLATURE
(N. r«L A«v.>

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy 

.Forttnborry
1207 Uoyd AM >2005 
An established N e w e o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience eounta for 
resulta and satisfaction.

JOHN A.
^ F F E E

ATTO RN EY AT LAW  •
301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591 -

Friday and Saturday

"Sizzling-'

Steak Platters
Reg- 1 . 7 5 ................................................... 2.00
Cast Aluminum Platter In A  Philippine Mahogany Tray. Just what you 
need for outdexjr eating or serving hot food-

nSBERS Both Stores

WHITE'S„  9UNE BARGAINS
B ig  15-cubic-foot, 2-d o o r

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

^  2 Ap|i(Eaiu»i n t !
•  Giant 171-lb. Freezer 
> large 10-ca.-fk Refrigerator
look at these features

^  O P V r  f P f O T *  B W r
Ik  R a f r ig a r o f o c  C o m p o r t n iM i t

•  “ A r c t k - A l f ”  R a fr ig a r a H a ii  
M o i n t o b w  C a iw la n t  T a m p a r a l u f #

•  F o o d s  S l a y  F r s t h o r .  • .  L o n g o r

• H a s  A d f u s f o b l o  D o o r  R a c f c s . * «

tokg MONTHS fo poy

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS!
4000-CFM

E v a p o r a t iv e  C o o l e r
io3k Stjiuiikd'CtiM Bkm

Esidmo 20-indi
rRoU-About’* Fan

l|l
III

ChfCoHtrU 
2000b 4000 CFM

• Fodory-instolled PuiBp» 
Float and GrOlo

• Has Weothor-resistant 
Exterior Cabinet Finish

• Directionai Orillo
' Channels Air Flew
• Powerful VS-HJ>. Molar 

fer Moxiimni Air Oulpol

’ V

17M7V1

Evaporative Cooler Peaip 
Evepoiatka Cooler Farii

FiastfcTabjag

o«!ili222U ______________________________________ « , r ! L J , J 5 L s L l J
Pak-ALout”

Porfable Cooler

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATFR VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
FLIN TY FREE FARKING

Has water rosaryoir and to> 
dreufating pump. Off-On 
switch. Rust-resistant, two- 
ton# cabinot. Carrying 
haodlo. |7g ^

Buy Now ON Whiio’s
P ER S O N A U ZED  
CREDIT TERJNSI

. t
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